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JSANDS 0F NEW -USERS
Ieverywhere in Western Canada Bine Ribbon TCea is

being used by thousands of new buyers. Its fame as
rich, satisfying, fragrant tea is spreading very rapidly.
It is tihe great popular tea of Western Canada. Try
Biue Ribbon Trea yourseif. Yon wili like it best of
ail teas you have ever tasted. It is guaranteed.
If it doesn't picase you your grocer will give you

back your mnoney. Cnt this advertisement ont; send it to us with 25c, and we
wîfltmail you a copy of our famous Biue Ribbon Cook Book--especiaiiy written for
Western housewives.

BLUE RIB90N
LIMITED v
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itifuf lltTen ClorLitographed Calondar FREE

Fiov e
s

our
'f«4pbleaehedo yet
wbite as snow"

We have a limied
nuimber of ihese
beauiul calendars
wlh wll be sent
free to amy address
la Western Canada.

Clip out ibis coupon
and ailauto-day.

Lake of the1Woods Milling Co.,
Lt.

Winnipeg.
Gentlemen-

Please mail mea copy of your
1912 caleudar.
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MAIRD OU. CLOTH CO.
Dnadway, Now Yo* cii 7
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?ýhe'gt gbvenSon.'fha
bas revtkationized thei
Beef-tea -trde! A cupi

,of strong Beef Tea, for
2~c. .e~ryin a mo-

anent-and just.the right
strength when made
wIth QàO cubem

Cube

No housekeeper, be ah. ever se vise
througii experience, eau 'pick up the
Western Rome Monthly, and, read it
wfthout gathering fresh ideas for every
day use.

No muother viti clijidren te dress and
care for eau fa4R' to Ainl theme Pages
each month such practicai, intimai,.
taika as ahail materiallY ligiiten, ber
labors.

And ne boy or girl eumi osibly read
the. fiction vhith' wè are givinçyou,
aud ashal continué 'to givé *You, vithout
erperiencing the >beat of emotions.

ýThe Western ijorneMotbly vili con-
tinue to be helpfu-ouly t WiIl,.bç even
more useful than t has been lu the
past. And the Western Haine Monthly
wiII scek to instruct and intereat young
and' old in 'the beat vay.

The new features whicb we ar e con-
stantly adding are meeting with genuine
ovations. From ail over thie country
letters corne daily, pledging support and
co.ýoperatiôn in this niovement ta ex-
tend the. influence of-.the Western ]Rome

Manthly, and already thousands of ncw
subacriptions have been added.

HTave you ever thought, about our
Canadian habit of daing the same things
at the smre tinte. everv year? Thie
changing seasons have came ta have a
symbolism that la far front poetic. They
Suggest the Mnost prosaie of 'activitie&
NIich 80 engr8 ottnton.bt es-

net heed the via. coulleel ttt las en
.YOU It i jisalbl. tô , a14' o
inestie clii8ry 9 .that a'.1. sem
are undsur4 by. ftrouble .brëi>-,
dovwan sd r...ad.uotnMut.

YOu must "t auppoas thutOur'-May.
niagg» n to b. givea ujite. unIn.ntly,
fraétical subjeeta. Net et *IL. It jus$

bamppened 1 t . ~tioaê m ê
moa Caadin amille, go àam.e3g1

a riovlingvan, rlding &a bro* hwu4Me,
bectus e -sregret thut' niKe6fthe- ecot
beautiful bnothi of thé 'Year îhould not
b. giveap 'e*té' lé"ua utiltaraàdiver-

siens,.'W. want yqu to have Urne> to
read er page next month, for tiiereviii b. ufl nusuesigIterest.

Of courge, there vil be much of the
outd.or vori4 in tie s My naber o
the Western Homes Moithly. Bemail
picturea viilask the question, ",Are the
roade in your country as good as
theue?»

The. fiction fer the ment vil carry,
out the sprig urne idea.

There, don't you think it wiii be
worth vii to arrange youxr bou4eksep.
ing affaire, so that you viiihave plesty
of leisure for the Wrestern ?loui
Mlonthly. vhlch vill brlng- you mors
than vo promise? Save time for read-
ing the topies that yeu ponder In the
muoment&a wheil you bave time. "te keîP

e~e-heurs -ii~u eL
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The' West*n Home 'Monthly. WinniPeg, April, 1912.

R[O SI¶IAL
at $1500
FULL Y EQUIPPED

Thme Car that mont pUr
clasera wiUa *14kM te $2000
t0 speuad would buy fI tbey

look mIf Icarehuliy.

IRIIF "3)"- 99

I'rloe$1000 f.o.b.- Windsor,. Ont.
UM la a Car làa elâss by lselI-not au ordiua", car.

~~neUt 1%_ Iff It * over, and 'compare it with
cote bit.orte youeau -appreclate the sterling

~be auu-tu~eleatures. The Hupjsàg.be"2"s

*J'~WwWi XO"i eDIIMoar, rnýenIbeha» te"4Flratone," "9dokiumbus, 'OdmbI"ad".r.a

* W lte us for partlculars or see your nearest agent

t JOSEPH MAW-&-COMPANYID
112 Klng'Street, Winnupoig

Flowers, shrubs, amail fruits--make a home home-like. Let us help you ta do it.
Home Grown Stoock---none HLrdlier

OU"R SPECIAL. COLLECTIONS-
COLLECTION No 1-SUMLFUITS. . PRICE $10

E1nough for the. average garden.
laspberries ...................... .. ..............
Strawberries ............... ............ ..............
1ed Currants ......... ...... :.. ....... ...... ... ....
Black Currants ....... ................
Goouberries .... .. .. . .............
Buah Cheris . .... ..................

100
100

6
6
4

220
.COELECTION No. 2-SHADE TREES. PRICE $5

Manitoba Maple, 5-6 ft .................... 20
Ami 83-4 ft ....... ....................................... 10
9ola3 -4ft ............................ ................ 10
WeIllo, 4-6 t............................................ 10

50

COLLECTION No. 3-FPAIM SHELTER BELT. PRICE $10

*You cannot make a home out of a wheat field and a shack.
You must bave trees to finish the home and shelter the garden and
crops.

Thore in enough in this collection to plant a beit 100 yards long
and 8 rows wide with the. trees 3 feet apart. Three feet is the. most

CASH WITH ORDER. WE PAY

economical distance, as the. ground is more quickly shaded by
the branches and the work of cultivation is over the sooner.
Manitoba Maple (Box Eider), Seedlings.............. .. .... 300-
Willow, Cuttings ....................................... 30
Auh, Seedlings ........................................... io00
Poplar (Russian Poplar or Cottonwood).......... ......... 100

800
These should be planted, beginming with the. outaide row:

Willow, Willow, Maple, Poplar, Maple, Âsh, Maple, Willow

COLLECTION No. 4-PERENNIALS FOR THE FLOWER rxARDEN
PRICE $5

Paeonies .......... ................................
Iris .... ...............................................
Larkipur ..........................................
Clove Pink ...... .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . .
Sweet William................
Bweet Rocket .............................

COLLECTION No. 6-FOR THE KLITCHERN GARDIEN.
PRICE $5

Rhubarb........
Asparagus.................

EXPRESS.

2
4

10
20
10
20

66

24
100

124

CATALOGUE FREE

The A. Mi*tchell Nursery Co).,-Ltd.
COALDALE ALTA.

Arch. Mitchell, late of Dominion \ ForestryBach Miagr
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An officér of thé monality department., ýn, Njý
njpeg has declared that àit as. i.su>e -bl.:x&~
married man with a family of four or five children
tp,'live in that city on lèse than, oee undred dollars
j; mouth. Thosé whe can recall thée ldén days when
one hundred dollare ae year and thé producte of the

arden served te eupport a family iltik'u
fie xtravagant, but careful. calculation wil; go toshthat thé est imaté isnot altogéthér abeurd.

ig l because cf this that-inl hundre4s cf cases both
fatler and mothéi' go eut te earn iey while thé
eider childreu are képt at.. home ta cané for thé
yeunger. In one large school forty, per cent. of thé
pupile .who enter grade L. neyer go any higiier. They
a êképt at home ta assiot in heusehold mgnagement.
.. ' ,,Wyat acceunts for. thé increased cost cf living

in, thçse days..and what remiedy is te lié feund?
2Tbeme are easy questiens te ask but net so. easy ta
suswer. Yet two or thrée suggestions cap 1é offered.

The first cause cf thé iucn'éasé in cet.of. living
ý. tbeé superabundanc cf , goid. . Thé éxplanation is
výçy.çlealy made in. a cutémporany magazine:.
.. - , ,,Ilhe dealer ma y net knoiy-v ery séldom doeé
lpNw-why price bave gene. up, buit thé néasep. je
tbat go1d,. the, standard cf value, has becoeé.,mere
aeamdant In proportion ta thé usesfer which it je
med.' , Thé jéweller, wili always givé pretty mueh
th4 sanie anxoupxt cf money for gold, becausé geid les
the. standard thnt fixe thé valué cf. money. It,,
t1,eefore, naturally appears te hél always at thé
Ofl.nxcé ii.money, theugh it may, vary. in value
with regard te al othér things.. If geld wasasa

plentiful as iron it xvould net hé worth as much as
gon5 fer theugh. it is. capable, of Ja, r' uMeis, those

n~es dctin de a ugh langé quantýtiee'Ih'p-
duction of gold has. been invreasing dunin .I. Iast
çcore cf years at .an acclerating rate, and itiiaeh
fapter thau thé demand for it, for ornamént pr ils.,
ê thlat its valué bas gene -dowix, and- te-day people
itrenot williug te give se inuch work,' se muh -bjt-
tffor so mumneat in éxehauge.for thé wéight' 'cf
9Çýt2 grains cf it that are éeutainéd l-in* do1lar.
TJi~i#iheapeping of gold make everytlxing élsé seeni
tq.get dearer, us gold isour standard cf every uiqne-
tqy'sýystem, therefone, fluctuate with thé' inmrealng
pi, decreasing abundauce cf thé métal on -whlch. it je
boed. ,and thé, bet tint eau b. sidfr W ld.
otandard isthut, fromn the .beginning of civiization
tifi ow, there lias been found noué better. Silver
has dépreciated even more napidly than gold, and
platinuum bas gene up at a raté that would havé
causéd serions trouble. W.e au but hope tbi ne
new find of gold comparable te thé Rand onrnieclian-
icai device for cheapéning production -will"ok
fuxther debasemeut." .'. t''

ýtA-."Pcopd. reason for high livingi thé wasteiiil-,
nes- of people particuiarly in,.Amgniea. Threl6.
fou#ths of our workers réceive léssa movéy than 'théy
muet mecessanily éxpend if they and théfr fafliilies
are.te maintain a decent standard cf living.-' In 1909
a- careftil exanina4mi of conditieni.u.néýw. York
ilhéwed that "families baving froni $900 to,. $1,000,-.a
ypar-. were able igenéral to get enoug. foçtd' .to, kéap,

Sa»id seul .togéther ann& lothing aadý vohltêr
e4oygbglite méeet thé, urgent. démgnd qf dçcertçy-,Qâ'.ad
Yet*three!fottrtlis ef thé adult males are 'e9tining1"~ss
than $600 annitally ana niné-tenths lèse, than $SMQ.
Nineý-tenths cf the women are earning lèse than $500
a year. 0f course. thé pricés for living in New York
are greater tlîan in si.nalleir citiés, towns andt in rural
eommurities, but not se véry much greater. Thé
évrpresent pî'oblenî, which suggests crowdéd tene-
mente, cbild- lahor, tlreadbare celething, unfilled din-
ner pails, ivhich suggeets also social unret and cîs
antagonismn and explains te semée extent diecotént
and .soiali.rn-js that. of making $600 covér thé $800
*hich it is necessary for a man taeéxpend in- erder
te maintain bis family in decency and comfort. The.
average rentaIl ismore than doublé that paid in
England, and the cost cf food je dear in proportien.
1hbe British workmanl eats lèsse méat and more bread
and cliéese, lèse fancy rolîs, biscuits, pastry and can-
nedvégetables. Bread which costs e0cents in London
Ç9548 22 cents ini New York, and potatoes which ceet
23c. in London cost 55c. in New York. Indeed it has
been igitred out that in Ergland a man witb a wife
and two children eau live on $300 a year, whichi is jiiet
about onethird thé amount éstimated for America.
In.Franee anîd iermany thé workere are able toelive
on even léss than thé Englishman. A witer lu -a
eturrent- -magazine lias well said: "Trade for -trade
the Amnerican wage sealé e ofte n not fan fnom. three
times thé FreuchsceaIe. Contrawise, *thé peneentage
cf savings bank depositons is tItrée times, as gyeat in
France as in America. ' Thé fact sems strengly -ta
E(ugget that extravagance grows and thrift deeneases
with the, ineréatsiiig wage seule. The pré-sent con-
ditio i in Ameriva le condjtioned on laek of thrift;"
The American must pay $1.52 for food anîd rentai
that in. Englanri would 'cost$1.00, but lié has $2.30
to uteet the expénditune.' If pricé. are highi wages
arf 'igi.r till -in proportion. Assuri-dly there' il9

-'o i -aHt lu SI e n dî in g .'
11,the le Icade 1896-190>i7 fthe priees of a Iar-e pire-

portion of farm 1roducts hav'e iincreaséd hy onp haîf,
a 0(Oodlv numb)er havé douhled, and in some cases
prkce.j have risen te twvo and a haîf times their rangé

TheCost o.f lVif
cf fifteen yéane ago. Bide k' aide with thus,,utate-,
mnent théne should b. made'another-that I . 1 l the
mechanical industries the wagés in séven yWaiu (1900-
1907) încneaneéd by. 22 per cent. while 4**ji
heurs per weék decneased hy'about 4 per céftt.

The man whosé salary iqCreases fromt one to two
dollars does not know how to finance. Hé becomnp
kextre.agaxt. Wastefiduee. r hecomes. a habit wih
Inv.- This waetefuloffist~ ound in ýeveny atrata of
society. Fpr. a;nm&nW-hu"et dollar in t e ek means
eýý tipendlng it. W 1 bi*yp what we de, not need
and really :dc .not,"wn~t .-.'We pay toe much for what
we buy aiRd4'hen waste .thgt $.or wbich we have oven-
piaid., Wq4se thgn ths wetoften Ray, for .wha4__e4o
not.. &et e.- it e bcause of oui wastefulness'that.it
coie us more tô lHve ttaitanyether-. pee? ',

~third neasen f9n high living. i la 4e *ýçèiga n
of pcpul.ation.',,* .L

Thepr.~é.<4 opdis'high, enly 'whexo pepùlation
je çertgestçd.>;:.T.b post, ofi tranaper$.tiogi,..tbe prefiAs
cf ,the, agent, or.Middlénian, the tciI9 exW#éd by colaw
mnercipj c imbinjttio.ns,.togéthér ý7M &b4h.additional
charges fo jnbtoand delivey,,Ml tend t *..iý
hapce the prlce <4 ýi.rncitiesp. but,~1ayo h
artIéeebarel4y ,pgid -cost -whére iOey' eegop.

Fqr iÏqta7lce, In. a large city .a-1ih1of poto»me

pa eworth, Ove dollars, wi leý,:undred or two
lese. In on. Part of -th. couutrl ,thi would-be baLyer
Oinds pnicés high, in another ohm.n the pnro4ueer
finda',ti. 4e»anîd.ýç.et,and priesç. Icw as'to bàve
an infiniteaimal'profit,"if,.any. ..1~

In many cf the Eaet n Eltate* p1 ptably -New
4 qndis -»4~:ad ne cen-

nebl 9 emithe. ndCptie If
tJhq farm«&r eiyedýA more equ1SbIe ji9pp*tionc
theimouat Pa'4, tbe,'consumer for . . r ionucof
they wold b t&xoleet body of working men in the
wcnld; wiiqffoiM.t4ice show that t reaniings,
agtqr LtUrs't 4aargp .is deductqmà, aîerage Iimthba

A< t. i.m~4~ 1 r préent conditions, they are
suggested .by,.theê cotitrollable causés. It ta neceesary
for. oui- peple,- o, pmaLof4e,,te almeet forgotten vir-
tuesý' tl-i4, fugli and, simplicity.,, t Ws'neçqa.
sxry' fer in -.4e ,14ssen *Je cost and -increase thé efi-
cenqgçZof ; tr ffr1tipe and- to reduce th 'ii uiMber

the cry, Ba*4,to timau And çven here we 4re
f.acig a »*w.pobhpr uneier our wasteful 'méthode
ourw 1*xd -in s ipg mpoyerished fnom tyear.t
year. -We -uist, i' qs if our nutionpl- '.cxiate«<p
wýée inbee pu"ptgatec. Abeve ail we zuast reçg-
niizé tbat bjr legiEagoùi and'othenwise we muet br;ing
It 'te pais that it will foréver hé impossible in this
land for eDer cent. cf tné people te hold over fifty
per cent. *'"i f IOlâhii"'The . crèâ ôofl'tY tariff is
over- it aIl."1

In -a réent addresa Prof. M4ans Sbokexped
bimseelite thé' pffect th*t oun oiyiliuation 4 ,blet, fr
uo, aid the- biwe~i4lztin4.t £~

agd<asejtqoltqe. ms thIe 40hhsfip

why it jea mistake to encourag hne. uiMa
tign. The second reason je more, jiroiwun

Inenarriage of C4"dians and: Çbiu"ç a%,u
desirable uer prohi4lé., Theré ,ne.ver, b.
-unity wher*- thç, Reople canuot>. join itt.àie

WQsoudne encourage tMW a~au~jn
cannot unite 'in. this way. If Japante8m and.' Hiueo
4re in thé*samne cJasthey, muet- b. ,laaett *ng.t.e
undesirabée s.If 's«eé cf.the ýut'opeàliiumi4ats
will "neyer cealece ji. jeclearly, .A#ege 'foer us,49t
invit ,bm'tocrn. ity in aairfteliag, blod-
bond,,is! éséntial te national spinit; 'We 'have ffl.
ciegt .difficulty now.in- maintaming '.harmpeny .'when
one elaie' sets up au al1moet insupérahie lVr cr-44.
n4arriage witb othér classées. Let- us not.iaVIte-frCah
trouble. - -'National development je desirable but it
can be securéd at . tee great a zoat. We muat net
sacrifice the future te the présent. Posténity hai
soeé .ights. . ..

SPELLING REFORI.' ~-p
Considerable epace ln given these -days ttý a <lIé-

cussion ýof selling reform. It la féIt tb,.t, the pinpflt
English spelling is. altogether uusatiefaetùxy. '-Xtjs
inconsistent, uinphonetic, purély arb*trsrjf. e#n
ders .the.-lives of- -millions miserablto and, 1@1 roes-
sible for a w.aste of. froim oe, toi, two years in the
11f. of every sehool. child. Non, igr thfflp«y n' gason
forthe-prêfent 4.eliiùg., -1 1n mout 13' i it» w a ater
of pitre luek that a word is spelled 8

-The Spelling Reform Advooates havé qjugledoiut
a. few liHindred. words which thçy, -bave 'dectored into
respecte hility. -and a number:-.of% magaziniese bavé
adlopted the echanges in whole or prt.. The hope in
t hat if. the hinguage le'- inoculsted in *thiim way the
whole sys-tem %villin time becomne afféried 'sud'phot.
etie. spellin, will hé desired and effected.

A gentleman (or-lady) from 'Strathclair wnitixg
in an eastern paper bits the nail on thie head when
hie -aVeý:

-;Another certainty is that nothing but a the-

is.
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:do

rou~ ginge1s~ut~Ii ofal:Ôrq Dont alr.ady
p . i wi thee4Oieme s'cf the refora.,

An~.~e e- ,"s lif ng.the li gby loppirg
Slj t , use 1u .duble** and alternati*

letters andcobinations of letters, theugh it mal'
have,the meritlipfredtwx , bulk of words a litt',

4ewnot obviate the nece;-

'The hest,4 at tan b. sýi4. for such a acheme q
M;qqiýfi. em i q ihtit la an assertion, offréqil

ïà.&nd mil hIl 4.ètoeko'v.he sacreduess of tl*â
Johnson *9pelling.' The'only thorpughly effective rW

for~jsthw<~i~hjebased on a rigld adhereâce 4b
tb4 Meott, onefle e4g

*A writer_.ji tbe *a
achemoh,.. utL for
varlQ ~c4~ nilisbFe, ,4

po ; ýox c f hutl

eii qpdIeqidea4

elty e c1,b:is .wyers u h

apparently was , bce iim.
Isn't it a aigu of i aa
refuses te o.bd. b&t 1'acton'

.~At the. present rate -onmp$o
4ting for in ~ ali i

wzth.wastetuI mhethd 4 contlnued, the
Canada. will seoon beethings of thi*
ûpWcosty.. ýjt 10* boon be do *

GraduààllÏýýu, scil i
methoda of c~j~pare.o
years we ahiave ot > a~l
th* fumçrs gp md -puh.,' éré '1x M e
the- "3'.of-= -o~farmtng," altiiough mmniof-
who are raiuing the cry are doing no to dl'rert

to m. fre ie«oneuiadeeLe md, ihl
ai~er bje w r W keua àre beo

There >la' bqëip lýý wa9téî . T
some Qther portiwipt. Be~tik4n a le
of ga1 u dj

gam. I is adeinUyi e;pry
te, conqW4er Uiese ,matters ~i
think: w. ara::dolng Won1
fef" Our idkji, Ther#ls
waste ma;y overbalmée atdmu~ i
logera tlougb pur m n and 1ckcf hl
spirit. That man là the.lieat fi od f hi.
Vho is the . test -watch.dog overh.outyaiLt
est.- 3IAAA

0Q0 dâa nd, and pear!. tiara àdwof~iU

dA t ier with big j:pU'r. siiaped pean0

W~p'*e»yh»,dyiý ab% ***eiW

the&. -, on'vereJM" ~* 8
dlock. «. th* offl
prohiblt.ditp7I IU4SO
pretty IMy À* t U < W u

iri -the ''nt 0 eh*. ,

r a autieoblgtio» is on My part," was
the. gyq*qto Vioe. ous. "dor 'a..prettier ,g.wn -4 have
roredyien-4j iiny life. You don't knew how pleased

JetcJj1U, _.neéd, fg-eyo 3r,4 goo&, , dioI

ýIýe pretiy lady.,)ad Yéachod tii. de.., whie wa
held.,çpen by a page' in:huttpns, whén ahe suddenly
Meemedt'teremember 'eométhihg. q

."',.1By thé way, sthe saud, 'Il forgot to asjk the ýprié.
of thé. gown. How nmuç Je 10t7 t'

'Seventeen lfnr4 *Ias"wgpý tthe. éwa

"Ii'n't that.trvather;higfr"qup teI.h.Iê,
the ordinary *womas 1uigbt ý' 4guesuffestéd that
pea'hes at sixty cents a basket were higii..

"-Nn, 1 think not," neplied the saleswcman, au
<Coatlauéd cm pase 47.)

wilmipe& April, -1012.'
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Thne Theft of the Dudley
Diamonds.

By Walter Hlaokett. Auýthor of «By Dead Reckoning," "The Squadron of the
Air,' 'etc.

BY-the very nature of hisqalmany - nay,
Most - of the ex-'
traordinary exploits
of Herr Otto Schmalz
th e preventer o f
erime, have ,emained
u mrecorded. The fact
that as a mile he

WSs Succeesofl, and that thecnt-

l lated crimeirs 'not'e#en attempted,-
eft nothing to b. told. Tihis, hoiwe'ver,

was not true iii every instance. Indeed,
in some of his cases the surrounding facts
were so remarka.ble that they are weli
worth narrating. Sucit, for example,
were the circumstances of the nQw
famous thef t of the Dudley diamonds.

0f ail of the essential incidents of
that celebrated case I was an eye.,wit-
ness. Indeed, it was a letter from me
to my lifelong friend, CaTleton Dudley,
that made the affafr possible. 1 wrote
reqiiesting the loau of a large sum of

send it forth again with an added radi.
ance.

I gazed at them spellbound, %v-iiie
Carleton Dudley watched me with an
amused omile.1

îîlYey are the Dudley diamonds," he
said at length, "one of the mout cele-
brated collections of gemainl the world.
That le lÊww my father, and his father
before him, invested every dollar they
eouid spare. Dianionds, yon ace, wete
their hobby. The collection was lef t te
me under one condition-it was not un-
der any circumstances te be dispersed.
1 may only dispose of it to some one
who wiIl keep it intact, and never have
1 been able to discover a purchaser who
could afferd Ito pay even a. part of its
value under such conditions. Se you
eau understand thst even whiie I own
gemns worth more than a million, I arn,
nevertheless, a poor min."

He paused, but 1 was stuII too dazed
to apesk.ir-s tood staring at tic glitter-

Thoe. wh-a ustiwpide'in the delicate condition
6f their skin use VINOLIA with confidence, for they
know VINOLIA cannot harm- but always soothes
eêven a. neglected comiplexion. 0.- .4 .0 .0

i1~Ç~IA R~AM - - Prie 35 cents and 50 cents per box.
VIr4OLI POWDER- - Prie. 35 cents and 50 cents per box.
VINOLIA 0" O0F ROSE SOAP - Pie 30 cents per Tablet

On Sa&a oeti good 'Drqgss or Siom.a

money. I had been caugbt in a faîl-
ing market, and needed the fundis early
the following morning in order to save
me from aibsolute ruin. The mffssen-
ger who carried my note to Dudley re-
turned with the answer that he him-
self would relly inl person.

An hour or so l'ater-it was then to-
ward the end of the afternoon-a ser-
vant ushered him jutexny library,
where I sat waiting' for hlm. lBe came
forward at once, and sblook bands witli
me. Then, thrusting his hand into bis
breast-pocket, hie drew forth a worn,
travel-stained chamois bag, and laid it
on the table bet'weein us.

"Dick ," lie -saîd, "I know thiat voit,
like evei',body else, think that 1 arn a
11<l hmian. W'cll, Fi'rn ot--or, at least,
Funi not riei as math' otiiers are ricli.
i \ept for- some iîivestmneîts wliich
' iehi nie etieugli te lue on, and nio mtore,

1 br lin ave ini the world is in
tIi it bagr

lor an instant 1 looked at lii in

iaii(ered to the shabl)v balg on thtetable. Ile saw nygltc ai îtd
stood it.

liN. e exe1ajniedl qtiekulv. "iloî't
louhlt 'nie. 1 ia î%e spokeiit lie triiiih.
,ont 'lîtîll sec tbla t for î'otrsel f.'

illî a qîîiok gestur1e. lie c-aitîli)
lit ltag andI emited ifs (<ntlitntlpon0

Ille tile: andtiI wbofîîr< e lcIlie iîost

ai Icii<t t<, -tii. of iaio1v l tliiO

liit tht Idte initu tliv rLIIu:i ily t<

ing jewels in silence. Trhey seemed te
fascinate me as the eyes of a snake fas-
cinate a bird.

Presently Dudley came arojund tîhe
table and laid lus lîand upon my ar'ii.

"But even t tough I am poor, 1 can
still help you," lie said gentiy. "Any
bank will lend you îvhat vou need on
stick security, and it is yours te pledge
as you see fit. That is why I have tak-
en it fromn my vauit to-day, for the first
time in years."

In My, gratitude I had turned and
seized lus hand, but bis last words senit
a shudder of alarm through me.

"Good ileavens, Ditek!" I cried. "Wlîv
did you do it titis afternoon? Why
didn't hýou wait until morning?"

T-e looked at mne in amazement. Hie
liait expected gratitude, aiîd here I was
taking him to task.

"I don't understaîidO lie remarked
coldly.

"Thieves," 1 explained. "MWhat a.
prize for theie! iHow shahl we keep tîhe
tlîings safely overnight?'

He lauîglîed gaily..
"Oh, thiere ivill be no trouble about

tlîait." lie sauut confideîttly. "No oee
kniows tîtat it w-as the jewe-is I took
ou t. "

"Yotu are sure of tliat?" 1 questioned.
ltlefoi-P lie ronild repl-. tlhe teleplione
[)(-Il 1 pshîpv.Jjiek'ed it up fron
thte tltît. it 1t Icalled i itth le
t rail.îiit tir.

I[li ri!tliled alieilvv voie -a
viueev lîilî it ial 1 no ilceideji accelit,
'vai dýilI1uîarkledly Germait. "Is ithat
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~elence of Mr. RichardWht?
,"Ianswèeo.
!"entinued the. voice, isMr
ituDudley there ? If se, I shoulda
jspeak with hlm."l

0Ii are yen, please T" I asked.
are was a alght pause. Then the
go veice said:
1r &mlerr Otto Schmalz, the pre-
er Of crime."$

;~,nnowI can rementber the éhill
& ear that cre'pt over me as 1Ier

Sanswer. Afterward, Dudley told me
ý*t when I turned and handed him the
wélphone, my face was as white as a

eét; 'but despite my agitation, I lis-
tèàed keenly te w4hat he sai.
. 4'Yes,"I he began, i answer te a. ques-
t 1"«I arn Mr. Dudley. What? How
do Zou know I tcook thein out? Oh, it

t orbusiness te know such things!
iu say they are in danger of being

"giolen, and that y ou may be able te pre-
venàt it? How can yen do so 9 Oh, that

lit your business, toe. Well, hold the
* ire a moment." H1e put his hand over
tlîe mouthpiece and raised his face te
mine It was gray and drawn. "Dick,"
,ho whispered, "'this marr knews that I

roughtptbese jewels here. He says
that they are in danger of being etolen,
but that he ean stop iti as his profession
à, the prevention of crime. H1e wants
te orne here at once. What shall I
telli m ?$

The sudden confirmation cf my wiIl
lears served te intensify them. It W
not seem improbable that the diamehdýs
nigt mysteriously vanish before our
Very eyes. Every possible precaution
seemed worth taking; se I leaned f or-
ward and cried:

"Tell hlm te come at once!"
H1e did se, and laid the telephone a-

aide.
"He says that he will be here in five

minutes," he told me. '1t surely is a
very singuilar affair!"

A strange tîîeught had flashed upon
me.

"ÇSuppog'e, J1 exciaimed hoarsely,
"that this man himself-this.Schmalz-
is sa thief?"

Dudley's jaw drepped, and he gazed at
lue stiupidly. At last, with a quick,
impatient gesture, he pulled hitusef te-
gether, and, sitting up, carefully re-
turne(I the diamonds te the chamois bag.
This done, lie droppeil the bag into a
tobacco-jar that stood iipen the table,
taking pains toecover it with the te-
bacco. Then he looked at me with a
smile.

"*Een if he is," he said lightly, "lhe
will neyer think of looking for them

thr.That hiding-place is tee simple.
Tleethey. illi remain until mornin,

and 'oii and 1 wîll take turns watchig
Over hm Have you a pistol ?"

SIanswered.

<>figa drawer in the table, 1 pro-
di, --1the* weapon. He leaned over and,

tanit from my hand, examined it

"It's loa(le{, ail right," he remarked
Nvith a smile as lie slipped it into his
pocket. "Now let them corne."

Tîjen we sat silently waiting. Pre-
sently the door-beli rang, and a moment
later one of Dudley's servants threw
open the dor and ushered two men in-
te the room.

Neyer 'have 1 geen so «frange a pair.
One of the men was very short an.d very
thin, with queerly twisted legs and a
face that oddly suggested a fox-terrier.
The other was enormous - exceedingly
tail and remaarkably fat. H1e seerned
like a perfect inountain of flesh sur-
mounted by a mis-shapen bead that re-
sembled a pine-cene. His face wus
flabby and babyisb, and his great round
eye peered stupidly f rom behind spec-
tacles with lenses at least an eighth of
an inch thick. There was sopething
wrong with the circulation of bis blood,
wbich eaused him te faîl asleep even
while he was speaking.

The little man was the first to, ad-
vance.

"Mr. Carl eton DudleyT" he said in-
quiringly as he glanced frorn one te the
other of us. Dudley bowed. "And Mr.
Richard White, I presume T" pursued the
littie men, looking at ine. I aiso bow-
ed. "Very good," he continued grandilo-
quently, much &fter the fashion.of a
"lecturer" in a dime museum. "Permit
me, Mr. Dudley and Mr. White, te, pre-
gent Herr Otto &ehmaiz, the preventer

of crime."
Dudley and I bowed once more. The

mnuntain of fiesh quivered. Then, after
ta-king a quick, darting survey ol his
surround'ings, hie waddled acrosa the,
room, seated himself upon a divan, gave
an enermous sigh, and promptly went
te sleep.

"«I may add that 1 arn Jonas Eldge-
Wood," said the littie man, "private
secretary te, Herr Sobmalz. 1 believe
that yeu wisl te consult us personally,
Mr. Dudley ?"

"It was :rr Schmalz who asked fora consultation," retorted Dudley sharçi-
ly; "but on se informaI an introduction,
and upon se grave a matter, 1 scarcely
f eel justified-

He paused. The little iman six'iled at
-him calinly.

"ýAh," hie said, "I see. Even our know-
ledge of yeur removal of the magni-
ficent Dudley diarnonds bas net envinc-
ed you of Herr Schmalz'a ability te,
prevent their thef t. Wait!" H1e crossed
the reom, and, catching hold of
Schmalz's arma, shoek him with al bis
might. Hia efforts scarcely rnoved the
ggantic figure. It was net until hlie d
ba.wied the preventer's mame many
times that the giest, round eyes open-
cd sleepily.

"V~el?" asked the inountain cressly.
"Mr. Dudley is not yet convinced,"

explained his seeretary. "Yen will have
te teil him more."

An expression like that of a disap-
pointed baby's crossed Herr Schmalz's

fac, nd iesighed ponderously. Then,

w-
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pgWsbe l »r mt~e Srvlice a4 the 1owest,

on1 isA ifk lCanji gfc ving

- ý*P p av es the sei vievt give
Rliieaseid urbuoiness fronfyear

Ll~yor inu~auç yibbe to
if attentiojité the* needé of Our. btme SeId'-

eon requÇ4

.self agaiq,

nigftt," lmid atbIength du.hb:in~
guttu»lj précise German-Eniglish,' "they
willi b. itolunu%-byý a, mnddeagd man

e~hiut tVe:f*t nhhx1wstali1, muoothe
ihaven, with -a eunburnt lscq s-'a* caty1où:
tii.. ri ~tcie,.~u-iqeyeq' a k4h

b4 breçid, tdigray rliir. lHe. wuli
1ave long,eapering, -hipds,- and wil

tiih.raË of fis Ieft foot.
94. be.-dremed. iMbè.7,elotie, M

iwt olqr 1 catnot nay; but aci'oss the.
bUon~<f the .baeke et -the - oatthere

iil à,. *wde ivon-rugt »etain. -. When
stupc a. a n isWa out, tjL .e .are of xour,

d1mnds; at. ther tinies thley 4are equjte
àae;gy hte .àisý fivo'hundred doilars,

phase.".!
.Witli hnwbioieh be preventer- of -c'rime

c31sed h'às eyes, and again went .pa-

fulr to aleeOp.

.1 lopkpd; at P çdly.aiqd lie loolSed- at
me. /ogethqr, wýQv burst out into 4~n un-
controllable fit. ilsugbter. lFive bun-
dred idOi]rsl - êW.Ql àir w" sp

* Al his lA .iiimu! xIi
Dndliey ihnh h&rovr.dfo is

word I spoke there iZAs~ a r.eagon

'shbbily dreÈeed, with .ai' rohrust s«ïix
upnthe button of, the back of his coat.

.1 s~d that beeàuge, in order- to gteal
theIn, he would first have to know that
you ha-d removed tliem f rom the'de..
posit-vatit. Therefore, lie 'was watch-.
ing the door of the bank. To stand"
directly -iii front of the bank and watch
Would attract attention, so-,he mnust have

watched f rom across thestreet - à
a~ra8 ib~ aVeet .,jùour..ba..À&
Trinity ehUurchyard. A we1bdielisea'jjait.

ceould stand. in fron.t 'f rinity ciruricli.,

Caretf.idhut attracting tvttention, so Ii
sai hie*as saebbily dressed. yoù>

have mot. been to, the bank'for'a'ioa-g
time, a"d probably lie' bas 'w*aited- ali
thaitimre. Waiting is *ha-rd work.. eâ'
turally, lie. wouid. lean against the- fèncI
to Test himeof. . -The fence is iron;-it la

avery l fenme, ai'd the rain bas ruùst-
ed ît; it ýwouid->stain bis c&at. Thèe
you- are-s implieity h'seif,, is it not el,

Nie waved b is haÙd« once xiore,* ind'
blinked «with satiafàction at thisýIéôn-
vincing idernonstr*ttioi .of hilu*$I
powers. Tiren he coatirnied: .

. 1 l'floîd >« Jhu ai t1C, a - oue .5
of middle. a#e. Nothing hbas eveir.-bAu
pubjiihed a'bout the Dudley diarnords, so

lie coi4 .not'have ieèarned of'f;heugin
tliat,* wy. <4'he ouly Une . they weir
ever pibidly exhibited' ias at - à7aI..
vention of diamiond-cutters in AÂmster-'
dam, some twenty years ago. That . i
how lie must.-fhave become acequaýinted

»ud get mom e tyle, better loth mnd'%etter fit tilt oucas et hroi
ou oSl tailoretsY Pr ce%,Tbla4sjot meie tii We grautee

i .outglho to&o r et.çWeIm.,. r wefund ,gqur money. wtiou.

l.l3~vele to hf.eS w y.4Eu' W. ai.uupy i

Tiv One order. If youre flot ut14ed, sy so, and we'1t reftiud

wIý$u #èmp.sand Mesrmentbla nks fr04 on requ.se
< ý~s IS 1C , of#rlIaebi-about
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eCI ed to ba'wI int o bis employer's car
efore le couli awaken hum.
"ýVel?" asked Herr Schmaiz acidly,

as lie bIinked open bis eyez. ".V-at- is

"TFhey say -you -are ridie*ulouis," ex-
plained lis assistant.

-A petulanît look swept ovter the great
fatly; fae, uand for a nioment it seenied
thkat Iwe were tu'be heft to our fate, for
the ýpree nter of crimebegan to iif.t bis

hieavy bulk. Apparently, iiuweveri the
attraetions of the sot t divan-were too
sedueti.ve: After an effort or two, lie
portbitted Ihiniseif to sink back comfort-
ably aîuîong tie pilloWs, turning- meax,-
while a look of sulky di8approval upon
Duîdley.

"Yu ay 1-arn ridicuIous,ý eli?"--lie
sûiïd. 'Vellù yoti are a fdto! You would
ratfier vait until the jewels are gone
to flnd out who stole themn. ingtead of

tlnding out lieforehand who could steal
thêta -and guairding theni 1froin, i lunm
éli?" lle.paunsed and wùved a fat bîand

In the air- -If I - tell.- yoilW that one anid
ont~ malte two, >ýoi say 1 atrn ridietitous,"
hlu xent on: "blt if -1 ;how Y011the
figures on a hackboard, and add tilieni
ht-fore -Vou. thjen it is -that I arn a
genius. A deteetive deducees for you the
ptrsdiialitv of a criminalý after -a crime
lias, been comiitted, and vou sas' it is
tnapvellôus: 1' do so before, with the
sanie material, and VMIu sax- 1 amn an
idiot.' I arn flot an Idiot. buit a scien-
tist. 'Wliat 1 told voit as uot ri-

'dictilousees, but fsuiele. lFor everv

with them. Only the gild of diamond-
cutters were permitted to examine themn
on that occasion- and no mani is aliowed
into the gild utntil lie is past bis twea.tý-
tif th year; therefore, this mnan nust-be
forty-tive, at least. He cannot be Wifte
more than that. No man lias evem' dom-
initted a daring robbery, as this ,Wuld
Ut., after the age of fifty-two---staiatid
will tell you thiat.

"L said tluat lie -would limnp wit4m1aA4
left fout and have a scar on Ils iglit
cheek. No-man lias quitted the diamond
gild of Amsterdamn for twenty years-.
except to die or to be imFrisoiddfor
theît. Those that were impriieoned<haiI
their Ieft legs chaiîued to a bail 'and

t'heir chieeks eut. He il .be , ùfl
burtht, hçcause waiting for you -til 's
nmer in front of Trinity dliuréhya:rd
would cause hin, to become. so. He eil
have blue-gray eyes, because only a iflb.f
of exeeptional daring would conMêiVS
such a reckless crinrej- and men o)f Ox-
eeptional daring alivays have biue-ge*y
eyes. He wiil be about tive feet -'seCM
inches tail, because tnit je the- onI!
mized man who cati work- overa i-
niond-eiutting table in Amsterdam; i-aid
I amn satisdied that wve shall Bnd thàt at
une tiiie le worked there, for thÉ iéa-
sons that 1 have aiready given. -M110W
over, only an expert diamond-euttelr
could safely dispose of the Plunder, 90
onti' .ueli a one. would attempt. ,to

secuire it. . .-

"The tliief xiii have gray hair be-
cause of bis priv-ations in prison.. No mjan
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*go through them and reach tlhe
0f forty-five without his hair turn-
gray. Re will have a higli, broad
ead, becaume that indicates high in-

-nce. Oly a man of high intelli-
'-ill discover that you have hid-

I the jewels in that tobacco-jar. OnIy
of high intelligence are familiar

~ oe and bis -theory of safely hid-

a th'ii the most conspicious place
RSIble. Only a man with long, taper.,

'lingers could manage -fo extract
',Jýmwhile you and your friend were
laewatching. But brush the tobacco
your leeve. It is aignificant, when

ï« of the pipes have been smoked to-
S4y. It is net well to make it fou easy
for hum." -I liesfepped abruptly, and peered at
Diudley through his thick lenses. There
uis, an odd quality in the look. It re-
,sinded me curiously of a 'child that
bus apoken its piece, and. is waiting to
hé praised. Dudley stared back at him
In ,silence. The other's discovery of the
*kdlg.place of the jewehs lad discon-
Crted him. Finalhy Herr Schmalz
spôke again:

"Do I get my fee T" he asked

"But, my dear man," protested Dud-
Iy<why should you get ift Al you.

bav*e said i i, I admit, hogcal; but if is
al hnmagination. We do not know that
tb"Iwis any such person as you have
deadtbed. Indeed, it is. almost certain

"lihagnation?" fumed Herr Schmalz...Imgintion ? No! If is facts-abso-Juefacta. Here you are with a pistol

CrownSNes

ln your pocket-I can see the outihne of
it-'waiting for a burglar, and suspect.
in every man you cans ee. I tell you

Z 1e one mnan to watch for. Re may netexist at ail, but if 1e dees, 1e is the
One man te fear. I prove that I amn
right, and ycu say it is nofhing but
imnaginaion. Bah! "

Dudley wam about te anmwer him, but
a cry that wam wrung from my lips
made hum paume. I lad g nced idly
out the window, and seen there a manl
standing and gazing intently at the
lieuse. He wam a middle-aged man,
about five feet seven indies tahi, witli a
sunburnt face and a scar on bis right
cheek. Hia eyem were blue-gray, and
piercing. His bat was pumbed back on
his head, revealing the fact, thai bis hair
was gray and that h*- foreheaI wam
higli ar 1 broad. His elothes were shah-
by. At every point lie tallied with tbe
inaginary description of Herr Selimaiz.

At niy cry, Dudley sprang to my ide.
Silenthy I pointed te the mian. One
glance showed lim. what 1 had een.
For a moment lie tood lookiug ai tbe
Sranger, lis fae-> white as paper, bis

lîanid. trembling. TIen uddenly, lie
raised his baud and tapped upon the
w~iniI )ý%-panie.

The soiound attracted the man's atten-
tioll lie looked up at us. and Dudley
beckonedl him to enter. ýVith a nod,
lie turned and started to nieunt the
SthJX)- As lie did se, 1 cried aloud again,
foi' I_- inped with bis lefi foot, and
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recove'red, -and 'was flgting like a mad-
man. Before Dudley or I could prevent-
it, the two had made a circle of tbe
rôom, turning over chairs, knocking
down pictures, creating endless havoc.
At ast, bowever, the stranger's strength
proved tee, muel for the little man, and
lie managed to bend him back over the
table, where lie proceeded calmly 'to
chake hin. It was net until Dudley
drew bis revolver that lie could lie fore.
ed te desist. Then. suddenly, lie releas-
ed bis bohd on the well-iigh un-i
conscieus secretary.

Wbile 1 helped tle unfortunate con-
'batant over te flic ide of the employer
whomlie had se, strenuoumhy defended,
and who was still, despite ail the noise,
peacefully sleeping, 1 beard the man
say to Dudley:

"Wliat would you have me te do?.
Didn't lie attack meT"

"Oct out of here, yen brûte!" cried
Dudley tlirough bis clenclied fcetb,-bis
revolver stilh pointed at the man. "Cet
out of liere, quick, do you hear T"

The man shfugged bis sheulders, and
turning, lef t witliout a word. Dudhey
and 1 gazed at each otber.

"Nice parfy I've given you, Dick," lie
said with a shrug, of bis shoulders.

Then lie stopped short, wbihe bis eyes
grew wide witb fear ashe hooked ai the
table. I folhowed the direction of bis
gaze, and started in alarm. the fobacco-
jar had vanished!

Everytbing went black befbre me, and

THE CANADIAN flANKý
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Capital, $1 190009000 Rest, $9,000,000-
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across MVe bottom of the haiek of his
coat there was a huge stain of. iron-
rust 11

For a moment I stood there, white
and sick; then I turîîed toward Herr.
Schmalz. His head wvas on bis breast,-
and he was peacefulhy snoring. H~e
had fallen aslepp again.. His seretary

at ailently beside hini. Even as Ilook-
ed upon theni, the strange man entered
the rom. He crossed direetly to where
Dudley stood with lis hand on the pis-
toi i the-pocket of bis coat.

."Well T" asked the stranger gruffly.
"What do you want?"'

"«If if comes to thai," retorted Dud-
ley shar.ply, "what ie you want T" The
man gave him a keen, âhrewd glance.

"What do you mean?" he said.
"'I mean," replied Dudley, "that I did

not like the way you were watdhing
this boume, and I want to know wly
you were doing so T"

The man reddened, and ghanced about
him as if seeking for smre means of
escape. In doing so, bis eyes feli upen
Herr Schmalz.

"'Well," lie aid at hast, "if you muet
know, I was watching te see what that
old mwindler's game was."

As lie spoke, le raised hie hand and
pointed te Sehinalz. Him a .swer aston-
isled both Dudley and myself. Before
either of us could speak, the secretary,
with a cry like a maddened beast,
sprang at' the stranger.

"S *indler!" he screamed. "Swindler!
You s'wine, I'11 teach you"'

The mdden onslauglf took the man
by surprise, but i an istant he had
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FARMERS' BANKIG,
Every facility affoided Farmersa and Rancthers for' the. r
their banking business. Notes discouù1ed &Ad saes »Mi

ACCOUNTS MAY -aitOPECNÉD AND CONOUCTXDS 9

When writing adrrt lsera please menàtiOn The> Wuten m j

Shlpp ing 6ra
Duluth.

Owing to the impossibility of the Can. Pao. Ry. ýwit)ýi onlY oseImW
track running east from jCyort William and Port Arthur, . mov1àg:*M ;4
ward for export more than a moderate portion of the 'grain, whic.h-, u '

been accumulating on the western railways and. at the, Iake port
terminale mince the close of lake navigation, arrangements have "boom
made to carry Western Canadien grain frorn country -pointe to Duluth,~
where there is an abundance of unused elevator cpaity, et the- sate
freight rate as to, Fort William and Port Arthur. This arrangemntn
wiIl remain in force if necessary to April 3th. For' the preomt Ube
Can. Nor. and the Grand Trunk Facille will not bill any ors to i'oeV
William or Port Arthur but only to Duluth,, b.ut the Cma. Pa&. wM»
continue to bill cars to Fort William as usual.

The princip dvantage to the fermer In shlpping to Dulti ý*M
be the advantage of getting a car to move hie grain away te a. positi<4u
where it can ho sold to the highest advantage for hlm. There wlJ leb
very littie difference, between Fort William and Duluth prices, biut fr
a time prices in stofe Duluth for the lower grades may b. '/e.o.u
over Fort William owing to the better facilities for getting qui"'r
ahipment to the Atlantic seaboard for export.

We continue to act as agents for farmers and we",hai4e Pare I~
ped to Duluth~ the smre as when 'shipped to Fort Wilfliam and ?ste
Arthur. Write at once to, us for shipping instructione and market In-
formation.

We invite farmers who have carlots of seed wheat, barley, oats and
fiax to sell to, forward us samplés of smre, naming quantities and
station to be shipped fri as we have.wholesale customers who désire'
to buy seed grain.

THOMPSON, SONS& Co*
Grain Commission Merchants

703a Grain Exchange, Wlnnlpegg CanUda
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SPEGIAL OFF TCO;OUR READEOS

la wdor to advertise sud introduce
their home. atudy music icasous lu
Qvtt'1 ociity the InternatioaInsmti-
titeof Munie of New York wiii givo
irée Ito our. teadoers a complote course
of ImUslrtion for either Piano, Organ,
VioUhmiIfudOflsi-Gultai-, cornet, Banjo,
Collo *: 1SIght .Singl ng.lureturn they

sim1y'~ 'hatyou, rocommend thoir
Institutrýto, your fionds after you
leam ï6, 'Pay.

You may- not lcnow one note from
anothor; yot, by' thoir wonderfuliy
simple aud tiiorough method, you cau
Mon isams to play. If you are an ad-

vaucod player you wiih roceive special
instruction.

Thi. loutons are sent weekly. They
are no simple sud easy that they are
récommended ta any pra or littîs
chlld who cau read EngiaLh. Photo-
graphe and drawiaîgs makre everything
plain. Under tic Inatitute's free
tultion offer you will be asked ta psy
only a very sinaîl amount Éavetagne~
14 conte* a week) ta cover- postage and
the. necèsssry sheot music.

No ane sbould ovenlook this
derful offen. Tell your fiends
it-show this article.to thein.

won-
about

The International Institut. Las sue-
cessfully tauglit othons sud eau suc-
esosfùrily teaeh>'ou, even if you know

absoutely notfling whatever about
mugie. The. hssons make everythiug
dlean.

Write to-day for the free bookiet,
whicL, explains everythiaig. It will
convince you sud cost you nothlng. Ad-
dreis your letton or postal card ta In-
ternational Institute of Music, 98 Fifth
Ave., tDept. 349B, New YonI&, N.Y.

_m Ia~iet and Day Suoa.
Wïiui"prp.edfor -des. l'i

Kàa.irI3icMsd munie. S&bol-

lot îiA iun*t ou pply to the.

tary there down ou -the table!"
ne turned and Optang to Herr

Schrnalt' aide, sbaking him roughlY and
roaring out his naine. The preVenter of
crime. awoke with a start.

"iVel?" Le queried crustily. ..Vas

"6Thé man you 'warned us of bas
come," cried Dudley, "and lhe bas got
the diamonda!"

IHerr Schmalz gave a self-ciatisfied
grunt, and leaned baek comfortm.blY.

"Vell," hliea"id, I"did.n't 1 tell you a01"

es' Rube.
des Dorian.

I feimsuif reel hdwr incm
a emd relief. It was Canrton d-

, '.voice.i se. t, Dlck," h. uaid. "It's unden
the. table-they mnuet havé kuocked it
019 i the. erilma4."l

1 looked and s.bw t. Stooping down.
1 took It laiùiy hand. It semie4 won-
de«fù]I1Y i9ht. Qukckly 1 thrust my
6iN ler- Ato the tebacco. There was
irnirthoe..The. jewols laed gone!

"od Beavous, Dudley,"1 I cried,
"tb.y are niot.here! le must, have
secu.red thim while ho held the aecre-

C1ooney
By Charlt

RE District League was
made up- of four
teame and Sudsbury
tsiled the list with
one game won, five
lost, aud teai games
ta play.

For Sudsbury this
sbowing bordered on

thre eslamitous--Sudsbury, thae stars of
the league for the four gloraous years
of its being.'"We're jinksed!" spluttered slaortstop
Cloahiey to thre -yonth'ful uraumger.

"We're no suchi thing," doclaned
Browning, the man* add&essed. "You
know thae cause, loney-you'ne liter-
ally uoxt to it in fact.",

"Me oyes are always on the batter,
Bobby, boy. If me thoughtful gaze
rosted on the gutta percha with its pro-
sent adorument you'd get the habit of
assocoatih' me naine witlahallucinations
-and sure 'we're no relations at ail!"

"\VYell, thon,"' Browning took Up,C4wlt doyeti auggest?" Browning knew
tlaat looney knew ail the time tlant
victony was a doubtful notion 'with
"Wistarla" Walker in the box.

'd aay soithing awfui' fool ish if
I'd suggest anytbing. Just get a
soutb-paw with one anm and make him
piteh with bis toeis."

"We're as good as a circus now," sr4id
Browninîg resentfully. "I'd like to get
a pitcer I'd have ta dare win a garno
for us-L'an tirod sugar-pluming Wàl-
kerY

"«Oould you got a Rubo a job" as'ked
Clooney, w ith apparent irreievancy.

"If the' rube cau throw anything but
a lemon over the door-mat without
broaking a venanda post - weli, we'l
anake a job of li."

"I know a Rube!" nodded Clooney.
"How lonag have you known him Y"
"AIl bis life, it Booms."
"Anud the Suds. drowning in defeat

for two months - what an uutimely
jest!"

"But lie xuay not like our manners,"
Ciooney hinted.

"And lae may net know liaw ta play
bail. We'll develop a new set of tastes
for hlm if lie can twirl a spîrere se it
won't look like a whole cheeso on the
walk."

"Ho bas nover been known ta let
loather toueli wood," decîared Clooney
without any show of enthusisa. Tlaey
were seated lu the Superiutendent's of-
fice of the Temigkaming «road, and
Claoney loled lazily in-Lis chair while
Browning at bis desk showod no betten
dignity. It was after hours-.lmo af ton
the. fifth defeat.

"You're telling me of a prodigy as if
we'd been raising a nursery ful of 'em.
Where does le live?"

"Seventeen miles fromi the fisg sta-
tion. Onaping, forty miles west of bore."

I'Can we get him out"
"He was out-four yoars ago--camo

down ta see the city and went back af-
ter a weok's visit, bored ta thre boots.
Met him at a hall game down tiacre.
Said lae hariied to pitcb a bail limlînf
uttil lie wore a 'hole in the side of tihe
barri-lt 'was a baillie whittled out of
an oak knot, lac said. Laoked at tihe
professional twilers as if they'd got
tlaeir lessons from hlm. Wlaon the gaie
was aver hie took me down te the field
and introduced me ta Frank Wiss, his
brother, who pitched a no-hit gaine for
the pennant winnons."1

"That wag four years ago?" The in-
qurry waa suapiciously quizzical.

The
Fariner':
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",Four'years ago. And he gave -t de-
monstration that afternoon wieih made
me mighty glad to kniow hlm. 1 thouight
the Suds. would like a reai sensation
and 1 invited him up. ne wouldn't
tako to it at ail. I even offered to get
a knot for him out of out only and Lis-
torié acorn tree in the park. lie simply
doesn't like the game. Could land a
big league contract any day-but just
won't go lu for the game."

"Olooney, you're flred! You have de-
ceived me! Why did yûuý mention this
man to me?"

"I got a letter from hlm to-day and
lie says lae'd like to get a job in town.
ECan you ggk**Itube Wiss a job?, We
won't sa'a word abont our troubles
tili Rube Wiss he a job--get it ?"

"Clooney, youre no matèh for this
innocent yaung person; leave him to
me."

Next morning uthe mail carried a let-
-ter to Mr. Reben Wiss which was
brief and business-like. It read:

"Your letter to Mr. Clooney lias
been referred to us. Use the in-
closed pass, Ona.ping to Sudsbury,
and report at this office liot Inter
than\ Monday marning, bringing this
letteý with you.

' O". Browning, Chief Clerk."1
Browning arrived at the office earler

than usuai oit Monday morning and
found "eRuhte" Wiss waiting for him.
Browning exlaaustedl ail the preliminary
courtesies over the prodigy who stood
awkwardly at ease, puliing at his soft
feit bat and ginning ail over Lis tawny
face.,

"How do you like the look of the
town?" asked Browning.

The compass of "Rube's" grin narrow-
ed until bis face was studious, Lis pale
blue eves tboughitful.

'Healt'hy place, I guiesq," he ventured.
"Noue Ijealthier,"1 said Browning.

"Purest drinking water on the pike;
limate alw'ays fair; good opportunities

for' education and aniusement-an ail-
around, rattling good town - and lias
the best basebal diaitaotd outside the
cities.",

Browning's eyes passed critically up
and downa Rube',s" face as hie uttered
tiais last sentence. onlly to fiuad it ]aek-
ing the sliglitest interest.

"Nice game, basebali," w-as ail lie said
in approbation.

"'Best ganie knownw" supplemelnted
Brownîinag. "You play, tf couirse?

"Sometimes - ràtiier go fislin'
though."

Oli annihilation! Whiat votary of any -
thing faster than inarbies over survived
the expression of such a choice?
Browning wilted iîîto his chair aud
souglit salace in tthe inisccllany of
Various fornis in the bottoîîî drawer of
lis desk. Heavinig an imiprudent sigli,
lie plaeed an application forma in front
of Wiss and conîinnded hlmi to draw
up bis chair and fill it iu.

If Reuben Wise, vas a,; 0,o1oul llte
banaboo as ivitli the quill, lie was "Cer-
tainiy soine naîi.e-" to quote Bro-i
iaîg.

"You've liad no exper*iencee at offie
work, but that penaaîaaaslaip wouild get
you a job anywlaere that writing bla,
to bo done. I will Cive you a Job in ttue
office bore at whichi vol will have a
great deal of it. Wlaen yon gi-t fainiliai-
withi the clerical reqiuireaae1at- e'll
draft y'ou into souietlaig 1ettur. 01. if
you would prtfer Ouutsidc îvurk. Ya rd
man or-"

.'-No, sir,"- eut ina Wiss. "-1 waaat a j cb

O"Get Mlore for ypur Moncy"
W'ould you like to learn How?

9Ùcan do so without obliga-
tion by writing to - -
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lsnt a toy or a plaything for a few days
sotayear. Itsa an every day nécessity
a elas the companIOn Of many a

huxting trip "lni ason."e Ordinary gula'
won't "stand the racket" of much regular.
usage, even if tliey are aemingly' good
euough to etart with. The

ln built for Juatsc ervice. It's made
right here lunada-every boit and sping-.from the best materials money enu buy.
I"'e4t and stronçl, prtectly La»ewitIh
trigger action that is:a
mna rvel for apeed.
Equipped with the
T o b 1 n mnachine-cnt
etht rib, doing away

hthe glare that
often spoils your atm.

We ktow so wel
what kind of pin this
is that we give you a
positive "moneyback'
guaraniteethatMago
for the fufl purcha"e
price if you aren't sat-
îsfied.

Prlced fron2$» to
0210. At yoaar dealer's
Send for our new cat.
alogue. It contaias
good news for sports-
men.
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Pr. omn the vivaty with whioh he ex-
,pressed this likmng, Browning deduced
that lie would, rahher write than flh-
whieh was indeed 9a sâving graco.

"Wiiat do yeu think -0 him 1" looeY
*#led Browning utlunch.

'4Re'g the .biggest, loveliest, ment un-
P44.. rubo that ver sut down at a
-sI.biqt, blidee i e h&o bthse Mont

~uigite pair, of bands -1 ever looiccd ut.
,, .Mat,, ho'. en urti sti I f*suclian

n lOIai Musciiarelaticity -de-
~&atho.a rittegs Jho has ithe ideai base-

Wgl flet and ne mistake. If hoeau&f twirl
a. b1 witli tise qae and contre! with

ho ieplys his pen, he* aU you
_Ied fer hlm, looney.YW %'ili q play?" was Cloonoy'a na-

tujsl inquiryi
É"Net -for a few days, Cloeney. He's

oing te do it volunt*rily If li'eos it
Itl m[ W p t9 us te lead hum gently.

~it. no'b eemng eut te sce the prae-

But the practice paased withont any
BWh hqner attending. Reuben. Wiss
went baek te his desk at nevenuo'cIlg*
aiq Browning found him there* at nine.

'<t11po't let that work interfere top
mnue h with your amusemnent," admonish-

* rowniîug. ,We eiected to sec you

utu, ts park to7.nlg t."
ol.s iIed broadly. "I was outaide

th'»enee," Jhe confessed.
<'ýew o tie 4sports show upli"
«Slow bunch-e-xrept Clooney."
Wl;. coué! net b sourly critical. Ho

gtod< nupleasaut facts smiling. Hi$
ij, Qun4 face was unmnarTed by the

linos ofptty passions; it bea.med good,
gature ail teeo time. 'Browning tried te
tg.preessa& sile while Wiss laughed
besTtily at.i. owui crude delineation.

~ lanuegowae limited te shoert
pbras qs. Whrath ould net exprssby
ehoice of vocabulary was accompanied
by such. facial illustrations as wçuId
shox that ho meant to be -pleasant how-
ever-bis sentences might be constred-
and what ho Ieft unsaid was full of elo-

lue.e,-yen think. .we'vo<et a rmm
teai? " hinted Browning after a pause.
* "Yes,"' agreed Wiss, and broke againint67 aughifer at bis candor.-

"I thiuk yqu're riglit. Wc're losing
grounà "every game. Yeu probably
kncyw that we headed the league for
four years and it's -hitting our soIf-mo.
spect bard te get dowu no low."

"Best team'll win,", prophosiod Wiss.
"Týhon w've got,'te bave the bot

team. I want a good pitcher and twe
outfielders."

«You don't ueed flelders with a goed
pitcher."

"Will you pitchfor us" If the ques-
tion was staggering in Uit suddonuess
the anwer was mortal.

"No!" said Wiss, and laughed with
boyish heartiness.

Browning wa.s teo serious to be âàffect-
cd by this humorous outburst. For the
first time Wiss' iaughed nettled him.
Ro spoke hastily: "Thon l'II make
Walker pitch a winniug game or dis-
band the team." It hurt Will te ses
himt get up abruptly and leave the of-
fice.

Wiss did not leave until ten o'ciock,
and at that heur the "Imperial Limnited"
was due. He stepped down te the plat-
form for a few minutes. The display of
pastry iu the restaurant proved ir-
resistable, and he entered to have a
piece, of pie. There werc two others
then taking lunch at the end of the
counter and Wiss crowded down beside
them te make room for the rush of pas-
sengers. One of them be at once re-
eognized at once as "Wistaria" Waiker,
whoni he had guessed was the Sudsbury
regular pitcher when ho glimpsed at the
practice game a few heurs before.

The man who was with him was much
eider and Wiss sawv hlm pans a ton dol-
lar note te Walker, saying at the same
tinie, "Remember, yeu don't knew me
when we meet again." He shook Wai-
ker's hand and withdrew hastiiy.

The incident started a hive of sus-
Picions working in Wiss' ingenious
brain. The next four days were ful ef
the coring struggie between Sudsbury,
thE, tajl-enders, and Kipawa, the lead-
ers. and Wlss was perhaps more anxious
!0 s-e that g-ame than he was to go fish-
in g.

Brown1ing and Clooney were in con-

ferofc t 'the g r6uhdethat -eveàtful
Saturday. Walker was trying hi. arm
and jOItéhing wonderfully. Batter -alter
batter swung at the elusive sphero un-
til Clooney 'could no longer maintain a
glum countenance. He went to the bat
eheerily and feit the wind of the bal
for thtree wild swings and went back te
Browning grinning.

<'«He's eommn' back!" he, annoinneed in
a loud whlspor. '1What dope have yQUbeen alingin' him "

S«Nothing han happened ne far as 1
know," avowed Browning. "He's prob;-
ably he4rd of the Ona.ping twirler and
feels that he's being noticed. I've de-
eided not to pafnper Wisa though. If
ho wants to be stubborn abut it we
will flot coax him into the game. He's
a flrst-class man in the office and I'm
<lad you recommended him, but he'l1
pot play bail and that setties that. Wal-
ker eau put over a great game when
he'à fit-remember how ho lield 4own
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hil 4hou4tlngP. 1 tü 4 li
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turu. Walkei so4p*4 95 Ip
and averted his 414M4.Ia9,lj~I1
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money. ~4
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BRIGGBR'S Pure Jams
and Orange Marmalade

Put up in 16 oz. glass j ars
and in 5 lb. sanitary
double-top gold lined tin

pails.
Brigger's Pure Jama are made
from dlean, Sound Niagara
grown Fruit and Granulated
Su g ar and are guaranteed

Absolutely Pure.

-Put over a few," suggemted Brown-
ing, coming Up.

"INot ont there," protested Wise.
"'Throw a few after the gaine."

In five minutes the gaine wass alled
and simultaneously cries of "Walkerl
Wherea Walker?" The home teamn be-
gan to take their places on the fild-
except Clooney. He and Browning vent
to hmit Walker. They harely scanned
the dresaing room, but dashed to the
atreet. A quick glanco in ail directions
failed to, scope him. Wiaa searched, too,
lut ho meaiîdered lnto tie Kipawa's
dressing room and there he saw Walker
adorning the brown sud white uniform
of that aggregation. Re laughed aerufnily
at Wiaa who was taking ln the situation
with a grin. "WMat do yon vaut hore?"
hie demauded. "Better go aud show tho
sest of the ruies how much better you
can piteh than me. Tbey've vauted to
get rid of. me ever since they began te
loe.. A lot ci support those 'bumpkins
give a fella!"

Browning and the Kipawa manager
came together just outaide the dressing
roorn door.

"'What kind of a trick la tuis?" asked
Browning, takiug in the situation et
once.

"Why, Browning, 1 thought you un-
deratood that Walker was ready Wo
corne over to, us any time. He's just
nov expresaed his villinguesa te corne
over for the simple reason that you've
gt another pitcher."

"That's not stralght," denied Brown-
ing. '«And the gamne i. being delayed.
diaten to that rumpus!"
The noise from the grand stand was

dosfeuing. Cries of Play! play tho
gane."sud stamping of feet signifled
the' extreme impatience of the vait-
un? crowd.

Irowuing pushed past the Kipawa.
manager sud entered the dressing room
with an angry demand of Walker to
kuow what he was up to.

"UTp to givin' yen a straight fare-
thee-well, Mr. Browning. You'd let me
pitch me head off when 1 wae't feelin'
any too good-but imlu the beet of
trim uew, and we'll put it over your
bunch of rubes."

Browning turned te, the Kipawa's
manager. "This looks like a crooked
deal. Where's your regular pitcher?"

lIe's here, feeling very much under
the wcather. It would't be a fair deal
really to put hlm against Walker here,
and understanding that you had a euh-
stitute it occurred to me that we could
take Walker and put the gamne on a
square basia."

"It's rotten business! Why didu't you
make your arrangements with me in a
regular manner?" dçmanded Browning,
to which he received a consolatory pat
on the back and heard -the agreeable
laugh of the other manager.

"Wiss," declared Browning, turn¶ng to,
the embarrassed subject of the episode,
"it's either you or I to pitch this gaine
-because played it will bel"

A cat-like manoeuvre vas Wiss< only
answer. He landed. among the green and
white pfeces of uniform discarded by
Walker. It fitted hlm pretty tightly,
but he was "comfortable" he said, &r.n-
ning, sud danced out to the rubber and
faced the grand stand.

A tentative hush swept over the con-.
course, most of whoin were Kipawa
rooters, and then a swell cf amusement
arose. The cheers of the Sudsburys
were drowned in the riotous ridicule
front the throats of the Kipawa crowd.
"Oh you rube!" "Merry death for
yours!" drowned in the Suds. ,proth
him up!" "Some,--shrinkage to that
calico!," "Save him from the wet, um-
pire!" and dozens more epthets were
flung down at him in the minute ini
which he fumbled with the bail. His face
beamed and broke into the perennial
grin at the first diseharge of the hall.
"Strike one!' ealled the umpire.

"W'ieh hie toft soap hatter tlhere!"
the batter ivas adinonislîed %Oiile a
sha ' el rose frorn the home erowgl.
''ýtrPk tw~o!" called the umipire. and
".sI iper.v s ntf7 nlriulre(l the honme

(i l. Wait for tlet"ad viseil the
Kýijtawa7,. The liiti ir oheved an(]

S ti tiree ! ' eanie froîti thle iîiip ire.
TlheP it'elers nine ieg a n uifrom

fil to lii I b \j. mid Oh hiiss!
1 WLII t a mi~s" 'w lîiever -anotlier sdrike

v.

was called. "Strike nine!" boomed a
base voice from the front row when the
thfrd batter struck out. Wisa Strodo
in with a. lazy swing and the home
qrowd left the gran~d Stand to get a
eloser look at the prodigy.

Walker's appearance on -4obeipoeite
aide needed some explanation, and the
coachers were none too hearty for him
af ter seeing the work of Wisa. They
warmed up, however, when ho began te
repeat Wise' performance. It vas dif-
ferent, however, when Vise himself
came to bat. He swung up te the plate
with his easy stride and grinned like a.
jack-o'-lantern in response te the
mingled jeers and cheers from the bench-
es. He met Walker's firat bail with au
agile forward lurch and the sudden
qrash of the firat impact of bail and bat
that afternoon would neyer be forgotten,
The right-4elder saw the bail first and
he tried to beat it to the fence. Wjss
koped around the bases like a. St. Ber-.
nard pup sud turned third base before
the bail started to corne back. The next
batter famied.

Àfter the flfth innings the home teamn
vas wild with excitement. Wiss had
bad hie second turn at the bat and
ground out a three-bagger, getting home
on a bunt. Ris pitching eilenced the
Kipawas. Clooney had not under..
estimated him-he did not lot leather
touch wood. The Kipawas were taking
their ninth innings when hall 'the grand
stand emptied itsecf aud crowded upon
the grounds to givo a grand rally for
their own. ]Et was no use-the "strike
one! strike two! strike three!" were as
persistent as Wiss' grin. They took de-
feat with, as a. spectator remarked,
"suds in eyes." "Wistaria" Walker
epeaka of tha.t and subsequent m~eetings
with the Browning .bunch as a «white-
wash in suds," but Browning, declares
that the games fromn that day on, wero
«CWise epica."

At the end of the season Wl.. vas
presented with the most elaborate fishing
tackle that eould be found and he was
proud of it. "I do love fishing," ho de-
clared, hie blue' eyes dancing with joy,
"but, -say, baseball is great sport, too."
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The .ivLeod mver- ion M

and I feel young with it;' the wild flow-t
ers of the prairie have a wistful lure;1
the community tak es on bigness; the
neighbeorhood grows; aud afternoon teai
S5 a serous function."

"The men are doing big things. They1
are building C. 'P R. shops and Do-i
minion bridge 'works; the Indian trails1
are macadamized streets; and it is un-i

ardonable te enter a drawing-reemn in
uack coat.'"

The expectation ie that the country1
wUIl receive, from ail sources this year,i
over haif a million seuls.

The Grand Truuk Pacifie le working
with feverish haste te perfect their
we&tern slstem, and offer a continuous
system for trade which pleads for ac-
commodation. The Canadian Northeru,1
isp ired by two of the greatest cap-tains of industry of the age, le breath-
Iessly hagtening te the realization of
its idea -a self-owned transcontinental
line, fromt océan te océan, while thé
C. P. R. is spending $50,000,000 on spur
lnes. double trackage, irrigation, and se,
forth.1

Real estate is almost delirieus. Mr.i
William Farwvel, the président of the
Eastern Townships Bank, which has
just amaigamated with the Ganadian«
Bank of Commerce, told the writer that1
when he went West recenrtly. he found
the. valites going up in the most bewil-
dering way. ndeed, they fairly
stunned him. and partly becausé théy
id so, the amalgamation took place.

"Values change overnight," hie said;
"beforle you have turned away from a
certain proposition, voit are met with
an inereased demand.

Each vommunity le kéyed up to a
tension.

The Western Home PdonthlYe.

The orop disapponed, but lt -laught
the lésson whieh p15 beg applied in the
determition te induce mixed farming
on a larger scale, a practice whichL wil
*t once enridh the soil and fortify the
farmer against the lean wheat yoar.

The raihisys are criticised for thoir
slOwness in gtting eut the w'het; but
the multiplication ef the self -owned
elevators, which are being set up fera.
trie, will mitigate the hardship whieVa
may be feilt e conuiectien.f

Big projecta, imspired by tnhe g'eneral
buoyancy, are set on foot, necessitating
such frequen*1 applications to theé Lon-
don- money, nrket as make phlegmatie
John Bull rub his eyes and ask quesT
tions. Our credit je good; our ambi-
tions are legitimate; and our assets in-
calculably valuable; and, while we en-
gage the attention of the British money
market wth cheerful persistency, aur
friende on the other side are concernod
about our soul.

Earl Grey, excellent humai, Wants us
te hoe saved; ho is a good ehurchman.
The Archbishop 0f (anterbury, who
gave us a look in a f ew years ugo, sald,
with warning feeling at a London meqli-
ing the. other day, that if ho wat' a
young man he would go out hlmself
sud ave our seul.

The former Governor-General said
that, whiile we wanted te be'saved, we
did not want te be patronized, and lio
advisod that if people wout eut iu re-

sponse te the appoal, they would meotthe Canadians net on any, ground' of
supcrierity, but humbly, ln the presence
of a people who would be teaching.tho
English much that it would be im-
portant for themn te knew. This senti-
ment was loudly applaî.ded, whieh goes
te show that we are being understoed
ln goed old "Lunnun."

And we do want te ho saved lu the
West-possibly net in the old-fashioned
theelogical way - but saved te the
spiritual idea. It was natural that we
should heoebsessed with the material.
We had te grapple wth the nakèd
earth; we bad te fight, each man for
hie own hand, with opposing conditions
which feit ne ruth and only yÏelded*te
strength and grit and endurance. And,
ceming eut from oppression and povor-.
ty, and enchantéd by the lure of -
dividual gain, the material engressed
our every energy and theught.

We wanted te acquire. It is only
lcisurely people who want te ho. We
cxpresséd a relentîes and hard in-
dividualism. It was each man for hlm-
sielf and the devil take the hindmest.

That is elemental; it is aise inevit-
able. But it is netthe idea of the Areh-
bishop of Canterbury, whe wants us
saved, net se much by the Thirty-nine
Articles, perhaps, ner the Athanasian
crced (which soe of the early fathers
said naively that they accepted precise-
ly becausié it was unhelievable and non-
understandable) as by the inculcation ef
this simple teaching-that man is more
than a patent digestive apparatus. as
Carlyle put it.

Man is a seul!
Our western people, busy making

money, selecting. valuable corner lots,
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muât sce this word with a capital "S."
That la the immutabie fact, neverthe-

less, ne matter abolut real etate--Soul
-the greateat fact in existence.

Now, the Àrchbishop snd Earl Grey.
and other good frienda ef Canada, want
us to recognize Soul. Earl Grey meane,
of course, Aesthetieism, and eating
your peas with a forkr. Bis Grace
means more than this, and would give
us ritual; he does net supp ose we are
Pagans, but he does know the West is
an extraordinary racial admixture. Re
dees-know that the Canadian Ohureh
is unable te overtake the work of re-
finement and illumination, ini the case
of s0 many people divorced from tradi-
tion, free frein religious or other obliga-
tion, and, imperfectly civiiized, only tee
hiable te retrogresa In the social and re-
ligious acale.

And this la really the pressing prob-
lem-the spiritualzation of the 'people
ln our West.

We are threatened with material bar-
barisin. Every mind is obsessed with
the phyuical growth and expansion. The
graces of life have been negleeted.

Older civilizations, which tuuched the
masses but slightiy, cease to be opera-
tive lu the 1f, of the individual alone
on the traekless prairie, unbuttresssd
by form, unsuatained by the sanctions
which kept him in lease. The lure, tee,
is se, enormous that considerations
which rise about the dollar, are Ôf
slight account.

How wili we counteract this ten-
dency t

Valley of Howme rilver, below the

History tele us that civilization which
iacked the spiritual ideal perished. It is
literally true whether we believe it or
not, that man cannot live by bread
alone.

The Canedian churcege have not been
indifferent te the problems which con-
front thern. but they have flot been able
te find ready-made solutions.

The common sehool more insistently
put forward and made savingiy opera-
tive ln every community; the union of
the churches for a service which, in its
s'hnplieity, shahl appeal to ail; the rear-
ing of the gracious university of which
we see the beginnings, and which is an
evangel of salvation; the exemple of
these who, Britishi born and educated,
shall live their lives ln grace and honor
and wholesonieness, infecting poorer but
rnoraliy as excellent people, the dis-
countenacing of ail racial segregation;
the encouraging of every impulse whieh
rises above tihe sordid in a life wvhicii
mutst be ful ef strenuiosity until, with
the vears and the co>nquest'of difflceulty,
licsuýre supervenes upon tlie elemental
strugglie - ail therte will provide as-
sîtagements and betterments. -

The theught shoii be file ap-
proxiniiation to thec Bîiisi iticai of
citizenship. Left to itstelf, cach group
mi-lit accentuate the fore iguitlîeal,
whidh la materiai.

The Rritýi4'i ideal takes acjcount of
thec 11u111i stoniacli. but il i- .îita
to4). It (Iot...tnt îlisla i t1le Inlar luit.

lis Nu" s \att 1mw \uIl p it.
"m iu or rgîcuAî 'itt îandls

for a wholesomc xoralit-t.

The ehurch alone cannot Bave, but
the co.operation of &Rl social adid aes-,
thètic forces, the example of decent liv-
ing, the rebust attitude in respect of
civicisin, will accomplish much. This !a
salvation. This i the salvation tha.t is
urgently needed.

An amaxing material presperity ig in
process of ricalization. Our home mar-
ket is expanding so rapidly that we

have to import breadstuffs. The rail-
ways cannet find. adequate labor to
realize their big projects of devueop-
ment. The ameliorations apnplied to
i'arming are se numerous and se effec-
tive that the settier is on the road to
prosperity before he has his half-sec-
tion under cultivation.

From ail partse-of the world the peo.
pie are pouring in te the last and
greatest west. Poverty finds asylurn.
The sorrowful creatures, the victims of
disinheritance in older lands are re-'
endowed. They come glorlously to their
own on our heunteous prairies. They
see the incomparable sunsetts touch
their own broad acres. They breathe
the caller air-happy, free, prosperous,
ne man daring to make them afraid; no
war-lord cracking his knout over them
as he hounds them on te the kiliing of
their felo'ws.

But the West needa te finda ite Sou].
Seul may corne through the Archbishop
of Canterbury; it may. aise corne
through the common sehool.>

You can realize it in seter speech,
gentier manners; above ail, ln that ai-
truism which recognised the sieed of
othera la the creation of the social
spirit--the lack of which makes every
znaterial again a barren mockery.

Pais. PPso ob1u. Cua.

Persistence

A gentleman]y -iooking pediar entered
a business madn's office and coughed
slightly te attract attention. The occu-
pant of the office kept at his work un-
tii lie reaehed a convenient stopping
place, and then turned abruptly to his
caller. "WVell," lie asked, " what can I
do for you ?"

"I arn introducing," the pediar began,
"4a patent electric hiair brush-"ý

"What do I war.t ith a.hair brusht",
growled the business mAn. "Can't you,
see inmbald 7"

"Your lady, perhaps-"
"Bald, too, except wvhen she's dressed

Up.
"Yes, sir. But you have at home a

"We have. Jt's one month old and
quite bald."

"0f course, at that age," said the ped-
dlar. "But," hie persisted, "maybe you
keep a do-?"

"We do," said the business man. "A
hairless Cliinese dog."

The pedllar lived into another pocket.
"IAilow me," lie said, "te showv you. tho

latest thing ln fly paper."--Cleveand
Leader.

A Standard Medicine.-Parmnelee's VegetabI9
PisI, compounded of entirelv vegetable substances
known to have a revivifying and saittal-Y affect
up<)flthi estii rgmmohave through years Of
lisv ai t aiifed s . eh ient a piosit ion thiat t hey rank
a.- a ,tandard mienîce. The aiIing should reineni
bier li. $1 liiv i n 1tlir Compî1 osition, tliey COn1i -assimîilatîij li the W eakest stomaeli and are
certain hi) have a1 ' ealthful and agreeable ,.ffecofl
the sluggish digestive organs.
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the open wa'er as true as the arrow
from the bow. What wonderful in-
stinct ie implanted in the feathered
gamie! Here was.a tiny stream created
in a grea% icefield within the heur, and
there were the ducks speeding toward
it. Soos they came over the island se
closely that 1 could eee the orange-
red legs, the dark green "speculum" on
the wings, the handeome brownish-
black plumage, the white lining of the
wings, the clear yellow-green ef the
bill, and the black buttes on the end,
and finally the brilant black eye
searching even that icefield for a possible
enemy. Along they sped, circled above
the. open crack three times, and alighted
with wings heoked toward the light
wind that blew f rom the North. Our
study had begun, the Duslcy Mallards
were with us again.%

FéoT daye we were stormbeund on
the Beaver; the great struggle between
the wind, the sun, and the river's cur-
rent with the great icefield awed and
interested us. At lait the wind got the
underhold, and the wonderful scenes of
the ice-ehove were enacted for un- t'wo

camp sSne

steat and weasel, mole, squirrel, and
rat off the iland te the mainland. From
the northern point of the ieand net
one single glimmering treak of open
water was te be seen, ail the far-reach-
ing scene was ose field of greenish, eus-
seared ice, while even the Otonabee
River, due north of us, which feede the
lake, wa still icebound. We were
early, it was only the 3th of April,
but we wiehed te ses the great migrat-
ing heet arrive, headed ueually by our
friende the black ducks.

The firt light that feîl os thie old
hunin lake the next morsing showed

abugleaming crack at the river'e
mouth-the first open water, and as
800n as it was clear enough we eearched
it with the teleecope. It was a mere
ribbon of water a foot or two wide,
and perhaps thirty feet long, but we
knew full well that the heralds of the
great northern flight had reached here
several days before, had doubled os
their tracks, and reported no open
water.

My ever-hungry assistant, Fritz, scan-
ned the southers sky lins with the big
glass, and suddenly exclaimed, "What
are those two black dote!" I seized
the telescope, and located the two
wavering- grey marks that were risiflg
(ver thie distant woods te the south;
.lISt twvo pencilled marks on the loud-

('I ,1, 'v tekind of marks that make
t 1( 11riershear beat faster-incom-

ilII diîk
IMM (-141 make them eut learly.

Two ''i dol s %%innoin" nhead for

lonely epectators.
The ducke werq here in immense

flocke, fillisg every open blue spot-
paire and smail fleeke of black dueka
(as we shail hereafter caîl the Dusky
Mallard) dotted the ecene, decoying te.
one anether or te the many emaîl black
roots and legs, the flotsam of the
Spring flood.,

Once, when the fury of the North-
wester tore adrift a huge icepack and
sent it ever gathering epeed, dows the
lake, we watched a flock ef blaék ducke
that Bat, asleep on this novel craf t, and
looked for ahi the world like a fringe.
Unlike their ushal caution every bird
was asleep, head laid over on thm beek,
bill tucked beneath the wing. Along
swept the icefield, its speed new over
a mile as heur, and rapidhy increasing.
Directly in its path lay Black Island,
and on it tore with its load et sleep-
ing paseengers. There wae a grinding
crash, a roar of clinbing, splintering,
ringing ice, and a mighty flapping jump
of the tartled flock as they sprang into
the air with mÙany leud quaeke.

We examined a passing icefield, push-
ed the canoe's bew on te it, and stohe a
ride. Now we saw why the ducks
choose these river-facing ice edgee. The
rapid current had piled it with wild
celery, muskrat apples (wild osions),
spatterdock, and, ail the floating foods
of the drowned lande and wild ricp
bede.

We notedl that most of the black
ducks had arrived in paire; these had
mated south of the Canadian lise, while
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Field* Notes of, the Dusky
Mallard.
By Bonmycastie Dale.

fl locality selected
or the study of

tkis shy, elueive
duck lies i the re-
servation of the
Misissauga Indians,

I on Rice Lake, Can-
r ada, who in their
* soft gutturale, cali it

the "She-sheb." By
the white hunters of the lake it je
known as the Black Duck, in the New
Epulaild States I have heard it speken
of as the Dusky Duck, farther south
it bears the name of the BlackMallard,
and in Florida it is sometimes called
the Black English Duck, but be it
known by thie or snother name it ie the
saine *«gry, *clever bird, always on the
look eut for enemie-and, truly, their
naie is legion.

Early i the Spring ef 1905 we jour-
neyed over the heneycombed surface of
the heavy ipe that covered Rice Lake
te the island of the Beaver, where we
found oup little shanty ai dlean ne
when we had left it'the November be-
fore. The intense cold had driven every
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Ilo , after
B ~odh e à lo -the

àt i~t the nest, lie let ber do al
W i>Îsddqsg around after her
k~pL~bJ~o>ng n a hint or twe.

*iiId bi pipe ho would -have

IkM~~ils.fthe,ear the ducks
glbIuilIRks piI1tail. We pictured a

a1 ~ead cedar. The
W-~hteeh col,and the duck

had been obliged to ait on the nest
~t~1,iayhu .fthe firat ogg. -Day

»Ust$1 MO to the numbei, and

day by day ahe pi-cked the feathers frai»hmbreaut, and buiît them into a wall
ail about the nest, weaving themn into
leaves and twigs, se that when she left
the neat to seek her food a dàb With
the bill turned this feathqr quilt over
on top of the eggs; the beaves and
grasses, feathers and twigs keeplng the
hatch warm, and se perfectly matching
the urroundings that I have had
trouble to find a nest I was sure was
within a few feet et me. If this neet
is robbed, or any of the eggs br oken,
she ilI immediateiy cheose another
spot, desert the old nest, aifid lay an
egg on the newly-èhosen spot, building
the. new nest around it.

These birds breed ail over Eastern
Canada, and everywhere I have found
them they are mercilessly robbed. Do
not blame the hawks and the crows,
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tEW-ING'S
rRlible Seeds

What's the use of giving your land, your time and
your wor-k for a èeason for anything less than the /uest
crops? ]twing's Reliable Seeds have proved, for more
than forty seasons) favorable and unf avorable, that they
will produce the highest crops of the best quality. Ask
your neiglibors who plant Ewing's Seeds ail about them.
Plant them yourself this spring and get the f uli reward
for your work. Yôur dealer should'have Ewing' s
e~eliab1e Seeds, but if he hasn't, write for our
Illustrated catalogue and order froni us direct.

Elg& Co., Seedsmen

the mink 'and the weasel; they do
certa4n ambunt of damagii, but flot
once havé 1 ciught 'them at it. In every
case that came under my persontil Ob.
servation the robber has been oite ef
the sparrow family. My lad Fritz, and
1 found a black duck's nest f ull oc eggs
at eight p.m., and returning next inorfi.
ing 1 saw a chipping sparrew creep
away from the nest like a rat; three
of tho eggs were broken into and ai-
most empty. In this case I kilied the'
litie varmint, and.geing aleng to the
next nest foupid it ail tomn up and de-
stroyed, and again a spaïrow crépi
through the grass before it teok te

Son Etry

fih.I killed this bird als?, 4ne ~es-
ont pyou a picluro df thé bir< hhat &oea
mare ta thin eut tuas apôrt*giving
family than any in the kingdomn. Dorons
of times I have found! this te bo the
case, and a record of ail the duck'a
nesta, of viirious breeda, Ëioé,Imse the
*ad faet that oiiiy twenty-flve per cent.
of the eggs laid produce a live duck-
ling. On. sadly pestered bird atal
made four mèetson aur islauê hbefgre
sho brouglit out half a eluteh, aeè'e
wee, olive-green îouligsters eut of i6er
f erty eggs, luckily this is an exeep-
tionaliy bad case. ...

Many titnes iw. set the big cameèra,
yes; and the smalone, tee, before we
were lucky enough te get this.1l bird
setting, but the picture w ivenaiygo. ,t
was worth the trouble. «We eonpeald
that camera se wo ceuld hardly fInd it
ourselves, rigged a lon~g distance con-.
nection, tied a lino tight aerons the
nest, areund a tree, and back te tho
"snap lever," and this obliging duck
aetually tok lher, own picture! 1
watched hem 4l back through the trocs,
alight on the -littie beach, creép up te
the nest, and squat on the eggs. Fer
soe reason thé line failed te work, but
she got busy cuddling up the eggs with
lier feet. "Clang!" rang the camera.

Peaeeful Moments

"Quack!" screamed the duck, and s.way
she fiew. But the picture was ours.
We iaughingly doffed our hats to hem,
and thanked her as she sped away.

June the first sees ail the Young out
in the nests which have net been rob-
bed-from three to ten birds in a neat.
Coid weather, I think, bas much te d4
with this ioss, as oniy one nest
of those I have noted, brought out as
many as ten eggs. But it is often wel
into Juiy before ail the voung aire
hatched, and I believe she wvouid cou'-
tinue laving and building nests until
winter came, as I have seen Younlg
broods in September.

Our canoe trips had taken us al 0ver
this beautiful isiand-studded, wiid ricO-
grown lake. but the niajority ofth

.~ , ~
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monte were on the isiands. The. motiiers
1 ded* the- littie' downy green ones over

lb.wide lake to one of the many pond-
hlein mthe, marsiies, snd drowned
Isnds and amail as the. youngsters an
tiiey are able to elude us, although
hm.wks and owis, mink and big frogs,
yes, even flali, are not averse to a,
tooiisome wee duckliifg.

Masny are the strange notes- the
mother bird uses; odd the piping cails
cf the littie ones, but the. maie neyer
msm to give vent tq anything but a

deep note, baîf qut(ck, half grunt. The
volce of the. tamte maliard is totally
unlie its wld brothers; coarser, with
none of the. sharp, vibrant ton. that
inakeà the duck bunter ait up, and ai-
mLot twist bis iiead off when it sounds
loud and clear just beiiind.

Ail this family are poor divers, get-
tlng their food near the. surface by
meteiy tipping up.. Wound one, and
there is born in him- a diving knowledge
Oiat oten outwita a ciever canociat and
a good ahot.

Through July and- August we push
the, long green nos. of our canoe into
many a deeply-bidden pondhole ; neyer
once do we see those birds at
piay sa the wood duck and
many other breeds play, usual-
ly the. oid birda are sleeping upon some
convenient log whie the young ones
puddle or sieep alongide. 1 tbink the.
Jiack duck is a iazy duck. ',
W eau see but a little differeuce in

second day. W. paddied Up there be-
fore the first raya of the. Sun fell on the.
calm lake, conceaied the, caitoe in the
cedars, built two iiideg over the ma-
chines, rigged the tubes and connecting
uines, and watciied a dozen'of these big
duckasiowiy swimming in.

Up and down the. siorè they swam,
watching every spot for a possible lurk-
ing.enemy. Firet eue big bird approach-
ed the. shore, raised bis long neck, eyed
every log and tree, and'tiien awam out
again. A few quaeke from her toid tiie
Riock ail was well. Gradually, watchfully
they sws.m in, taking over au hour to
do five iiundred yards. There we lay
'bl>mtiiiea, watciiing tiiem pick up the.
tiny grains of coarse, sand,
wasing tiiemsel#ço like tame
ducka,- preening tiieir featiiers, cil-
ing tiiemaives. On. big female wad-
dled off tiie shore sas the big machine
elicked, another- dipped down aiter
gravel (we piiotegrapiied it whie the
neck feathers were stiil wet), but
searched the scene every few seconds
for an enmy-every forty-five seconds
by actual count, neyer once dld a
minute elapse without thSe briglit
eyes scanulng the. wiole aiiore lin..

September was approacbing. Gradu-
aiiy the. birds left tiie pond holes wbere
the. fiappers had grown to big birds
capable of sustained fliigit, and gatiier-
ed in the back baya of the. reservation
where, iiidden in the higi' wild rie they
awaited tiieir fate on the opening daY .,

1 Black Ducka Nuit

the. plumage at any season. It is a lit-
tle brighter, penhaps, in the spring, but
the. big, fat chapa seem te b. as un-
changing as the. watciifuiness tbey in-
berit. Tii. amount of ou tbey use is
astoundiug. Constautly, .spring, sum-
mer, and fail tiiey are pressing tint
bread yeilow bll on the little cil test
just over the tail, and wiping its oily
surfaoe on the feathers. We notice that
wiien a wounded black duck falis into
the water with that great splasb, ase
timely sund nerve-kindling after a goed
shot, it takes te thie neareat ahore and

hesest. water e ut of the. breat
sahr, as the, sudden impact soaka it

te th, akin. In cold weather tiie in-
jured birds soon peri'h if tiiey cannot
drY themselvea this way.i Wondrful
la the. close fitting ceat of down and
feathers which neyer admit a drop of
water uniesa the bird la wounded.* I
have seen tbem strip their back com-
Pietely bar, whn fs.liig from a great
bleight, a nd striking tiie watr a gian-
cing biow.

Tiiere was on, old back chap that
iised to feed lu a' littie marshby op-
posite the island. After we waited for
hIlrs under a broiling sun, he finaiiy
waIked right in front of the. big
camiera and caught a frog-I aise
caiight hlim just before be swailowed it.
He <abbed it with bis bill, tiiu be
lhel it down, and swailowcd it iu a
triee.

Ul'vlp tesot soe fthe lke
Sviii in for gravel, this tbey must bave
tO r-is their digestion at least every

W. tried to study their voice sig-
nala, the, aihuring soft eall to the. hever-
mng incoming birds, juat a. velvety
quack; the quick low eaU te tthe young-
er birds when a ha.wk passed over, thO
old long gabble wiien a lot of gousipy
femaliswere tegetiier taiking over

rang troubles, the, sharp, vibrant
quack uak! of alarm as tbey

sprang frontii.e water.
Tii. only friends, 'of this numerous

family :we could discever were a few
green-winged teal and an old mallard
or twe. Many times bave we tried'to,
gaug. tiieir age; eue pair has returned
te thie same nesting spot for four suc-
cessive years, and I feel sure it is tiie
same female, as time after time ah.
bas let me approaci' witiiin six feet of
her nest befere flushiug. Be if they
escape the gamut or guns that stretches
from far nortiiern Ontario te the sunny
beaciies of Florida. it is safe te assume
they can reach this ag. at least, some
authorities affirm it la twice as long-
wçhe can tell?

W. built a "hid." in the great wild
rice beda. Six atout young trees,
twenty-four feet long, were driven dowu
iu the. rici', liquid mud, and decaying
wild rite traw that support *5's

strange water farms of the Miaisaau-
gas, until oniy tbree feet remaiued up-
rigiit above the, water, in their crotched
tops two eigbteun foot polca were laid,
the. wild ice was gathered and tied. on
until the bide looked like a thick part
of tbe bed, openinga were left for the
cameras, aud we wcre ready te picture,
or perbapa shoot, wben the next sun
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Theàe toaated Corn Flakes are miade from the choicest white Corn
ihoie6ujhly teamï cookéd and m1téd *Ith Malt Iloney.

Note the exclusive Pinto patteru of the semi-porcelain diahea
f ound in each package ci

OmngoMaize
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thi

tà&WIthre by Usminir

eiitrely retoves and prevents ail ROUGHNESS
,DN5jSS, CHAPS, IRRITATION, &c. Prevents
[t'feling of d4tso fôrt from FROST, KEEN
VINDS, HARtDWÂtR.and loeepe the SKIN
ýELICATELlt S071' AND VELVETY durig
e coldegt weather. Meti wiil find it delightfully
oqthing if appiled after ahaving.
JK B3ethsm & Soi, Oheltenhem, England.

shôwed the firat of September.
From the fuailade that greeted theme

poor birds on that dim grey morming
they must have thought there was aný
Indian concealed at the foot of every
stalk.

-At lirat they came boldly into the
bed, droppuu*g here and there a the redl
streak of fire showed against the dark
sky, then, as it grew lighter,. they
learned caution, and wheeled and cireled
a hundred yards above us, drawing
their ineffectual ire of the red men,
who nover wil lélarn that they cannot
atretch their guns far enough for alarm-
ed birds.

WVe were greatiy amused at a tame
Ibird's work. It had strayed f rom some
near by settiers, and every flock 9,f
black dueka that went over it called
loud and long, with great succeas too.
It just bappene-4 that there was not a
huter near that blamed bird,' and al
alone and unassisted she decoyed those
birds ad spoiled the ahooting ail over
the beds.

One big, slow liying black duck
clrcled over our bide, and failing to sec
usa there down abe awept into the de-
eoym, with curved wings againat the
wind. We pictured her, and said
"g99od bye, old ladjy," as we thought she
had been good enough in giving us ber
picture without flhing ber handsome
body with stiaging iead. Later, some
teal and black ducks fiew ini together,
and we present you with the impression
we got of them. Again a big black duck
flew over and eyed every spot with
great care. Tue bending tops of tbe
rice eoheèaléd tdl, and after a couple
more cires, in she dropped. Sbe est

the bfrid over the muzzle behînd Me. The
gun. struck jriy shoùlider, my linger iný
voluntarily pressedon the trigger, and
I ýkiIied tha t blail bird aIter it had
passed Mlgty behind me. out of ny
segt-one of the worst scratch shote
a man ever made.

"'Fine ahot, air!" cailed the. inno-
cent.

"A dirty scratchl" I yelleý. back.
Thus iii. Nature student bas Borne fun
even i the ri'e beds.

Next day the shooting wvas poor; so
soon do these birds learu wisdom.
There were as many blaek ducks on
Pice Lake as usual, very much on tii.
iake as they had ail gathered in big
fiocks far out in the widest places in
rnid lake, and there they sat ail day
nor did they fly into the beds that
night, and give easy shots to the red
man with bis fearful ear-splitting gun.

-NO, fot thiey. They lit in the water
hait a mile from the rice beds, and
swam in after dark. Front Our camp
w. could hear thern feeding and spiasir-
ing' and tipping up, souniding like a
whole achool of boys ini swimrning.

We had noticed a fiock Of tàame dueks
and Young in a near by bay' and we
had also noticed a Young banker fronq
Toronto. This Young financier paddleâ
out looking for a shoot for the. next
day, found ont' one, but never told a
BOUL at camp, not he. Rie set off before
daylight, long before, and the irst gun
we heard was his. Oh, the banging ho
kept up! This attracted the attention
of the owner of those tame ducks. The
owner paddied fast, the Young Toronto
huter shgt ail the faster; was he
g0ing to share bis good sbooting with

Our BaSting bide for à'hotographins the wild fowl.

as stiil as if carved from a cedar block
(there is sometbing wrong every time
you see a duck do this), she eyed the
hide intently, and jumped like a shot
whlen the curtain ran down. 'No sooner
had we wound up the big machine than
another fell into the decoys with a
great splaàh. She wns ours in a mo-
ment-pictorialy-and away se flew
quacking.

.Now remember we are oniy mortal.
The. birds were fiying weil. The red-
ékins were popping awvay like înad.
Every bay and marsh was booming.
<'Bng-rip-bung!" went the old muz-
zie loaders. Deathly guns, danger ous
at both ends. "Tack-tack!" went the
sharp reports of the white mens' smoke-
less shéls. There were two guns and
sheil boxes in the cano-why say any
more-,ve ate black ducks for dinner!

There is one thing 1 wish to note
here-if a dead biack duck, once it is
laid in the canoe, could be reduced to a
unit without burdening us too much we
wvouid be thankful. Luckily the visit-
ors do uîot live lng

We timed the fight to-day; slow, no
wind, the birds did not exceed fitteen
miles an hour, easy shooting. But let
them corne in on a heavy south-wester
and the story is different. 1 have
timed them up to over fort.y miles an
hour, and punchied many a hole in the
air, right behind where the duck had-
been.

Now there are duek shooters and
duck shooters. There wvere three be-
hind me that niýgt of the latter ciass,
their ealling was unique: "Ducky!
duckv! duek '%!" they called, 1 thought
in full, until the constant catI as-,lred
mue of their chiildlikc innocence. Then
an old black duek flew straiglht ut iie,
riglht overiead. 1I had the amni right,
and the speed riglit, but lost si-ht of

this stranger Not he. The owner
yelled and paddied faster, and stiil the
shots rang out. At last just as. the
iast poor duckiing was nearing its doom,
the owner arrived in haste and some
temper. Resuit: fourteen dead dueke

a nd twenty dollars costs, as these had
been reared by this guide for live de-
coys. The worst feature of the whole
deal was that the young banker took
those bally dead tame ducks back to
the city. Could w-e incubate a sports-
man's soul in him?

The wild rie harvest was ini fuit
swing, and everýy norning after the
shoot was over the whoie village was
afloat, ,gathering the black grain.. It,
grows in from tweive to titteen.feet of
water, and stands froma three to four
feet bigh; it is fuily ripe at this date.

The squaw seated in the stern raps
with two cedar sticks the bendizug
grain when a steady rain of ripe rice,
seen an inch long, about as tbick aà
the lead in a pendi, falis into the
canoe. The buck in the bow bas hard
work forcing the canoe tbrough the
heavy, standing grain.

By the moon hour the canoee are wel
lad ,,ad ~ay goes the procession of
w%ýaM harvesters to the island camp
singi g their ,weird Ojibway Song--
Bass *ood canoes wîth twio big hunters,
Io ~canoes with buck and squaw, littie
d4outs with young redskins paddiing

înight and main, ail pass by, singing as
they go.

At the camp the unripe grain is roast
ed or parched in great iron pots, and
later fanned in the ancient style, the
squaw- simplv throwing it into the air,
so that the wind may biow the chaif
away whiie the eieaned grain falis intO
the bark trough. The ripe grain i3
then hurried into bags, and away go the
heavily laden camoes to the nearest
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Our bide W"t deqojas out

on the shallow wild celery beds.
the ice nips thesé, and for a few
the birds seek food along the
édge, thén away they go for thé

Thén migration, ail save those poor wounded
days birds that, swinning ia ever-drétilng
river circlés, are found -!frozén fast in thé

fait néw ice semée cold Novémbér mornilig.

A recently divorced gentleman was in-
vited to a friend's housé te dinner. Ao
soon sho, was seated thé host's littie
daughter. askéd abruptiy: "Where's
your wife "

Thé man in smre confusion answered:
"I don't know."

"Don't know " replléd the infant ter-
rible. "MhY don't you know 1"

Since the ohid perulsted hé thought,
thé eaiest 'way out would be to make
a dlean breast of the matter., So bo
said: '4Well, we don't ilv together. We
think, as we can't agrée,- we'd bettet
not."

But the littie torment wouid nlot stop.
She- exclaimed: "Oan't agre! Then
why don't you fight it out, as Pa ýind
Ma-do 1"

Thé emi chiefs <tten bring
liÊoter "=besd tha" grocsries in

Obane fo their hard-éarned har'vest.
~tfriC crep 15 théirs by tréaty.

'he black dueks are se cee b this
gls' thât te decey thern je a art.
WU rnée straw ludes, artfuily con-
*p.Oted, sonlétimecoer the, huater

éflaough, te fool these crafty birds
Léitur d oue that was very well

but thé best Wa.Y to kill theso
-. osig te padd.be aU ~oiig thé édges

marsh-and riée bedâ, and jump
4~nWe show yen one iu its awk-

'1re laino moment 8o f ull of tiugling
swhéa the big bird jumnps with
éw d "q uack!" sand thé right barrel

bbles hmU>o perhaps you miss
'bim with both. Thén tell the listéning
àLjismre woeful reasen for thé baily
ide Anothér favorite w&tY la shore
s)h.oUng-~waiting until thé birds swim

hifrgravé 1, but this is tee much like
muàrder. 1 wll remembér lying on a
iitl island watching a thousand or
àené black dueks swimiciig in, bobli
MMreras wéré set, thé lad well hidden,

su c ouid se a murderotis gleani lu
Lis eyé and an omineus fingéring of

$1»înggr. Wée were both intcn-8ely
da thé siglit was wonderful.

$y aeon in a long black line, thé
ej" lake foasing beforé them. At
Jatthéy wére within a hundred yards
&i.u4oomîng fast,.whéli "bang!" went the
1a*s gunm-& trembÏling finger had stray-
jâ tiigerwards-aind seau the great
flok, was only a long, dim, wavering

Oûj»$on u aWarin Septembér day, thé

14d -sad I lay on a stinny hilltop watch-
iga'mlssissaT gI lshing in thé créék

hésèM un . uddénly thé lad, cried,
I'd turnéd to ,ste a big hocmk

o4Jikdueks set'ling into a pondholé
iéW& 1 s.' Dowu thé hill we idash-

éIaMluito thé c noe. Théeré wére twe
wstô 'io--dmag cross thé nîah or"

p4de a mleupthé river, and &&'W
,.We;choie -this way, théelneét

we edethé water hiew from our fuat
stoé.Wé drew théeaoél

e4er thLé .iver bank, paddled lb acrons
thý '-nt podhole, jumped out, and
ceq! -tothé er poudholé. When 1

A~td thérushes, with my ingers, 1
c~~mv~ihlpéda pebbe en te thé

îa itfk.WXe wéré younger then,
Ogre,. . ght of sport was how"

Mýyýwe . colt kili. Six big chap*
d on -*ua , og. "Bang, bang! " rlght
into f'a péon thinga! "-Bang, bangi" lu
thé' iair! '-SAix déad or dying. A loud
s#hq'ýtrang eout: "T1-h, you' ne.
shOt me!" Thé IndlaW had dragged
acro ss&-the-inarnh, -a'nd anlived jusin_
timefte catch soe falling shot. Wé
waded. back to.Uic canoe, buit a tire,
and4 hun g aur wet socks béfore it. Frorn
where 1 sat I could sée thé lad's doing a
nie. ich brown. I smiléd id~ secret joy.
Thée lad caught my smile, and joined me
with a broad prin.

"Your socks are ail burned," 1 gasp-
'édl in my laughtér.

1%are yeurs!" hie gaspé'd back. Alas,
wé had been one anothér's undoing.

Again we saw a sight Worth nemem-
bering. We were on thé islaaidin mid-
lake. Thé heavy waves sparkled under
thé afternoon's sun. To thé West of us
an immense flock of black dueks lept
ln thé rough watér, ail but thé front
ranks, thèse paddled hard te keép down
thé sweil and sheltér those bebind.
Straigfht towards us thejý drifted, and
w. fe t sure of a shot. At last théY
fieated te within about a huudred and
twenty-five yards, whén instantly the
nearést birds sprang up, and took thé
windward position, sud many othér
lines wént te sleep. Again they floatéd
in te thé saine distance; again thé
near shore eues jumpéd and séttled lu
front of thé hlock. This contiiiuéd for
an heur. Now how could thosé sleeping
birds tell se accuratély thé danger
âneT Neyer*once did a single bird get
within a hundred yards.. Finally we
stood up. Théré wqs a roar lika

ethtinder as thé wbolé hlock jumpcd and
flew away up thé lake.

Thé colder months of Octobér and
Novembér make these'big birds worik
hard for food, as théy are immense
'-itererý.1 Thé wild rice has long since
failen, fully fifty thousand bushels lie
iillcr thé watér but tee deep for these
birds. New is thé time te find thén

Tis au~.i'ID~ww w'y ou a e
inodel Edison Phenograph and your cheicé of
ail thé Amberot records on au absolutely, fre-i
Joan-no obligations, ne deposit, ne guarentée -

nor C.O.D. te us whatever. Wé want you te1
bavé ail thé waftzes, two-steps, vaudivlIIoe,,
minstrols, grand operas, aise thé sacred musc,g
etc., by thé world's gréatest artists. Enter-1
tain your family and yen? friends. Give plays1
and concerts right ln jour own parle. élar
thé songs, solos, duets and quartettes, the pealing
organ, thé brass bands, thé symnphony orchestras,
thé chairs of Euroeés gréat cathedrals, the pianos
auh viollu virtuose concerts-aIl thése we wa -it you
toa armtee as reproduced on thé Edison phono.
graph. Then-whefl yen are through wlth the

uuçA.uýndui hack ta U.

My Raso: an ultra er
offer? Why should we go te ahl this èx$uid
trouble just se you cen have thés. fiee concerts?,
Well, 11 tell you. Wé are treméudously proud ôt,
this-new'lnstrumeilt. Whenyou getitflyourtowf
w 1e ànow .verybody wiU saythat nothlnglloe itlma
ever been heard-so wonderful, se beautiful, sncb a

king of ,tîtertaineri-50 wé are sur. that et ist
semée on-if net you then somebody élue, willt want
te buy one of these new style Edisons (esfedalUy as
they are being ofeed itww ai M/e »«Iosi skusd<g
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$2.00 a nîonth). Perhaps you your»éltwlll Le
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vertising qumckly its wondrfiil suiperlenlty.
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Edison book and fullt particutars of our Liba
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t:.' --- l P~rkiù TheGet
The Âdventure of the Lame and the Halt. 13y Ellis.Parker Butler.

RAD not seen 'Per-
j. ine for over two

years, when one
day be opened, my
offie door and etUck
his, hodi. I did
not u« hie face at

oh first, but 1 recog-
nized' the hat. 'It

-- as the samie bat he haed orn two
years before, when ho put the cele-
brated Perkins Patent Porous Plaater
on the markét.

"Pratt's Rate Air the Hair." You
ivili remomber the advertisement. It
was on ail the biilboards. It vas Per-
kins of Portland, Perkins the Great,
who conceived the rhymo that sold mil-
lions of the bats, and Perkins was a
believer in advertising and things ad-
vertised. So he wore a.Pratt bat. That
vas one of Perkins' foibles. He be-
Iieved in the things ho advertised.

"Get next to a tbing,» ho vould say,
"cInudy it, learu to love it, use it-then
you wiii know bow tb boom it. Take
Murdock's Soap. Who boomed Mur-
dock's Soap? Perkins cf Portland
boomed it. Ho bought a cake. Used
it. Used it on hie ba"d, un bis face,

He turned and beckoned into the halL
and a -amanl boy appeltred carrying a
very large* glas' demijohn. * Perkins
placed -tho demijobu on a chair, and
stood back gazing at it- admniringly.

1"Great, -isn't t he aisked. "Biggest
demijohu madie. Heavy an leadi -Fine
shape, fine size! But, say-read-that!"I

.I bent dowu and rend. The label said:
"Onotowatishika Water. Bottled at
the Spring. Perkins & Co. Glaubus,
Iowa."

I began spelling ont the name by syl-
lables, "0-no-to-at-" wben Perkine
clapped me on the back.

"Great; bey Can' pronounce it? NO-
body can. GrAît idea. Got old Hun-
yadi Janos water knocked into a cock-
ed hat. Hardest minerai vwater name
on earth. Who invonted it? I did.
Perkine of Portland. There's mon ey in
that name. Dead loade of money.
Everybody that can'tpronounce it wrnl
want it, and nobody ean pronounco it-
everybody'll want it. Muet have it.
Will weep for il. But* that isn't th«
bestl"

"No"I I inquired.
'"No!" shouted Perkins. «I shoiilc

"ay 'nol' Look at that bottie. Look at

IhmligtS Soap.
'Rh. ldet offered with common

sopscaumot make up for the purity
of Sulightsoap. It cSts US more to
make, pure soap; but it coste YOU les
to use it, for Sunlight pays for itself in
the clothes, as it does not wear àad rub
the fabries like common soapa do.

5c. a bar at ail Groomr.
23

dressy always. The correct dul
finish and texture of the best linea.
If your dealer hasnt 'Cliaifre" Brand
write Us efltwsng snoney. 25C. for coilar%
50c, Wer-pair for cunEs. We wiU uspIy
70U. Send for new style book.

TME AEINGTON CO. OFCAAD
Uààtd

"4 4 m ».ToaC8k

An Ooeen Iàner.

on hie feet. Bought another cake-
washed bis cotton socks, washed bis
slk tie, washed hie voolen underwear.
Bought another cake--shaved with it,
shampooed with it, ate it. Yes, sir, ate
it! Pure soap-no adulteration. No
taste of rosin, cotton seed- o aste of
anything but soap, and lis8 of that.
Spit out lather for a month!» Every
time I sneezed 1 blew a big soap bubble
-petspired little eoap bubbles. Tasted
soap for a year! Resuit? Greateet
'Ad.' of the nineteentb century., 'Mur-
dock's Soap is Pure Soap; if you don't
believe il, bite it.' Picture of a nigger
biting a cake of soap on every biliboard
in U.S.A. Live niggers in all the grocery
windows biting cakes of Murdock's
Soap. Resuit? Five bud red thousand
tous of Murdock's sold the first year. I
use no other."

And so, from hie "Go Lighitly" shoe
to hie Pratt's bat, Perkius vas a relie
of bygone favorites in dress. The re-
suit was comical, but it 'vas Perkins,
anid 1 sprang fromin y chair and
grasped hie band.

"Peirkins!" I cried.
Hie raised hie free baud with a re-

straining motion, and I noticed his
fingers protruded fropn the tips of the
glove.

"Sai'," hie said. stili standing on my
thresihold, '-bave voit n littie tme ?"'

I glauced nt niy wateh. I1 dt-w'nty
mnuites hefore 1Ii mo4 catch mv train.

'il give yoti ten mo 1tc "Isaidj.

a Year. Bii 'ltake ten i iii -. On i

tbe size of il. Look at the weight of
it. Awful, isn't il? Staggers tbe brain
of man to think of carrying tbat acrose
the continent! Nature recoile, the
muscles ache. It is vast, it je immov-
able, it is mighty. Say!

Perkins grasped me hy tbe coat sleevo
and drew me toward him. Re whis-
pered excitedly.

"Great idea! -no-towhat-you-may-
cail-it water. Big jug full. Jug too
blained big. Yes? Freigbt too much.
Yes Listen-'-Perkins Pays The
Freight! "

Hie sat down suddenly, and beamed
upon me joyfully.

The advertising possibi lities of the
thing impressed me immediately. Who
could reejet the temptation of getting
sucb a monstrous package of glasswsre
by freight free of charge? 1 saw the
effeet of a life-size reproductioj 0 of the
bottle on the billboards with 'Perkins
Pays the Freight" beneath il in red,
and the long name in a semi-circle of
yellow letters above il. I saw il re-
diiced in the magazine pages, in street
cars-everywhere.

"Great?" queried Perkins.
"Yes," I adinitted tboughtfully, "it is

great."
He iras at my sid 'e in an instant.
"Wonderful effect of difficulty over-

corne on the haman mind!" he bubbled.
"Take a precipice. People look over,
shudder. tam aîvway. Put in a shoot-
the-chmtce. People fight to gel the next
tirn Io sliile dlown. Saine idea.. People
doin't %vatit-iio-o-to-hing-um-bob ivaler.
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Saion, 'Perkins pays the. freight!' Al

thtPerkins was, as usual,

,ywel," I said, "what do YOU
* 'itme to do about it?'

-peIns wanted a year of my time
SMd a the money I could ispwe. He
»Xm.tioned twelty thoumand dollars as a

Iittle begimnilasOrt of starter, as ho
pt guIt 1 had falth ln Perkins, but
iwenty thousand was a large'sum to
pq^ ihtto a thing on the strength of a
M~me and a phrage. 1 settled mnYself'in
mi chair, and Perkins put hie feet up

os i desk. Hie always could talk bet-
tut wen hlm feet wero tiited up. l'or-

hpitsent a greater Ilow of biood te

"Naw about the water " I asked coni-
f ortably.,

",Vle l cackled Perkins gleefufly.
Pu1et1y, vile!1 It ia the worst Yeu
evor tated. You know the suiphur
. .g taste? Sort of bad egg aroma?

tbisMO--no-.-to-so--forth water
is wort than the worst. It's a bonan-
MI Say! It's suiphur water with a
touob 0 g&rlic."l

Bq reached into bis pooket and
brought out~ a flask. The. water it con-
talned was as clear and sparkbing as
«rY"-alieH removed the. cork and
banded theilaSkto me. ISDiffed at
% ensd hastily replaced the. cqrk.
* Poirie s nued with pleasure.
"liera., îsut lt?" lie asked. "Smelle

as if it ought te cure, don't it? Got the.
ruai qd styie iat.orymedica-'pothecary-

al" '4q«a . Nou'e of your littie pill,
sugar.epetçd business about O-no-to
-asters water. Not for a minute! It's
lii. Voqdd o1 quinine, ipeese, calomel,
kioW;,When - you re - faiing a - dose sort.
Wbyý-msy! :Any man that'takres a dome
oftta water hag-.got to feel btter. Rie
d*Wses to fuel beittr."

I 5Ulàged a b th aek a#mu, and reso-
lut rétuÛ,ued it to, Perkins.,,

'WO Admtte,'l1t bas h fi
Ile5aflQance 'of smeil. ThçrO's ino

iitýbèut "it being a medicinal water
Pâàexe-1Nobody-would mistake it for

Hà».D TO DROP.
»ut.ItU4y -Drop, It.

youg )alf.wife talks about

"1vm's ~Thdrop 'Moche, -sad
Java and give Postum a trial, but my
neI*e&were sÎitéé ht p
neq'ous rk,*d of course. that

moas.~flkhd~ t ls.(Tea cuiltins
csffoine-the sanie drug found'lu eoffée,
aBd is equaily harniful.),

MAt irat I thouglit bicycle riding
eaused it and I gave it up, but my con-
dition rcmained umchauged. I did not
Wst te acknowledge coffée caused thie
trouble for I was very fond of it.

«About that time a fri<end camne te
live.wth us, and 1I uoticed that after
ho had been 'with us a waek be would
not drink lis coffe. any more. I asked
hlm the reason. He replied, 'l bave net
had a headache ince 1 left off drink-
ing coffe., mre inonthe ago, tililast
week, when I began again, here at your
table. I don't sece ow anyone can 1ke
coffee, anyway, after drinking l'os-

"I said nothing, but at once ordered a
package of Postum. That was IRve
Months ago, and we have drank no
Oâflo. asinoe, except on two occasions
'when wý had company, and the resuit
each tirne was that my husband could
flot i3leep, but Iay awake &,nd tossed
and talked haif the night. W. were
cnvinced that coffec caused bis suffer-
ing, so he returned to Postum, con-
Vinced that the cofe. -,vas an enemy,
instead of a friend, and b. is troubled
no more by ifisomnia.

"I, invself, have gained eight pounds
in weighit, and mny nerves have ceased te
quiver. It secrns so easy nowv to quit
the oldI cofice that caused our aches
aiid kils and take up l'ostum."l Name
g1ven by Canadian Po9tum Co., Wind-
sor, Olit.

Rcdthe littie book, "The Road to
Vlv],"in pkgs. "There's a reason."

Ever read the above letter? A new
ont, appears frein tume te tume. They
are genuine, truc and full of human in-
terest.

THE DRITSH MDICAL JOURNAL

demeLSix pae f this Conservative Jouna of Sn. tU1th at, wre
devte tohereprtof asei o f sciertific ex rimee'ti made to test

the food valueofvr.
The experiments demonstmted thâ± Bovril is a valuable food in ltself

and that àtthe sanie time it«is a great did to digestion.

[SpringtuneFrhnsI

a table water Perkins; a child would
kno,%v it wgân't meant for perfume, but
what is it good for? W-iîat *iilI it
cure ?"

Perkinî tilted hie Pratt'hat qqer one
ear and crossed hie legs.

"Speaking as one Chicago man to1another," he. saict slowly, "what do you
think of nheumatism V'

"If you want me to sjeak as man to
man, Perkins," 1 replied, "I may say
that rheumatism is a inighty uncom-
fortable disease."

",9Ives prevaient," said Perkins eagerly.
"t'a the most prevalent disease. ouithe

niap. Tii. rich mueut have it; the poor-
est can afford it; thie young and the
old simply roll in it! Why. man," lhe
exclaimed, "rheumatism mas made
especially for -no-te-s-forth water.
Tler's -millions aud millions of cases
of rheumatism, and there's oceans and
oceans of Perkin's World Famous O-no-
to-what-you-calI-it water. Great? What
wiil cure rheumatism? Nothing? Wbat
will O-no-to-so-on water cure? Nothing!
There you are! They lit into each
other like a foot in a sho.."

H. leined back sud smiied. Thon lie
waved hie band jauntily in the air.

"But Imr not partial,'" he added. "If
yen cari think of a botter disease, we'll
cure it. Anything!"

"Perkins," I said, "would you tae
this water for nheumatism?"

"Would 1 " ho fsirly sheuteL." Would
I? Say! If 1 had rhaumatism I'd liv.
on it. I'd drink it by the gallon. I'd
bathe inlt'

lie.e tapped . abruptly, and >a mii.
broke forth at on. corner of. bis mouth
and gradually spread over *his face un-
til it-broke.into -a broad. g* whlch
ho vainly endeavored to stifle.

."Warunl» ho murmured, ýand thon bis
'grin broa dened a litti 'e and ho mauttered
-ý'ukewarmi»"- and grixuued again aud
ran bhis baud 't1irough bis hait. Ho Bt
down and slapted his kuce.

"Say!"» ho. aried, "Greatest ides yet!
Tna -hçeeactor!1 Think of the- . poor

oid people trying te drink that stuf!
Think of theni trying to forcelt down
tbeir tbroatsl It would'be asiù 4e't
make a dogK inkit!"

Re wiped an actual tear from bis
ey e. 

- àuWhat if I had te & if! *i Wh.
if My. poor mother had te; drink" it!
Cruelty! But w. wcu't mako 'cm. W.

,will b. good! W. viii be. generoui
* W. wiilbe great! W. --wfll let thém
bathe in it. Twice a day! Morning
and.night! * -Lnukewarm! -WhY-make
weak human beings swallow it? And
besides theyil oeed more! Think eof
enough O-no-to-o-forth water to swim
lu twice a day! And good old Parkins
payinig the freight!"

Without anotiier word I reached ovor
and *ciasped Perkins by tlie hand. It
was a silent communion cf seuls-cf
the oule cf two live, up-to-date
Cbicagqgns. Wlian the clasp wàs
looseuaed we .were bound together lu a
noble purpose te supply O-no-to-smre-
thiug water te a waiting, pain eursed
world. W. were bande& together lrke
good Samaritans te supply a remedy te
tha lame aud tiie hait. And Perkins
psying the. freight.

Thon Perkini gava me the details.
There were te be three of us in the dca!.
Thero vas a Younig man from Giaubus,
Iowa, lu Chicago, ruuning a street, car
on the North Sida. IHa haci been raieed,
near Glaubus, aud his father had owned
a farm,, but the old man was ne finan-
cier, and sold cff tiie place bit by bit
until ail that was ieft was a forty-acre
swamp-"ýSkunk Swarnp" they called it,
because of the rank wgter-and when
the. old man died the son came te
Chicago te earn a living. Ili brought
along a flask of the swamp water, se
that vien hoe got homesick h. could
take out the cork and sine]] it, and be
giad h. waas in Chicago instead of on
the old place. Up lu on. corner
of the swamp a. spring welied
up, and that spring spouted Onotowa-
tishika, vater day and night, gallons,
and barreis and fjoods cf it. But it
needed a Perkins the (freat to know
its value. Perkius smelled its value the
first whiff he got. Ili had a rnliffg map
cf <Usubns. with the Skunk Swaimj off
about a mile to the West.

Wc patehed up the deal the next day.
The young feiiow was to have a quarter
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nom hopelesa expression. There was

téio much Onotowatisbika water in the
air. But Perkins glowed with joy.

Smell it?" he aked eagerly. "Great
aO? You ca't get away from it. You

cýn't forget it.. And look at this town.
~ok it the barc walle! Not a, igu

any of themi Not a biliboard in the
place! Not an 'Ad.? of any kind in
4ght! Pekins, my boy, this is heaven
for you This is pie and nuts!"

1,.Mqot con" fea at I was not s*o joy-
ou 1a over the prospect. 1 began to tire
oï Onotowatishika water aiready. 1
s6ggeted te Perkins that we ought to
hiave an agency in Chicago, and hinted
that 1 knew ail about runaing agencies
properly but he said L. would get used
to the odor presently, and in time corne
t'O love it and to long for it when 1 was
away from it. 1 -told him that doubt-
less he was right, but that 1 tholught
it would do0 me good to go awqy before
my love got too violent. But flerkins
never could sece a joke, and'it was

walks and'benches where people could
sit in the evenings. The mayor' al-
lowed that waisos, but didn't see where
the cash was to corne from.

Perkins told him.' Here we are, lie
said, two pubiic-spirited men corne over
from C(hicago to bottie up the oid skunk
apring and make Giaubus fanions.
(ilaubua was to be our home, and al-
ready we bail contracted for a beauti-
fui one-story building with a dashboard
fi-ont, to make it look like. two tories.
If Glaubus treated us right, we would
treat Glaubus right., Didn't the Inayor
wànt to belp along his city

'l'ie inayor certainly did, if hie didn't
have to pay out nothin'.

AIl right, then, Perkins said, there
waùý that old Skunk Swamp. WVe were
going to bottieup a lot of the water
that en ine ont of>the spring and ship it
away. and that woiîld belp to elean the
air,- for the less water the less gineli.

Ai Perkins wanted was to have tiiose
forty acres of swamp that we owned

SPR!NG IS H
IN E SUNNY, DRY BELT

Whie most cf you who are reang ibsmesage, have mgl two or three

momisolthe -Wordt prt of the witr to.put in

We had a M a~cdI w -Beaugiul'But it is ahe suine of ah. diight-

Idy- * L-Wa-DYB& ..kSm e-Tbat w. look Iorward îo-flhere N

momedfiin mit that c fiorl Wo.dsMeadow,, Cool Watems.end broad
p"«C6scmcSoroable Bungaows.

I aes us gddit wi k you dto that wife and ba" sare
awykom the glare, th. blare end ah* dust, geWmu strog aMd roSy.

Y-ou can Lve, Prospcrand Enjoy Lie inah. Dry Beit--Faribis i. no
Molmars dreais--Because the Dky Bela bas proves to, be beyond cloubt th.

greateo Fnint sd Vegetable producing di*aict in the WorId Lving won
numbek rles aes i. competibon with th. whole woeld.

An a verage of 3 10 suny day ini the DrY BelL-

-Me famous Ashcrcit pime potatces are rown in th. Dry BelL

-ne Rchard known as (Mrdow %niths) produced $22,400 worth of apple
from 28 acres-Lait seasn.

Another good feawue is tEe Abseo f peuti in the Dry Bekt-Aad n mme
fircm (rosi.

TKe property we want you to imveuigte i&-Concoed Vd.ey-2 5 miles fi-cm
Kauloops-On ah.espakling North flimomm nve-Each ranch w"ti 10 to
20 inutes of C.N.R. Depot-And alto a daily boat smrice

If you are interst.d in R-e-a-I F-r .u-i-t land in a R-e-a-I F-r-u-i-t Beit you are
very welcome to, out Booklet APPLE GROWING Psu, Presént and
Future-Drop us a card R-I-C-H-T N-O-W.1

.0CAR HOMEDEVELOPMENT CO- LTD.
KAMLOOPS DRMSH COLUMBIA

K KgeýK Coliers
ne KAN1KMAK Coated Liien Coflar

- la an ordinary linen collar,- but!1 it is
jWaterproofi coated by a patente! procesa
twhich does flot alter its appearance of a

linen collar.
You.ýcan emithyours.lf ina few seconds
by rubbing over the surface-with a daanp
cloth or sponge.

Always clean, always ready te weari always new
lappearance, and no laundry br.

T*O featureswhich otu Ofr Ç»1- Oooea
It'sf lozboIpn the front prevcnt'cracking of the folds. Theuat ho bok

maesc esyt button and relievec ail the pressur frooe the neck.
Vhs,.Coias rs j lMdMs ddng f«r I& Boy&.

Buy one at your dealers to-day, or aend. statlng sire amd syle with 2sc. to
IPAMSN,% & IA150N5 CMADW4 CO.. Io MNal.St.. Haihilte.ont

A WITeMERCERIZED PAPER BAG IS FOUND IN ]FVERY
PACKAGF,0OP

01 GMIEATP
THIS I8 TO PROTECT THE F'OOD PROM TAINI OP,

FOREIGN ODOURS.

Orange MNeat and Milk is a Perfect Food
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the Great I felt. that 1 could have
given a more correct anaver. 1 knew
wbat Was the malter wilh Perkins. Rie

wanted te et away froni the vulgar
tbrong. fHe vanteî that train te pull
out. -And it did. 1

As vo passed ouI of the. towu limnite,

we héard the Grand 4{pids Rheumatic
Club proclairning inr/ûnsof that Perkins

'irt in pouce! Firtin war!
"'Firat in the hearte of bie country-

ment »
But that was bofore they viuited thher

real estate holdings&

"DOMINION" I
TlE PIANO 0FP mANY HmONORSý

Wherever a hown ini Utheat z-

r iiàn of &he world the "Dom-
nion'? instrufmahave af 'py

hluptheir honor, and that.of
and idomens of medale

in Use a ilmsatteat 10 thelr

as towu lots and taken inas thee
4Land and Improvement Cern-e

,&dlditionl 10 the. own cf'Glaubus.
Id coatthe*' vnli e nothing, and

~u,~Perin;t zdof theIota thea
could asacus taxes on thern, andt

taxes would pay for the -park. e
Mayorsuth counuil didn't e 1

; Wat7 that was *a. square. deal, so
caeld a apocial meeting righti

abre, and in, haif an hour we had the8
wOSthing under way.

iosgtp 1 Pirky,"i sud», when. we werei

-t h train hurrying back to Chicago,
m war o g gt ocli those lots?

Ware nothfng. but mud and water,

mdno ssie mnf would evon think of

5~j nney for lhern. Why, if the

jotaoxlilb postoffice ie worth five dol-
usà, thol lots a. mile away fromu it,

mail ton feet i deep mud. wouldn't b.
Worthi lwo copper cents."

-Bll"mid Pcrkinap stici*ng bis
Ubdsep imbthe pockets of biscecle-

brated «Baffif Bay~ pants. "Sent? Who

vante o ou ee'll give 'cm away t

what boa th public want? Borne-
llgfor uothlflgt1 What does it

ueet ea cttetAUl right, we givo

PomirosI estato for nothingi A lot i

the. Glaubus Lanid and improem nt

Oornpafl' Addition to the Town aef

Glaubtis frce for bon labels soaked- mI
o,»0,o.tbtiflg-.m bob water bottîco.

Bodi our labels, and gel a real deed
f or the lot with a red soal on lb. And
perkfis pays the freight t"

DiI it go? Doos anything that Perkins

tii. Great puts bie soul into go? Il wcnt
with a, rush. We lookcd. up the nhcu-

matti statistica of the.Unied States,
and wherever there was a nheumatisrn
&diatltw. billed the barnsansd fonces.
W. sent circulars and "«follow Up" lct-
tor, and idvertised in local and county

apers. W. sbipped the wster by single

aom;johfls at firat, and thon in baîf-
en crabes aud thonilu car lots. W.

ostblished depets in. the big business
iter, and took up magazine adver-

trsing on a big scale. Wherever mian
met man the catch words "«Pcrkins Pays
the fright" ,was gandied tb nul fr0.
«Hov eau you afford a ucw bat"Pt "Oh!
aperkius pays the.frcight' t"

The. comie papers made jokes about

l, 1the dily papers made cartoons about
It, ne vaudeville sketch vas complete
vithout a refèrence tu Prkins paying
the. freight, an&i the.comie opera bit o!
the yenr vas the one in which six jolly
girls linkél eTampagno glâsses wbill
singing the song euing:-

"To us ne pleasure lest la
And vo go a merry gait,

W. don't care viat the clle
1For 'Perkins pays the freigbt"

As for testimonials, we scoopel iu

twenty-four memnbero of the Congres&,

NO WORDS WÂSTED.

A Swift Transformation BrielY
Describel.

About food, the follôwing brief but
emphatic letter froiü a Georgia woman
goes straight to lhe point and is'00fl
vincing.

"My frequent attacks of indigestionl
and palpitation of the l eart culminnted
in a sudden and desperate illuess, frais
which 1 arose enfeebled in minI and
body. The doctor advised me te live on

cerenls, but noue of thern agreed with
me until I tried Grape-Nuts food and
Postum.

"The more 1 used of lhem tie more1
feit convinced that they were just whnl
1 needed, and lu a short lime they made
a different woman of me. My stomnel
and heart troubles disappoared as if by
mnagic, and my minI vas restorel and
is as clear as il over vas.

.I gained flesh and strenglh se rapidly
that my friends were astonished. Pos-
turn and Grape-Nuts have benefittel me
80 greatly tint I arn glal te bear Ihis
testirnony." Name given by Canadian
Postum Co., Windsor, Ont.

"There's a renson," and it is explained
ini the litle book, "The Rond te Wcll-

i"in pkgs.
'EveT read lbe abovo bItter? A uew

One aPpears from time te lime. They
aï e genuine, true and funI oi humas, in.
tet-est.

àpf

eight famous operalic stars, eighty-
eight ministers, and dead loads o!
others.

And our lots i the Glaubus Land
and Improvement Company's Addition
to the towu of Glaubus? WVe began by
giving fulil sized dwellihg bouse lots.
Tien we oul it dowu to business lot,
suce, and as lhe labels kept pouring in
we reduced lhe lots te cernetery- lot
size. We bal lot owners in Ainaka,'
Mexico, and the Philippines, nud the
village of Glaubus fixed up its park and
even paved the main street with the
taxes. Whenever a lot owner refuscd bt
pay hie taxes bthe dv as caucelled,
and we aplit the lot up into sraller
lots, and distributel them te uew label
savers.

We nise sent agents te organise
Rheurnatism Clubs iu the large cilles.
That vas Perkins' greatest idea, but il
vas tee grent. i

One mrnmg as Pcrkins -was opcng

the mail, ho paused with a letter open
befure birn, snd lot bis jnw drop- 1
walked over and laid MY baud kindiy
on'bis shoulder.

"rWhat je il, Perky?" I askod.
'ne 19y back iu bis chair and gazel

at me blankly. Thon ho spoke.
"The lame and the hallt» "ho mur-

mured. I"They are 'coming. They are

coming here. Rend ilt"e
]le pusbed the letter toward me

feebly. It vas from the Corrcspouding
Sccrebary of tie Grand Rapids Eheuflia
tic Club. Il sid:- J
'<1gentlemeli- b v 8î

The mem;bera f tbis Clubbaeud
Onotevaliabika vwater for over a yer,

anul aire deligbled luteslfiify te ils
-monits. In fact, vo bave umse 5 uch

liat eacb member nov ovus acTeraI Iota

in the Glaubusia and sud Improveflent
Compafly's AdiMionte the Town Of
Glaubtis, and, feeling It"eur beaJh
depeuda on the. constant and unremil-
tmng use of your bealiflg waters, vo
bave devided as a whoîe toernmigi'.te le
Glaubus, viiere v. maY be near tho

'source p! the waters, and smure Ibemu

a they arise bubbliflg from th, bosoul
0, mother earh. W. bave wilbbcld

Ibis pleasatit knovîedge from. you un 11

we badcomnpletel Our arrangemuets afoi

desorliflg Grand Rapids, in order that
1h.nov night corn e you as a. grate

flni surprise- W. bave rond in yu f

culars of tbe jbe5.utiful BnturmialvMt

tages O! Gîmuusau rI andS lm
the charm. Of the Gliaubu5s<m aiI

provemelnt Compaly's Addition le lii

Town o! Gînubus, and we wilî cornE

preparod tb rear bornes on 1h. lanl

wiich bas been ailotcd to us. W9

lenTe te-day." 'e h , n e
1 1lookel atperkiiis. .fuepbltq*illed

"ýPorky?" 1 mail ,OhoUup b' io

ing le b. mal about. But Ifcel th&

I' 1have been Loverworkigl'm.I' igoii)g b

take a vacation; l'In going te Chiçagc

nu lym going to-day; but'you eau sta&
aud reap the novanTdOf! hein gratituEi

I arn only a Ejecoiiary persoul Yeu ar
their benefactor!»"

Perkiu'5 didn't lake rny remarks i

theb spirit iu whici they were me*h1

le jumpel upanul slammol bis ýdes

L- dnor anul looko il, bauge1 the doorý

tie safe, nu arbbing bis Prat ha
cruhelilou is ea..fie gave os

dqnick glauco arounl it ofieanh
at~ ~ an teocalboltol for lie doo

I stnt licvsrib Te train w.

ndue iu two minutes and i vaS I
htrain fnom Chicago, onmrhlch the gram

d Rapide Riouumatic Club voull arrive.

Whou vo roaciel lie stationI

1 train vas% jusb pnllininl,ndl, as v

Lt jum9el aboard, the Grand Rapids Iel

legation disembarked. Borne hm cruc 1

o s anulmre bad canes,sme litupel nli

ýy sone hid noetmt be disablel.
Ld fact a great, rnuy seemel te be adieU]

ly ablebodiol, and there vas Oee v
[y lookel liko a retired ceai heaver.

3- It vas beautiful lu sec tbeern iffl
Oe the air ns they steppe1 fnorn the tiai

is Tiey were like a lot Of cildron ou Il
Ln morning cf circus day.

They galbened ou lie station pis
ýd form and gave their club yell, anultlb
- one eutiusiaslic aid gentleman jurnp

upon a box and shoue:-
V "Wial's lhe matter witi Perkifts?
>y The Club, by their Ioudly unnimo

i- reply, signified Ihat Perkins vas i

right.

c
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The Imperial Oil Company',Limited

S &p 1 piecial Àr0 Ofer
WEEKLY FIEPMUS and PRAIRIE

FAMERWiimipeg, t- -$1.00

WESTEM# HOME 1MONTHLY, Winnipeg, 1.00
Regular Price, - - -$2.0

SNAP OFFER
BOTH FOR ONE YEAR

$1000
THIS OPPER DORS 'NOT APPLY TO THOSE LIVING
WITHIN THE CITY 0F WINNIPEG LIMITS OR IN THE
UNITED STATES 0F AMERICA. IT HOLDS GOOD,

HOWEVER, TO GREAT 13RITAIN.

1912

WESTERNONSMBMONTRLY, Winnipeg.
Flnd enolosed $1.-00 for whlch send the Weekly Free Press

and Prairie Fumer, Wnnipeg, and the Western Home Moîthly,
to the foliowng addreu for one jeau.

'Joe Hebb1ethwiitie s ay ff
By . * TrÎningtÔn. rittqn for, the IW.estern HIome: Motthly.

-~ ~ o - oimoi save fiCtioSave wSa,
save fuel by uSID

.A QpIlCylincter O1
<11vy bek -Oïl for steam plants.on the famn

Le ts lei d more pwrfrom t6 .engine,
wimi les e.r any chea ubttu; costs

Atlantic Red Engine. Oi
A mu&= mbodie&dmm* sSroayrmmu.xedforSlo6Wamd

* ~hmieedugmesand machinry., Li e i.bearàn

Granite Harvester Oil
Ti hor cm a ,&specIJyppaed frusne m fa=

wo; N* *iatcte

StnnUr GasEmgLue 0On Oves the -beet lubrica

Km 1s usIbodýy mthi Mepr ue.Equal flgoodfor il!

AMnAXI* Grease is -the best known, moi lied
aiegrease ma&le Neyer tub. off or gums.

HE-s 1 say 'work,'1 mean WORK J"
said JoeHebbleth-
waite M gresv
tones; adbaa-
ing a piece of bacon
in i d-air upon the
end of bie jerk, he
turiied a scowling

countenance upon bis better-baif, who.
faced him at the other end of the
breakfast table.

-- ý"And flot just mes"i' around the
house,"' he ,added; gaining assurance -as
she rernained sulent. "The woman sure
has a snap these dayail"

Joe and hie pretty young wi!. were
on the verge of a serious quarreL. One
of those domestie sterme had bee»
quietly brewing for smre days, and the.
atmosphere was in comsequence heavily
charged with eleetricity, whieh »eeded
only the most trivial excuse to burst
forth into a regular pyrotechnie display.
MWhether it would spend its strength
in harmiess noise, rnaking the duil and
jaded air freshand.sparkling again, or
ini its -random rage. remorsele«sly sha±ter
seme iIl-spared 'turret '-peechanoee the
very 'keep' itself-of Love's Castie, leav-
ing -bu~t a. few tottering walls behind, de-
pended aiolely upon how 'weil tat smre
Captlýe had been 'rodded' .and coiltsi
round with Dan Cupid's. extra special
protective bands.

Promthe tell-tale signe.,pltiinly visible
in both faces it was evident that the
time.fer. even eleventh-hour precautions
was already "passed, and their Castie
muet weather it out on its merits. Joe's
face was pale 'and bloodiess; bis dark
brows hung heavy and lowering above
two- sullen brQwn eyes, like' thunder-
clouds- poised tbreateningly over a bushed
couatryside, while a ners-ous twitching
of the thin lpe betrayed the angry
forces straining to break loose.

In Selina's fair cheeks burned two
omineus red spots, twin signais of
battie. The tilt of lier dimpled cehin was
obstinate and deeided, and a dangerous
gleam in hier blue eyes said clearly that
if Joe was rash enougb to provide the.
thunder slle was only too ready to
oblige -witb the lightning.

Deep down in both bearts was the un-
comfortable consciousness that each was
partly to blame and neither could have
given in cold blood a good and sufficient
reason for tuis beUigerent display; but,
sncb is the contrariness of human nature
this very knowledge only made tbem
the more relentlessly deterxnined flot te
yield their ground by an inch.

When more tha n 8 years ago, Joe
Hebblethwaitc, then a young man of 22,
won Selina Maitland for bis bride in the
face of <eternihied competition. bie con-
.Sidered himself the luckiest fellow in
Canada. The acknowledged belle of the
countryside, eble had been widely and
assiduously sougbt after. That it wam
a love match was patent to ail, for
amongst ýthose rejected in Joe's favour
were a rising youing lawyer and the
editor of tbe local paper, either of tbem
excellent matches from a worldly point
of view. 'Mbîat Selina could see in poor
honiely Joe!' was a nine-day's wonder
te ber girl friends, two of whom tbank-
fully consented to console thie lawyer
and the editor for their blighited bopeq,
and occasionally iiow flashed past in
elou(ls of dust and large red motor cars.

A lialf-secijoii of moder-atio fariing
land, frc from debt neverthelcess, was
the extent o! Joe's p)ossessionls. Not a
very alluring prospect for the bcauty
of the settiement, nor one likcly te
provide niucb in the -way of luxuries. Se
when Joe nervously askied -Mr. ,Maitland
for bis paternal blessing iipon file on-
gagenient, the old mnan, wvho wvas iiuthing
if not candid, did not liesitate to sas'
that "lie reckoned his gai cud do better
in that anyway," and affectcd to treat
the matter as a good jok-e. 'but none
the ]cas one that must flot lbe rçeted.

But though Joe iras neither a riclh nor
a brilliant suifer lhe ias a per'qevering
one, and at lcngtb that<'crv grit and

n - * - n

n

maanliness hi luis nature, which had won
its way to the daughter's heart, found
the soir, spot ini the mother's aloo. With
two such powerful allies on biesaide it
vas merely a question of time 'ors mIr.

LMaltland capitulated. And at length
>virtue met with its reward. For one

day at the close of a partieuJa.rly
lengthy and hard-fought discussin, dur-

> ing which the. young lover's ardent
feelings muffered tortures from the older
man'a eold and bueineas-like way of put.

1tmgthing, the imevitable happene<l.
Dra, hg ie lfti baud mupllusly

acôs is face, the hale and hoarty
votera» exteuded a huge and horny
rlght to bis future son-inlav:-.

«Waallad," he said whimieally, q
gnose we might as Wel quit talkin', fer-
et th' oie lady sez isa a 9 go,, it'li bev
ter b. one anyway. She'. vonnerful at

1git'n her way when mii.'.sot her mind
oita tiug.AndS'leny's areg'lar cup
of tii' oie bloek, toc,"» h. added viii a
twinkle ini bis oye..

"Be good ter bier, lad, and Qed b.
good ter yez both!t"

To J 0 0, vho vorsbipped the very
ground she trod se lightly upon, te be
otherwise than good te Selina vas as
impossible as it vas unthmnkable. At
the btotm o! bis honest heart tiers
always lurked a feeling of iýonder at bis
good fortune, and it bil been bis flrm
resolve that cone vat migit hie- vite
should nover regret her choie.. To ibis
end ho -had spared neither trne nor
labor, andti heir home though humble
was quite tiie neatest and natiiest in
the district; vile Selina, ibough she
did not yet ride iu a motor, pcasessed
the dearest . little pair of grey poules,
and a huaband viio vas aise, a lover.

And in ber Joe had found a true help
meet. Boti villing workers, and pull
ing together like a welI-mated team4
tiey made light cf lite'. burden, aud
bade fair te go far. Another half-mec-
tien had been added to the first, and 'a
nice bord of dairy ccws got togetier;
for Selina was a clever butter-maker,
and the veekly shipments te Winnipeg
more than sufficed te pay their acouzit
at the General Store.

Tire. bright and bealtby children
blesset-their union. The. two eldest,
Lena andi Jane, were big euough te goet
up te, breakfast, and regular littie chat-
ter-boxes tbey were usually. Tis
morning, bowever, tbey at 1invonted
silence, their bine eyes wide open, and
their young minds voudering why «mum-
my aud daddy were s0 naughty!" Little
Joe, the 'baby' stili, tbougii nearly four
years old, waa asleep upstairs. Ris ey'es
were brown, andi h. was tbe image of
bis father, tbougb Selina, wben she wisb-
ed te teaqe ber busband. usedti tepre-
tend she coulti net sece the likeness, lun-
tii ho in bis tur pretendedti t be angry,
vbeu they compromised with a hug, i
vhich Joe the younger smretimes came
near being tairly smotbered.'

But neither was in *'bugging" mood
this momning. The truti was that "al
work and ne play makes Jack a du11
boy," and what they needed vas a holi-
day. Joe had been witbout help ail mum-
ber partly oving to the scarcity of'
farmn labourera, but chiefly with a view
te ecenemising. The îrork was begin-
ning te be tee mucb for hlm single
handed, and bc becamne cross and irrit-
able as a resuit. The uever.enilg
chores absorbeti ail bis spare trne aud
fbeughts, until it seemeti that h. oulY
enteredth fe bouse at eating aud sleep-
ing time. Upen Selina tee the burden
of milking andi buttermaking, as well
as the care et the bouse andi three
yeung children, especially during the last
long spell eoflhot weather, hati left its
mark, making ber pale andi Iistless, and
quick te take offence at triflea.

This momning when Joe came hurry-,
ing in fron tthe stable-be vas alwftys
in a hurry nov. thought Selina rosent-
fully-anxious te get eut te bis work
on the summner-faleow, breakfaet vasnet readv. In answer te bis complaint
at the delay, Selina referred coutemp-
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do. Oh! Don't forget the liens uer the
lampa, and ho careful when yeu'ro duat-
ing the parleur."

Sho was gene, and front the sheltor
of the window-curtaiu Joe watched ber
disappear. into théebarn. Quickly ahe
led eut the herses,' w)iiwore ail ready
haruessed, sud. defly heeking tbem te-
gether, drove them asmartly before 'ber
along the trail that led te the distant
field that Joe waa ploughing.

Ho glsucod at the dlock. It was juat
eight the lateness cf -the heur being
due te the delayed breakfast. Wil, lie

would samoke til haIfpai, which sloôw-
ing a couple of heurs to poliali off the
momning's work-and ample 'Lime he
considered it-would -get 'hi. through
about the time of Seliua's expected re-
turn.

Be lighting his pipe ho picked up a
farmer'. magazinob snd aettlod himself
comfortably lu au« easy chair. He was
in the iniddleof an interesting article
on "'Afalfa Growing» when Loua ap-
pearod- from the innor, rocm.

"Mummy always gives Jce breakfast
ncw,"I she said precisely.

«Oh, doos. she!1»"lie anawerod short-
ly, and tured again to bis readlng. .

For a moment Lona atood stock stlIl
with astonishment, thon sidled-off bit*n
the corner of her ýinaIome Joe healrd
her go slowly upataira.

"It sure beats aIl the way the wemeâf
pampers the kido," ho rettected mndig.
nautly.

-Presently a proteating wail from.
phbovo broke upon bis ears. lu a fioW,
moments'it was repiated, and graduafly'
increasiug in volume and lntenalty, aooi
bocame continuons.

Ac.tions Speak Lo
Than W

i'tOWby at the qulity of the flrewood,
Oui as this layin his, department ho
ýtO*it as a refletion upon himaelf, an.ý1
ret6ted that "%e was-a blamodl sight toc
iui, 'tg bother about wood theso days."
glhis fired up. at this, and replied

sbr'that le was busy too, sud if-
,~cudit provide ' wood -fit to - cook

wlieho eedu't look for meali ,on

'Thuýs a wranglo began, whichiled up to
$ôoui remsrk at the commencement cf
the. @tory.

"rY.., the women sure have a snap,"
b.rpaed as his wife did net answer.

114liketoecaeelem tackle my job, se
[ would."

As a matter cf fact Selina was think-
Ing"hard. Suddonly ahe speke :-"Then

supoe trade wcrk to-day "
lliisappeared te Joe such a veiy illy

r.mark that hoe did net deign te troat
it eriuay, udwent on eating in

«Spos e rde work to-day?"
The tonnes were loudor snd more iu-

gitant. Thero was a note cf defiance
in -them whleh, liad her husband beon in
bis gober five sonsos, would have waru-
ed hlm to ho cautions. He considerei4
for a moment, sud thon amiled grimly
ati bi thonglits. Ail riglit, thon, ho
would tako hier at lier word. Ton heurs
on the dusty snmmer-fallow would
toacli ber a lesson at any rate. Ton
heurs!. He'd bt bis bottom dollar she'd
nover.isat eut twel

Aloud hoe snapped-WI«l right thon,
*» ieyen seom se set on it we will trade
jobs. About timo I had a day off any-

Beocd a ccntemptuous toss cf the
hoad, Seluna ignored tho delicate sar-
caa eocnvoyod in the lent remark, and
as soon as thoexueal was over dissp-
puerd upstairs, leaving lier huaband
supporting hie ohin in hie, palme, and

guzng *cdy into apaco. Ho was still
lu thia grcoful position when she came
dewn a few minutes later, clad iu an
ld.bIne serge tailor-made coat and skirt

sud weariug a pair cf atout walking
boots. -Upon her head was piuned one
of lier husband's old fifteen cent straws.

dmp ove ut cf recognition by a gaily-
eoerdashl twistod cunningly round

it..
_In spite cf himself Joe ceuld net help?

admiriug the picture she made, as she
stood by the steve puiliug on a pair of
stroug working-glovea with quick littie
jerks. Anger hadl brouglit just the
riglt dah of colour te lier c 'heeks, and
the*çcntrast cansed him te realiso for
the firat time how pale she had been
gettiug. Steoping down she kissed littie
Loua and Mary gcod-bye, whiaperiug to
them to 'hoe gcod girls and de what
Daddy tolas you, aud bo sure and take
care cf baby, 'cause Mummy'a get te go
away to-day.'

At the door she turned, and facing
bier husband, said:-"-lTo-dlay's Wednes'-
day, se there'll only ho juat the ordi-
uary housework. Monday was washing-
day, and yesterday I baked, se yeu'Il
find bread and biscuits aud pies al
ready in the larder. Yeu'Ill eed te go
te the well for the steak, and the pots-
tees are in the( garden-they're smali
yet se they'll ciily need scraping. lJon't
forget the saît, and bie sure the water's
boiling. Little Jee 'Il want bis break-
fast in a few minutes-it'a on the steve
here. Don't mnake bis bath tee hot, nor
too eold nither-try the water with
your elbow firt. Hia dlean lothos are
readv' laid eut. Loua 'il show you how
thev -o on," she added with a slight
euri of lier lip. "Be sure aud turn the
miatti-vss when vonu make the bed, aud
doit miiss the corners in the sweeping."

"Ili the aftornoon there's the churn-
in" ( 4 course-the kitchen floor te wash
ove. an d the girls new dresses te rin
tOge-i i4,r on the machine. Thev're al
rT'<1 ibsted-biit p'r'aps ve'd btter
le;1' e thom alene. 1 guess that's pretty

--utý erthin---at least al von can

ç
r

On. great ad4autage of the. M.tmfic Roofine .CW&. Ishv
»nY ptheru. asthat when your job ,.laii9"04d.wh4.

Sjdjnge, Wa11sCilntsor any odtIi >-oûknowt'lo ~~
need mny more attentibu-i4 iYout life. time anYwaY. Nowtake
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T4hey outwear any metsl shingie on the. market. sw".dtI
MetallC TOWn I rieyar of better steel than any other. Tii. d e.ign folr',26

and construction of the " EASTLAKE" Steel Shigle
is a guarantee i itsef-because uniese thi eeli ftà .iihs
quality it will not make an,&"EASTLAKE " Shingie, las hWf.k
Steel will flot stand the. stamping and fotming.

~s.

There are no other metal shigies on the. inaket that ea
stand the .MASTLAKE"0'process.;
4EASTLAKE » Steel Shmnglis were the first ligtnlng, proof

shingies'iii Canada-and are juat as far ahead of =test-a-.
fac± with an ""EASTLAKE" Roof you need no lightning rode.

There are many other exclusive ailvantages 1 have experienced i
using «,,EASTLAKE"" Steel Shinies that.I have no roomn to men-..-
tion here, but if youare intere sted in building or roofing write
to-day for free booklet and f ull information.
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Everywhere ail the.world over you willfind the succosm
fui men and women are those.who have "4donc e n~
and are doing thigs-you f..! Y=ou 'b"nk o âo
evM y ine.

That'.one reason why 1 aiways tÙ'Ihé >ýM*WU 5.Roof-
in' Ces. materials on mi vaui o4à ç*w ir . work
--they dont have toi, yuw-t IyW4 t it iv hmobu
8aW vY« What the lav "1v iLum»a tarÂàI~,»

ESLAý I5SH STEELHINGEI

METAL IC
MMAFCTURERS

793 Notre Daie Ave.
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I Thsé 'Coats are now being sold al
oeVeti. ewofld by CURZON BROS., the

1 Great International Tailors.
Hofever hej*y the rain it neyer

peuefrates "Sabstaqua" garnients.
Let us supply yoo *wth one of tbese

coatsichare mvaluable for driving
tidlng- fishlrxg, shootlng, mntorlng, as

mIa for town wamr

PM 0e 12 to Messin
(Dty &~IW 4ego PaIWd.)

wu Ra1'uUN VOLER 1ONRY.
* I'Sends apost card fqr aset of the' Salutaqua »

I patturni, fashion-plates, an~d simple self-
*. measurem.nt systemn, bywlà1t a fit is assured,

neoinatter where you live.
A ah/o>ti." Salutaqua" Fabrias w/zen writing.
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"Nothtng wiong with hie lunga, drtt
hlm," said Joe angrily to himif, -as
reading became more and more diouit-.
Kext two paire of Omani foot couId bo
hear4dèsoenilg tbe stis. The»s wu
a short whispered consultatloli at thO
bottom, and theiq Loo»a and Mal £d-
pearedhand-in.bsid.

TJiey dld nWb .peak, but stood and'
re#arded hlm with such an expression
of niingled consternation and reproach
upoid their faces that ho soon boen t1ee like a.vivisectionttsen adoe
Herods rolled into one. At length h.
could stand it no longer; so impatiently
throwing the magazine into a corner
he enatched the pan from. the stove and
stumped noiaily upetairs.

The unexpected appearance of hi&
father. caused little- Joe to break off
abruptly in the middle of a vocal effort,
whieh for deadliness of exeoution woiild
ilot have dlsgraced à Tettrasini, and ho
allowed himself to b. propped up with
pillows in a rough and ready fashion
that would have started hlm off again
ah any other time.

"Joe be a good boy and take hie
b'rêâkfast," said bis father firmly, as
ho ta-led ho place a spoonful in the
ehild's mouth.

There waa a yéil, and a amail hand
struck the spoon violently, epilling the
contents over the bcd.

"Drat the kid!" exlaimed Joe angrily.
"Hea-e take tht. you young rases!." But
l:ttle Joe's refusal was even more de-
cided than before.

Ho looked helplessly for explanation
ah the hwo girls who had followed hlm
upetaire, anîd iow stood îvatching cu-
riously froni the pasgage.

"Hot!" said Lena, and the eontempt
in her tones made hlm tedel maîl.
Blow! '

"Daddyb'ow.." echoed the smail figure
fromn thé bed.

So Daddy blew obedienhly, but with
such violence that he scathered the
ispoonful lîpon bis trousers.

The next ahhempt waF% more success-
fui, and lie offered the resuit ho the
young auhocrat with a humblenees of
%vhich lie would neyer have believed
himsecf capable.

1h was swallowed eondescendingly,
b)ut the following oone met with another
Stoiîc-wall refusai.

in1atl thiinder's up now " ex-
laielJoîe losing patience.

"MNfnnnny adwaYs eat soine too," ex-
plained 'Mary artlessly.
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tored the unhappy V"iOti yÔ'Iâg the
sloppy côatents of the pan ilth aver-
sion.

This.wws mat a litti. uiorb than ho
had'bargained for, ald >uat on top of

baco su fred ptatos ie foltthat real-
ly-no, rea1Il', h. o uld -L't.lielooked et
hi& torinontoi, butsw no" oigne of re-
Ientlng there, whfilI enoa and Mary
seemed slmply to await the performance
of a mont trivial everyday act.

The need for immediate action waa
emnphasised by a proliminary tootle
upon littie Jo.'. 'éocal organe; no deli-
cately oelecting a morse! with the. tip
of the spoon ho closed hie o yes, and
foreed it down hie unwilihng guilet.

Little- Joe's face cleared as If by
magie; hoe clapped his tiny bande in de-
light and swallowed the. next spoonful
with hunge enjoyment, beaming cohtent-
edly upon hie sisters, wiio siiled baok.
their affectionate sympathy. But it
was only by taking back alternate
mouthfuls-nothing les would, satisfy
the young tyrant once hie realised ho
held the whip hand, and wbo refused to
be deceived by anything in the sh&pe of
a miscount, and proved that up to gonce
times one in one' hie arithmetie was As
sound as bis parents-that the pan was
finaliy emptied. With a sigh of relief
Jo. went to the window for a ather.
The hot bread and mUn md

prpre profusely, and hie fet a litti.

In view of future posi1e complice.
tions h.e decided that -it inight b. aa
advantage to dispense with an audience
and by a happy inspiration sent the.
two girls off to feed the. chiokens.

"1Now, Joey, my boy," ho satd brisk-
ly a few minuts ater as lie preparçd to
remove that interested ,spectator'a
nightdress.

61 guens e wre about, ail flzed- snd,
remember, son, this here's a nttitfysq
performance, and don't you go for te
think your Thid'a a 'going to make a
duet of it, saine as ho did at break-
fast. Not by a long chaik! "

IlNot-by-a-long---chs.lk l" ho re-
peated thouglîtlwlly, as two of the bat-
tons came off in hie inger.. He threw
themt under the bed.Neverthelese bho
,%vas rather relieved that the bath-tub
was a simail one-for tiiere wae no
knowingi

"H1ere, hold on a minute though?"
«Funny thing to do, anyway!" hesaid to, himseof as hie bared his elbow,

and thrust it into the water. Ile with-
drew it quickly, and looked thoughtfidl3l
at little Joe.

By the time sufficient cold had been
added, the tub was fuL Ro poftrd
nome out, dividing it -pretty equally b.-
tween the pail and the floor , and Sema'.
bedroom slippers. Hastily emptying fi%~
latter, hie threw them after thoe bUt-
tons.

The actual bathing waa a fair succOss,
littie Joe being vastly diverted by the
curious hissing noise which was a 11ve!
addition to the performance; the 0131Y
untoward incident occurring when hi$
father, ini reaching'suddenly forth$.
sponge, placed hie heel iipon the' 50Q,
and sat down rather heavily.

"Daddy, do it again," gurgled littiéJoe dclightedly, as soon as hoe recovered
fromi bis astonishment.

"IDo it againl' hoecommanded.
But Dad efueed quité crosely-te

give an encore, andyaiig ]im-t lm5t'
roughly out of the bath, 'omuuneced te
dry him vigorously.

"'Gee, but he does look'considerable
red," he exclaimcd in dismay. DIC
if 1 ever sec anything quite .so réd
afore. Now I wonder"-

Suddenly bis oye eaughit the word
"Fuller's earth"l upon a fair-siled glas.
jar. He scized upon it with relief, anid
applied the contents liberally until littie
Jo. was floured about as tbickly ù49i
ordinary baking-board.

"cCI uess that oughter cool hlm o60
ome, hoi remarked viewing the rO$Ult

with admiration. "Now for hin cltbes."
Gingerly turning over tbe amalli hSSP

uiponi the end of the bied, hoe dotibttOlfY
fingered cadi article ln tu1rn,- but -- a
altogether at a lose as -to whigh. te
choose for a foundation. *Pinally he
made a selection at random, but the ro-
suit even to his anxateurioeh yes did
not seeem quite a happy ùee. After
three false starts he sat down .to thitik. -

r. *, --r--
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M
y, e~ . iegos11" exclaimed

eà1y openifli the door at this

boeen much too busy te take
W of bie segrouudigs, but now

gaced arounsi the rosuit Of bis
sanie "pan him witli somewhat

'Lck éTh oo0ui certaiuly sd
Sa bit messesi up."y There

*ÇIL 1 half-in h of water on the
vlothe rest of t1ue place lookesi

it'j4 bd been istruek kb a snow-
UipontlLe bedîîlttle <Tee, looking
-jp tomate reecuosi from the
.1,va lyngpractically trait-

ted by a smail pair of combina-
ýgs'put on wreng way before.- a Loa,>" ho saisi, sharply, "if yeu
. b , geýt nothin' botter to do than

r sround, p'i'iipg you'd botter set te
w*andi dross this kid."

3mgulating himself on having dis-
sest- factorily ef what -. hasi

4te ed te beceme rather an awk-
wsdsituâtion, ho entoresi the opPosite

&Mnisu conimeucesi te tackle the

, 0Tor= the mattress, indeesi!" h.
snerted. Tho vomen sure thinks
tîey've doue the last thing when tbey
*0o it Qver. lil Ibt that mattross
bhait s a real goosi rattle sinco it
W". bought--that'5 what it's goin' te
gatI nOw, anyway."

o t the foot of the besi, ansi
tsiga llrm holsi, ho pounded. and

shook it vigorously, ansi when ho con-
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to think.-

everyone woulsi have detectesi it, ho de-i
batesi in hie mnd whether to sweep orE
wash up next, ansi decidesi on the former.

The broom vas new ansi 'ewishy,' ansi
by applying the vigorous method e ho
vas vont te use on the granary floor,1
ansi prudently refraining from disturh-
ing the positions- of chairs, tables, ansi
such-like obstacles, ho progressesi apace,j
ansi in a moderately short epaceofe time
succeesiedinl distributing mattress-stuf-
fing te every roin l the house, vith the
exception ef the kitchen whicb ho ro-
membered iebis ifs swopt botore break-
fast, sud little Joe's amaîl apartmeut
vhich ho omittedL for the preseni te al-
1ev the floor to 'dry off a bit.'

Goiug te the vindov ho eisurely fil-
esi ansi ighted bis pipe. Ho reckened it
muet b. between nino and half-past.
A littie eaîly for Selina, perhaps. In
front, upon the grass, littie Joe, 'who
seoeç nonee te voisesfor his exper-
jonces, vas playiug at 'keeping-house'
with bis sistors. Joo vatchesi them for
morne time snd came te the conclusion
that it vas a remarkably silly game.
Strolling into the kitchen, ho glancesi
easually a t the choap alarm-clock that
tickosi loudly upon the dresser. "What's
vrong vith ths blessesi thiug gnyway 1
ho exclaimed, giving it a shako.

Quarter te eleven, indeesi Wh.y
Selina vaent back. 1

pulling bis vatch troni hie pocket ho
ceumgultes it. It showesi exactly thir-
teen minutes te- -te ton, et course-

ne, by Jove, it vasu't though-it vas
eleven!

Even now ho refuseS to credit it, but
theroughly uueaey vent hastily into the
parler, here upon a sheif of its own,
alarge black marbie time-piece, a wd

ding presont te Selina from ber father,
marked the heurs in solitary grandeur.
It's serollesi ansi gildesi bande peinted
accusingly te ton minutes to eleven.

In the face et this three-fold evidene
it vas impossible te doubt any longer.
How nearly three selisi heure had slip-
pesi away ho coulsi net imagine. Hurry-
ing back te the kitchen ho feverishiy
collectesi up the dirty plates and dishes,
determinesi at all coos not te give
Selina the satisfaction et finding dinner
late. The lire vas eut ansi the kettle
stons colsi. Hastily threwing on some
woosi, ho pouresi ever it a liberal dose
et ceai eil. At the third match it ig-
uitosi vith a «plep' that hait blindesi
hlm vith a shower ef ashes. Glancing
at the dlock ho realizesi that bot water
vas ont of the question unlese ho meant
te ho late, se ho usesi cold. By the time
ho bad got the smeary lot et crockery
back upon the table-some et the pieces
trougly reminiseient ef breakfat-it

vas twenty minutes peet. And the Po.
tatees weire still growing. while the meat
was thirty foot down the weil! Aiready
in a perspiration ho caught up a pail
ansi disi a record sprint te the garden,
only to finsi that ho hasi forgotten the
hoe. There as nothing for it but te
scratch fer the tubera with hie fingers.
Itqý4sbot work witb the thermomoter

1~

Il Il ImaI as lasfmau, Il Is.'I ~ 1.45*.in the eghtles aud net a breath of wind
stirring,. but hoe gallaptly achievesi an-
other smart clip back with the restilt.
To erape theim vas impossible, so after
giving themn a hurriesi look at the scrub-
brush, hoe fillesi a pan .wtb colsi water,
dumpesi them in, and with a mental
prayer for thp rosuit,,placesi them ou the
fire to boil.

Out again hot-foot i theoethor direc-,
tion for the. steak. It was good two hut-
dresi yards to the weil and'when hie ar-
rived he vas panting. Forty pounsis of
beef hung at the other end of thei ope
but ho haulesi it up as if 5t, were four,
Having cone ithout a kuife, ho carriesi
the lot to the houso, vhere it vas the
work of a moment to hack off soins
pieces andi throw themn into the fr'ying
pan. Fourteen minutes te twelve! He'
would do it yet if only thoon ouided
potatees veulsi hou!1

The rest of the meat ho temporarily
bestowes in uthe 'lean to besi, inteudi.un
to 800 to it later. It oscaposi his mem-
ory, but not Fido's; andi vbat she
couldn't eat she took caro nobodv eoh
coud-

SAt ton minutes te twelvo ho cauht
sight of Selina and the horses returang
ever tho hill. Botheration! So sho vas
on time. Bringing brçad , butter, milkc
snd other neceesary articles from the
larder, ho placesi them haphazard upon
tho table. Now what cliao? Oh, yes,
thero voie the biscuits-ansi pie!

Returniug again with the biscuits. h
one baud and an open affair that appear-
esi te be filios with a mixture of treacle
ansi things, in the other, ho-,,narlycame
a cropper over little Joe, wbo basi corne
in with bis sisters te, announce «mu-
my's' return.

Placing the chil in his high chair,
ho sat him up to the table te b.ocout cf
the vay.

The stove neXt claimesi his attention.
Things vere progressing noue toorapisi-
ly andi the potatoos showesi no inclina-
tion te boil. More voosi ansi more ceai
oil at the risk of fIriug the ehinmey.

A susiden scream from the girls, ang
an alarming clatter of crockery pulled
him up short.

Ho turnesi quickly to finsi that littie
Joe basi, taken a beader fairiy ansi
squarely into the misidle of the treaclu
pie, ansi vas in imminent danger of
suffocation. "Holy amoke, but this boit.,
Tanglefoot ail to blazes!" exclairnod
the frenziod parent, springing forward
ansi pulling his offspring upright again.

But the pie came up with him, ani
Iwhen hie father frantically triesi te tear
it off, the crust came away'liko a aboli
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sideresi that end had had eenough, ho
attacked the other. Phew! It vas bot
work. Hie torehead was dripping, ansi
ho paueed te take breatb for the final
bout.

Seizing it witb botb hanSe near the
miidile, ho raised it bodily, ansi gave a
mnighty shako.

Zzzrrp ! -zzzrrrpp! ! -zzzr-r-r-ppp!!
Joe broke away yery suddenly, back-

ftepping with the celerity ef a man
Who bas inadvertently disturbesi a
wasp's neet. Down the contre et the
mattrese vas a gaping rent nearly tour
feet long! -

For a moment the extent et the ca-
lamity teek ail the tarcb eut et hlm,
ansi ho collapsesi limply upen a chair.
But ho was net easily dauntesi, andi
prosentiy his face lightened.

Pulling a hansitul etf ire nails frem,
bis peet, ho pushesi back as mue!' et
the stuffing as ho ceulsi into the mat-
trsse. t ivas by ne means ail, but ho
vwas net in the moos te s'tick at trifles.
Then drawing the torm esges et the rent
toeother he pinned them in place with
hait a dozon et the nails, andi carefully
turning it the other side up drew back
i ,triiumph.

'Tihore!" ho exclaimed, with a satis-
flodl 9Mile. " As gosi as over it was.
Oive m(I a foî,r-inch spike for fixin'

thn9-or a lenÉth o' barbed vire!"
"Oh%, 1 guess there's troubles in every

ePnrtmcent of life," ho reflected more
ohr'"Aiid wha't disi Selina want te

tell mýe te monkoy with it at ail for!"
The bed bcing 'made,' thougb net
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in hie hande, leaving littie Jo. fe bly
gasping and spluttering through an inch
of sticky, semi-liquid transparency.
"W.hat in Hades is a. feller to do with
that now I" eaid Jo. idespeïr, He
looked appealingly at the two girls, but
foumd no inspiration i thefr liorror-
etricken faces. Ail at once bis eyes'fell
upon Fido. "Here, Fido, good dog,
here!" hie cried, piacing the child on the
floor with hie back to the wail. Fido
needcd no second invitation. "0Gee, but
that's slick!"' lie remarked, watching in
admIration the business-like methods of
Fido, but keeping one eye on the door
nevertheless.

A smli of burning meat called him
to the stove, and it was, while hie was
occupied there that his vif e entered un-
perceived, and Fido's yel of pain and
surpise as a. well.aime kick f romt a
pointed toe caught her un vares, was

thfiret intimation h.e had of hier
presence.

Catching up littie Jo. ahe. turned an
outraged countenance upon hier hu sband.
8h. said nothing, but hier look as she
slowly disappeared made him positiveiy
shiver. By the time eh. returned, after
a somewhat prolonged absence, a
elirunken pile of chips that had once
been steak, together with smre very
dlrty looking potatoes and a dicolored
liquid that was guiity of fais. pretences
iany honest tea pot, ver. ready upon

the table. Last, but not least, a freeli

pie replaced ite ill-fatcd predecessr-
one with a cover on.

Selina ate in silence, an inscrutable
expression upon her features, and the
meal was drawing to an end ere Joe
ventured te enquire, with a sheepish
prin, "how se had made ont ?" "Oh,
fine!" The terse and iaconic repiy vas
given in sucli galiing mimicry of lus own
haif-absent tones wlien too iazy to enter

into particulars that the grin swiftiy
faded from bis face, and ]bis attention
became concentrated upon his plate. At
the eariiest possible moment blis wife
Ieft the table and ivent out to the barn;
another pointed protest that was not
iost upon him. The children trooped out
after lier, leaving hini sitting in gloomy
reverie, from whichi lie did not arouse
lîimself until their returning footsteps
told him that his wife had set out to
work again.

Feeling, unaccoluntably tired and jaded,
lie slowly cieared awvay thîe dishes anid
proeeeded to wash iup. TIi. advantage
of hot water was at once apparent, and
had lie but knoîvn where to iay bands
iupon a clean dislh towel, ihie operation
iiight ]lave achieved a fair sucee.'. As
it was the resuilt vas, but inoderate.
The erockery sided up, lie began to pre-
pare for the churning.

This hiad always appeare(l sncbi a re-
dieiilousl 'y simple business that lie ap-
proaclîed it with conideiive. aliiîost with
elieerfiliess. HIe even whitIel a few
bars as lie piaced thle F in uthe
cenitre of the floor auj( briýIl set a
chair beside it. lu a few minute, every-

thing wau in readines. and serewing the
top firmly down, lie began to chura. &At
the end of what seemed a very long
twenty minutes he stopped, and un.
fastening the lid, looked iside. But
the moet -uearching scrutiny faiied tl>
deteet any change. Replaclng it with a

igh, he vent doggedly on. In a short
time he etopped again, irith the same
resuit. Anathernatiming churns in gen.
eral, and this one i -particular, he ap.
plied himmeif once" more to his ta;k.
Ini this monotonous way the gre ater part
of two hours went by and it was after
four o'clock and he wasi the act of
peeping into the churn for about the
flfty-ninth tirne when the sound of bug.
gy.wheeis arrested hie attention. Hur.
riedly rieing, he vent Outeide.; It was
the minister paying an aîternoon cal!
and Joe feit that it was i accordance
with hie Iuck that ho should have chosen
to-day for hie visit. However, he put a,
good face on matters, and expiaininig
that hie wife had been obliged to go out
for the day, invited hlm to enter.

"So you're ail alone in charge of the
house. and kIddies," maid the zinister,
patronisingly. «IQuit. a responsibility,
eh ?" 0

"lWell, yes,". anmvered Joe, hesitat.
ingly.

"Quit. the family man," continued the
minieter with pompous joviality. "I ex-
pect you're almomt sa good a hand at ik
as your wife. In't lie nov ?"-turnlng

encouragingly te the eldest girl. 1
Lena pursed up ber lips and lookcd at

her father.
"Weil, veli," said the minister, I

does one good tesece a man helping hie
wife in the house. Quit. an example
to the neighborhood, 1 deciare!"

"Won't you sit dowvni' said Joe, with
a view to changing the rather painful
trend'of the conversation. The minister
complied and Joe resumed hieseat at
tii. churn opposite. I"Ah! Churning, I
see," said the former pieasantly. "«Se
interesting to watch the butter lovly
forming, is it not ?"

"Ye-es," replîed Jo. doubtfully, wieb-
ing, nevertheless, that the other vas in
bis place for an hour or two."

"Pray do flot ]et my presence inter-
rupt your labors," said the. minister
graciousiy.

Joe obediently grasped the handle and
gave a vigorous pull. Splas!-!-!

Little Joe, who was piaying on the
floor, received the buik of it; the re-
niainder wvaslied over the minister'5
ankies, the iid fetching up sbarpiy
against his shin. For a moment there
was a dead silence. Then an uLIY vord
from Joe lroke the speil like a. pistel
shot. Tih. ninister visibiv winced.
"Mr. Hebblethwaite," h. said'reprovilg-
1y, "tluese trifluîug accidents are sent by
Providence to try us. Remember thO
patience of Job!"

Ti. ords acted on Jo. like sait on a
soil..

"lîuh, Joli !" lie sluouted, iosing liii
teniper. "What's the use oftai'
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te eue baiidle vas a decorated etrd,
ist ber wben she* looked 'like tht-

"they're al going to the lake next Mon-
day for a week!"

"Thon we-all 'Il go toi " ho replid
stontly.

The' stoîm, ild'pàssed afid a ceuil
rolling away 'loti a flood of soft sil-
very light, as -the broad ýmoon rode out
lofty and sereno. "Th6re's another pair
of 'cm," exciaimeil the olil fellow tastily.
"Çàn't think why they always keep their
love-making.till I'm -about!"

Cured Withbut -Medicine.

The young husband' wbo had been an;ý
only son at bomne; pètted and indulged.
beyonil every point of reason,, began to
show signs of ptty royalty soont after
bis marÏiage. Mo.st of. bis frlend4 Were

men of groat wealth, wbo liveil extremie-
lv well, anil association wit.b themn madle
hlm somowbat 'bard to jilesse -lun thej
matter of cooking. Scarcely a meal at
bis borne table passeil without criticism
front hlm.

"Wbat le this meant for?" ho wmud
ask after tasting an entree that Ia
bride bad raked ber braiu topeae

"What on earth la this ?" ho would nay
wben dessert came on.

"'Is this suapposed'-to b. salai?' Le
ï'ipil8 iinquiro. 1 saroastlcally. ,'-wbveu the
lettuce iasiv&

The merry-hearted littie wife stood lb
as'long as site could, sud fIaly dêided
tp retaliate. The net'' evening,,Ëhe
wore aber. very; prettie*.tgo"x, sud-fairly
bubbled over with wt. They.ent lu te

«# liesoup t.iFeeiLa7".Iugl4t -uTied

~~,ove hs a triflig seident' >1Ik.
lesa.. UP 8flyW

0 *hfrk .o 1apB. I bebtter g,
M h.eminster, with oil1y dignity.

Sthé.- other psid noz attention. ýThe
Of littis Joe oeawling -aimlouly

je.Iioà ly just rescued from the

,M-~jlug,..UTouged,'himýto tho .ueceoàity
f iImt ti~action.

Swpw 1gtbh autnishê& youWgêted OÙ
1 a*t,'h rushed hlm upitairs, and

rYig him off 'éwlftlyi #lth' a 'toweoo
kh&. securely li -bed. Calling

the- tWO-girls hoé tornly bade thexi 'eo
-t»tho'kept there.---Then -Dle retifrned
ttd'Illé kicbl. - oPi; the'-wIIdeet ilights
ofbids imaointion MAbailfiled -t6picturd
'jtbligiquite -éd disastrou52 He feit
iyiï thismmust, bé the limit. On the only
cid mtby' thé 'door were tho 'Whte
outlines-of tho ministor'5 'No. Twelve*.'
joé cirsed thérni softly.

i wjish tho whole blaniedsBhebang had

q 1 rlgt.over him," hoe said viciously.
ufit hadn't been for hMnI'd a remem-

beréd4o fasten -that lid on. Juby ii-
duodI"- Stepping gingerly hie fetchoi'a
ppi andl loth' and begpn to rnop up. ht
ïvïs a hoarreakblg ,task. Lttie. Joe's
lotte -hoe put in with the rest, and

whon the pal; was full, emiptiedx Uthe lot
oit .1*the scrub.. , . had.ý ecarcely
gidjhd.',whehl it wastimd to. gt' supperi
It *" a dreary meal. The silence got
on his norves until hoe longed for Selina
to spoak, if only to scold. Towards tho
ej"h stolo a glanoe at bier, whxch she
iutercepted. Thir eyes met and both
flusheil guiltily. A moment later tbo
smre thing bapponed again. As soonas
it was over, though no word was spoken,
Joe'went out to do bis chores, whilo
Selina began to -clear away.

Ho was absent a long time and it was
dusk when hoe returned. 'Ho did not
enter tho houso, but sat down upou a
bee on the verandab, leaning.forward
with bis boad in his bauds. Hoe feit
terribly tired and very misorable, and
his head acheil borribly. Inside Selina
Wl. moving quietly about, the cildron
ovldently in bed.,

Vaguely hoe wondored bow she had,
fared during the day. What a brute hoe
hsd been to allow bier to do it 1 Truo,
she bail suggested it, but that no longer
soorned to excuse him. Old Maitland's
words, 'Be.good to bier, lad,' came back
toe -bis memory, causing him a bitter
pr4à.g. This thon was tbhé rosuit of al

bisreoltins! HýpW long hoe sat thero
lu .gloomy meditation ho did not know,
but al at once ho became aware that
Slina was beside him.

"Well Jo0 !' she ai gently, "how did
you get on?

For a moment sa suspicion that she,
was mocking hlm flashed through bis
mind, but a quick glance revealed lber
face sweetly sympathetie and serions.

Cating pride to the .winds, ho pouroil
ont al bis troubles, omitting nothing.
Front time to timo ho looked at bier
furtively. The tiniest smile, and bis
heart would have hardened again. But
Selina was wise lu ber generation. Pro-
sently ber arm crept softly round bis
neck. "Poor olil Joe," she breatheil
once, and when ho came to the mattress,
she went so far as te say that she knew
it was rotten.

Joe suspected this was a 'fib,' but was
doubly gratef nI.

At last the weary recital ended and
silence f ell.

"How did you make out?1" at lengtb
Joe enquired timidly.

'1-?l" said Selina with a deliclous lit-
tle laugh. "I-or--Oh, 'Joe, you old
silly!" She hesitàted-"WelI, I guess
yon'11 find out tomorrow, so perbaps I'il
btter tell. I'spent the day down at the
old folks'-there!"

Joe's face relaxed into a sickly prin.
Ho had been properly 'donc,' and a wave
of deep mortification passeil over hlm.
It was quickly followed by a feeling of
relief. Yes, ho was glad, glad that he
had been donc. Otherwise-

"Yes," continued Slina slyly, "'the
Tfinister came along there after-after
he left you." And Joe was glad also
that he had made no reservations in his
confession.

'eJlang hi m," he said ln some con-
fusion, and Selina cordially agreed.

"And, oh, Joe dear," she continneil
after a minute-and ho could nover re.
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prefer 1" Aunt Mer-
pret'suully aerene
voices huM aau oies.
pereted note, peril.
ously suggestive of

-¶hrad-worn patimnce..
'.likei the m

bothp" Comatne. re-
ed wsarly, swaying th.ebernmock
:»olu wlth a tep of 'a dintily

euud~fot. 0 'ýEach ina ageneral
nité sa.momg men. 1Pv. hourd tht
74-4 ag IrtestewlIve *a.l

~Ui~ s unded imes. Its lwa s:
MpbE>Ib deeent ebaps, sils. Either
*tuàefor a bir.ther-ln-law. It'.

t 'Ài ou are1h.eue who must

~e"4umît.%rgret decided orisp-
l~itd"Àgteyitb Di.y. *You sey

.aeb youu, m in fiwell educated,
nu o0 tly, bas irreproaeh-

ýbztiertsoI bas a sinular teste
Oé î 'a la art, literature and
k~s- »J"- Joysthip saine social hf e
ý',Jiléh you mingle. 1 arn glad that

4' ftboiecity for this month
~roetyhome. To bave you witb

=~ ip;p1m, but 1 don't e

how 1 eau help you to decide-between
two diemonda of equal weight and
Prilliençy," she flnisbied whi&msically.
'There cornes Alice to, take mie to
Elisabeth'. lawn party," patting ber
brown hair into order with plump
bands. "You are sure you won't corne "

,No," Constance returned languidly,
«Pv. no teste for tea and chatter. l'Il
jua-» the telephone tinkled into ber
stetement. Constance listened to the
one-aided conversation.

«Rester Michels and Jerry Williams
did yon-sey?1 Why, bow ridieulous 1 She
la sixty-five if sh. is e day, and he is
older."'

"'Yes, that's true. Sorry, Mr Roberts,
but Alice has hier trap at the door now.
My neiee would corne I arn sure."

4eYe,jvou may rely on hier tact and
kindness of bert-absolutely. l'Il ex-
plain. Good-bye."'

"It'. the Rcv. Mr. Ro'berts," shie tld
kbr neice. "He says that. Mrs. Roberts
is away and that a couple bas juat call-
ed et the parsonage to be married. 'He
wents someone for a witness."*

"How interesting!" exclaimed Con-
stance, sprlnging frorn'the hamrnock.

«Aunt Margaret survcyed the lithe,
young figure a bit doubtfully.

"Re is a widower anà she is a widow,"
she added. "Bach has white hair. They
are simple country folk, but two of the
dcarest and beat'hearted peuple I know.
They sbould have married each other
forty years ago. Instead, each chose a
totally uiuitafile mate. The opportuni-
ties for choice were not large in the
sparcely settled country. At first this
seerned absurd, but perhaps-I mustn't
gossip with you any longer, cbild. Eturry
along. Perhaps," sarcastically, "«by the
time you are as old as are Rester and
Jerry you will be able to choose be-
tween your .Albert and Burke."

Constance picked up her white para-
sol and started down the path. Impul-
sively abe turned aside and broke a
great spray of white roses from the bush
which- nestled close to ber aunt's hospit-
ale home. Then, holding the fiuffy
laces of her sheer white gown from the
duat of tbe road be burried along the
grass carpeted patb.

Anxiety was written large upon the
Reverend Rubert's kind eountenance as
she tripped up the parsonage steps."Jerry bas gone for a license," he.ex-
plained burriedly. Mrs. Micbiels is there,
in tbe room Mrs. Roberts bas prepared
especially for waiting brides. 1 believe
it contains aIl of the necessities frum
rice powder to extra handkercbiefs," a
smile fiasbed for an instant across bis
strong face. "They are two of my old-
est parishoners. Dion't-er---"
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"IDon't do or sayanything to shadow
the rose color of their dreami?" co.
stance's brown eyes were sweetly
serions. "My dear Dr. Roberts, 'vould
1 strike a child wbo was offering mne a
blossom? Which door did you sayrt

The young girl tapped lightly, then
paused a moment on the threshold look-
ing into the aweet, wrinkled face wbich
turned from the miror at this intrusiop.

"I arn to be one of the witnessesIl
she explained gently. "As, Mrs. Roberts
was away, the minister asked me to
corne in and to make sure that you had
everytbing you wanted."

l"That was kind of you, dearie."1
Hester's heart had warmed instantly to
the sincerity -which looked out f romn
Constance's clear* eyes., "I was wonder.
ing-my hi

"It's beautiful," Constance declared,
"iso sof t and ripply. But it doesn't half
show how pretty it is. May 1 take it
down T"

Hester nodded mutely. Her bony,
fingers worked nervously ini their white
lace mitts.' Constance's slim white
bands busied themseives with pins and
combs, but hier eyes noted every detail
of the il-flitting grey gown which wus
so evidently Hester's own work. She
feit sometbing tightening at hier tbroat
as she loosed the ugly -knot and saw the
face framed in silver softness.

"I had to wear it that way when
Ezra was alive," Rester said diffidently.
She was, half afraid of this beautifia.
young creature who belonged so mani-
festlyý to another world. But she gained
confidence as she saw the look of un-
derstanding in the girL's eyes and went
on:

"He was always wantin' everything
shiny an' spic an' spandy. He was a
terrible good provider an' hie was neyer
cross to me, but-"ý

"But what-T" questiuned Constance
sympathetically as she biushcd a long
lock to ahining lustre.

"But-perhaps you think it foolish
for two such old folks to get married T"
Rester asked the question timorously.

"I tbink," said Constance, evenly as
she rolled a sof t puif from a sbîning
strand, "that we have a riglit to happi.
ness during every moment that we are
permitted to remain on earth." The
matronly Mrs. Roberts, hérseif versed in
the science of the troublcd human
heart, could not have inspired confidence,
more winningly.

"That'a just what Jerry said, thie
meaning leastways, though he cuuldn't
say it quite like that. Ezra meant well
-but--we was neyer chums. He
neyer told me nothin' about the day'a
work. If I tried to tell hlm 'bout the
cbickens or the bakin' hie laughed and
said hie hadn't time for such nonsense.
I used to dream i o sittin' by the fire
and taîkin' wîth my man, but I neyer
could. Mostly after supper hoe went ta
eîeep on the old lounge. 0, the years
were so lonely!"

A long silence followed, broken only
by the cal! of a bird to his mate and
ber far-away reply. Then Hester
spoke again softly.

"Jerry, hle neyer liad a chum either.
Maria ivas a smart housekeeper and she
had bis meals on1 time and the house s0
îieat you couldnt find a speck of dust
nowhere. But sbe neyer cared about-
hein' cbums."

The littie brown bird had joined her
mate in the apple tree and the air was
vocal wvitli their sociable twitterings.

Constance pinned the last ringlot in-
to place, fastened a spray of roses in
the lace at Hester's tliroat, then she
kissed tlhe pink spot on oach faded
chek.

"I think 1 hear voices," she said gent-
IV You are very sweot and bride-like

iow. Shall we go ontt"
Ilester lingered a moment like a shy

girl. Then Constance opened the door
and the 01(1 man w~ith bis gentie, love-
transtigured face came eagerly forward
tor meet bis bride.

Ail througlh the rernmonv Constance
sat as one entranie. A h listeiied
to t1w minist er's ricli. fuill toflos the
lune sunshinc spemeti to fade away. In-

tedof flc ue el-fiîl room shle seeined
lo see tvo pffple wvho walked graY,
svpara te pa tis d(Iuring a long, long day.
<lletareI ls 1 wv t, the înist9

vie11- alflfliv rloi, w~sere, translignired
w iti hte sI)leifflrQ of a perfect silset.
The tvo wcnt on doNi a primrose path
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tite the glory of crimson and

aeýtart Constance came back to
She looked aQeculatively. at

ple standing beore the altar.
wsthe luie element which
miosed for forty empty yearg?

now enablda them to claap
go trustingly? Would it permeate

~ ,uestic stmospliere of the home
,>urke was master-or Albert?

tetrembling voices spoke softly
e death us do parVt-ber curved

4tuaIghtened iuto a resolve.' Rather
;mindedy she ut'tered ber words

tulation and went down the
u~mngsteps. Ail that af ternoon ber

'~wore what p)icky termed its
Mdejing smile." There wa*s a mis-

ellevous ight in her eyes as she danced
iito Aunt Margaret'à room that niglit,
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wearing a bewitching[y frilly kimonu,
lier brown hair rippling to lier knees.

'I learned things this afternoon,' ehe
declared. 'I havie a scheme for testing
those two preclous men. 1 arn going te
use your tinware for test tubes; put
their characters therein, add a few
choice precipitants-and you're going to
help,» she added, throwing both of her
bare, dirnplqd arms about lier aunt'é
plurnp shoulders.

"Mercy! Child," returned Aunt Mar-
garet, 'I'l de anything in reason. I've
always spoiled yeu. Corne and sit on.
this stool and tell me ail about it. Try
te get a glimmrer of intelligence inte
your remarke."

The two pletted for an hour. "Mind,
now, Auntie," warned Contance as she
kissed the older woman good-night,
"neit a word te, a seul."

Aunt Margaret asseiited laughingly
and pusbed lier gently fiom the room.

"Ge your beauty sleep, cbiid," she
warned, "or they will both withdraw
and you'Il have ne oue left in the lists
but our chore boy, Hezekiali.

Three days passed uneventfully. 'On
the fourth Constance drove up te the
door with a liandeome young max in ir-
reproachable tweeds wliom.she introduc-
ed as:

"Mr. Pearson. A rising young lawyer
and an excellent tennis champion."

By the end of the week everyone liad
fallen a vietim te Mr. Pearsen's cliarm-
ing personality. He cemplimeuted Ann
se skillfully that she, excelled lierelf
in the preparation of delecîtable jountry
dainties. He captivated Âunt Mar-
garet's hearl by sliouldering some of lier
responsibilities.. He tauglit the young
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meul~e class in Sunday achool, anud won
Mr. Robert's eulogy of "an excellent anid
worthy young man." He played tennis
with Censtance, kept lier supplied. with
hier favorite magazines, "oo ler for
long rews on the river, and for drives
through the shady eountry roade. Thot
niglit lie urged his suit out on the
restful porch ini the tof t mwonflght. The
great atar-filled sky arched above them.'
The sighing of the wind mingled wiIth
the seft soundi of thie sumaner aiglit
in a silver melody. Alberts voice was
tender with pleadb« aud Constane i-
Mest yîelded. Thie Memories Of Burbbe
Wilson and ef that hour in the parol'!U
age came teolier îsnd ahe .teeled . hàt
lieart.

Next morning Âimt Margaret was il
in lier room. The maid liad left anld
company w. expected for tee.
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~bO~k'aâ"I~ng the rôte of cook he

4*rlteëre* t theashady porç'h.1e a~was s eik promptly. There
wore bot muffins, hoo, when ah. would
Mve-bSn a rfoetly-justifid-in..erving
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Pxs ueuanjoy his, broueaat, judging from
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s rashime iteecif osth1ke balanms
"e to.day.,snd lt me, md you a
ie '19W0 Gràvity» Waaoe rthat
esa4iit@e -1Lr-

rUtFree.

Mrnthly.
I, mnuâtchooe the. fonmer. euhffl 1
c", manage a nhdlar or n0o onthe river
thu. afternou, but no more. . >o nad

v, ld e i, Oe çmo and' ýoimd ai
utrIy ,norlized kitchen. And the
gueste are very p.rtiigar people."''

'Then I might-ins well rua out:.tt>
town," Albert returned a bit, aul*.
«Thero!s a caa. that -reoM ý4eeds «tteii-
tion. 1,1l b. back *n th 5.10 for iý

bulletin. 'h hlas alipped àover on
one aide and there'aa big chunk gene'
juM abovo ,t4e right car."

The. guesta' partook of a. dainty uueal
that niglit and Constance was ber own-
charming self on~ce more. Albert ex-,
Paiddgenially -int~iiajdwe t
m* here: (ioutance ieh hini ad-
mirlgly; Ho M hdsm *Ïtty,
bri liant-th ,~li théf e e Sh'e
wondered -4f - e- could -h-ave -beeu mis-'
taken-#out as aoon as thie last guest
departed ah. collapeed into a forlorn,
aobbing littie heap.

"'WIatever ia .tbe matter, Con-
stanc?" rs4ad~with a sliglit

4.-t

-v7

ând no ýword of ocommendation brigliten-,
ed tho eyes of the demure lit-tie cook.

S"There's g bad nick in my lord's halo,"
* Constance announced merrily as sh. car-
ried a dainty tray to the invaIid, who
waa Seated at lier window dividing ber
time between a bit of embroidery and
a recent novel.
* "I hoe. 1 wiIl be utterly smashed or

*mended soon," Aunt Margaret sighed.
"IV&8 wicked te siay indoors on' suéh a
perfect day."

Albert was waiting when she descend-
ed bhe stairs.

«"Ready for that row on the river?"
'h. demanded briskly.

"Wit~h Auntie ili and the breakfast
dishea unwashed ?" she returned crisply.
'flesides there's company for dinner."

" ITelephone 'cm it's off," he returned
rather irritably. "We en forage for
luncheon and leave things for the newv
maid. It's an' ideal day," lie finished,
"4and I don't want to go -mooning off
aJonc while you are mewed up in that
kitelien. I arn sure you are magnifying
trifles. It's a feminine habit."

Constance stiffled the impulse to tel
him that the kitchen ivas large enougli
for two and replied firmly:

"I'm Gorry, Albert, but betwcen nîv
duty to my aunt aLd that tû my guest

nÙndeà'cnrrent of impatience. "ETvery-
thing vent off splendidly."

"10, I arnse tired," she sobbed. "<The
kitchen was hot and there was -so much
to 'do. I1liad to work eyery minute.
Then the salad. was insîfPid, and 1
burned my finger and broke a ýteacup."ý

'II tld yen it was folly to try tà
carry thle thing tlrough." The im-i
patience liad walked ont boldly noiw
taking ful charge of'the' voice. "As foir
tlie salad and tcacup, nonsense! Who
cares for such trifies. I don't want tQ
see you give up like this. You are
usually so well-poised and cheerful; but
to-iiigh't you seem'unê'ble to rie above
the level of the kitehen. Use your cern-
mon sense."

i4l'il try." Constance dabbled a wethandkerhief in eah reddened eye and
sat up bravely. "Tell me about your
trip te town."

"You wouldn't understand," lie de-
chared briefly. "It was a sueeessful trip,
but it would take nie an lîour to explain
it, and it isn't worth while. Does 'your.
aunt. seent any btter?"

ConstaîÎce shook lier head dolefully.
"Then perhaps 1 had better return in

the nîorning. 1 have spent ii Verypleaq.-
ant wveek. Kindly convevm' grtitude to your aunt. .Perliaps she xiii
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mj~e return after the domestic wheels
a gaili runiUia 5miothilyp"lie added

Màbet lyCe rur ured a polite, reply..
eelargenuinely tired a"d over-

*10ugkt. Moreover she had fiattered
bu-Wf that ahe had kept the ho1u8ehold
iraang amoothly. The talk drifted ini-

s.medanfel for a. Urne. Then AI-b * W d a o f t l y : o O n t c e0,Xou know I 'love ayou, oane.
Won%$ you gave me your n erbfe

SIwill," oh. napped. "It's «no,
5 4fail mei are, like you I aial be
5 ~>dmaid, 80 there!" Constance was

dWmatingly pretty as oie lifted lier
flu*ed face. "«A nie chum you'd
make!"

Mlbert blinked. Nothing like this
outbreak liad ever happeued before dur-
mu# ail of hie well-ordered, conveitional
exbmtee.

tèWhy -. what -what have I
doue ?" ie demaided.

.Nothinýg, nothing at ail, Mr. Pear-
son. That 4. the difficulty." Constance's
tona« were chiljmgly formai.

An ugly lighit gleamed in the mns'

11refue to be.,dieinissed for a mere
w irneh.asserted. "You Owe me an

wrlan k-for the benefit of the
Buit girl whom you may honor with
your preference," said onstance rising.
«But the answer is final," and ahe fled.

"EBxeunt-the adorable Albert and his
touna racquet," ashe whispered to her

Wilson, the barrister who spoke ad the
tins werc dcftly returned to their place.
"«You are to go to no extra trouble for
me. There is plenty of bread-I eaw t
and it will answer admimrbly."

Whcn the breakfast had been caten
and after the cook had received ,0 many
compliments that she declarcd she
should ask for an increase of wages,
Burke dcmanded: "What about Iun-
cheon an dinner?"

'TllI9mnage-yes, I will," she'added
firmly. 'Tou said last night that you
lad to go to the city. Iîi write a. list
and you may scnd me out some canned
things-soups and chicken and mush-
rooums."

Burke'à remonstrances wcre in vain.
Constance could be a very determined
amall person whcn she tried.

ilM riglit, comrade,"ee finally yield-
ed. "l'il obcy. But if I find that this
is a ruse to get me out of the way
whle you overwork and ovcrworry,
there'll b. things doing when I return."

"Now some girls would permit a nice,
willing man like that to speud hi. en-
tire day in the kitchen," rnuscd con-
!tnce with a seif-rigîteous air as sh.
busied herseif deftly with household
tasks. "And after thcy were married,»
she blusled rosy red, "thcy would con-
tinue the performance, snd as a -resuit
the man could not do his best work in
the office, and at smre future day ie'd
be a failure instead of a sucesam. I, am
glad that I can manage a house, umaid-
ed, if uecessary, but," with a rueful
glance at the lurimg green fields and cool
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aunt. "You couldn't find a bit of that
halo with the Lick telesceope."

The next week brougît "My fricnd,
Burke Wilson," blonde, bland and blue-
eyed. The week was an encore of the
initial performance with a different
Ieading man. Only Burke played golf
instead of tennis. The ecene shifted at
the psychological moment of the an-
nouncement of the coffee to be ground
and of the strawberries to be hulled.

"No," lie replied, 11 was not awarc of
your proficiency in domestic science, but
are you awarc that I was chief cook
in our Adirondack camp asat summer?
There was neyer a word of fault found
either-not because my fiapjacks were
always tender," lie grinned reminiscent-
IY, "but because 1 had made a rule that
hie who dared to question -the quality
of the grub should cook the next meal.
lil just attend to that coffee and those

strawberries myscîf if you please,
youing lady."

Conistancee caugît the infection and
Iaughied nierrily.

*Ttiere is a big ginglam apron that
Jane Ieft ," she replicd demurely.

Thev raced into the kitdhen like two
sehool chidren, chatting gayly over each
task,.

"Aii jpwat migt ye be afther don'
widthi, Etlepans?" demanded theas

sistait Bridget, as Constance took down
Che muffin pans.

ire an' it's muffins I'd be makin'
fOr vor lordship's breakfast!" she re-

%v.ith a mocking courtesy.
*Not iuch voit don't." It was Burke

rippling water, «I 'hope it won't1 often
b. necsary." TIen calliug to lier
aunt:

"Corne on dowu, Auntie. I wouder if
ahl of the f olks on the. car can see
Burke's halo as learly as-I did when
lie departed. No, Auntie,. you shali not
hlip. 1 said I should do this work alone
and 1 intend to play fair."

When Burke returned lie was greeted
by à' vivacious and faultlessly gowncd
hostess, attractively served food and
compla'ient guests. His anxiousi eyes
could[ dctect nothing amiss - but the
curtain weut up for -the final perfor-
mance, discovering the heroine huddled
on the Davenport and shaking with
aobs.

"What's this ?" demanded Burke.
Without waiting for an anmer, be pick-
ed ber up, and carried her over to a big,
comfortable chair.

"The kitchien was hot and you have
worked too hard and had no fresh air,"
bc declared soothingly, "and now you
are tired out and nervous. Tell your
chum ail about it."

ciThe salad wasn't right," she began in
a choked voice.

«What was the matier with the
salad?" lie demanded calmly.

C¶Jt didn't have enough lemon juice in
the dreesing," aIe dclared weakly.

"I was ýtoo busy watching you b ob-
serve," was the matter-of-faet reply.
"I don't believe anyone else detected it
either. If tliey did you can have 'em
here again and àhow 'cm wlat you can
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tiglit, nàw lùiiue?"h. aslcd

et'a tsng a Me"a advan-

My #I, and.t vwaut ou'to-niSht more

""ieo~e te me as My iittk. chum-
for aivayal Phéase, wehati1«Perhajp-ame day-if yen match
that teacup," Constamence dsoftly.

As een- JperAvrenue,

Witten forthei.Western Home Montnly by Maisie E. Emery, Taber, Alta.

g> w as pretty-
1~teIbly sn. e.

festure. ,Hovever
true that might

*Oit .eeng su" pleasmal
. a oharm ,t o ae mthat

m«re fature regulanity.

qpaimder <0£ bersatan-

bw, k-weIpleywï'i eék,

shé gave a littie sigli of relief. She
wsited at the deak until the brusque,
'"AU i !ght, Miss Grey," told lier work
wus atinfactory.

While putting on lier wraps lier
glance wandered acroas the street and
vas held by the aigu, "Moore & Manig,
Rosi Estate." A shadow passed over
her face as sho murmured to horsoîf
« Two years! Nearly two yearai"l

14ow it happened that one name on
the aigu moant a great deal to Claire,
aithougli she nover would acknowledge
It -to lier friend. Two yoars previous ber
eu#agernènt with RobertMalig junior
ji0tter of the. famamras -he atreet,

M

hail been broken off. Clafre's proummas
to accept attentions from. other Young
men had led te the quarrel,, à"d uw
*bon ail sager liait died out, prIde and
atubbornness kept the bresoli a vide as
éver.1

As ohé valked slowly down the #treet
that led to the boarding houa. ohé elot
repeating te hersoif, "Nesriy two yoars.»
Then with a littie ah#, W of lier woli de-
vieloped ajiaulders she thought, l'O, wht
an idiot1I vas, I gui, sud àappsrehtly
always shall b.! Iftb.d terribly to
Bob 'tllt daÏ but h. vas >4bat âot te
se, I did not èaýée a ; atra* for that
scatie -bralued caàd, Whimrel"

A "Good cvcning, Miss Grey," cansed
ber te iàoku-p -and Ibère stood the man
she had deslguamted as a ead. PlasIlIe_
with which she saia "How do - yen do
Mr. Wbitmore?" was penliape notet xIt-
Iy genial but t he conceited man of the
world nover dreamed that thia vorkiixggirl could pôssibly be other than flatter-
ed when the wealthy Mr. Jas. Whitmore,
gentleman of leisure, condescended te
pay lier attentions.

"I have been disappointed ini not méet-ing ybu at the rink lately, Miss Grey,"
salul Mr. Whitmore.

Mywork affords me more real
pleasure thau some othor peoplo's plSýy,"
wais the answer.

Without noticing the. saresin luher
words the- gentleman' begged leave te
eail for sud escort lier to the Thistie
Rink: that evening. Permission vas
granted.conditioually snd the condition
vas that Grice Elmore, <laire's room-
mate, o invited te join them. '

-Wlth as good Épaee as ho eould mua-
toi, Whitmore- accepted the condition,
saylug h. o nld eaRat 8 -pan., sud
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Claire, pleading an ehgagemeut, hurrierj
on.

()I arriviug home she rau.- Up to ber
nicom tu IMi Graceslready there deep
1h the mysteries of stOcklng mending.

d"juat thiuki Grace, that daffy oid
'Whitmore vanta *us te go te the rink
teulght. WiIl yen go?" Claire rattîed
on without waltiug for a reply "Loî's
Èo. We have net lied a skate this

It waa vith s4>me Ihiagivinga that
Grace flnally promised te go, as the type
ôf Mun Whitmndre teprésented vas by no'
menus popular with eithér of the girls.

At 7.55 the. dool, beli rang, and a
iiment aftervard -the land-lady, Mrs.

Cob, tàppeil at the girls' door with
'hresa gentleman in the parlor wait.

iung for youy
"Tell bim vo viii hé down righî
aa,"1 auswered Claire.
By; ho lime the. "right away" vas

over it vas 8.20 and Mr. Wbitmore vas
leIo g me of bis complaceney.

Wbgen the young ladies eutered the
parlor in ail tho giory of skating jack-
ets, mitts snd toques, Mr. Whitmore
grèse and expressed appréciation of their
appearance by suudry saies and glanees
of admiration.

As the rluk vas a considerable distance
away, sud the 'girls bcing in reality ini
a hurry te have a skate, thé trio dopart-.
ed vithout furtber deiay.

Juat as tbey left Namayo for Jàsper
Avenue and vere pickiug their way
thnough the crovd, Claire espied the stal.
wart figure of Robert Manning a fe w
yards ahead. Uis destInation vas oh-
viesa, for over bis.shoulder wero hung
tvo Pahrs of skateg, and cliinging to hie
arm vas May Wôods, a 'ýpretty -Ittti
Stratheona University girl, famous ou
account of ber varied flintations.

Street cars, vehicles aud pedestrians
were numerous on Jasper that frosty
Saturday niglit.

A w'oman pushing a child'asaleigli vas
crosslng the avenue viien suddeniy a
runavay temm came tearing dewn thb
street snd vas almost upon lier before
she realized lier danger. Selung et a
glsnce that ah.e uld net savo herseif
and the. slelgh too, she lefI .it sud ra"
forward 1tr safoty.

Robert Manning vas wîthid-e, fe*
foot of the deserted sleigh snd lduttei-
ing «Inhuman vretch," lhe pIi1Wèfor-
yard sud villi superbuman spedpùahý-
cd tii. leigli eut of danger juat as thé
terrlfled team vwas upon hlm.

In an instant the team had passed
over hlm and Mauning lay iu the miidst
of a crovd frighteued and helpi1ase-
tators. Without assistance f rom1i any-
one, hoe struggled te bis foot, pulled hlm-
self together, and assurlng the hystand-
ers lie vas net hurt as lie had gone downi
between the horses and liad neithen been
tramnped upon or rua over, lio inquired
anxiously about the child in the sieigh.

A woman ran te lhe sleigh and pulled
the covelet aside, and, behold! hhere lay
Mrs. Brown's Salurday shopping.

The crowd, nppreciating the joke, sentup cheer after cheer for Manning.
.,... flus*1 of anger ovçrspread Robr

Mainiig'sà face, for an inist4it, 'buti6_ii
humor of the situation forceai f't u
on him,, and with a boyish laughe
threw bis cap higli into the airan
cheered ith thé crowd.

In the meantime, May Woodi, aeeiug
Manning apparently ridiculed, souglit'
refuge in a convenient confectio'hery-
store, but Claire,*Withi utter disrëgard,
fen appearances, hurnied forwarde caught,
Manninga hand in'both ber own, and as
ahe pressed it, ivhispered: "'ou dia~
splendid, Bob. DÔn't forgét*I shall'be ât'.
home tomorrow.>"

Ready, Ajie Readyi

One dav a man fell from a. hird.floor.-'
window, àud was killed. ' - ..

The local clergyman called upon hii
widow, and after consolingà - wilh lier,
asked if she thouglit -ler late- iusbotud
was prepared ho meet Ifils end.

"Oh Y" - l'ai sure ho vas,was- the
repli' for,' as lie pas3sed the firsl floIr.
window he was heard te exciaim, 'W
for the bunip!"

Warts on the hands is a disfigurement thRt
troubles rnany ladies. Holloway's Corn Cure wil1
remo.a the. biemishes without pain.-
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Loveand Revenge.
By W. RGilbert.
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Giel, accompanied by the forlorn anà
weeping Desdemona, adjourned to hie
room and packed 'up his f ur lined over-
coat, gold repeater, diamond studs and
other odds and ends which comprise ibe
stock in trade of the average journalist.

"~My own," Desdemona whimpered as
she clung about his manly brea.st, "you
have been too reckless. If it is flot a
rude question, darling, wlîat are you go-
ing to do now T'

"Revenge!" hissed Ciel between a
selecetion of teeth that lie kept for that
purpose. "I have thought out a deadly
vengeance whereby my antagonist shal
be routed and we be crowned with
glory."

"Farewell my own ownest, 1 must de-
part, but only for a brief season.

Long ere the green corn has falieîî into
the serenq and y'ellow leaf

I shlal return to edaim my bride."

Tume passeid on, autumn was at bond.
Desdemona had disappeared, and, worst
of all, so hadl Mrs. Doll&rs' boarders.
Why they lef twas only known to tbem-
selves, but one by one, with pale faces
and chattering teeth, they resigned and

jsouglit the refuge of the new esta.bliah-

GIEIL oecupied the proud
postion of1 being on
the staff of a daiiy
paper. ,Nov, any.

tigmore exalted
than this ean hardiy
>eïter into the Îm-,
agination of man.
Yet lie vas not8astis-

$. Hyearned for greater power, sa
ÎÈ:boih the controlliflg intérest in

011&Cîrion, a paper eil1anating from
5iiury. TIo start týhe paper as he

di4, "on a 8?îd hbas," ho took upon
bbOf te write the leaders, and two

o4ulM of local notes, keep the ledgers,
«4,tand pay 'accounts, canvass for

rAnting orders and ladvertisemeflte, do
lJhig own reportiiig, take a turn at the

eueif necOssary, and employed the bal-
ai"e f his time in recreatiali. There

sù cores of journaliste wbo enjoy juat
hpy(?) time. Re raid he lik-

w baK, 1t occu.pied Ibis spare ime,
ib t vas the reereation that tried hina.
car own Giel elept and ,te-when he
hdtune-at the boerding houge of Mrs.

pllas, where the biff-tiek-de-cambosS
relgned as the central dish on the board
of that magnificelit establishment. In
tub paradise of iodging houses, there
wée boarders galore who owed their
londlady money with a. cheerful resigna-
tien that reached the sublime. Âmong
the. boarders la the hbouse, there dwelt
a fair younkr damisei of the fema.ie per-
suasion, a niece of the proprietress, who
b.d been known te draw nocturnes in
black iead, and reveries in soft soap in
the daytime, whilst et night she aet -the
boarders a fine example ae to an ab-
breviated appetite and attacked -the
drawing room piano with the fearless-
nesa of a child -wbo roams unconsciaus,
ourÉounded by awful dangers, crisis and
tbings.,

The fair one with the flaxen locks had
forged the key that opened the heart of
Giel! He laved ber with all the wild
fervor of an imaginative journalist's
nature, and bis passion vas returned by
express wagons-metapborically speak-
ing-s.o bulky 'had rit become. But 1
mn ner. Still, because Desdemona re-

- turned his passion, she loved him, and
the more it vas returned, the more it
vas returned, whicli to the uninitiated
May seem curiaus but nevertheiess
satisfactory to the parties concerned.

Mrs. Dollars knew notbing of ths rn-
mane-tender romance-noti ing tender
in fact being allowed ln the bouse save
the gravy, which certainly was, t» say
the least'fragrile. It was.a varif night and
one could see the ever familiar perspira-
tion rolling down Giel's fat face as he
wrestled with-the ]eg of cbicken lying
on his plate. This vas a bird of a vin-
tage year -soidered, by passing centuries,
and how that iimb had been blasted
fromn the body still remains a inystery.

"You do flot seern to be getting on
with your fowl," Mrs. Dollars said ins
those dulcet accents for viiich she vas
ga noted. "Are you not hungry ?" Giel
sInfled a weary smnus, af raid to mnur-
mur aloud lest she migt bear hi, and
demand a number of V's lie owed bei
for prehistoric -steaks, and chops thal
had becorne geologicai. Deftly he drewi
a smail dynamite cartridge from his
pocket, and inserting it. in a nook in the
leg, touched the cap witii bis knife
handle. There vas a faint movement,
a sound like a whispered sigh and -

ilothing more.
"You do not like it," Mrs. Dollars

repeated. "I can see it in your eye.'
The blood, of ail the Giels vas aroused.

1With flashing cye and quivering lip,
with the cruel recollection of a. thousand
evenings spent in the saine fruitîess
exertions, the Worm it turned, at last
it turned.

"I(do flot like it, Madam." Giel sai.
"f sorn -such satnilege, and I denounce
the slallghterer of this noble bird that
111111 the Ark in eggs, and vas the pet
of SIe1M. Ham and Japhet. Surely there
are birds bred since the advent of
Cohî1mbus, ossified enough to afford nE

alherelaxation wk, require."1

Encîîgh!' raq.ped 'Mrs. Dollars. "Vou
leave to-nigt!"-

ment of the same nature whieh bail bcen1
opened just around the. corner.'1

Not to leavýe her ail alone other visi-1
tors came, boarders who insisted on1 re-
maining rent f ree, end who appraised
the furaiture after their knd. On the
flfth day these humorists Àëwcrated the
front of the palatial residene vith
tasteful pictures in black and white,
wdrk z.of art in fact-entitled-"jBy or-
derà the assignee."1

"I 'arn ruined," sighed Mrs. Dollars.
"I arn indeed undone."

".No, not sù," saida voice with a man
attached to it. "I wili bubiy everything
as .it- stands and you shail start the
house again on my behaif."

It was Ciel who spoke. He was got,
up in the beiglit of fashion r-ineluding
sorne garments-and on his arm srniled
Desdemona, similarly caparisned.

"Nemesis!" cried Mrs.. Dollars.
"Nemesis!" This resuited in the eoe.
ing of the bottle which contained quite
a pint.

Ciel 110w resumned. "This is my yen-
geanîe,'" he said. "On the night you
turned me out of Tour house I sware
that I would retaliate even if it coët
me the price of Beechman's Puis - a
guinba a box. I went away froni here
and interviewed your butcher and poul-
terer and promised to give them pufs in
my paper, on the understanding that
they only sent you tender meat and
real chieken. They did »o, and frighten-
ed and alarmed by the sudden change,
yaur boarders lef t'you. Expecting this,

1l hired a lot of furniture, and opened a
boarding house witli Desdemona lu 'dl

gieengaged to manage it. By .4.r
zrisig largely this as an e9tabl!sbý,

mient ca.ried on upon traditionsal iù8ý4
known only to boarding house etngineq-
ing, I secured ail the clients that -yfl
lott. Now I amn rich and Deedemona ti
happy. Give these harpies here thw
money and let them depart. Open t*
morrow on the olid unes and I wI
guarantee a full house.Y

Mèrs. Dollars conisiders herseif for-
tunate on ten dollars a week, and tkýq
estab.lishmenb 'again rejoicesluhIb
leathifrly vianda of, old, while ini tliei
country mansion the childrehi of od'
-Ciel and Desdemona, have billeo galore
to. play with. Sonietimes tbe giore -i$
stucked off, but wlîat matter whep they
cani bave more for the asking.

Out of Ris Ovn Moutb.-Hqe:"W
men hesitate-oniy 100o.8 art Certail
She: "'Are yon sure -?" :"Imq
certain of it!" Tbee'a.lubd

In Gentie Spring.-"TahuI~
tie Johnny, "vwhat doses KlplugM"
'fiannelled foolW' ?" "Thè e ne. vue
their flnneis before ti sthe f
My son."
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God ase i om Decoration
Bedroom Furniture and Ornaments. By Edith Charlton Salisbury, Professor of

Domestie Scienoe, Manitoba Agriculturae College..

Since the firat a mot important the hammer ajid nails, and can secur
purpse f abedoomje e frnih atwo or three packi.ng cases and a f ci

* suitable sleeping place, it is obvions thabyad ofimtorcene,3Uca
the most important piece of furniture manufacture very aitistie dressing

* in the ront la the bed. economibe as tables that will do good duty for at
much as you will in any part of the leat onie year.

roora, omit ail ornamentation if 70u Home-Made Furniture.
wish,,but ,donot be, niggardly atrd-cheap.

awhen purchaiing the bed. And yet ex- The accompaflyiflg illustration shows

pense doeu lot always imply comfort, what can be donc in this line by a cleverPllayer Piainos and that ehould be the great aim. Satin
finighed, or polished brass bedsteada, AI

à have been taken in «ezhange on GOUZLAT lace spreadsaànd embroidered linon do
not by any means mesure perfect repose;

anyof hemoold ot e bd ro ne, bng without a good mattrees, good springs
9 my ind.and the right kind of covering,, we are

0YuOn the condition tint, if it ie not entireîy likely £o reet uneasily, experience
On ut nd Ow wilpsy the retura freight. Can various aches and numbneses and pos-

sibly even wish for a bcd of new mown

nd third choilcm oa the firat ahould bc aold bey which makes no p retentions of be-
in aufg more, than it ie. Wat is your idea ~

>1'SAJU o a re ly comfortable bcd? The first
requisite, in my opinion, jeu.a bedstead, -

ar& flrm and strong, and eprings that sup-
port the weight of the body evenly.

et ubisot te appreval. If flot satiafaotory, There i. nothing much more annoying
than springe that drop you out one aide
of the bed or dump you into the middle

1 IAlomI of it. If I bail my choice- of springe, I

r rocnth.would certainly choose the box springs
1 onh with a medium weight mattrees on top.

IflOUti.Second choico would be a, woven wire,
month.reinforced through the centre, and wide
~OiI1h. enough to corne well over the frame. t

sd. The box mattrese is the most expansive,
&o. lu roeswood finlahedcem, witb plain va. but is alsô much the best, and, as we usatcivdesugabesmdefaopoe
( al doble repeating action, etc. *Thisaretrotctiveonoeizsiin tebpurihaaemofecofhed lu boxes
108.............................. $8 r ott enmzei h uchs fcohe nsrm

bthe Nswoomhe Co.. Toronto. in eboniuad the bcd, I would recommend it, even
l trichord overtrUmg uale, double though its coet prohibits a rug for the woman. The iflrst illustration showsa

.............. floor or other of the bedreom furnish- simple, practical dressing table that for

fusil~ase ovrtuwduberpa- th ge. reasons of economy as well as for ar-
aur Maufaturra'prie s~s.s~.tistir effeet may very well have ai

.18Bei Linen and Comforts. introduction into any sleeping room. It64
Grand Uprigt Piano, lu rich darit iahogany There ia a différence of opinion re- foundation is nothing more than a

e, aMd truasea Dot b hndcar ed rgdjng mattresses, but probabîy the couple of soap boxes set one above tbe

.,..d..... no.b..~ ' 4f.. o..... n..... $215 gag 'rit il egii in favor other witli a separate board top. The

t Piano bt ths ell Co., Guelph, lu himanaom of hair, tbeugh a good feit mattrees cover and draperies may be made of

if u ik nthpled pmanuferu ~ aibord over box .springs is ne& to be despised plain scrim with etencilled border. ,i

abslut 1kmamy u $20* But don't allow anyone to persuade you pretty dimity or cretonne, in color and

I abne Gan priat Pino by Beintama to buy an excelsior mattreas because it design to harmonize with the wall de-

md wth PlainPoliahed panela, doubla fo1diùs je cheap. I would rather bave a tick corations, held in place with smati brui~
snd ebony kes. Iu perfect order. $J3flled wjth fresh clean e-traw or clover headed tacks will be attractive. The

SPiano, in rich mahognycaMe, full hay then the excelsior, which je general- boxes underneath make a convenient

k, Boston fu board, 3 pedal5 sud dul -hoe ly dusty and always harsh. If the bed- place of storage for anything desired
à a ye.nd in la perfect condition, eteail has strength and durability, it is and with care, especially on sweepiflg

.. ... .. .... .. ....... immaterial whether it be of brase, en- days, may be kept reaeonably free frein
Upight Piano in ua of Louis XV. Deag amelled metal or wood. The firet two dust. A mirrer which hias aeen better

.l.,.vor...d.bo.... .. tc.... a...e wiîî need to bc of aufficient weight to days niay be rejuvenated by applying a

-i Piano by The Gerhnrd Heéintuman Co., mesure êtrength and rabitity and the couple of coats of enamel paint to
in fue board, 3 pedal, double repesting action, lâtter muet be perfectly put togetlier match the prevailing color of the drap-

Manufacturera, Pris 3SM. "i $278 or it will be difficuit te keep it sanitary. ery, and the wbole then makes a piece

of ourown m., in*rooewod ca of Flor. T oo oft e n t h er e i s a s k im p in es s a b o u t o f fu r n it u r e v e ry a t t r a ct i v e as w e ll -ai

odeak, Boston fllU board, 3 podals, etc. This the bed linen that ia annoying te eay the useful.
zician'a studio, but thougb uaed, han 30 least. In some localities there is a very

lut lIke new. Sale Prise.....$0 good law in force requiring hotels, sleep-
Grand Soule Gourlay. This ie a piano that ing car companies and other places of
and bas been greatly admired for ita f ull, rich
uaed, it may almost bo said that it has in, public lodging to furnish ebeets fuît
,ensiv e regula r. style, je .a rem ark .ab le $328 three yards long so that they will fold

doi .aie,. n e r .là. nd .0 m mhan cse well over the blankets, whih on publie

loiry anise, sle.h sm ahgn B0 beda may not be entirely f ree f rom
arlyEngsh tyl . $415 disease germe. This length is also rea-

.................. nab..e.i
-ia atready famous player rhe regular soal n private homes because it pro-

Lud ile a splendid sample of a player piano tetthbaktsadoeawy it
IaYed %rtistically by anyone, or played in.he fequ tet leaîng.qaddesaa il

[music ineluded. Special Sale the535 Pi llows sudfiatad o tt fl

low the rules of hygiene. If you have
acquired the habit of sleeping bolstered
up in bed, better try to break it else
you grow round shouldered and other
bad effect.s attend youi.

~ ~ Simplicity in lied linen is always de-
sirable, plain hema witlî emlroidered
monogram look and wear better than
any trimming of lace or embroidery. A-
pair of soft, fluffy blankets, thick and
light, je warmer than several heavy
quilts; and the acmne of Iuxury in bcd
covering is a down cornfort. These Old Fashîoued wash stand enamelled lu white and<

W a q e n hA of good quality nake the ideal draped with chintz.f I Pan ivi fl bcd and guarantee for the easy con- The second illustration shows a, plain
science sucli nights Of re-st tîtat, make old-fashioned waslîatand inelpift

LAke YO, Wb orWNt.Mokaweary nerves and strained mnuscles grow and draped with old-fashioned chintz.

$3900i oug gan.it is pushed close to the wall aud a

' nw*w As for the rest of tfli irnishiings in rnirror hung i-flat above it. The shelf 011

-~in Pour territor to handie real estateto sjtapinbrdcve ô

deala for us.No experenceo aoCpi- ter, the necessaie are 11(14 niiy and match the woodwork of the room and
telDecesary. We will tesch you the if you liave expended foi ý or fifiV (1o1 fastenied to the wall with brases up-
Reui Btate Business, then a ppoint lars on th e pd voii rnay 'ti 1i ilIlpos- Port, The sheif and the Énir r are
7013 our representuti vo n your local-

ity. Rawork;Iur eprofite. 'riteforfrecbook. sible to, spend muit], onlie dressing daN vihcrt, iete t i.and
L C.. table, alstand and buiretît. Well, do the re'suit is particularly satisfactory.

not orr, fr i Vouareliady ithespecially ini a girl's room.
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cetof drawers of a bureau, as
pe knows,, ila a g~t con-fe i bdWth, aa thugh

ally a costly piece of furniture -to
ythere are ways of securing one
j~4 a~ moe.idige]gous th4n. expen-
.f~I.he l t it d Mreh the garret

éiTfst-ôot furniture. Almost every
uebas one or more pieces and sonie-
ea, they. Prgve toi be real . treasures.

lé ô1è f gener4,tiofl8 ago fùrnituro
nade of u better wood'thafl

the. firFt thiflg;to do when çxamining
pè of ld furniit.*re je to make sure

the, kind of woodL If it la wàliiut,
erry oak~ or acy other hard wood-
eI, l% à a si1lity, 'too, tliat it may

nihogany-do, n.'t,-think -of painting
omtter how scared or rough its

mar. be. *:hje thtng te db ýis tui
y'. *ree or -four shets of tànd pàpér

d rb it well, until overy veeige of
f l satin and varnish bas disap -
-Thon wash it off with alcuhl or

rgoee-the first iâ better-and -rb
f4 ô'wlth' ateeWwOol whicli may ho

b4haed froi any,,deafier in.paint.and
rn4iahes at trifiing cost. Always ho
drfui te rub with the grain of the

~delse the eteel wool will scratch.
ona reàil dÉieth surftaoe hts beeiý

'*'tained, then the Wood niay be treated
;*th a coat of oi, a" mxure 'of oùb

bOt joiled ,,oi1 to oDe -àild <ià 141tl
>rts of turpentine, *pplied with àsof t
oloth. Rub this down with cottôfi

w>sateand then apply- i.eud 'f&
br good'1finishing wax, rubbing anid

7é' lishinig witii Nttufi 'ttgttW'aftd chamois
ýékin. .Thé longer 'the -wood -la rubbed
*ith steel beforé theo oh and w'ax are
%plied the smootber, an& Amfuir the
peIh will he. This will not givo a

glsysur face sncb as is obtaieed witb
varnisb, but a sof t rich. luster, which is

iril, 1912.

whicli can. ho .xrejavmeated. inithe same
wa.y. 'if not, it doos naot require. a skill-
e*..oarpenter te nlinÙfaetuire aW ontriv-
ahce that will answ#er ihe purpose and
niake a very good appearanco when.
coverèd,-tQ.match .the--reaiâr,ýthe -fur-
nishings.

'Pictures anhbooks should forai- en
imiportant part of tbe bedroom a -poiint.
nient and their selectiôn shoulid efleot
the .periolgl t"te of the occupa4ntet

fui subjects are morem-autable ;-,t
for iiqst*nee-- lwmîçsi fâmcdaa

9atlr a ôh-

there shouhtl be, :by ail meae, -
Midon x ptr,.Tl

nover makes a mistake i choosing a
good reproduction of t e $sm
Madonn ei ~FaIly, grthe mdewmb# Bodei-
hausen.. Me es~eht !ai to. jp*

love for qlôtgrMo*1-e yuguif~
twuq'I. -_me aly^ a lep Ite~~

soit age.-,
T6 ;

much preferred to the shining flurface.
If desired, the wobd may be stained to
make db akr but now.é-days, the
aim is to preserve, as nearly as pos-
sible, the natural color and grain of tlie
wood, and wait for time a.nd exposur6'
to air to darken it.

If the old bureau is made of pine or
a.ny other of the sof t woods that- do
not finish satisfactorily in this manner,
then it cas. be covered with t wo. or three
coats of enamel paint to match the
color of tile woodwork.of the rooni.
A bedroom with white woodw9rktwo.,or
tbree pieces of white enamelled furni-
ture, a white bedstead with inexpensive
draperies of dimity or cretonne in whidi
there is some pretty, delicate rolor
printed ýbù a white ground-,1's certainly
-a -place of 1beauty and conducive to Per-
fect repose.

Ornamehts and Piàtxreà.

The less bric-a-hrac in'a bcdrôom the
botter and whatever thére is shotild
first of all ho useful-before .any dlaimi
to décoration, is .considered.1 The dre4à-
ing table will contain thé toilet articles,
and these eau be as simple or elaborate
as the occupant of the robidesîres.
With dimity draperies the band paintedc
china toilet articles look very well in-
dleed, and may include hair brush,-hanid
mirror, *eumb and Prush tray, hair rc-
ceilver, poewder'box and a pairoôf caidie-
êticks: Téchiàà pices' dre ea-e&îrtO
dlean than the silver and are quite a8
serviceable. 0f course, for real utility
thére is niothing botter than ebôny or
white ivory, and the latter is very damn-
ty, too.

A writing table or desk is almost a
neeessity in a bedroom that is t o pro-
perly fill its requirements, but this îîee*d
not be an expensive affair. ËtdbUabl>
the attic which yielded the old bureau
may have a taible O>f like antiquity

.0

~
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*LIN-UNA ATtkT
Peetday ideas deznand aiitY gaà:d iiPle ine:pensve C,

beauty i home building and decorMb-m-ge<M taste rathuer

tItan extravagant expenditure sets the *ifl.

In no other direction is the trend tâ*ardi "r4licifyý gii

individuality more marked than the ëti+âlihI tiètünet

furiture, woodwork and especialiy WALLS.

The owners of beautiful walls take a pride in them, the

credit for that ia attributed in numerous cases to LIN-UNA

BURLAP.

Can you xrnagine anything more attractive than a beautiful

paneled dadoi of LIN-UNA bURLAP in your dining

room, living room, hall, den, etc. Not only do they give

forth comfoît and good cheer. but create a Iasting imipression

of good taste and refiuenent. "
LIN-UNA fast-to-light Tapestry 'BURLAPS are

esenially and admirably adapted for their original purpose

-for beautifying the walls; of lhe better city and1 country

homne, churches, clubs, achoo6ls, hospitals, public buildings,

theatres, etc., and are extensively usecl for this purpose.

The colora ari rich in tone, selected by competent autists

and are f ait te light as can hae obteined by modern methods

of acientific dyeing. The cloth ia especially made for the

requirementz of the trade and is shrunk in the process,

despatchcd out to a perfect edge for buttbng gr joining,

and no effort ia spared to produce BURLAP 0F FIRST

QUALITY.

7THE CpEWT'iS OLT D.

SEOW~NG 4J~NI)iWaOQM- P4~~X4D

rSOLD BY HARDWAIà-L FUERNflVJ4 !1P
GENERAL STORE. DE4Ufi EVERYWI-IM.

~IWrite for sinmplè Cird q1bO*g bwa«~
CIors-WINNIPFEG PAINT à
LIMITED, WINNIPEG.

Ttà etè, om fukhy

asat off table refiniBhed a hom e in handY intlig
b mr.

the room. It has b of ten'asserted,
and there ie much t uth ln the state-
ment, that nothing reveals real charac-
ter more clearly than one's privaite
apairtment when, it 4ffords a]% oppor-
portunity to dis lay one's in -l, --- -lty.
Potograps of personal. frieiidii or

favorites in public f e are more @uitabe

in such Ân apartment than any pIace
elie , ii the ouse since these are likely

t6-îi £ ïIý -ater interest for abme
hiibýsO fa valy thai for
diitàidà tüf pktireà and.phot l1
whieh have "~ie personal
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Wta1 Umyordlcate

imoitan reqpWsof a good
éoco. Iit thelb.standr

1 la 04 % lb % Mb d 1lbhcans.

STt"*e Moek On Evey Psag.

*ALTEMBMEIR & GO. wUmme

Kiudneas, like mont other things ot

out of the sky like à meteorite. It un&.
folded from very smàll roots like a.
tree.

W. h"ve learned in the last fifty
years to think of .11 institutions and
texcdencies as parts of a slowly-moving
process. The great difference between
the education of seventy-five years ago,
when Gladstone and Tennyson and
James Ruuàell Lowell were at college,
and the. education of today is int h e
way we look at the world. This differ-
eie. usa#is it-difficut for a bey aud his
gtandfàiter to diucuss sympathetically,
aiiy subjeet.

Why la it so bard for the boy of
fitteen and the man of seventy to under-
stand eaeh other? Because the older
men always think of the world as a
fltiobedi thing, completely whittled ou't,
like the animaie and-hoiises iri a "Noah's
ark,» a collection o! stationary pieces.
But our younger teachers 'and scholars
think of the Wvorld as a constantly de-
velopiug process, cbanging like a flower
from day to day, and neyer twice the
marne.

Not only do- we like to trace the

the vanquished. Exposed to the glare
o! the pitiles sun anîd to the dews of
riight, half-mad with hunger and thirst,
festering with dieM,blinded with
wrath and pain, the s e housand were
lef t to their fate inil not one sur-
vived. This is the VIlyIthe nobleat men
of the ancient world treated their pris-
oners iu the most flourishiing period of
Greek civilization.

Treatment of the Conquerel.
When Britain conquered the Boers how

did she proceed: ýShe gave tbem equal-
ity as citizens, with power of self-gov-
ernment- for'the Colony, and one of the
rebel generals became premier.

When General Grant received the cap-
itulation of General Lee at Appomattox,
and the exhausted Confederate army had
surrendered, how did hie treat them?
Every American boy knows the story..
General Grant released the Confederate
officers on parole, and arranged for a
speedy exchange of prisoners. Hie gave
the soldiers permission to keep their,
horses, as they would "need them for
the spring plowing" That is the way
Americans treated their prisouers in
1865.

Mt. Sir Donald

9rowth of rivera and mountain ranges,
but o! such inventions as the stearu-
ship or the electric light; and we de-
light to study the unfolding from age to
age of great ideas and sentiments, like
the love o! freedoru or the feeling of
human brotherhood. A large part of
the joy of being alive in the twentieth
century cornes from the universal con-
viction that the world we are a part of
is not a finished thing, like a pressed
plant in an album,. but is a living organ.
Îsm, pushing, climbing, expanding, and
that tomorrow will bc brighter snd
nobler than today.

Contrast, for example, the capture of
the Athenian army which besieged the
ancient city of Syracuse in the year
413 B.C., and the capture of the Con-
federate arrny at Appomattox at the
close. o! our Civil War. When the Ath-
enians were flnally obliged to surrend-
er, about seven tlîousand, o! the finest
Greek soldiers were muade prisoners.
Thte fate of theàe seven thousauid is
oie o! the iuost tragic stories in historv.
Tlîey were treated with incredible bar-
barity by their victorious fellowv coun-
trymen.

Just outside the city of Syracuse are
stili to bc seen the ancient stone quar-
ries, huge excavations in the solid rock,
now overgroivn with vines aîud wvild
flowers. Into one of thlese etuorînous
caverns the seven tlîoîîand (Creeks ere
let down by their captors. aud ecd pris.
oner w-as allowedl a pit tance of bresd
and wvater dailv. To thte cdge of thte
quarry came the cajîtors vcd(i dî to
look down and gloat over the înisery o!

What has made this difference between
treatment of captives four centuries be-
fore Christ anîd nineteen centuries
after.

Before answering that question, we
may well note the vast changes that
have corne about in the whole method
of waging war. The Iaw of nations-
which is sîmply the cîîstom of nations
-now forbida rnany things whlieh ivere
forrnerly the univ-ersal praetice. The
use of poisoned wvcapous. the pollution
of water in we]ls. the violation of a
flag of truce, the wearing of the enemy's
uniform-these things, once commion in
warfare, are now repudiated by every
civilized nation.

Today the soldier on one side feels no
personal hatred for the soldier on the
other side. In the dramatic battle of
Santiago, wlien the Auterican ships
chased and sanik the Spanish fleet, the
Americans rescued scores of drowning
Spanish sailors and treated themi with
chivaîrous kindness. So the .lapanese
rescued Russian sailors after tuie battle
in the Sea of Japati. War is stili &
frightful, and, usually. a uîccless cal-
anity. But honoralhIe imtthio<ls anîd
kind treatmnent of the Vaîcîuild are
nowv to be expected ini every internatioîî-
al struggle.

The treatment of prisotiers in tirnes
of pence luts undergone a sim un cit lige.
Fornierly it wvas thotîglit I bat tlic oîî)IV
US' (Il R priSOn WvaS IoluIi' .t o imn ke
the w'%vn±-îloera attfer for iloir w roltg.
People svè iicd to thiuik tha t t i qtite
the sufrcring, the miorveffelet i wa thepunislinîieît in deterring ftir roin

IDo you 1needi
Band Instruments

of aity kind
Our stock of Band In-

struments is unequalled
in Canada. In addition
to lines produced by
world-famous makers of-
England and France we
can offer lines of our own
that are at present gi ving
high satisfaction among
well - known Canadian
Bands.

We absolutely guaran-
tee ail instruments pur-
chased from',us and you
wil find our prices very
reasonable.

We carry In stock the
famous Boosey Band In-
struments and Nohiot
and Jeuftroy Clarlonets.

Send for lurther informatio7n and
prices and also for a list of second
hand instruments if you are inter-
ested, in them.

Address Dept. D.9
,TH Wl LIAM &IlSONS0.
R. S. LIMITED.

421 Mcoermott Ave. Winnipeg
Calgary, Montreal, Toronto.

1LC.P., L.1IC.c..(Dub.)

1 rom Royal Ophthalii Hospital, London, Eng.

Steele Block,
360 Portage Ave., Wininipeg.

VAIRICOSE VEIN, D EGS.,
are completely cured with inexpensive home
treatmnent. It absolutely remnoves the pain,
swelling, tiredness and disease. Full pai-ticulars
on'receipt of stamps. W. F. Young, P. D. F. 138
Temple St., Springfield, Mass.

WA TCH FREE. Send No MoneYé Seil only 8 new Motto
PlCtures at - 25e each.
Write to-day for pictures.
We trust you. WatCh
is fully guaranteed..

Canadian Novelt Supply Hus§i
London Ont.

Erickson' Does ,overbest~îd~ L g or draw end of stuoll).
Th. hrgest 11mb f ateivnutheworid.

M.1 16141., 1A .. .<
X eh~o.Ae.5. Mi.1 p. j. .=. à

,rom yorhandwitinz.Mind 3ouiet -a realiy 0000 15.

.in otutwi,,l lk!i vn in love, >. Iat h, btislnesseand domfle
ie affairs Pric 10c. Sure to îleave you. Mo b h.& I

dissatisfled., BEAUCHAMP2i"8tLAve. NewxolkCity

STOPS rCGUCHS HEALS THE LUNÔS

'"t

c'
Q.

The Evoluùtion of Kinns
DY WUiam -I. P. Faunce, D.D., LJL.D, President cf Brown University.

10 CENTSDPER ROLIO
im ffl expoeure, 10 or 12 exposum 20g-

vKiffl :3UT7:;4rý4c -ý433ix434,4c.; 4x5. Sa, 5c. Ils
Crash w1th order ineluding Irtage. AU wo*
iblishedýtheýdayitsrtw(ýived. @âre film suqci4ýwtâà

nd give you better zusulta thau you ever hack

ý if,
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MVIE above illustration shows oneTL of our Standard Type of'Te'le-
phones for Rural Party Line

Service. Our Telephones are the
clearest-talking and loudest-ringiflg
telephones on the market.

They 'are made in Canada, and have
many exclusive features-mafly
improvements that add to thei
efflciency. They are the resuit of care-
fui study, by.our expert engineers, of
Canadian telepho ne requirements.
Given the severest tests and examined
part by part, by men of wide experi-
ence in telephone construction, they
have been pronounced the highest-
class, the most efficient, telephones
yet constructed.

The Westero Home MJontblye.

iyjîspea1oeble cructié were
often i the Wprit of personal
The dark tragedies enacted at

of Sigh ini Venice, the Bas-
s Wai5 ad the Tower of London

solphg the Feeble .Folk.
te' odey We clearly sce that wile
~ n imut aiat punishmeuit, yet

j= In6nt itsecf is for the sake of
bfad ulifting the prisoner. Suf-

uîflictcdii order to reform.
b het. prsoIs-two centuries ago

fwasun 'bet-are training-schoola,
.socicty seeks through discipline,

1r,.industry and education to recon-
1,1the unhappy men behund the bars.

treatmeit of the insane bas un-
gnca similatr revolution. Once

èq lunatic was thought to be pos-

sessed by evil âpirits, and was treated
with rigorous cruelty. Conflned iii dun-
geons, fastened. with chains and fetters,
starved and beaten, the lot of thé in-
sane was moBt pitiful.

But today there is no more patient
and skilful kinduess anywhere in the
world than that exhibited in our asylume
for the insane. We think of these un-
fortunate beings as worthy of the ut-
most devotion. Even though their af-
fliction la due in many cases to wrong-
doing, we feel it our duty to relieve and
restore The finet medical skill, the
tendereet care, 'the best buildings. and
appliances are now bestowe& on those
who once w*ere abhorred and forsakeni

Many of us have read Mrs. Browning's
"'Cry of the Children." In that poem
she pitures the children then employed
in the English mines, driven like cattle

through dark underground passagea,
stumted and starved;- England heard
the cry, and rogeup tu wrath and uuch
things are now impossible.

But our modern factory srmtlai.ai.
ways tending, unlesa carefu ly watehed,
to deprive littiebhidren Of thi e bwine
and air and edu<çation without which
they neyer ean become noble <men am
women. Therefore, moat of ;Cu States
have passed laws forbidding the employ-
ment of children under thirteen or f our-
teen years of age in any mil or factory.
Men and women ail over the country are
flghting the battie of the ebjîdren, de-
termined that some day the weakest and
pooreet child shall have a chance to
grow strong and wisel

Ail this jes a movement of very modern
times. in ail Shakespeare',5apisys there
is not one full length portrit of a

chl.l ti rtig o ti ra

Greeke aidRomans there'le ittie Or no
allusion to the needsanad sufferinga Of
cbildhood, and Pleto frankly advised
that a chld bora defonned aic kly
sbould be dropped in the forest an~d lef t

o perish. Contrast that ideal with the.
sentiment whicli. buit the Babies' Hos-
pital in New York City 1

Tii. Courage of Khuduema
In anient Rome there was ant one

hospital Or aayluim. There were' pala-
tial baths, aqueducts, triumplialarches;
there waszmoue y enough to build the
Coîosseum aid eros golden palae,- but
there was not oie home for thi ed
the; crippled or the eiek*. in E
land there was no hoa a uil7the
twvelfth century.

lu France, until the thirte"ith en-
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GIVE BEST SERVICE
Your systein requires the highest-.

class telephones that money can buy
-telephones that will' give the best
and longest service-that will save
repair expenses-that will cost the
least for maintenance; in short,
Canadian Independent Telephones.

The amazing success of our tele-
phones witfi Independent Telephone

FIXE TRIA
And to eli minate ail chance, ail

possibility of dissatisfaction, we offer
to send our telephones for FREB
TRIAL.

In addition, we GUARANTEE4
theni for 10 years against defects in
material and workmanship. That
showsour confidence in our telephones.

A NEW BOOK'
Write and ask us ail about our

FREE TRIAL OFFER, also for No.
3 Bulletin, which is just ýoff the print-
ing press. It is the latest book on
telephones. Profusely illustrated, and
contains correct information on the
most improved mnethods of building
lines, operating, selection of materials,
etc.

With our No. 3 Bulletin, if request-
ed, we will include a copy of our
famous book, "Canada and the Tele-
phone "-an exceedingli" interesting

Canadian Independent Telephone Co.
1842 DUNCAN STREET, TORONTO Limi .ted

book, graphicaUfl ustratd by a

of,,tie ,Canadian Independesit-TeWe-,
phpiie Iovement and, sh6we tbe.-
advutgs of. rural telephono0.,

You'.may require the servlcès ofo

.:Staff of Qualified Telephone EngmInee
to sst ,ýin pbowpmi.g ueUip'
,ing .operating proble msTh

4 wid exprie*)é a d**I fBam

yw*r ýservicewithout cost to you.

.. Cmistr1içtin materialS, are

xWhmdýin:ah2rfy we cans1qe* .
Î! te rmty. Wecrry a lre~

but: fu*rgra#1e Write, fer PratIoe 4,

rock" jea most u-to-dataMsile. RvffltulemOPhDul
bepargte ces», nsesow..Note t h 1the tUJt55t*

rmwover md sheif ame sttaabed ready for .stvim.

Get thehighest-,cl.asse,
telephônes fory'oursstmI :

They wili give. better and longer .servicei
Save maintenance- cost., 10 years' guarante

pril, 1912.
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Companies n Ontario,. whe ymw are
in, competition with ,al telephione
maijufacturers, and wyhere we dom-r
inate the fied, i safe guaraxrtee
to the -,West-that our4elepbones. are,
the highest--quality -and.besi. v alue.

The very:' fact ,that o usies
dôubled -in volume- last yaaii
douibiing a gai= M, eai srt

of r4çlepoes-!dteSRVC

TÈhere areh*rior an 9 ..Oipertk
phones op.th r lEeL,
competing Withrth. Ab ~s

* ness. .We, wUçsuwi6ï -tb
* basis of' SUPEIR UIeY fd
* VALUE. --
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Bettes aMM, Psr«mwae 4ným' ientifie disccv-
ory enabiem maby watts woak eeate throw their
glases awmy 1bd4'rààkfq'tiser visin stronger
and lucre eapgiogI Neither operation nor dan-
serous drugie uiéoemry.

131$secoet ii asé enable y ou te secure long,
si1k>' eyeiashesansd thic)4, weli arched eyebrows,
whices are. toa a beautiful oye wisat a fine settiug
la t a brilliant diimond.

r.n addition, this reiâriabie -discevery mnaises
weak'eyes straug, and quickly averconses smart-
ixug effects of mind, dust snd sun, besides clear-
ing the oye cf "bloodahot" and yelIow mear.
If you wish to make vour eyes brisihiuand beauti-j
fui, write today, enclosing 2 cenits ini itampa
for repiy, (plse state wiwî lier Mr., Nirs. or
AMis) and addirt-ss your letter to Pi)î. A. 1'. Smithî,
Dept. 994 W. B.. Pine St., ILvdîc. 1 I., and

yuw rciethse secret frne.

ago-the city advertised a bull-fighui, the
proceeds of which were to, go te the
support of the, Sqeiety for thse Preven-tien .of Cruelty to ..nimalis.

Neighbors -an& Pins.
Now, what lias csused this adysuce in

humen kinduesa? MWe may flot lbe so
artistic as the Greeka wère, orý so brave
as the crusader&, but certainly men are
more compassionate toward every forp

ofsuftering than in apy qther century.
Why?

Much isj due ta the simple advance cf
civilization. The refinement cf manuers
and cf taste that *ornes with physical
epomfortA and luxuries makes men shrink

.from physical violence and cruelty. « «Aq
thne beiitiulaýion, iu sensitiveness .ta

-the eaut ud the ugly makes men
recoil from the siglit of physical suf-
fering which once excited ne remark.The fineet ladies cf Rame could ait in
'goe Colesseum and see the gladigtots
figlit with'wild beauts and applaud the
spectacle. The modern woman is cf
finer fibre, more sensitive nerves, and
ofteps faints away at the sight cf blood.
The killing off cf hundreda of thousands
cf the meut warlike men in the great
wars cf Europe left alive the men of
more pacific disposition and more deli-
este organization, and front Auchi men we
are d.scended. Some peopie are kind
simply because the siglit-cf euffering jarsthem like a distressing noise. They are
kiud, net because they are good, but be-
cauise titeir nerves are sensitive.

Sane of our modern kindues je due

Psoparing the-w*y for the Golden Grain

New and ingenieus forma .of! -chu.rity
are conetantly being inveuted. We have
homes fer old soldiers, for outwemu sail.
ors, fer aged ministers, for. nervous in-
valide, for consumptives.

Tise most heroic figures o~f our age are
tise scientiste like Pasteur, wiso discov-
ered the cure for hydrophobia, or tise
pisysicians like those wiso built their
liuts sud iived fer weeks in the malarial
s:wamps cf the Roman Ca.mpagna, thiat
they might discover thse engin aud cure
cf tise malariai fever. we have devel-
oped a uew kind cf courage-net the
courage of anger, euch as we see in
Achilies, net thiat cf patriotisin, such
aswe see in Cromwvell or Biemarck, but
thse courage cf kinduese.

The braveet men in the modern world
are those wiso are pessessed by au over-
maatering enthusiasm for humanity, sud
coustautiy risk their lives in order to
tselp their brother men.

Buil-Figlit for Clsarity.

IIndccd, our passion for reiieving suf-
feninýÇhas reaclied doivu into tise brute
creation, sud tbousands of mnen and
womess are now banded togetlier te
abolish cruelty te ail doinestic animais,
and ail unnecessary pain in captuing and
kiliig beasts and birds.

Even in Spain tihe Society fer the Pre-
vention cf Cruelty te amnimais lis gain-
ed a foothlod, altîsougli there thse bull-
figlit is se far a national jistitution that
tise society deemed it prudent at first
te abstain front anv direct attack on
the, cruel sport. 'l'ie resuit of tis1
cautions polie 'v i svvil ii tihe fit
that tise Spanisîsiiiî l-rv hslav e h
corne far more lîîîiieuî. a:.d a few years

te the-banialiment cf superstition and
ifear through. the advance of modern

science. As long as ni believed that
iusauity wa.s due te demeniacal posses-
sien, of course, tbey were cruel te the
insane. W'hen iii Massachusetts nmen
realiy beiieved in witchcraft, really
maintained that innocent woînen 1usd
sold theroselves te Satan, of course
cruelty was common.

In thse old city of Salem we may still
sec thsepn that were stuck into women
aud cildre'In to determine wltether
they were bewitched or net If we do
net stick pins into quaint and queer
neighbors today, it uîav be that we prod
thein in other ways tlîat are quite s
unhearable. But we de net believe in
witches, because science bas so revealed
te us the Iaws of mind and body as te
make thse oid superstition moreiy ludi-
crous.

We are learning teday that "mutual
aid" is tihe secret of the evolution cf al
living creatures The Iaw of battle is
not the deepest Jaw of life. The sur-
vival of the fittest dees neot mean thse
survival ef the most soýifisît and isard
bcarted. On tise contrary. only unseif.
isis creatures can long survive. Any
fiock cf birds that wili net fly together
in the journey southward must al l]ose
tise way Any floek cf sheep tîsat wil
net stand togetîser in the winter storm
snust ail perish. Science has clearly
demonstrated that only those species
wiîich steadfastly, co-eperate in ii ntiuM
protection and defense have any- chance
in thse struggle f or life.

"The Greatest cf These."

iMsuch ou unr niodeni îîjjtaas

Ida!Ordild
"For- si" a "ComplexIon.'.

To reýale the blooip4 ofyouth, to
keethe skin smoothand healthy
and the Complexioni perfect, nse

Ide l Orchid Creaàrm
prepartion, iehately perfumed

wth thZe or of Borneo Orchids,
and is the choice of the most psy-
ticular women everywhere. SId
and .guaranteed by ail druggîsts
aýt 4p bottie.
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theixdruggista ta -show thali
the full Une cf

High Grade
Toilet Speciaities

aIl uIbe* la wrY wIV Lo 6k for'. the n e
Ingram's. Iagram o n. t h e White

Milkweed C, tam G r e e n aud Embosse
imprvesbad om-Gold Ilabels ta mauvre the

iprexns prescom- genuine satisfaction w e
good complexions; ,oIeouse f n

crs complexion grami, including: isgrau's
f a 1 S. ealngZode. ta, pste or powder,

soothing. Creates for the teetis, 25c- Velue.-
or etansthena- oia, the Mllkweed Cream

Urai beauty of youth- face powder. ZSc-EIiteine,
fulskjn. Is absorbedfo hpeskn25l-
leaving t h e skjn fr appedoskin. 20-a-neithersticky, shiny gams oue SOc-amn
nor dry. prevents Srn a n te r t ne*t
pimples. biackheads pecatesfrtai
and removes imper- puposes.1. sknwa
fections. 50 cents mi elyu.0" Maltand $1.00. Saniple druggists carry thse In-
an dffcuty. u gram Lin. but if trou 11AVe

anydificltyingetting what you ask for write
us, and we will see that you are supPlied.
Saniples FReEg.

Frederick F. Ingram, Prms
Frodoeic& F. Inga.am Company

3 OueIIette Ave., Windi-or. aai

s.. 7.'-
s tr eol p Bhrandt's PatentedAu-
tîsat strope. tomatic Razor Stropp-
auîy razor er. automatically pute a perfect
diagonally. edge on any razor, aId stYle Or('t iaranteed safety. Bi seller. Ev-erýv n
for ite. wants one. Write quick for terniS.

prices and territor, P. E. BrRndt
Cutlery Co. 42 Hudson St., New York.
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lis l due to the sense of humai' broth-
.,rhood which has came through constant
ürgel and through modern discoverlea
and inventions. In the. centuries. before
christ every foreigner was thought of

auan eemy, and usualiy was one.
In the centuries when Christian and

Mohamm~edan were strugghing for the
Possession of Europe, no' sense of cm
mon brotherhood betwcen Turk and
Christia.W was possible. But when men
began ta sail round the Cape of God
Hgope ta India, when- they crossed thé
Atatic and faund a rich and proud
nation un Peru, when they explored the
]Dark Continent, and civilized the inhab-
itants of the Fiji Islands, a sense of 'the
solidarity of the whale human race be-
gan ta prevail.

Men discovered that among ail races
the temprature of the blood la the
mme-ninety-eight degrees-that amoug
ail races the rate of the pulse in about
thp came, aud that the main differences
amang races are due simply ta environ-
ment and éducation. An Indian pap-
oose, if placed lu the cradie of Princess
Victoria and 8ubjected ta the same
training might turn aut to be not a
very difreut queen from the ance'whose
long and noble reigu we caîl the "Vic-
torian Âge."

Inventions have also had great in-
fluence lu promotiig, human unity. At
the laying of the Atlantic cabie, the
far-sighted Whittier wrote:

The Western Home MonthlYe
est may turn out the strongest in the
end. While the ancient phiiosophers
made justice the foundation of ail vir-
tues, Christianity cried, "The greatest
of these is love!" Saint Francis was
reputed to be so in synmpathy with even
dumb creatures that he could under-
stand the language of the birds. And
wherever true religion has gone, theN E
precept, "Thou shalt love thy neighbor
as thyseif," has begun to change the
face of the worid.

But here some reader miay reply,
«Humai' nature,q after ail, has not

tchanged; men were kind un the days be-
fore the Norman Conquest; men are
cruel stili, as pitiless un the siege of
Pekin or in the atrocities of the Congo
as in any country or any age." r o
Elnglishmen before the Norman Con-
quest were not kind to the sickly, or T e newest forrn of the famous W illiamns
the insane, or the prisouer. Although hvn tc. T esik i atndfriy
men are stili cruel in dealing with sav- hv gStc. T esik sfaend'irAy
age or semicivilized races, that crueity in the nickeled cap, which, when flot m uts
is not, as once it wae, commanded by

orleaders, praised by our poetis and forms the top of the mickeled box in wbicli
commended by our religion. If the *

world bas made the slightest advance ini the stick 18 caffied. W hef in use, thi
ayrespect, it has surely made conspie- "4Hold r To $y .ke it posibl:ta pa

uous progresun human syinpathy. Such H le nksi osbe t r
heroes as the revengeful Achilles or .h tc utlte atfacini
the brutal Attila. no man n the modernyuti h
world could admire. And the nuers neyer corne M n

We have learned that "the bravest
are the. tenderest, the Ioving are the inO m contact wioath

staoldng hay--the new way.
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daring." Feud and resentmnent and cruel
oppression we stili hame. Stili the Turk
and Christian hate each other. StiR
anti-Semitism disgraces ivilization. But
men do not praise and honar cruelty as
once they did. Our leaders do not urge
us for the sake of home and church ta
hate anud persecute the Jews. We ad-
mire sympathy even when wc fail to
show it. W c ing the praises of broth-
erhood even when we do unbratherly
deeds.

If such an evolution of kindncas is
going on in aur wonld, each of us can do
something ta help it forward. The
sinalicat and obscurest mian- can give the
great world a littie push toward the
things that are worth while. Every
candle burning brightly iu a dark room
makes the task of lighting that room
casier for ail the othen candies lu it.
Every kind and generaus deed makes
kindness easier for the humai' race.

Fair, Fat and TIde-y.

A Kanan sat on the beach at Atlan-
tic City watcbing a fair andi very fat
bather disporting herself la the surf.
Ho knew nothing of tides, and he did
not notice that each succeeding wave
came a little edoser to his feet. At Iast
an extra big ivave washed over his shoe
tops.

-Hey, there!" lie yelled at the fair, fat
bather. "Quit ver jumpin' up and down!
D'v-e waut ta drowunime>Y

when writing advertimers piss» mention The Westernl Home. Kont4ly

Rugs - and Parquet.
Borders have tak e
the place of Carpets

IRIClutobjection to replacins old, duaty Mud umtults ca

. pets with attractive, e"aly cieaned rugs bas bien removed by
the introduction of Fibre Vencer for Parquet bordera. liard.

NO 2Glden wood fonr are tooneoatiy and bard ta lay. Wth this new

matenial, you can make your floors beautiful at a very amall
expense, and save youradclfofrever the drudger7of trylus te
keep carpets clean.

Irhis is flot an imitation-it is an exact reproduction, of fine gralned -quesrter"t oak
parquet-made from thc actual wood itael.

Fibre Veneer1
is manufactured in raIls 36 inches wide and 34 feet long. Several designa lin addition
ta those illustratcd. Applied aver any klnd of floor, and no eâsy to lay. you' wll

like ta do the work yourseif. Can be stained aftcr being.shellacd-mor left iu natural
shade and varnished ta finish. Perfectly sanitary and

washable. One roll suficient for parquet border- Nu- 13 IlIIt

18 inches wide around room s16 feet x 16 feet, allow. .140-#

ing for mitres at corners. Pull directions for laying

and-finishing accampany each rail. Write for samples.

]àntrodcty Pre on0* $1.50) pr 34 ft. roil

dellvered FRIC nt y;u express staion

HUGH SILVER & SON, PRESCTTIOnt

When writing advertisers please mention The Western Home Monthly.
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For la! the fali of ocean's Wall,
Space nuocked and turne outrun;

Anid round the world the thought of al
Is as tîhe thouglit of one.

Thnough the telegmaph and the tele-
phone the world lias received, as it were,
a ncw nervaus systein. Now, for the
first time in history, the whole world
eau think the sanie thouglit and throb
wth the sanie feeling at practically the
camne instant. The whZi world sr-
rowed over the condemuatian of Drey-
fus, hunted eagerly for the lost boy,
Charley Ross, and joined lu the rau-
somi of the captured missionary, Eiicn
Ston e.

But the chef factor in the growth of
human kindness lias been. the steady
advance of religious ideals. The lia-
graphy of the Founder of Chistinnity
was writtcu uin n sentence: "He went
about doing good." The only creden-
tiais. He offered were flot those of de-
scent or titie or office, but simply these:
"The lame walk, the deaf hear, the
biind receive their sight, the lepers are
leansed?"
Ail through the centuries when Gotis

and Vandal roamed over Europe sud the
"dark ages" were upon the world, the-
great saftening and healing power of
the world was the picture of the Mother
an sd Ciild carved lu the atone of the
Cathetirals, painted by famous artists,
exp1.ainvd by travelling frians., The fig-

o1-ý(f thje Mother and Child melted
hatreds and tauglit men that the wvak-
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Dut ïkàWtin (tw .dog) lest
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a lý,e trkime the lift.

Lis ea1tb.ikeyhole ai je'1 li er

)iNo at** nw ' ÎlueIàlu winter.

wort o~jIugla what it 'Will

'It Wpeulaimed ou behaH f c
Btémi.ÏhatIlb a bud in the correa

' at cf theSeottlsh
r Thi* uhoor bas, ho.»

eoil 4t As ei

ce écredited with do-
tii.'corrections and

Tht. muld WM I'uask, the young mu
hear. 1

Be etie, but bc gude and 1ai;
-YObr &aIl 111e ys lbscheart to besr,

AmIth rs a ye hac heart te feel.
1Soi et. I net, lilsec ye ahine;

1111 se. y. triumph ere I fa,:
34parttiig - breath shall boast ye

mine.
.MGo~.ugMand joy ho wil'y. a,!

Alexander Boswell.

Roun ti. WoM. A late Issue cf the
GiagowlLe%~dtraces .an tmsginnry

ocie. meousge pit, two rds round the
Venrd. Goig w»twsrd, New York,
Wxncgigveri 'ld)aey; Bmbdy and Adeir
a#e anecèety' tMUhèd,-and the t!me lea.
e#timated et about haîf an heur, the

méa .bingt-fxodcherge cf Os- 1Id a
'j#orda SoAhlit a pound sterling would
ëend-a, message of twe worda round the
w'orld.

.- The Bailies> of. Glssgow are. inviting
the Burgomasters cf (Cerman cities Vo
puy a visit to Glasgow this year as
guests of the. Corporation. They thiink
it will hielp te croate a better feeling
between the two nations.

A Hint ta a Minister. "When ye ca'
on John Ramage, air, ye may spenk aboot
arnything but ploughin' and sawin.7
John, yme te, sir, je sure to see yeur
deficiency on thae matters; and if lie
finds that cet, he'i1 ne gie you credit, for
underetandin' onything else."

Drucken Dunkeld., Either Dunkeld in
cld times was a very drunken place or
mIs2 held saine very scurrutlous bard-, for
the following rhyme bas been current
in Scotland for oue or two centuries:-

Eh, sic a pariah, parish, parisi,'
Eh, sic a parish was druaken Dunkeld!
Tliey hang't the mJnieter, drooned the

precen tor,
Ding doon the kirk steeple and f uddl't

the bell!

A M~st ' Whistles. An old lady, when
.- skel lier opiniion cof the organ'of thte
ehlili, tue Iirgt tinIete, he ai seen cite.
replied, l' a very honniie kist (elhest)

M Ëxpt on 0kStandard i »etiornary,
tuent in 1rS1<t Bots, etc.

*U < htles; but, a n, ire .an
awfu' way o' spendiàg tbé, Babbath

teoepor#lou 4.iha ~le ore

The conWpeti6u of the' National
meüîgt ýon the, Calton ffill, Edin-

burgb,'la again> talked of. It bas heen
a proiJct for nearly a oeutury uow.

Two steel schooners-are being built at
Dundee.

Trace' the wubole world o'er, find me a
fairer shore..

The grave of .mV fathiers! The land of
the free 1

Joy -to the rising race! }eaveu send
1 -tcm every gracel

Séotiand, dear SllaudI I've no home
but thee!

Archibald Crawford.

..4 pleasure steamer in ta ply next
aummer between lieith a»d, Stirling.

.........

Tom Longboat, the Canadien Indian
runner, defeated ahl competitora, csp-
eeially a Finnisb champion, in a 15 mile
race in Seotlaîîd. Tom, aware cf the
temptatiens cf the "ire-water," un-
mediately took passage for Canada.

Ail kinds cf Soieties 110W celebrate
l3urns' birthday; ameng, the rest the
-Tripe Club" of Alloa" in Clackman-
nanshire. Wbat's in a naine? No doubt
Burns ate the wbolesome tripe in hie
dey.

It je net generally known that the
pcem, "Scots Wha Hae," cf Burns bad,
as first written, two verses by way cf
introduct ion. By the advie cf some
friends lite suppressed te first two
verses. They were-

At Bannuockburn the English lay,
The Scts they werena' far away;
But waited fcr the break cf day,

That glinted ini the East

But the sun broke tltrough the lteatb,
And ligîîted up tîtat field cf deatît,
Whlen Bruce. in sotil-inspiniitg lre.fflit

1lis Item Ids thus addressed.

"ýSçots wlta'Iae,"' etc.

Carnegie will give £10.000 fer a new
libmarv a t Clydebtank, Dumbartonshire.

Towards the end of next vear Tîarv
Lauder proposes te mnake a toutr round
thte world. Tîtere are a good mtutn
lauglis in prospect.

There are bet.ween forty sud ft
statues and mount& te Bx
throughout the *ôrld. Moitrose is né'
to ereet another.

Sales of LaniL. .For à. wonder, several
ferma have been esold by alletion iu
"ot1and this îS&on.ý Froni £20.' u.
acre upward. The iaat' we aw waa
probably a 'somewhat choice farm of
107 acres, which brought a ittie over
£32 an lare.

Oh, why lef t 1 my haine?.
Why did 1 cross the deep T

Ojh! why lef t 1 the land.
Where my forefathers aleep?

1 sigh for Sctia'. shore,
And I gaze acrose the ses;

But 1. canna get a blink
O' ..my ain countrie i

Robert Q4lfilhan.

"Boy," exclaimed a drenehed SEnglishvisiter, enquiring his way tak cross-:
rond near Glasgow, "does it aiways, Tain
hiere ?" The encouragimg answer was
givefr-"Na; whiles it snaws!"

William Wallace wrote au officieilotà-
ter to the city of LtÜbec, inviting the
merchants of the Low Gountries to trade
with Scotland, and assuring theni of pro-
tection and welcome. The letter ie atili
in existence. A photograph of it has

A &ummer Scene on the Banlm ofthe Red River.

been given te the custodiers of the Na-
tional WalI-ace 'Monument, Stirling.

On 26th January something of a
shock cf an earthquake roused sleepers
in Daunblane in Perthshire.

The "on and hieir cf the Ean cof Elgin,
at a, Burns celebrat ion in Dumfermline,
recited -A mans a man for a' that," but
very strangely omnitted the verse, "le
see yen birkoe ca'd a lord." Ile probably
Ihad lis doots" about Burns lampeoning
bis order.

Where mony a wild bird wags .its wing,
Baith sweet o' song, and fair o' fea-

ther,
Whlere cavern'd cliffs wi' echoes ring,

Arnang the huIs o' Hieland heather!
Hey for t.he Hieland heather!

Johin Imilah.

The Assessor finds that for 1911 the
rentaI cf Glasgow is cnly £33 ]ess thau
six million pounds sterling.

No less than 23.000 tons of Java su-ar,,
-mrrived lately at Greenoek.

At4 Paislev the sclholars. are supplied
for the iiter with middav dinner.

Andra's garden selienie seemný to have
eauglit on in Dunfermline. nrv'
Owvn towin. About I170 boy.. and gl
bave mtadle application for plots in the
sublool arden.. A -:uc(v-esfuîI ,v'leîîe of

this kind wae carried en1 in Toronto,;
iier. the boys, plot. of- a few fe

Scjnazrewere -sMupposOd to he "farina,"-
a.nd the whoie gardon a "towushi'à"
municipality; and the boys elected a'ý
«,Reeye" and. "Counelllors,", and carried
on a "'goverment," .awell as j,
neighbonhood of 6,frma."

1 wish 1 were -Where gadie ins,
'Mang fragrant henth an&~yellow whins;
Or, brawlin' doun the hoeky linns,

At the baek o' I!enochile!
John r .

one oue occasion, viien Burns happen-
ed to b. In Gr'eeuock,. just as he wa&
passing a rlch merchant aceidentally
tell into the water. A.eailotIr mmediate-
(y plunged in and saved hini fron

hownig. Wen he héd recovered frein
~is evitement, lie putbis baud into hi&0ocet and presented the ailor N*ith ashîAlng. A crowd who had gathered
proteeted againat sueh meauneas. Burns
remarked, "Let the gentleman alone. lie
kuowa best the value -of bi& own life.»

Roses sud Carnations were atillinj
bloom in Greenock at Christmnas this
seasen. An evidence of the mildness of
enrly wiuter.

The entire telephone system of Glas.
gow was taken over hy.the city on New
Yesr'a Day. this year.

The Scottieh pcet, James Orahame, pub-
Iished his poem, 'Tie Sabbath,"1 without
bis naine and unknown te hie wife. He
presented bis wife with a copy and
walked up and down the reom while se'
was looking at the book and reading
bits cf it. At length she brcke eut in
pi-aise cf the poem and exckimed, "Ah,
Jamies! if yeu euld only produce a
poem like that." Pleasant explanations
followed. Byron in one of bis
'poems alludes te him as "Sepulchral
Grahame."

"There were a hunder enta lu oor
Yaird last night!" "A hundred cat!"
"Weel, there were fty at leaet!" "Oh,
fifty cats! Now, think where they
couild all come fromn in this emaîl place!"
*'Wýeel, there waa nue mair than cor ain,
oayway! "

Taunahili. Tt may net be geuerally
knowvn that the shy, fair-hnired fluteý
playing. littie Paisley weaver, Robert
Tainiahill, whose songs will evermore 13e
precious in Scotlands meledies, left a
love bebtind hint. Her naine was Mary
Allan. llus tragic deatît - suicide by
drowning-eould neyer, as long as site
remained in Seotland, 13e mentioned, but'
she would break eut int convulsive
weeping. M-Naîti- ears after ber l0verýýe
deatît. gse emigrated to America, taking
wvith lier some verses addIressed to her-
self 1b Nthe poet. wvhirh she never al-
lowed te -et into print.

CV!
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THE, PHILOSOPHER
A CAI POL SYXPATE, OR ROT?

-AtPut Arthur a couple GI weeks mgo two men
mmaehftDn, bseohéia and'& man named Walker
iju"fômd guiltyof having held"up and robbed a mon

M*iodonod& One GI the Johusonàanad Walker
*;WiZt@oed tb aine moatha'mprisonment echd,

.~ mq~bt.gj .. poeouoedon tie otherJtiuon m f> tmpS upnaked the court tW b. aUlowed
W wv hai ha brotor' atouac, order liaI hi.
frôthorMoi; "X pdam thât Mulrier. B e was

tkste~atlnohie roquent wu
ibis Phia.opoehàno kno*ledge of

I~iubayond w u vspubllainhe . ews-
Tt may b. thst thêJoham on whom sus-

souteuIOwu muned. sI -a Bnoble feilow mand
*~ibEStD1Od, and "about hW "Spiit

ýtu 1aa-ad mm d m nd r eone
W ýI bM,*iding mrn ump to Wthe ar~tcok~~owr.dy aay~lean tW sympathise

the à( wS& if doeor eay o.omething
pw fmo ynipay, whle ympathy

,towards the vadtim. There in a
as evoked by sorrow or distres,

%a~ Isa ami. e Ploldnot by tbe hiddn tragedy,
uhs~oasoe*piof.But muapatyilamisdiirected ui.

10 c ie i ipulsesand tW
Isaen eympathy is alà oh on. tie enYmeat of

mmtin, raodicl rather

lm L&TM e8T "LITL1
'~Moto Iarpotaat mattIra.. lite oe] strike,

k" het p1 of Great Britain and of the rest
the the rut of. the worg, mn Weu, from

~s agntion to.tle e mag lnt lhe Aboie,
~~o Wb~'" "ý <>t 'q 1 e=page a couple

14 m mgo. l=âe mmntcf thlb. leworm" wich
: v. Wbo fo _-t « en hefar-liug fringes of lhe Empire,

ut bus hemnauguhl oa aconclusion almosl unnoticed
a a olyquestion asked ia the British Bueo

~Cbmmona and reported lan lhe latent London papers
to hand brought outthle. act lipt il bas cool no le..
than S$W%06%O and that th.e epedition la now on ita
2ay o W England. The. Abors are an iaolated

trUe ivngnorth of Burina, -under lie shadow of the
Hinaays.The country la a dense &uge, with

.ma w Éps, and the na"ves have a bad habit of
uhoing poisoned arrou from, behid slcekades
which are so dl.guised as W b.spokea of as invisible.
À. BrilihagentMr. Wilhameoa, without sanctiona Md very i, rudtly, visited lie'countirybletyear

.ýwit a ie andseveral servants. They were ali
- 1 m doe,ezisp one man, who returned W 1tell the'

etory Theexeition sent out ot punlie the Abois;
han mooompllsiedurliep, wilh a loue of oniy two
Mme. The. Abor casualies aumber iurty-aine killed
and twenty-lwo wounded. Five of lhe> ringleaders
have heen arrefted ai ame eld for trial and fines
have been amposed on lie villages oncernei.Eternal
vigilanc, la the nos of Empire, as well as of liberty.

CANADA AM» TME WEST INDICS.
The. spproacbing com plelion of lhe Panama
tana, wichiilplae le West Iadies on one of the

1Worild' p=cipal higiwayis of commerce, han revived
iterent la lii pioment condition and future outlook of
the. Brillis West Indice and of British Guiana and
Honduras. There are tics. who declare that unlesa
lb. Britlis West Indies are united Wo Canada they
6af bo:me part of the United States, as a resuit

of cmmerialintimacy and their proximity tthat
country. It is argued further tint boti Ibis country
and the British West Indice would benefit greatly
from lie wiping out of the customns duties now exacted
by each on the produets of the other. In a most
interesting pamphlet on West India problenis by Mr,

-Joseph Rippon,..a,. London financier, identified with
Jamaican interests, tiere is a clear eetting forth of the
difficulty o amnzn h alu oeaental

temin t h. ÎWldiesrsnging from Crown
lony onW1oclBelfgvernent almosl

as comple.as ve have in Canaa. Il is pointed
out tintt1h. unification of the Britishi West Indies
je the firel slep necessary, if there is W bc axy arrange-
ment with tbis coountry, as il would net be practicable
10o have special arra ngeensor ecd island. More-
over, unification woul beagoo thing for tie British
WestInmdice, as il would mean better means of com-
munication, a single postai system, better quarant lac
lawae, and many other advanlages. The totail popula-
tion of the British WestInldies is over a million and
hall-about one-fifth of the population of Canada.
Tii. great majority of the population down there is
colored

AN UNEXPLOPED REGION.
Captain Amundsen'., return te Hobart Town, the

capital of Tasnîania, with the new-, of the' discovery
of thbe. Southl'oe-t he worl<I event which ivill ent itde
March, 1912, to a notable place in flic wnals of hunian

achievemmt--was laken advmnlage of b7r one cf the
EdMOnton papers as th. occasion for a notabiy celo-
quent netting forth of lhe fact liaI no one eiould b.
led into thin-kingibaht with lhe disoovery of lie South
Pole there in no part of lhe earth's surface lef t un-

exlo.d "a In h region north and west of Ed-
menmnW- th le paper referred tW,[ "liter.e s 11l

remam a territory of vat extent over hundreda of
thoiuada g o square miles on whid tii. foot of white
man bas neyer trod, a land tirough which great rivera
flow wiici have no Anglo-Saxon naine, in which are
magnificent mnountain rangea wlwSe peaks have neyer
coine within lie range of the. white man'o vision, where
lie innumerable valieys whosa echos have neyer been
diaturbed by any sound familiar Wo civihimaiofl."
Thisil both truiy cloquent and eloquently true. Not
ail eboquence ila hue; but Ibis fine Edmnontonian
utterance l a a tatement of, lat. -How vast la the
ame refeired 10o and how unknown, my b. gathered
froan a moment s; contemplation'of lic fact that from
1h. Peace River Pas. W lhe place where lie Mounted
Police, on their annual journey from Dawson Wo Fort
Mceson, come ut the Porcupine River and th"g
th. mountains by t11e PeEl Paua, lier. la ao regularly
travaled route acrosth. backbone of lhe continent.
a distance from north of considerably over a thousanu.
miles. Over tuis country one might fly wili an
aeiopln adnyeae i moke of a white mran's
haitiation. To quoI. anolier passage from lie
Edmonton Capital: "Enorwouo riches myse=nitis
mouatain ridges, Iptential empires may b tucked
awaY in its valleye, magnificeal foresta may deck ils
f oot-iile, ils atreamu maty b. ilaid with goId, but il
lies to-day as il was whea Columbus lande- ter-
rit6ry unknown." To convert Ii eloquence ie
matter-of-fact language no part of that vast reon
bas ever been reafly explored and ils poaýbihities
are secrets of th. future.

TU RACIALMN'IN M IGRATION.
ojit of the continum-g discussion over lie question

of the barring out of Ilindu immigration, there bas
emerged a slrong consensus of opinion Iiroughout
Canada, which la oonstantly growing isronger, liaI
no immigrants of aiien race, differiag in color from
oureelves should flnd lie door open W hein. This
principle ehouid b. laid dowa, in tic interests of the
future welfare of our country. Il ii not wel W have
races living Wogetber, and yet apart, in lie sanie
country, lhe on. inferior Wo the other. Sth11 less
desirable lil W t have 1h. blood of Iwo races of différent
color intermingled. Thisbas been proved in many
lands, notably in India.

TRI GROWTH 0F TEE WEST.
There con b. no doubt liaI whea lie next Domin-

ion census la taken, in 1921, there will b. four million
Canadians between lie iead of Lake Superior and
th. Pacific. Tic percentages of growth inthe Prairie
Provinces and in the Western States during the past
decade show some inteetig and instructive con-
trasts. On lie oae bond, the irease in Manitoba
was 80 per cent., i Sa8katchewana 396 per cent., in
Alberta 424 per cent., and in Brit6sh Columbia 103
per cent;lln tie other hand, 1he greatest increases
in the Western States were, 185 per cent, in Minnesota,
120 per cent. in Washigton, and 110 per cent. in
Idaho. These were the only States in which the popu-
lation doubled during lie decade, whereas in Alberta
and Saskatchewan il increa8ed fourfold. Even North
Dakota, thie newest of lie hard-wheat States siowed
an increase of only 80 per.- cent. Nothing can be more
plainly manifest tian thaltie coming decade is W be
the decade of Western Canada. And assuredly this
Western growth and developmenl must make the
West a factor of ever increasing strengt.h and im-
portance in the working' out of tbe economic and
political probleins of Canada as a whole.

CANADAIS GREAT WATERWAY.
Western Canada is greatly intercsted in every-

thing that bas a material bearing upon tie improve-
ment, or otherwise, of tie great water transportation
route froin Fort William and Port Arthur, lirough
lie Soo Canal, and so on down the Great Lakes and
out lie St. Lawrence. It is the most. magnificent
waterway in the world, and Western 1roducts, flot
only fromn north of the international line, but fromi
south cf il as well, will continue te be carried te market,
along tint route. Il is satisfactory to know that, the
shipping interests of Canada have been propcrly
represenled in the hearings on théedlosing dayJ of
March at Washington in regard bo Chicago's appflica-
tion for permission te draw more water out of Lake
Michigan for drainage purposes. Wbatevcr is f aken
froin Lake Michigan in this way andI sent down tlic,
Mississippi le the Gulf of Mexico ineans, of course,
an appreciable lowering of ail the lake andI river levelsY
east of Lake Superior. This is a matter of serlus
importance to ail who are interested in watcr-horne
traffie. The committee of tbree experts appoinied
soîne time ago te colîet material andI prc'pari, tuei
(!anadian casc, bas heen going mb t heliewole mal t eî
thoroughly, an important part of their task biî
the preparation of carcfully accuratec cýtimates of t1w

cool of maintaining ail porta of the great St. Lawrence
waterway- at their present depth. If, as the resait
of the lowering of the levels it is found necessary t<>
construct dams to brimg the levels up and maintain
them as the resent status, the cost of the work should
be borne by boll countries, in fair proportions.

DISCEAEGING À PUBLIC OBLIGATION.
A newepaper dispatch the other day announce<Î

that the Dominion Government is securing information
f romn the British Government in regard to olda
pensions. In this connection note should be ma e
of the Illinois system of pensionmng widowed mothers
with only their own earnngs on which to bring up
emall chuldre. The.Iaw to establish this system was
paosed this year by the Illinois State Legisiature, and,
the first payments under the system were made durin
the past month. Sums aggregating $4,000 werepai
outi'n ChicagoW 142 women, al of them having Bmal
children, and ail of them either widows or deserteij
wives. The scenes attending the payments, as de&-
cribed in the Chicago papers, were touching. This is
a form of state aid which has nothing of pauperization
about it. What finer, better service is done th e state
than the service done by a widow who bringe up ber
childpen in faithful discharge of hier duty as a mother?
What'berjce more worthy of recognition by the state?
One such woman in Chicago has for seven years sup..
ported four children, the oldest now fourteen years
of Vg. Under the law, she now draýws 821 a month,
or 7f or eah of three children. Could any juster
payment of public money be made? The largest
pension, or sary, or grant, or whatever you choose
Wo cail it made under the Illinois law, is $45 monthly,
paid i4a mother of five chidren. The amounts
vary, of course, according Wo circumatances. One
mother of four children, whose pension was fixed at
824.50 wvas fervent i gratitude. 'Il isn't easy,"Y she
said, 'Wo feed and clothe a family of four chiien on
what littie a woman can earn." Public opinion in
Illinois appears W ,be weil satisfied with the new law,
which met with strong oppstion at first, because of
its socialistic character. The law is only permissive,
but a nuniber of counties in the State have arady
adopted the system, and it is expected that the others
will foliow. The system is based on the fundamental
principle of the most advanced and progressive chsrity
work, which is that the most important thing in con-
nection with a young fanmily which needs help is that
it should be held Wogether, mstead of being allowed to
get scattered. This is important not only in the
mnterests of the individual mexnbers of the fsxnily, but
i the interests of the public welf are. The institution

on which human progrçss and human welfare are
founded is the family.

A CR117 0F THE SIX NATIONS
An interesting event of the past monàth was the

smoking of the pipe of peace by the Duke of Con-
nauglit with bis fellow-chiefs of the Six Nations in
Ontario. The "noble red men" went to Ottawa for
the ceremony. A historie interest attaches to the
similar ceremony of forty-wo yeaxs ago, described
by the Indian poetess, Paulie Johnson, when the
Diike of Connaught (Prince Arthur, as lie was then)
was inducted as a chief of the Six Nations. Hle is the
only white man who can lay proper dlaim to such a
chieftainship, and hie assured bis fellow-chiefs with
whom hie smoked the pipe of peace last month that
lie has always taken a particular pride in the fact.
Needless to say, the chiefs of the Six Nations are
themselves exceedingly proud of their official relation-
ship to the Governor-General, who is one of their
number by ail the rites the Indians hold most sacred.

TRI BRITISH BIRTH RATE.
Ia Great Britain, as in France, the birth rate is

becoming increasingly a matter of concern. The
population of England is'stili increasing, but, as it is
pointed out in a notable article in the cinTent Nine-
teenth Century, the margin is smaîl. In 1885 the
surplus of births over deaths was 448,000; in 1911,
with a population 9,000,000 larger, the surplus was
within the 400,000 mark-and it inust bc kept in
rnin(1 that in the quarter-century intervening the
(leath rate'bas decreased, because of more hygienic
conditions of life. It is thilis plain that the birth rate
iii Rgland since 1885 bas f allen more rapidly than the
figures cited would indicate. ht is a much less serious
mnatter, of course, that emnigration meanwhile bas been
increasing, for a greatly increasîng proportion of the
emligrat ion is to the overseas Dominions of the Empire.
A falling hirth rate does flot imply, as bas sometimes

:îsxeany degeneration of the race. It is rather
to be explaine(l as a product. of social conditions, and
is cuirable by a change ltin )$C econditionis. To assume
that il is always an evil is to forget the pressure of
p)opulation upon subsistence; the human race bas
iiiiit iflied enormously witbin historie times, in spite
of the (norinons ravages of w-ars and disease, and fears

fil. dving out for lack, of chljdren are fintastie.
'1il e pteril of za perio(l <of priflent ilrestriction is

i li rta iVIVgreater Imltip)lication of the unfit,
0-il i i rvason w~lly 10:10v great andI famous

e? ,at.j>ns av gune o'thle scrap heali.
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AN AUSTRALIAN IDEA.

They have somfe way of doing things in Aus-
îralia that see rl ntipodean to oi as

Take, for exaip le, their system of licensing flot only
the sellers of tntoxtatthik iqtiorx but'the purchasers.
Thé theor$y on thiàS ide of the world la, whéère there
»'ùquor icènse i3ystemsà,té' base them on privilege.

li . ied br of
s osay, oniy a .imd ~ie fpersons are

permitted by law to seli liquor. A monopoly is thus
d"éted, and those who share -in, thé ü,monopoly are
required to pay; the theoiy c*f the creation of the
,aondpoly beiflg that.by, confixing the trade in intoxi-
cants to a fe, it May be the more easily regulated.
rti mhake the purchase of liquor, as well as its sale,

m7prvMegto'b@ paid for, does, not seem ta, armôn-
j. with the habits. of thought of a mgjority -of

i eOlle'i fhis country. And'yet there are restrie-
effs put.upon the purchasets of certain other com-
xindities, as well as upon those who seli them.

Equal to the Emergency.

"$<>B yon break ou.r engagement,"
Gwendolefl!" he exclaimed bitterly.
-iThen in your prèelce.jet me end the
lifew ich yeu have blighted."

_prawiii forthl a vial marked ',poison,"
hé, put it to bis lips, ând drained it to
thie last drop.AÈlme. sànk bàck unr
,ossciouS, didthé beautiful girl fling

herseif upon bis breast in an agony of
remorse and burst forth into frenzied
sobs? Scarcely!

Hastily quitüingthe room, she return-
cd~e orl er oeyfc rge e4 èlfrsdi Kneeling beside the young

maxi she ored between bis lips the fol-
14witig: (1> One ceup of tui-pentinie;
(P,) one pint of milk; (3) a bowl of
*iiim soapsuda; (4) a small bottle of
âiébhatic ammo!ifi; (5) a. cùp of black
eWIYe; (6) a glass of mnu9tard *àtter; -(7)
a gui of vinegar; (8) juice of a lenion;
(9) the beaten whites of six eggs; (10)
one cup of flour and water.

."lA-lgernon," she observed coldly, as be
bè to revive, "it is evident you did
net know that I arn a graduate of a
crrespondence course in firat aid to the
injured. My one regret la. that, since it
was impossible for me te ascertain
whether »e poison you took was an
*cid or an aîkali, I was compeiled to ad-
minister ail the antidotes of which we
had learned."

The Puscovte's Excelsior

By William F. Kirk.

The shades of night were failing fast
When o'er thé Yalu River passed
A Cossack who, raid snow and ice,
Carried a flag with this device:

"Wjhtqjkhaijskyroff!

Ilis brow was sternsky, and bis beard
Made in the breeze a whistling weird.
CôJd, vdjdka-numbed, hie wished to die,
But still that pi line waved on high:

'"Wjhtqjkhaijskyroff 1

'Beware the Japs!" a private said,
"Beware yon flying pills of lead!"
The stubhorn Cossack only sneered
And mnut tered, through his icy beard:

"WVjhtqjkhaijskyroff!"

"Stay here,- the tavern-k eeper eried,
«Weve got an easy gaine inside.
You ought to win full many a stack."
The whiskered horseman answered back:

"Wjhtqjkhaijskyroi

k ""horus girl lisped: "Mumm's the
word!

Let's have a bottle and a bird."
In vain she coaxed, in vain she cried;
The mnumbling Muscovite replied:

It "Wjhtqjkhaijskyroff"

They fouind him at the break of day;
On a Korean veit hie lay;
A&nd to these minions of the Czarsky

Avoice came like a falling starsky:
"Wjhtqjkhaijskyrof!"

SUCC.S, ~asthe bazaar a succeas?"
"Yes, illd-1<. We were within ten

PoUud1(s of paying ail the expenses!" m

ROUGH BUT KMN.
",Rougb but kfid"-but wbye not blot Qt th'

"rôugh" and just be kifid; We are gettiek tired of
"diamonds in the rough." It's about time the world's
crop of rough diamonds began to gleam-and glimmer
from sheer 4Iu 111,a*" -Oh fdi-*a éneration of
great men to whom the following paragrapli woild
not apply: "There was a good deal of. egotiam. sud
conceit. In truth, s>ne -of ourt great men bhave nol3
been noteci for courtesy or suave maniners. Johnson
wasl kùewn-zaaUrsa-.Major, and 'eBuwell _Ieared 1Wt
bis cost many a time how bearish the great m"ss
could be. We have heard-eneugh too, and more than
enough, of Carlyles boorisbniess.. Bismarck.Was rougît
and brutàI--É'Eéù TiiùWon sàhmÈtimes trrpped in the
matter «of -gmnt1 iandieraalth4ugh -héliai Immoital-
Ized thé "grand old name of gentleman.", To a lady
who. Wrote a4niiig thé meiiog of one ofdiis ÔMs
hé replled,- "Dear Madamn, -I merely supply peetry W
the Èùglish people-not'brama." W. have been as-
sured that i@i- .rough nianfter "cdýncealed a genuine
geniality." I suppose the saine could b. truthfully
sai of Johnson and Carlyle."

~.'.pî -j~C.. . .r P ' *L.lb

Every Grower h0
Use t

We supply our customers with copy-
righted Booklels on GroWiug Aspar
agus, Beans, Beets, Carrets, Cauliflower,

Cabbage, Cucumbers, Citron, Muskmelôn,
Peas, Parsnip, Pumpkin, M4ushroom, ODnions,

Rhubarb, Squash, Tromatoes, Sweet Peas,

L-awns, Alfalfa, Essex Rape, Faxï-Brome

Grass, Western Rye Grass and Red Trop.
Ail -compiled for the West by highest

authorities and copyrighted by us.

IEquipped with these DoolkietS and

Steele, DBirgts' Seeds the Western
Planter lias the best value of the day.

Steele, Briggs
WINNIPEG

«COURTESY» WORTHY 0F ANTIQUE DON&.

if this Mdexican truggle doesn't resuit in ainythine.
afise, it is at any rate giving the world morne
striking ilinstrations of "courtesy" worthy of the
days of thbe- palulest-,dsjrwet 'oX4ke Spish Dons.
General P4alIerd, tliýleader *61 tLe eVol ~~awAst

'which General Navar-ro, of theexemi '
defends, announcing that- he "will die rather thsn
siuirender." guit- isàibtiê elaula1d. hiem mmd, ho

a fi s u p ý d r o b y t e ' L o i , a r w t o . eýý - # d e r ,

hon Ùor at a1'ù'hr ng"en být icef ïîd y l
with news like this, we rea-df the rt_ 1ior the 14'-
surrectos, bangig..oT'hootiùq or4.zutuiziWgcaptured
oppouents. Or we rèad of thée wpunaeti 'F;g robbed
thndiei th di. It ~ àpp_-r tbwt ii
of the world dighihÈ pst-tw eeht1iljïëg+éï
which bas included the :ivntion of Mauser rifles
and machine Igqw-b çhgrned the real

flgi ghearts aof -thés.qmei n Spaniards sîiice

to SpaÎ4 without ïmeeting the Enklish1i-bflhgashIÜ

lestSed
new vàwewf-iI éi

and testèd for scesl

Western Canada

Cana da'sMUld
hem

what yu goW"
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1'-1ýi*OeAn Pit go, At Tlm..
' eoough of tis ort Of tbing.

Ontaie a n.n~i foro fioountrv.

SemOti.o rot tr

thoo eto14 iurdm,,. inNov Yorkk . couiotedthfirtee. Exècutions?

~uIb d for 50,OOOmmn for railway onat*uc-
An in oana ee of the signaOfa good year.-

e tevuns hma finislied hio contract of sawing
4v". crd of wood in, steve lengtbs for the.

mn4 ofio.-Çrioo Observer.

tig'l ng the t«, ion automobiles, wliy not levy
d~~nto the nunMber of cubie miles of atmospliere

tii cas I4urtewitb g.aline?-Montreai

5 ~'lthjum~ ruahgtbat the -wife may pick her
~~beu'm toti.laut cent, what more oould
~inam4~re, Win itli thé, uffrago? -Brockville

Not ConOaud te sipain.
ssa rmesiig and appealing te tthe country

~ine minster simly give the portfolios
Z=.ffie and stay witlitieir aaries.-Ottawa

shrb howing that the gentler
upnante spiiere of man's

44 A Vo"coProm Australla.
Tii î 'jority of *the nation are more likely te corne

te a ialcmèa conclusion upon anything put before
tjieà ~t any ariatocracy bureaucracy, plutocracy
or- prxr ay elbourne Ârgua;.

SNev Towna iu Tbis OoUutry.
1w. hàodred and tbree new towna were opened

un in theýr;àadia& West last year and it is expeoted
tel reord -wiU b.e eceded ini 1912, when every day
wRI b ave a town site of its own.-Mancbester Guardian.,

To Protoot Song Bird.
Seventy-two prosecutions for the sliooting of song-

birds were made by the Quebeo Association for the
Pfotection of G4e. Good work. A rascally thing
sucli sbooting la. The penalty ouglit to b. beavy.-
Ottawa Citizen.

Porhaps.
Wben we reach the point at whicb ne bad man can

give a candidate money an<I no good man need spend
r4eney te perosecuto a campaiýà, politics will b.santis-
faqàtorily clen-and perbaps foxes will have white
wings and livo upon.wild honey.-Louisville Courier-

HonifflaIdea

Honri Bourassa would give tbree votes te the father
of a- fanily. Henri lias the correct idea. After
f athorf has -paid the buils and been consistently eut-
vc4ted.anA over-ruled at home, there ouhgt to be some

p'cofoiimto go to get even.-Pèterboro Examiner.

Sweet Arguments.
Frank,-P. Croft has inaugurated Ibis campaign for

0-ongress in Bucks-Montgomnery district, Pa., by dis-
tribut ing çandies and other sweet? t)lroughout the
censtituenry. Mr ('roft is evidentiy eatering to the
f emale vote and influnc.-Duluth Herald.

at -the. World 18 Saying.
WhiUkGy je being. gmuggled into- the Porcupine dis-

trict, concesled in hiorse collea. The suspicions of
the authorities were aroused wlien they noticed men
wlio did flot even own a saw-borse, carrymg awaystock enougli t. supply a livery "ble.-Toronto

What POumioporoi ut es ot1on.
The. violent. Roods in Spain and Portugal are a re-

ininder ipf.tt .dimage done by stripping à. country? of
-timber. Spai iued to be in large part beavýily',foretedbut now ïew coutr;i are so nearly - treeless. -And
while the peninaula often suferas from .aitY, when à
heavy ramn cornes it ws apt to work great devastation.
--Seeittle Popt-lntelligene.

An E-niuh authorema, wbo is tourixig the,. Dominion
makes the. cruel charge that CanadWan». are... rffleof
anorera. The natives of this countrae too loyal1
to do- anytbing that would disturb t bepeace. of 'the
Empire, ut in the face of an accusation of tlis nature
snorting is justifiable.-Montreal Herad.

lnbo* Bats.
In order to trace their migratory movements, the

Seattle liealtli departinent b a d ed a numbe of rats
with variegated éclors and -turned thexn loose. Bibu-
loxsà citiseims, wlio observe red, white and blue rodents
1 scAMýperig abross tlieir patl% vil loose no. time in
signing tii plèdge.-Vanouver World.

go Sobeedlessly and, ignorautly is our mating donc
tod bta the linge macbinery of churcb *and state

acndtii. trendous power of public opinion combined
have been insuifficient top eetteiniuio

of ariae nyhing 1k. th e stability it oneethad,ior
tht it ds irletMatt sbould have, if its full possi-
bilities are to be realiaed.-American Magazine.

I.e p pth. Bau.

lI an abstract sense there la only one reason for
inmmigration at ail and that is assimilation out of
which will evolve the. younger and more virile nation
of the weet. To import alL n races who are strongly
differentiated from the Canadian stock and will re-
main alien for ail time is a very great mistake anid
sbould not b. attempted.-Calgary Herald.

Whon the King Travelo.
A local contemporary informe us that ,wben the King

is about to travel, the royal baggageman is told by the
third valet liow many grips and so forth will bc needed.
And but for running across this item we miglit have
gone on thinking that Ris Majesty just rang up the
expressman and told bim te b. at tbe palace at 9.30
sharp.-Hamilton Herald.

Au Int.rruptod Church Service.
",Onwârd Christian Soldiers" was the proper hymn

for the Preabyterian. church at Portland which broke
off its evening services suddenly one Sunday while
the congregation ran te arrest a burglar, who was
robbing tbe parsonage next door. The pastor's wife
liappened te sce a light wbere no light should have
been, and no doubt her liusband forgave the rude
interruption of bis eloquence.-Spokane Spokesman-
Review

A Percontage Constable.
There was not an applicant for the position of con-

stable for the village advertised in these columna the
past t- o wecks. No one in town seems to want the
job. The council is issuing bis, to be posted in the
towns around, asking for a man to come in and act as
constable and work on a percent ge basis.-Tees-
water (Ont.) News.

It Would Take Ten Years.
Dr. Cook, wbo thouglit he found the North Pole,

told a Toronto audience the other night that since
coming back lie bad addressed 7 000,000 people. Figure
it out and se.cliow many niglits fle will require te do
that at 2,000 a niglit. Then you will decide that the
abilities by whiclî Dr. Cook diseovered the North
Pole have, if anything, iuproved.-London Advertiser.

Causes of Crinaleity.
Fifty-one per cent, of the bo s in the State Reforîn

Sehools in California are there througli the breaking
up of homes by divorce. This is the finding of thle
Board of Charities and Corrections, whichlias filet
its repor-t with the governor. Other causes gîven are
thle indiscriminate rush for chealp amusements -and
unbridled pleasures.-Victoria Tuimes

AUTities of Two Lords..
Lord TIweedmouth, a Crack Polo player, for a wager

walked downstairs on bis hands in a friend's home
at San Diego, Cal., and Lord Herbert daxiced a cîog
dance while thée gests applauded. Which goes to
show that a pedr:uiay be Just as clever as.an Ordinary
*f ellow, notwitbstanding wh.at the enemies of the House
of LIords may thiî.-Montreal Gazette.,

air Work h Noyr Dbnh.
There is nothing more pathetic, were it not so coin-

mi.on, than the -si ht-so oft.en seen-o-f the bard-work-

i ng, consciefltious mother who literaily wears out bier
1life in, unheralded- toil, thankiessa nadnot exeectng
tbanks. 8h. bas no "eight-hour day." Even a
twelve-hour day would be a boon to moat wives who
i n the- care of the bouse and children are alwaya "do-.
ing overtime"l witbout thougbt of extra pay.- ndon
Free Press.

Must Educate the.People.
Looking ahead, bowever, it is necessary for Our'

people to- realize that no prmcîple of exclusion wil] 1
'n the ooming days- of universl intercourse proteet
our race fromn the competition of tougher peoples wbo
can work harder for lems money. It is for us to pre..
pare for inevitable conditions by giving ail our people
sucli educational equipmentý as will fit them t o ride tbe
wave of progress and not b. engulfed in it.-Montreal
Witness.

Tazlb ighwaumen
The highwayman with the black, rakish car pro-

vides a new problem for the police, one that tbey bave
not bad notable success in solving. There bave been
a number of daring holdups in New York with tbe
taxicab employed as a means of escape. The identifi-
cation of the car is very difficult, its speed niakes
pursuit useless, and the simple expedient of using
two cars pute the police at a most serious disadvan-
tage.-New York Sun.

Jurles.
The jury is an important and often decisive part of

the court. It frequently has more to do with ad-
ministering justioe as between the litigants than even
the judge himacîf. Yet we treat it as a bad- joke.
Juries transfer millions of dollars annually fron one
pocket to anotiier. They sentence men to prison and
they sen i them to the scaffold. N et when we want

a jurw go out into the bighways and t e byways
and compel them to come in. We make stupidity
a test, and we pay them like mendicants.-Toronto
Telegram.

A Comparion.

Let the anti-hangers consider London and Portland
f r one moment: We have 250,000 people, and we
murder il in one year, and bang no killers; London
has 7,000,000, and bas more murders than we have,
but hangs for every murder cornmitted. Is there no
relationship between the inevitability of the London
gallows and London's small numbe of murders?-
Portland (Ore.)Review.

In Spain.
The frequent disturbances in Spain must not, it

scems, be regarded too seriousiy. Mr. Cunninghame
Grahamn, hose sympathy for republicanismn and
wiiose knowiedge of Spain are undeniable, says revo-
lution is stili a good way off, and that the dividing
line in Poiitics is foilowing more and more closely the
line of class distinction. "Ail those Spaniards who
u'vear black conits, or spring fromt the biack-coated
class, tend increasingly to be Monarchists, while those

mrowear other sorts of coats, or spring fromt those
who do, tend to be Republicans. At present the
biack-coated class holds t..e reins of government very
firmY."-Lonidon Saturday Review.

In a Coast Saw Mill.

In the shadowy caves wvhere sit the great band-
saws that sig chromatic songs as thcy eat through
the litige logs, flashinig their teeth in the velvet dusk,
the gliomes and afrites of the cavern show teeth in
grins of wîdeivy different descent as they move amidst
thieir (lrouui lg maciiueî'. They are Japanese,

?insSiNvasii, Frencli-Canadian, Finn, Irish and
l>tï~.Aise in the yards otitsîde, amongr the bal-

sa-1 1-i , ligluinher piles, the East meetstthe West
andti bOrrow cigarette papers. Men between whose
tonguies, race-(s and habits of life there is the widthi of
the wold 'ork together witîuout apparent antipathy
--- lie tail iîînîher-brow'n ii eui frein the north of Itidia,

il ii uke)t lhair ani beardls, weairing the half-barbarie
11t1ti ia a uti A ie n cain o vera l s, the grinining Ja panese,
Miîd 111p ttîgh 1)lited Canadian miii band, %vith lean,
tdîttl face ail tobacco in his cheek.-Vancouver
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s-THE YOUNG M4OJISIl
Ey ifawem 9L. Go#h, ,D»D., It~~C IprýWq~pz

PEACTICE. then put off Tour decision to the asat poiblg oment or
--Give Goda chance to apeak. Mr. .C.enson in a1

Wendell Phlipo was the best ex- "TheThread of Gold" tele us that once when he had HUke hich the American continent to make a momentous decision he waa spending the peÏuse he spoke to an audience every week-end at a country bouse where he could flot, .t
3aÇ. ra~i wf~h ~ea mrale in spô> of much tiig ~ up he mid. Sud- noi

YO'wrkelenog P8PY deny on the. Monday zIPOMnig, h train was movipgres,
ii. e #piëst people are the otcawysds tatihew!I1 of God waa rV12 éd

n 4 pt thd love to On. im w
It. SaI d

TACT.
Have regard for the tendei aide of humniY. pe-

elbýer that every body.-.i sensitive. We amll like to
oced. Our pro*et* d schçMea have",c tusblooa sncf tears ind lvit *ea jim spo cen
~.Sayaorrüetig "d~Y its ~ayt, iP4itjI

conme 'bckto. you yeqru aftrward, wnIep$
compoan interest. A 'Scotch pastpr, a «tnfo isaceuimntr'i answer t qne ~r
a gop0 students, sad that as he was eaviz ome
in thelmring of the day whn ho wss to beor ên'_4
hiùs.motber, holding bhis hand at parting, iaid,"
wiUl be told, your. dutytodiyby those ho ko, 1

tU.tWLte th I t; tut 1 yqiqld have yopemmro.n~Ma tpiih èpr~p a ot teil~-
*heneèver ' bui lay a IUà~ on a child's bdYu"r
laying it on a mother's heart" O

""AOr IT. OUT.

Wben you bave a-mental probiem-reasbi it ont.
Don't dotige it. Don't.,t*ke the "saY 80O f another.r Don't be siatisfled with the-opinion of an icautho 1rityl".rKnow the wby and the wbereforc. Iu solving on~e

utbleip you- solve one hundred. Stick to your prô..
blim and it will bel p Ycu. A new England writer

aya concernmng Dr. Lyman Beecher:
, "The doctor would have disowned biS cbildrcu bati

they refrained, in fair argument, froru putting forth
every atom of logical strength thÏY Possessed,
Morcover, in bis bouse, argument' was always argu-

*ment, and fair argument Opinions werc canvassej
without ceremony; but thère must ho no sophistry,

ne nrfrera M epected >origmality, ho encour-.
aged independence; hé ispire 1 dns; hetraiued
te mental tougbness, tncty, dendurne.Te
cnt y law of thougbt was tkeep t te pit. Notin
really roused bis wratx lkoan ilgc ar Bopisir
ýo"rse ofreasoning.

eON'T D~IK
Don't drink You don't bave to. Nobody can

compel you to drink. fersoqai irohibition is a per-
-son privilege. 'You coubv. ?cnl pin"-i the

reairu of your own-pemsnality. P Uor foot dowu.
Fix yo ur teeth. SaY with oie cf Unid 'Inu 4eteaiu
ee-1-We tbink you wiul èrrou read i tis:, em

"Dr. Sax, cf Fi'ance,* discovered somnething wbicb
ail drinkers cought to'knÔw. Ho found out tbat ai-
cobol in every shape,; wbetber cf wine or brandyý or
beer, coitains parasitie life calleti bacillus potuanuea.
By a'powerful iniscroscope these livingq7 things' are
discovereti, aid wben yen take strcng drmk yenu take
them into the stornacb, aud then into yonr biood, aid
getting iutc the crinison -canais cf life they go into
every tissne cf your body, and your entire organisan
is taken possession cf by thè~se destructive infinites-
imais. W beninlixdelirium tremeons a mai Secs very
form cf reptilian life, it is only tbese parasites of the
braîin an exaggerated size. t is net a hallucination
tbat the vietim, is snffering from. He oniy socs in the
room what is actualiy crawling anti -rioting in bis
brain."

HE &LT.

I met my frienti Percy Hoiiingsbcad the other dat>
as'be passeti through Winnipeg on a. "starring"l.
had not seen him for several years and was immediately
strùck by the marked imfprovement in bis physical
proportions and especiaiiy ini the particular cf-a splendid
chest devclopment. 1 said te him, "Percy, wbcre did
yen get that. chest?" He -replied in two words-
"Dcep Breatbin.g." A singer is not~ the only. person
wbo neois ià good chcst dcvelopment..Professor Huxley says, "Give a mai a g9ood deep
chest and -a stomach of whicb be ne-ver knew the
existence, and a boy must succeeti in any practicai
career."

KEEP MDX.
Get into flhc habit of teiling less than you knôwç.

I ina ipress business men, cause the curiosity of
b)usiness womnen, give thoughtfui peoplc confidence
in voil a nd give you a certain, inward. comfortable
Helf respcct. Don't tell ail yen know about yoursclf

ab

uLam" pa~n? c.l .ss.t.c m.Imm
tri uringbi tours, a section cf a piano key-

'r ?q& 1lnefc~m nermtat
bice e.qag«y" i4in- his wuedy

t1 pare.g~dae~iy~ lt~ hly
dgta mre p ysîca strength cbbrng, and the

n tgnryspkMg, netiatqry.Do'
b cour o~u e weaviîg> the'fabrie ofmen

0s...Ail these e -eecS will bestbireads of gol
aid ~ ~ e ule n h.~p and woof of'life, by aid bY.

B~OP SimpBon wpt.e thus cf bis, college days.
'IJtontOvn to mu liaaSom0e pleasant reminIsceices.

I4eolýrtwventy-four years ago I entereti it eue after-
nôon, as a poor studeûat, iavingK walked fromn Cadiz,
Okio, .carryang my ciothes' and bocks in 'a budget on
n4rh . k.', I ieft houle with a few ciothes, a few% books,
a ýevjen dollars in money to enter Vpon a coilege
c amorag strangers. I could net a ord a, stage
p gocr coulci I well afford te ýpay for regular

~an a hence I got but one meai a day, and ived
o - ral es for the ether twbo tili I reacheti the town.
T enù cailed on Dr. Eliiott,'entered on mý- studies,
w -'neded as a teacher, aid in a few wecks was en-

re4 tutor. Change alter change has since cccurred,
u il tlhis evcning I entcrcd - it again by the sasse
ro .d on Wi4cb I travelleti thèW?'

WAIT.

;Wait Don't ho in a hurry When a' personai
g roblem ms to bo cioudy-wlien reasons sem 10
0 about gequaliy'-balan-wlien 'dîties sveem ît

ccI~t-wheygq4q!i't knowwhich way te move---

~QgLÉM:
othei. COie writer remaxks: It has aiways been
yste why sq, Sucçeseful an author sa the 'at'e
ýuhStcîi . ('t 3 Seton bMerruman) shouid

rqjt igMm ré ~ J! lal nine éiid identity
tbM'ie W8i fs m ros Msons andw ti~~acs~eW con*Ôiut ý shows bis

W 1. W à1 "ýProfthe JTondon Graphie,

anesd tri«4to ake a friiness man or
so rte insecet ndgr sudn

~,tf iswk wag su 41sts, hé ne-ver LWe
ayd bis *e Î.y 'e it eo isàther. on ose

n~ipP 9i)txe fr i p of the yoiunghpr's gowm sjn~ amg u fflpu ud write
book 44e thi j oid e otr l Pgatgete.
]4 ~ti4 ~esnkp ie

TQUR " 4iD."l
What sort of a "bhaud" do yen write? Why do 1

.isI?-For tie reason that 1 am in receipt of letters
every4&y, whiçh àPa We 'î rcould hab i

~icpper. q1~n er W~ t is the retf Psines., suc pçFistles,roanp<
àM4.erdj 4util circumstancoS wil1 Permit a mpre

Ca=u1nseption. The editor of the New Yýrk
Ch Ian 444fvqcp writes
"N ata'few article are sent to this office so poorl'y

written that tbey cannot b.e read. Oa pue occqsio
sentence ha4 to'O beShown t îgtdMpe~ PiOs
before it could be deciphered. già4; write h ave
ne ,laim on attention unless they have been p'ra«
iyzed or otherwise disquali1ffed.-_ When a writer lu
extreme age addresses us with a tremblmng hand we

-0 zJ i ec.iP MO m4mDuwnCatibn and roady. te
ivebcurs, if neceasary, to mnterpreiation. Otherwse,

after trying awbile, wo lay asde the paper. It Io
said, tha t Dean Stanley's handwrit7iug was so abomîi:-
able tb4hàt after bis death, wben an attemipt was màde
to collect a volume of "is liglitand graceful occasiopal
verses," an - uinforeseen -difficeuity occurred. ',lm many
cases the- recipients of the poonis were dead, and no
living creature could decipher the dea*'â hadwriting, so
what imigbt have been a p!etty and -instructive volum
perishe niey

Voua «BTAR.".
Yen had better believe in fate or "destiny" than

neot te believe in anything at ail. Napoleon 'bclieved
ini bis "star" and other superstitious men of fame apd
achievemeut have bad peculiar notions with refrrence.
to an unscen presiding genins interested in thaïaffairsa
of an individual life. It was wheî Napoleon qug3rel led
witb bis 'Star" and inred ail the muer suggesiops
of conqcienee that bis g1o boga to wane..

If'youtiru to Màley's ' ife of Gladstone," u
wilfifnd as its very elosing words a precopt of' Glsd-

-atone's own. "Be isired witb the belief tbiat life
is a great and noble cailing; not a mean sn'q grov'el ing
tbing that we are to shufle tbrough as tuco
an elevated and lofty destiny." w

* . IGBT NBOURS
I bolieve- in eigbit hours &f labor for the employer

aid-four'hours'cf spare time for the mai wbo is ein-
ployed,' thi.tside from seleep, rest, food,'and reci-6-
ato ie ay add scmiethirg to bis umental strength
and petsonal usefulness. Moucyr is scaroe, but timela, "iscarcer'. No rmai of- -genius---we 'speak of t*e
reliable men of geius-no mài of iu ever igiored
the tme -factor. -Says an Fng1lisheiine:'-

ý'A frieîd of mine, in orie cf the great Governmeul;
departrent t ot me the other day,- 'The rauk of.fie recneseiwitb the :oie ideaof limiting thèIr
heurs -of libour; 'tbat's iwhy they romain rank aid
file.' The cbiefs in our officé do a day's work after
the subordinates have gone home to their suburban
villas;'they don't spare themselve.s, tbat's why tbey're
chiefs. They have no' 'hours'-tbey have only work,
and an) unliniited readiness for it.'?

DO0 IT.
Great men think in continents, but powerful men

thinkc in deods. The best gospel is the "Acts" of thé
Aposties. Wc are only sure of cur ideas, emot ions,
sentiments, aid convictions so far as we give them
expression in enduriug fact and living reality. Think
over ycur right shoulder. Think'down ycur right
arm. Think into your rigbt baud. Strike a blow
Crystalize, Execute. Enact. Iu "The Reinains of
the Rev. Richard Cecil"-a forgotten but powerfu I
book-there is a snying which Bulwer bas put into
thli nouth of. Austin Caxton. Lt is verv relevant
today. '"The state of the world is sncb, aid se mucb
depends on action, f bat everything seems f0 say aioud
to every man, Do Something-Do lt-Do Lt."

April, 1912.
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QUÂLITY.

day hulflafity w111 get tired of cheap work,
for qualitY. "Bargaines" are for those'who
bargaifls, but give ýme good mater ial aîîd

~k, and 1 wiIl pay an honest price for iL.
Who uiiderbids every conipetit«r xiII piob- 0

rmine himsecf. If lie does îiot undermine
ho will Ilide poor work with cheap vaIrush,

A writ esc nfiflg Hugli Miller:
ri eond ate matcerj, hr-h hd

out life Mille r seeme te have invariably
,conscience inte hie work.Spaigeth
with vhom ho served hie apprenticeship as

he hoaya: "Ho made consceneice of every

Iielaid. It waa remarked lu the place that the

-bult by Unclo David never bulged nor f ell;

'~~apprentice nor journeymafl of his was per-
on auy plea, te make islight work."' And

4* bls e wn Uncle James'e instructions to him on

cason was, "In ail yeur dealings, give your

uughor the cnt, of the baulk-'od mnue

b~pdup and running over-and you will not lose
byin the endý

ELLA W. WILCOX.

lnk everything with God by the power of

thollght. Thought lu its highest aspiration is

prayer and prayer le that attitude of the soul by
Wh"c finite thinge are inked with infinite forces.
gays Fila W. Wilcox. I rend the other day that

loerai Stonewnll Jackson "prayed without ceas-
lg,» as the Bible commande. lio sid: 111 have se
flxe the habit in my own mind that 1 nover maise

& glao of wter to my lips without lifting My
huart te (led ln thanks and payer for tho wnter of
lif& Thon, wben we take our meals, there le the

grams Whenever 1 drop a letter lu the post office

1 Med a petition along with it for God's blessing
Mpon its mission and the person to whom it je sent.

Wheu I break the seal of a letter just received, I

s toe ask God to prepare me for its contents and

=ae it a messenger of good."1 That le a beautiful
idea, and will sweten life, enlarge the spiritual

vision, increase powver, and bring health te the body
sud mnd of the one who rmakes it a habit.

SERIOIJSNESS.

Aman can be serious without being sad. There

l ne dfignity like the dignity of earnestuese. Pur-

pose le the crown-senl of pereonlity. Determina-

tien reste well on a human physioguioiy. Be serieus!

L. 'is not a joke. Existence le net a comic page

àa the iterature of universal evolutien. Our Éilgrim-

ago la not a farce for the entertalametit of angels or

devils. Se be serioue. Seretary Walsingham, an

ominent statesman in the timo oýf Queen Elizabeth,

ln the latter period of hlis lf e, retired to a quiet spot

in the eountry. Some of his former gay aseociatèe

came te hlm, and made the remark that hie was now

growing melancholy. "-Not melanchely," replied ho,

"but serious."

THE TENDER SIDE.
Healthy emotion je manly. IH je evidenco that a

man is the po.sseeeor of certain -noble heart qualities.

These oughit to bie cultivated with a tender regard

for the future of tho boul. The best way to î&evelop

truce eusitiv'eness of soul is te give every noble

inespiration an instantneous expression la some f orm

of praetical enaeavour. If the enthusiasm of somo
new thouglit is permitted te-&.ie out, the result nîcans

a nature lese sincero and a .soul lees responsive. Re-

member the tender aide. An English historien e-
marks : -

"What 'was it the expiring Nelson said when hie

decke man blood, andl crimeon victory plnced upon hie
whitening brow inurele ef triumph, whose lenves

were mingled with cypress? 'Kiee me, Hardy,' wa

what lie said. Strange words, were they not, Ùir a

sceno of carnage? Yea, but words which touched
the hearts of the English peopie.

NECATNESS.
Geniuseat the point of perfection ie a natumal gift

or talent pushed to its utmost limit of development.

The greatest men are not carelesa because they are

grentL Indifference la matter ef detail nover added

a flower to the garland of a mande glory. George
Whitefield, the most impetueus orator of modern

times, wa neat in hie habits and acientifically
careful in the matter of hie pulpit preparatioui. The

following je an interesting detail eut ef hie life's
story: -

Not a paper la hie room vas alloveil to e oeut

of ite place, or put up irregulnrly; every chair and

piece of furniture was poperly arrangeilvhon lho

and hie friends retfred fot- the night. Ho thought
hoe could net die easy if hoe hnd an impression that
hie gloves were mislnid.

TuIBrSzcIALT.
The man who eau de eue thing well, which noode te

be doue well, je a sert ef au anistocrat. Sînce the

world can't de witheut the man societyr opens ita dors

te him. Ho le treated wth repetucoiisiderfttion
and ln every criais, touching bis kuewçledge sud ex-

perience, hie opinoie ssk" fer. WheuSmnith, the
Economiet, met the Cabinet wheu. Williama Pitt vas

the Premier, they ail stood up, "For," said Pitt, "lun

your presence, Dr. Smith, vo are pupils, sud Yeu are
the master."

The Cost, of Living
(Continued from page 3.)

demuro as ever, and aise apparently looking at the

transaction as thie most commoliplace thing la the

world. "You know it's an exclusive designannd the

very lateet importation. Then the fur trîmming-
"'Yee, I suppose that's true; I had fergettoil it.

Ail right; be sure and get it around early."
And the thing wae over. A drees cesting sovon-

teen hundred dollars bail been boughit by this wo-
man as f reely as the average maid would have

bought a kerchief. It hadn't even occurred to her

to ask tho price, except as an afterthought."
it is flot necessary te, comment upon these two

statements. Somewhere there in a text whieh rima

something like this: "Thou shait love thy neigh-

bor as thyseif." In New York and in that other

city there are many poor and needy. Seventeen

hundreil and iflfty dolla'ra would go a long way in

food and clothing. A single littie peari from the

cluster would relieve muck distrosa. Thero inaa

beauty which la higher than that of personal appear-

ance-it in beauty of seul.,

The thing vo have reason to be afralid.e-oluinent
the armies ef theoOrient. Thoro is, howvvr, a

danger of vhich. we should ho fuly avare. Thero

la a peril vhich ne arma ean ahut out.- Our race

la netrnultiplying, they are lucoaing. They can

vork and eau live on a pîttanco. We are fomgettiug

the old virtues of industry and frugality. Cômpareil

with the Orientais vo are alothful and vasteful.

Se iong as vo have a virgin eil, uncut borout, sud
mineral vealth voeaum laugli at fomebodinge of dis-

aster, but in the long run it la mauxhoolthat counta.
True manheodi lainconsistelit vith -lazines anmailex-

travagance. The Mother country and the United

States are beginnlug te feol the pinci, ail our turai

vill corne. The strength cf a nation la lu ita homosb

and ita acheels, for these are the breeding places of

its chiîdrea.

TE EDUCATION 0OF TETERAT.

prominent ilinnois professer conteds tht the firUm.

boy cf to-day ia, by reason cf Our o-oufl OdvY.O«
education, aadly handicppd inI comprito Ofl- 111

jmmedate forebers. The youth cft a generatioli av0.

ho pointaeout, -vas 8a jack-of-all trades; ho could oai.

herses, fashion the family'a footwear a" l41MhapeU
sorts cf implements at the olil barn forge. - -

But vhy, nmre oneak, ahould Wv.abos horfl,

whený the village blackamlth exista for that. purpolmi

or mako toola vhen the faotory tiirna them OuÙ%hl-
finitely cheaper ad botter tbani vo oal A relus.

of the energy t.hUS COnaurnoi lhan renderoil poaalb!i
the increased leisure and profita that moud Our f armer

boys te college, vhere they gain a scietMe OkoW-
ldeof agricultural procosses tht veuli pUt Fpr-

edmg generatieiil to the bhish.
A boy may graduate withoflt knowlng how. te

forge an axe, but vhat could formier generationalhbav
sccompliahed in the vay cf dry-farflilfl«? CweV

admit that because Our education In' agrouQU l
gainoil at the coet of ,naklng tobols- by baud, -ott

granditathers were botter, viser or moreficIendt t4î

ourselvea? Each age lias ta ovu problemé isudl il
solve thom in its owu way. A differenclàe hi tb* a
ner of solution establishes neither biferidty »»
superiority."

These, vords from the Country GentiitI5Oui-
tain a truth vo miglit easily overlook.

gr: l eboom itepUfliSUtem

N.da ac. ='z $ Naid. -Bu bat

ers, Normal and Amlied Art for -to
Culture. TUeur . n Rae d xp
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You can do it emOiYs withmt aMY ÙMiiOrezMMIrOO
by a f.w atroLas on the.

Perforated Razor Hone
The old-style, plain hone, un- Hon ià ont offes. Give thePerfoTSted

%less used by an expert, leaves a Houe a fair trial for 30 days. TChen if

Wjre-edge on your razor-a littie you do flot find it to be ail we'claini, or

curling over of the edge like you ail you expect, take it back to youT

seeonor~ jack-knife when you dealer, or mail it to us, and 70ff mnS

shen it on a whetstone. vii b. retimmeil t.y.u is a ma 0 yon

TChis Wire-edge is what makes your take no chanLces. .

j, razor pull and scratch. If your dealer does not happe!' to havç

The littie, deftly-rouflded holes in~ it in stock, just write his naine and

the gerforated Hlone clea off tls Wire-eg address, and yours, on~ a slip of paper,

as ý a t orms, leaving a keen, smooth- pin a dollar bill to it and mnail to us.

cutting edge that will feel like silk on your We will send you at once, ail charges

face. YOU don't have to b. careful or ex- prepaid, a perforated Hone in a neat

penienced. Keep tlie razor fiat on the hone, pocket case. Von have a lifetime of

P, and you simply can't hurt it. So simple a boy shaving ahead of you. Make it a life-

can use it. So good that barbers use it. Over time of easy shaving. This :Hone makes

4000 were sold in Vancouver in three months. good or costs you notbing. SW eult-day.

Bookiet, "The Secret of Easy Shaving," explalning fully, mailed free.

Perforated Hon. Co., Dept. lm . VancoUivél, Canada
Reference Roal ank of Canada- Vancouver 
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'EopUnlValue in [vely Japýanese SNlk Wast
W. -am u mbe toex"pess inivi1ma ords and printer's ink the dainty style and beauty of these waists. To say they are magnificent
à&1~ far .hoýn. Eq I.*e Ù de.in aud béautifully worked, they are undoubtedly the very best value we- bave everoffered.

DIREGi IMPORTATIONS [ROM LONDON
These lovely waîsts are ail direct inmPortations
from Old London. We cannot give a strong
enough impression of their value. The prices
are so unusuaily low that they are no indication
of their worth. The values are so wonderful

>that the waists must be seen to be appreciated.
SSend for one and if you do flot think it the

best value you have ever had return it to us
and we will give you back your money and pay
the transportation charges both ways.

Order by These Numbers
from This Page

lS-S-6860--Ivory or Black, sizes 32
to 44 $1.25

l8 -S-79-Ivory or Black, sizes 32
to 44 $1.0

l8-S-7101-1vory or Black, sizes 32
*to 44 $1.50

l8-S-7085-White with Black and
White Trimmings, or
White with Navy and
White Trimmings;
sizes 32 to44... $1.50)

18-S-7100-B]ack, or Ivory, sizes 32
to 44 $1.00

l8-S-7092-Ivory or Black, sizes 32

to 44 $1.00

geT. EAIO7- N Cll.79ls
WINNIPEG CANADA

1~
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Pretty Lawin
This lovely collection of beautiful waists has, met with the highest approval by ail who have seen them. Very ciainty and neat, these

pretty waists are. made. froUni an extra sheerquality of lawn. For afternoon wear they are unequalld.

Your Choice. for
$1 .35.

Any one of these charming dainty lingerie

waists niay be had for $1.35. They came

direct to us from N.,-ew York's leading inaker,

and were specially, chosen by our own buyer

from the prettiest and latest styles.

Trhese beautiful walsts are just samples

of the splendid value we are giving

this season. We have several other

limes illustrated in our Spring and

Sumnier Catalogue should these not

ineet with your approval.

18.s-21-Comes in ail sizes f rom
M2to 44 *.$1.35

184264-Cornes in ail sizes from
32 to44  

*.$1.35

18-s-26-Comnes in all sizes f romn
32 to44 .. $1.35

184257--Cornes in, ail sizes frorn.

18S-292-Cornes in ail sizes f romn
QQ F- & I

18-S.325-Comnes i n ail sizes f rom
32 to44

$1.35

$1.35

&*Te EATON C>
WINNIPEG CANADA

Lpril, 1912.
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*1000 rGUINEAS
Wegaatee every Ingredient of the "O.K." Sauce ta be abaclutely

pure and of the finest quality only, and the above sum will be paîd ta
anyone ho can prove ta Uiecocntrary whether by analysis or otherwise.
October 1911 secred hlghest Award Gold Medal Festival of Empire

Exhibition, Landan, Eng.
rAGENTS 101 CNADA:

Tii. TwnbuII, CO-, 179 Bannatyne Ave., Winnpg, Aan.

If's roady for
the saucepan.
The children need neyer go
without a boWl of good hot

oup this chilly weather be-
eause "iMother's busy." No

matter how busy she is, she
make Edwards' Soup.,

can always find time ta

Ail that's nice and nourishing in «I Mother's home-
made soup" 15. in, Edwards' Soup ; ail that's a trouble
for her to, do is ready done.

Edwards' desicçated Soup is prepared from s9ecially
seIeéted beef anýd fresh garden - grown vegetables.
Its rnanufàcturers are soup-makers and nothing else.

EWA RDS'
DESE I CCATEDSOU

60. pr paokst. S U

Rdward?, deïiccated Soup
in, made jin tAre arjes-
Brown, Tomai'o, Whit'e. rT
Browpt uariety is a thick,
nourisking soup prepared

fr-om bst beff and fresh
vegeta hies The .rher vÂ,o
art parely qjegetablk iwsps.

Edwards' desiccated Soup is made in Ireland by Irish
labour. There, and in England it is a hou sehold word.

1~~~6'~ "___ _Tt_~

The ýWomen's Quiet Hour.
Mie B.-Cora Hind.

Very many of the aid country women
who are now Mhaking their homes on the
Canadian Prairies wiII have a' very keen

sympathy with the, Eng-
The Iish suffragettes, and will

Suffragettes no doubt have a mueh
clearer and better under-

standing of why they bave resorted ta
m.litant tactics, than Canadians c an pas-
sibly have. During the month of De-
cember Mrs. Pankhurst Iectured i Win-
nipeg, and though unfortunately 1 did
flot have the pleasure of hearing ber, 1
have been much struck by the state-
ment made by very many of bath the
men and women wbo did bear ber, that,
no matter what the suffragettes may do.
in the future, if it is approved by Mrs.
Pankhurst they feel sure that there

hil ave been .good and sufficient
grounds for the movem.nt. It is very
warthy of note that neyer i the bis-
tory of Great Britain bas the Govern-
ment treated as conspirators any body
of men wha were simply seeking ap ex-
tension of their rights, or wbat they
conceived ta be tbeir rigbts; and in pro-
ceeding against the militant suffraget-
tes as conspirators they are demonstrat-
mng the fact that a woman who shows
berself ready and wiliing ta, figbt, pes-
sesses more terrors for gavernment
leaders than does a man under sinilar
circumatances.

The history of the mavement shows
that for 50 years women have been us-
ing every peaceful means to secure their

rights in the matter of help-
History ing ta make laws for their

own government and also for
the contrai. and administration of their
property; and apparently, with abso-
lutely no result. The three years that
have marked the militant movement
have advanced their cause more than
the 50 years which preceded them. 0f
course, thousands of people are saying
that this militant movement has put
back the clock for the suffragists for
many years, but that is flot the opin-
ion of those who are on the spot. There.
is an anaiogy between this movement
and the South Af rican war which it
migbt be weIl for leaders of the British
Government ta consider. The Boer war
primarily came about because large
bodies of Englishmen, having gone ta
South Africa (where they. were not
wanted by the Dutch or the natives)
and baving invested large suma af
maney, con.sidered that they were en-
titled to votes, ta say how that money
should be protected and their own lives
and rights insured. There were saine
people, of course, who objected ta the
Boer ivar and who denounced the men
who had stirred up the trouble; but
Britons generally, and the Government
in particular, endàorsed the stand which
tiiese men had taken, and they backed
tlhat endrsenient with the sacrifice of
:nany, nîany thousands of lives, and the
expenditure of nîany, niany millions of
dollars.

Now the suffragettes are simply ask-
ing, in their own country, where they
have also an enormous amount of money'
invested, for the right to say who shail
make the laws that govern' their lives
and protect their property, and how this
shall be done. Because they are doing
this, and hlave declared their determin-
ation ta fight for the principle, they are
hei,:g arraigned as conspirators. It
seenis to me that, if the presetît leaders
of the British (lovernment ivere only
pos-e'.sed of the Uaing '«'use of humor,
tliev w~ould flot have alloîvcd tlîonselves
to Lie plaved in sueli an altsird position.
Trle is to-day alîsolutelv not one souud
argrument aginst the extension of thle
franchefise to Nvomen.

1 wa, verv maIch arused the other
dav, il, disciissing this inatter with thle
sî)eak<'r of the Manitoba Legi.sla tire.
Ilis great argumient ( ?) ivas that, if wo-
mna îanted the vote, thev -woit]ld ]ave
to go %iuholut seats in thle sîears.
ITe was not going to give ]lis s(eat to
any Nvoniait if slie had a votv. 1 asn*-.
ed Iii athiat, speaking of .1, 1i as

knew thein, the majarity of women
would greatly prefer a vote ta a seat in
the street car, as it was much the more
useful possession. This isan argument
though, by the way, wblchI bave heard
advanced over and avèr again. Another
is that women cannot. bear arma, and
tberefore have no right ta citizenshxp.
This is an argument which is frequently
used i England; and yet it may sur-
prise a great many ta know that, once
a Junu takes up the profession of arma,
ho is deprived of bis vote, and cannot
exercise the franchise as long as ho is a
soldier i the regular srmy. If the bear-
ing of armas in a neeessary part af citi-
zenship, it is rather sigular that men
who do the fightig should ho prohibited
from using their votes. Hawever, the
bearing of arms is one argument wbich
can nover ho brought agaiust women
Laving votes i Canada. As early as
1873 the Canadian Government deelared
that the ability or willigness ta bear
arma was not essential te citizenship.
This was done ini connection with the
Mennonites, who were admitted by
thousands ta the Canadian West and
granted ail the privileges of citizenship
as soon as they had fulfilled homesiead
duties. Tbey are to-day absolutely
guaranteed that they will neyer under
any circuinstances boc alled upon ta bear
arme. They are not asked taeid euh-
stitutes, nor are they asked, as they
were when they were in Russia, ta make
any special contribution ta the country
to take the place of military service. Ini
Russia they were required ta plant .so
many thousand trees for the Govern-
ment every year, and i time of war
were obliged ta furnish horses for the
Red Cross ambulance wagons. The Can-
adian Government went further, and ex-
tended this exemption ta the Doukbo-
bars; so that tbe ability or willignesa
ta bear ar-ms is no part or parcel of tbe
qualifications for full citizoIýsbip hi
Canada.

The Manitoba Legisiature ia this ses-
sien amending the Act governrng the
practice of law in Manitoba, ta permit

of women studyig law and
Woman Practising in the courts cf
Lawyers the Province. The Provices

of Alberta and Saskatchewan.
have had this for some timo; se bas On-
tario, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

I think it is in Nova Scotia that a
woman applied, and claimed the right
inasmuch as the Act spoke of "any per-
son." She was told that "persan"
meant only men. * A very short tikne
after, some woman, arrested for crime,
claimed exemption under the criminal
code, because the punishment apportion-
ed for ber crime was te ho meted out ta
a "person," and she claimed the law had
decided that waman was not a persan.
The legisîntors in that Province were
wise enough ta see the trap into which
they had fallen, and the'Act was amend-
ed ta admit women ta the study and
practice of the law.

The question of protection for women
in the matter of property is coming up
again this season. The bill introduced

hast session by Harvey
The Simpson, M.P.P., bas been

Dower Law amended, and this time is
likely ta pass. It affords

protection ta womea where men dying
leave their wives less by will than they
would hava received liad the husband
lied intestate. Tîhe new clause provides

that withr a woman on a farm, with chil-
dren, if lier husband dies, in délit, abe is
ta lie permittcd ta remain on the land
if sIte wihes ta do se and ean make a
living hest ini that îvay ,until such tinte
as the children ar, able ta earn for
themselves. These provisions are good,
and will be ýa great belli ta some womon.
Thev do not, however, in any sense take
the place of a dower law, because thcy
do net provide any protection for a wo-
inan wlîihelber hii.band is s9tili living, if
he chooses ta sehi the praperty. 5i1'aY
from lier andl niake other investinents of
tire i1oniey. The difliculty uith provid-
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Swan Lalce.
Tie meeting of the Home Economies

on Saturffay, March 2nd, was one of the
niost interesting bc bas ever been

àheld in Swan Lake.'TMe time waa pfl-
cd in hlistening to tl.e reports of the
delegates who had attended the conven-
tion at Winnipeg and al the meînbers
%vere unanirnous in their praise of the
full, lear and interesting account of the
proceedings, which was furnilhed hy. the
president,' Mrs. G. B. Gordon, and by
Mýiss Jcnnie Coucli. We regret that, our
limited space will mot allow ùs.to give
Ûinvthing like a full report, but it wvas
Xfost notieeable that ail th e speakers at
the eonvention held the sarne ideals Jbe-
fore their audiéhee, and that they em-
Phiasized the fact tiat it is tic home
liTfe and the homùe training whiihwil
niake our future itizens a credit tg
ourselves and to our nation, and it is
ttsefefore in the onen that the chief
responsibility of the future lies. They
are not only the mothers of the nation,
but, to -a great extent, the makers of
the nation, -since it is, to their training
that the children will respond for good
or evil, wrheîi îhey are called upon to
take their place in the struggle of life
in later veai-s.amte

Comipul sory education was nte
question wlîich Nva s discussed, and
t1lieu'a.gain. woman's influenýê w~as

~lWlto lic alimost paramounit. It is a
chl-riglt that lie or abe shall bc pro-

The -Wstern Home, menthlye
perly educated, and while they are toc
young to* insist on.the riglit for thèm-
selves it,is the tmother's duty to cee thet
tbey bave al the advantages to be gain-
ed by a good education.

The meed of making the farta life and
the fanm home more attrartv, to both
boys and girls was strongly urÈed; it is
obviously -unfair to expect qne's own
children to work 'for nothing When
strangers. demand and get joowages.
It was pointed out, too, that work on
the farin was- too long and- too mono-
to)nous 'for both women and children
«ith-inapfficrent breaks for test and re-
creation, with the inevitable result that
the ehildren becorne dissatisfied and left
to seek the greater distractions, of a
city life, and the mothers were often
too weary tQ benefit thioroughly by rest
and recreation when the chance. camne te
take them.

And it was to those Home Economfcs.
S&ýie.ties-and their-widc influene .that
those intèrested in the hest happiness
of the home life were lodkipg for tbe
best help and eincôuragement. In small
cou!itry towns and farmirig districts
the 2coniiàSociety was often te
ony neutral ground upon w-«'hich every-
one- can meet, and the -hours spent at

tçs."meetings should tiierefore be full
of .lielp end cheer* to al attending; each
gli6ild be encouraged to take. ber share
in the proceedinge and should he made
iWfecl that se was an essential part to
thé suecess 'of «thée eoiety; for -so only
iv helping'othejr.sto 0vornpe their dif-
ÉIc'ulïies and brightetring up thse dark
places in the paths of our neighbors c&n
we hope to attain to -aIl that is best and
inost helpful in lîfe.

Month's Br .IÏht ayi*ngs.

ig£dower' la-W la -that iW this, eouittry
transfers of land are ;Po frequent' thmt
it would cotfllieO Ibiinésd ami4be dif--
ficuit witb; but 'tbough' posaibly 'the
doweraiw, as it Ls in Ontario, would be
almoast impossible to introduce into
Manitoba, there is absolutely no rea,
son d.hy soma means ' of ;protection
*hould net lbe devised for the nmçrried
woman -who, having worked equally as
bard as lier huaband for'ithe-a#nfla-
tidu of the ptoperty', bas at 'tue present
time absolu tely no holà -upon itW -Dor
upon .aniy'moniès arising ficu tbe'sale'
of the Same.,

1 woild 1suggest -to the-woinen, 'of
Manitoba -tbat,--wherevèr a memxber'of
the Legisiature is aelelÇhsveso
thie matter be asltrtàinïed,- ab that -Uue
women wonld know' heur mnany mn in
the House ivere fayorabf* te o mrnea-
sure of -Protectiôh. 'Iwouldt then, be
possible to have smrne awyer whe le-
sympathetie -u'nd thoroug.ly. farailiar
with conditions, drew up-an act whieh
would embody a measure of protection
W-e-the wornen, while r- the same Uine
not-seriously harnpering them asy trani-.
fer of land. It would bie well -fer the
women throughout the country to beoc,
i-mid that ive now have, a new .At

thrniey-GenerO.l,, who lbas not defiaitely
declared himself in opposition to, soai
furmnof protection- for womeir - long
tâee limes' The Hon. Colin H. Camp'
411 was violently oppoçsed tfé granting
any proteotion to wornen, so that the
case now is somewhatimore -hopeful, and
it would be well, for womgn- to move in
the matter dur'ng the present year.

1 would like to say one word of warn-
ing in this ceonneetiofl. Thé bill that
will be passed this -session le mot by
any mneans what the w*omeewwantèl, 'or
w-hat they need; but it -la a step in the.
riifitdirection, anid perhapi few wômeùn*
ill -rèait'e -he 'eidrÊ whieh Harvey

Sipon, M.P.P., made ini worlcing for
thiM bih last year.1 It is a w ise plan to
show gratitude for favors received.,
while at the sanme tume, of course, it is
welI to work away for what is really
needed. 1 amn sorry to ssay that there

f are one or two wornen who appeared bie-
fore the law amendrnents coimmîttee,
who antagonized that ho dy, even the
tnembers Who had previously been in
s 1minathy with their movement, because
theymade demande which were impos-
sible to grant at once. -Ail sueh rcforms
are of--slow grnWth; amd there is much
prejudice to overcome.. I wàuld like te
eay here, as I have said frequently bie-
fote, that it would hoe wiser'and simpler
for the women, instead of approaching
legislative 6cdies for these intir te-
fl]s, to conentrate their enet ýies on
Weuring ýtIue franchise. Having secured
vbteÉs for thenisélves-, the other reforme
w0uld be eîlilely"within their reach.

It is seldorn
over-estimating

Sir Horace Plunkett: We want to de-
velop Ireland so that the 're shail be no
real poor, and flot many very rici.

James J. Hill: Most people bel ieve
anything if it ih repeated ofte n in their
presence uncontradicted.-

Eari Grey: Every preventable death
ouglit to be regarded to some extent as
a murder by society.

Lord Roseberry: For the common
people war, whiether suecessful or iiot, is
un entirely profitless and disast-rous
business.

Lord Curzon: Rival ities regard each
other with a jealousy to which rival
loyers, and even rival politicians, seldoni
attain

Piip Snowden, M.P.: Workers
shoulkl have the ire of freedorn in thieir
souls, but they siould also have the
light of knowledge in their eyes.

Rev. Dr. Bland: Thiere is only one
way to get ready for immortality, and
that is to ]ive this life and live it as
bravely and faitlifully and cheerfully as
we can.

George Bernard Shaw: A man who
reads pernieious literature is infinitelv
more uncultured titan the man witlî blue
eyes and a ruddy face wio can only read
the winds and tides.

.Arnold Bennett: Blessed are they
who have the gift of making friends,
for it is one of God's best gifts. It ini-
volves many things, but above ail the
power of going out of one's self and ap-
preciating ivhntever is noble and loving
in another.

Dr. Grenfeil.: it is mot what a man
gets, but what a man is thiat' he shoul<l
think of. lie shouhi fird think of Iii-
cliaracter, and thien of hi,; condition. lie
tîsat lias, characteî' need bave no fear of
Iiis conditionî. Cîsaneter wvill draw con-
dition after- it.
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Every ! 3Fapert
knows tht anq
vream aeparator t,
je now a1recognled
necessity1 =v er-farm as uuhapart of the 1wp ft'
as the kitchèýp pove or oéwis~.UCi~e
The only question' is

WIsat Sep"ffler
Win 1 DUY?

There was a time when sep-
arators were sold at s0 high a
price only the well to do could afford
one, then they were isot sure
they would do the work until théy
had tried them. At the prescrnt time
there are nmachines on the market
nt ail prices, but the question of
reiiability stili reniains. We sel!
our machines under our b indlng
guarantee of satisfaction or money
refuuded.

Write to-day for our catalogue
which gives a complete description
of these up-to- date separators.

No trust or combination controls
our prîces. We are saiisfied with on:
profit.

From Factory 10 User

Be your Ro utae

A few pointa of con-
ututon, wetl wprth

Jour lime te o, oI4,nto.

lm e nti-splsk~
tank.

preuned ro
one piece of ste.. No
canuce of accldptu.

Corrugated dises
Twice te ltsrm-
log surface à n d

more efficient.

Plezible and oe-
cillatingup p e r

ýs 4m IOi bath
of ont"

Onu e lulScé pe
sanltary basae .
a st ro s and

graceful.

Robarts, Oatess & Justice Go..
288 P rinceau Street. WInnip*W. Man.

k ,'

-ir. Andrew McPhail:
that a man succeeds in
his own importance.

Home Eçonomics.



-Thee& la a abrine whose golden gate
W9M, *p.ned by tih and of God

[t stands sens, inviolate,
ThoWgh millions have its pavement
7 trod;

ai trs wheh the irt aunirise
Âwok. the. lrk 'li Paradise.

Ms '.Oompassed ilth the. duat and toil
0f oommon days, yot siiould tiiere fal

A single speck, a single soil,
Upon the. whiies of its wall,

. Thie anel tsrs ti tender aineULd ma e itemple theirs again.

Witiiout, the. world ta tired and old,
But once within the enchanted duur

The. mits ot time are backward rolled,
And, creeds and ages are ne more;

fflut all the humari-hesrted meet
nea communion, vast and sweet.

1 enter; all ta simply fair;
Nor everi louds,nom carveri throne,

But ti the fragrant memning air
A -gentie lady sits alone.

My mother-ah I whom shall I see
Witin, ave ever ouly thos I

-Digby Mackworth Doibon.

The Womien who Lau jhs.

People -liko her. Yes; they de; there's
ne gstting away frem it. T7he girl who
Iaughs a ringing, whoie-souled laugh-.--
no affseted sme and ne ailly gigge-
is a gen.eral fvoie.

A plump, ,resy-loeking woman rode -on
oe of the. suburban trains the. ether day,
with -two men. Sho was laughing con-
tiriualy, agairi and again. And the. men
with her lauoghed tee. They were ail in
the bout of spirits, though it was easy
toe.tat the girlsetthe Pace. Ber
merry comment snd blithesome laugh
kept thýe other twe in iiigh good iiumor

with themselves, with ber, and with al
the worid.»

They wore not vulgar, net -oiterous.
Don't understand. that, please. Their
conversation was reined, and their mer-
riment perfoctiy within the. lknit of good
bredng.

It waa siniply that the girl gave a:
merry turu toeovsrything. Ber compan-
ions were just naturally aftscted by her
irresistible'cheeriness. It waa hike aupr-
ahine. They iaughed as spontsne9usiy
and happily as if they neyer had a busi-
ness trouble or- care in the world.

A womsn et that disposition dees a
mani good. She does anybody good, for
that matter. Te be sure, ne ene wants
a perpetual and meaningless Iaixghter as
a companien. But there is ne doubt that
a girl knows when te laugh, and when to
show another. graver, tenderer side of
her nature.

If it is a time fer quietness and thought
even for tsars, ahe couid prebably meet
the occasion. It is the erdinary, com-
monplace routine of the day, whereover
meet ef us make a wry face and a mean,
that this girl transforme by the -magie
of her laughtsr.

Over most things that do net eall for
tears, we may well laugh. But we fer-
get. And we ail, men andwx~,1k
the cheery,, sunny, whole-soul woman
who helpa us te rememberroY

Save Trouble by Shrlnklng Your
Wash Good&

In these days when se many are get-
ting shirt waists and waah dresses ready
for the aummer, a hint from a New York
writer is timely. Home dressmakers, she
says, semetimes ferget that many waeh
fabries sheuld b. shrunk before- being
made up into frocks if good service is te
b. aecured from them, and %bhat they
should aIse have their colors 'set.? The

cotton voiles and mererized pplins do
net neea -te have this dene, but percales,

eujobol.-. Ine iisne Plu -- a ,orto --De-srcil.terio, Qebeor aritm rv nces f14t, or sation; ini h or Western Provinces for $49-$5 ta bc sent with order and balance ta

Wilk fer PMC". b. pard wben the Range la delivered at your station. Ilf lot couvenient te

Canada Malleable & Steel Range Mfg. Co., Linited, Oshawa, Ont.
Wh.a wrltins h Winl . db* c à m<.u y.Wi mietion this.papr.

Winnipeg, April, 1912.
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ginghams, and otiier cotton dresa goods

need it.
Thorough arnin aib. done by îay-

ing the material in a tub, unfolding it s0
the water capi get ail through it, and
pouring plenty of boiling watsr until it
je plenty cool enoiugh to wring out easily.
Thia means about two hours. In hang.
ing up atraighten as much as possible
and there will not b. nearly so many
wrinklea as there would be otherwise.
Iron while tiil damp enough to make
perfectly smooth.

Oxgail in recommended* as being oe
of the best thinga to set ail color-one
tablespoonful to twelve quarts of boiiing
water being the right proportion. Do not
use it, though, unleas you cari be sure
that it is. trsh. If thoro la any white.
ti the goo4s, tee much oxgall wili have a
tendency to mako it yeliow.

Sait dissolved in boiling. water is an-
other oid standby.1

Sugar of, lead one ounce to tweive
quarts of water. is good for ail colora
except blue.

Saltpetre one ounce to twelve quarts
ef water, ie good for pinka or blues.

In using any of the above solutions,
dissolve the powder thoroughly in a lit-
tie hot water, then add the requirsd
number of quarts, put the materiai in at
once, and aiiow it to remain until cool
or cold; then, having some help in pulling
it stralght, hang it up te dry, ironing
whiie stili damp enough te, get smooth.

A Jealous Wlle.
(By 'Fety Years Married.')

When newly married I waa stupidly
jealous et ail my husband's people until
1 learrit more ens. It was ridiculous,
et course,.- because naturally hie wasnWt
geing te throw over bis relations just
because he had married.. But I coIidnWt
bear fer him te be with themn when I
wasn't there. Te tell the truth, I
thouglit h. weùld discuss me with thsm
and criticise me with them. Just as if
I was the only topie et conversation te
people who had kriown oe another ai
their'lives. When my husbarid came
home and bega~n telling me about bis
people I was sulky and disagreeable, and
would hardly answer him. 1 could net
have made a greater mistake, for pre-
sently hé oeased te mention the faet
that h.e had seen them. And then I
imagined that h. apent every moment
at bis old home. I was sure ho told
them how disagreeable I was. I fancied
1 could- hear ail the relations-in-law
iaughing at my silly jealouay. This was
my punishment and a, very herrid oneê
it was. Thank heaven I arn wiser now,
and my husband and I etten laugh te-
gether over my abeurd idea. Wlueu
you have demestie difficulties the wisest
thing is te keep them te yojxrself. ManY
women make a'great nistake (I did t
once) in rushing straight off te slee
body for syxpathy - and advice the
moment anything gees wrong at hoee
They generally repent at leisure. What
je the good cf telling a friend that ycll
bad seme words with yeur husband?
Whatever you say in the heat et the
moment ie sure te be a somewhat mag-
nMfed version cf what has really hap-

pened. The comfort which Cernes et
t eling is nothing to the subeequent
discomfort cf having told. YOU W'11
feel awfully mean for havig iven your
husband away, and whe i n futur«
convereations yeur friend makes sOIriÎ
littie disparaging remark about the de-
linquent you wiil be perfectly furionS
witli her-and with yourself.

"'To bear and forbear" je an excellent
mtte for married people. nard, bit-
ter werds spoken in the heat et aflger
.are apt te sink deep into the mernûrY
and te be rernembered long atter th
tr-ivial cause cf the quarrel je forget
ten. 'Men bite scenes, and are only tee
readv te hold eut the olive branch if
a qu;arrel je threatened. Women, al"s,
revel in them, and will net always se-
cept the clive brandi held eut te them
in the keen desire te air their indepen-
dence and pett ' tyranny over the man
Nvho loves themi. This ie another great
iitake 1 made.

Kissing and 'rnaking ,pl may b,
swveet. but the Wise -voan will prefer
,a love idvll free from ail jars and dis-
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cordsanad wth no atermath of angry
Wordà which muanenver be effaced from

iammory.-"PeoPle'B Journal.$"

The Ideal Womean

This je how Max 0'Rell describes the
Ideal woman: The woman 1 love je the
female woman that 1 would protect and
cherish ini return for ail the sweet atten-
tion she would psy me and which would
oable me to cheerfully fight the battie
cf 11e. How to describe hier 1 hardly
know. Should she be beautiful? Not
Rocemerly. Pretty? Yen, rather. Good
-ure ? Decidedly. Clever 'm-yes.

eerfful? By ail means. Punctual?
like a military man. Serions? Not too
mueli. Frivolous? Yes juat a littie. Of
acentiflc turi of mmnd? B-r-r-r! No; I

*.hould shudder at the ides of it. Of
in artistic nature, thien, with literary
tactes ? yes, certainly. But, above
an, a keen, sensible, tactful littie wom-
an, who would make it the business of
ber life to study me as 1 would mc.ke
it thëý business of my life to study ber;
a wo*an who could be in turn, accord-
mng cireumetances, a bousewife, a
counsellor, a "Pal," a wife, a sweet-
heart, a nurse, a patient, the sunehine
cf my life, and slways a confidante, a
friend, and a partner.»

Decision.

One afternoon a young woman step-
ped Up to the teiegrapb counter in a
local department store, and in a tremb-
ling voice asked for a eupply of blanke.
She vrote a message on one blank,
vhich ebe immediately tore in halves;
then a second message vas vritten out
that vas treated in the same way; fin-
ally a third vas flnisbed; and this she
handedl to the operator with a feverish
request that it b. "rusbed?" Wben the
message had gone on the vire and the

ender bad departed, the operatar re4d
tlîli other two for his uwII amusement.
The firt rai: "Ail at an end. Have no
wish te ses you &gain: "Do not vrite
or try to ses me any more," vas the
tenor of the second message. The third
vas to this effect: "Come at once. Take
next train if possible. Anever."

Sudden.

A judge in North Carolina was sen-
tencing a big, loose-jointed negro vho
bad been convicted of murdering another
negro.

"~George Eariey, " bis bonor said, "'you
have been found by a jury of twelve
men tried and true 'ta be guilty of mur-
der in the first degree, for baving kiiled,
ini coid blood, Moses Stackhouse, and it
is the sentence of this court that on the
tenth day of August the sherif of Polk
County take you ta a place near the
eounty jail and there bang you by the
neck until you are dcad, dead, dead!
And may God have mercy ou your soul.
Have you anything te cay for yourseef "

The negro shifted fromn one foot te the
other and tvisted and untvisted the old
feit bat he held lu hic bande. Ail eyes
in the court-room vere upon hlm. Fin-
ally, rolling bic eyes up at the judge, he
eaid:

'Look y'bere, jege, you-all don't
mnean thie comin' August, dees youl",

The ChiId's Natum'i Love for SIngIig.

By Florence B. Cleveland.

To sing is as natural to most childrefl
as sleeping and eating. After they reach
a certain age, the self-conscious period,
their singing loses much of ite charmn
for the reason that they are singing for
effect rather than for the cake of ex-
pressing their feeling tbrougb the me-
dum of song.

Thie Nork of the kindergarten to-day
isdoi much towvard correcting th;e
e.irles usage of the, voice. Kinder-
gartner.- who bave grasped Froehel's
idea'.. 1-1k for soft and expressive sin-
in"- lb plainly desired the ginging ,to 1w

Hie Njr"~ionof tile ecild's thouglit
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EVERYTHINGÇ
F'ORCHIL DREýN

Children's needs have been gven careful attention in
our new Spring and umr Ctlge u alues
are exceptional in this lime, and Mother-wil1:be able to
select at leisùre the childre7ù>s requiremer.fifrm the
best possible stock and clethe each memnber of the
family in neat serviceablegatmenta at a very szMall cost.

rand feeling, neyer to be regarded as a
Lgymnactic exercice per se. When chil-

dren ing for the cake of the cound they
makeé, and flot because they are intent
on caying the thinge their song taike
about, they are n.cing the vhole bene-
fit of Froebel'e pI for them.

But the child oten singe before he je
of the kindergarten age, and if hie doec

*attend hie brings home thé songe learned
*there. If mothers would pay more at-
tention to, their children's singing, ve
would have a race of eveeter and clear-
er-voiced men and vomen.

The mother doe not need to bc a
prima donna to Bing wîth bier chiidren,
neither does she need to understand the
technique and différent echools of voice
culture. If her ear is accurate, so that
she can carry a. melody succecsfully, if
she singe softly and enunciates elearly,
she can correct many of the errors that
children fail inta vhile singing or speak-
ing.

The scene where Froehel describes the
first singing lesson may profltably le
tsken to heart. by the mother vho de-
s ires to help as veil as entertain ber
cbildren. The master entera the echool-
room, and instead of speaking in the
usual formaI vay, hie surprises, delights
and amuses the children by singing to
them an improvised phrase, "Good-morn-
ing!" Perhaps without prompting, some
chiid wyul anever "Glood-miornlng" in a
like vay, either imitating thé master's
phrase or improvising one of bis own.

The mother may work ont this plan in
the home, and might even make a littie
game of it. The mother can also sing
littie enatches of song about the vindy
sky, the green buds, or the swaying
trees. The children soon catch thé spirit
of this if the mothers spirit ie tuned
aright, and they, too, makté up little
songe about the play, the birds and flow-
ers. Iu time, if this je carried out, they
will came to sing learly. defined iittle
nielodies'of their ovi invention. Many
times the ehildren will have to be
prompted, but it.is possible to get them
to sing of what they thensselves notice
in their surroundinge or of vhat they are
thinking about:

Practice ln calling ie also a belp in
training tbe voice of cbildren. Let the
mther leari to caîl musically-not wlth
a shout out of.the-throat, but with a
rising, swiying, bead inflection which
slideseasily into tone. Beginning, say
"0-0, Jo-ohn!" trying to ing like the
birds. Have the cbild answer "Com ing! "
in a. sweet, bigb tone. Many children
can sing these pretty calling tones read-
ily, and eau be heard to do thie spon-
taneously at their play. But many
others sbout witji the spealdng register
forced bigh, whicb the home singing les-
son sbould heip'them to overcome. The
imitation of bird sounds is useful, for
these are sweet, high and musical, and,
furtbermore, soft.

Neyer shlow the cbild to sing in a
loud, harsb tone; it ie a habit bard to
break when once formed. In teacbing
the ciidreu a song, be sure that tbey
firt know the worde thoroughly and
understand tbemn and are interested in
the pictures they present. Be sure the
worde are really worth while, rçaliy do
present vivid pictures to the child's mind.
Choose a simple song; many that aLre
written for children are too difficuit for
them to sing correctiy. It is xnuch bet-
ter to have a few simple songe, veli
learned and weli rendered, than many
baif-iearned and learned in sucb a way
to make children carelese about musical
correctness.

When the vords of a song are wel
iearned, then the mother may begin to
sing one line at a time until the chil-
dren reaily know the melody. To sing
the liues expressively from the firet je
important. The very endeavor to ex-
press the meaning of the words and
nmusic wiii fix them in thought, espec-
ially if the melody have any charactèr.
Often a light, graceful.geture with the
hand at sonie expressive mensure vill
helpi the child in sinping the mensure
clearly.

The failure to grasp the melody accu-
rately is accontable for the inferior
quality of tone in children's singing.
l'le test of theie sual song miay readily
l)e made by asking the children to sing
the melody of some supposedly well-
L-nown song witlotut the accçknpqniînent
of the piano.. Few chlildrenca can'follow

Dress
We are showing thia

pretty, stylish little
dreas as a saznpîe -of
the valueb ve are giv-,
ingin children's vear.

It hag. saler collai
of plain percale ta
match dresa, wIth tabe
of contrasting slaaio
aud pipings of ;hîte.
repp. Haa tva aide
pleats on valet ex-
tending f ram houlder.
ta vaist. Plain blue
tie ta match, coller.
There is vide plam,
baud down front ex-
tending ta bottom of
akirt edged with. pip-
ing. Cuf. and bolit
aine trimxnsd vith#ip-.
ing.' Bairt ,is 'full
pleated. Dresa fatons
dowu front ta, bottom
with medium ise pearl.
buttons. It cames in
aises ta fit girls 0f: 6,
8, 10, 12, and 14 year
in navy or sky, stripeci
with white.
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H-ERE IS THE FIRELESS GOOKER
SQ MUCH TALKED ABOUT-

The DUPLEX Fireless Stove
All we ssk te a ir r ueatu let the

"Dpe"Fireles t ov tself ien your
home, haves 7 )1 of curtti, ýe our coking
utensils an( yor Iocl;m syour food
twice as deicious. and nutritions; keepe

4adore of cooking f -ro irculating
thrub'yo rnmkiie eyurktae

maydgeucoler on botda;doewa
with practically ail of the trouble, bard
work, worry, care and inconvenience of bot
fire oooking.

GY<euile Solid AI.misnsm PatentI Lockiug
Cookingt Uteasils, Indestructible, LasI a Life-
lime,finla on-Ruuling gelai Comparnents,
EasiIy Kepi Ceu, Saiary. wtot ul

Cooka without watching. itoeeor
trouble. cannot. epili anytbing or bure dry.
All the natural nutriment and savory juices
ar-e retained. Write for particulars.

Dept. A.W.H.M.

Thé GJEM MOTOR CO.
HoUSEHOLD SPECIALTIES,

419 PORTAGE AVENUE#
Haiku, Roate, 0011., WINNVIPKG, MANX

-~ i~ta Inteuaely subjeotivo liatiWr. A ~oe.

*iod mai b.cniore -fully knewnby ttLb

wemrà or. he books, h.'réads."'

188, aearle childUsé d id. t &i ds

51f the, "meO. wI:. whiÇç i- -la -Wstb'*hd
W= iiesoaya. cof. high-ýseoL griautm
won, Ègven .tp iAbs musico .md Iter4tufi

sensational fictiomithat flii.. our lib"iarl
and for the. fbolish love sne* n
trashy music that.,diagraLceeu muid>

The m*cthat la. éung by het *litI
oilidren ja well within pthe îvinée of
the miother who. wishea her ebhlîdren -tô
have thse hiÉhest suid 'beçt that in pro-
curable.

The IjotIwy Girl.

By Dbell.

The "tidy.girl je the-saine np:matter
where you fLa bler. Sbe in carelees. i4j
her personal appearaé and ia 4he 1i'.
ti cle £s ol her. ±oilet,, je aurg. »t,.be
tiie saine j h oume,1 in ber.own room,1

in he usiessoffice, or whem:ever :CrI
lot may bc çast.'

Shie pute bier qýohes co. ln a, pareleis
mauner, the collar pinned unevenly and
probably. .aoiled; .theakirt eagging ité
back, and sIkirt band showing, bhee hi
waist pulled tpg, oze side, ,bler hafru-7
ticly,. buittons axýjssixig, anti man othér
thingoa badly kept and 'WPr. Tiiese are
soeé«o the marks .of the untidy girl.

HIer roonilii i.a tate eof confuio n.
ehùôea thrown,, about, drosse hangiug
over ýchsirs, and.. éverytbing in an
untidy tate. If ahe isa. bouse-v
keeper, from celar to garret, marks of
bier untidiness will ho aeen. Th.e table
le generally, covered. with unwaslied
disbes,' thqýstpve la far froin being cdean,
things belongimg te on. rocin are gea-
erally found in another, and everythin.g
la out of place. If thi. untidy girl Ainas
empîcyment lu a business office heu, fait.-
ing will ho noticed there. :The desk will
b. untidy, covereti with papiers, thrown
together in beaps,, lettere ' carelessly
jammed into files, boxes bulging open
frein disorderly contents, and confusion

regig everywhere. Untidinesa la
s etig that every girl should. ho-

ware of. Her persenal appearance la
ruineti by it,, ber chance cf succesa in
diminisheti and oftentimes the home is
spoiled by an untidy person in it.

The neat girl who presents .a tidy p
pearance stands a better ,chance of geL-
ting on lin the world than the. untidy
girl who simply hangs . ber -clotmes, on
herself lu a careless manner, anid des
not attend te the details tbat make the
appearance attractive. The lotbing and
the way it je put ou is a key te charac-
ter, therefore, we eau judge a person by
their drees. Tidinesa can be eultivated,
and every girl should be careful in tbe
little things pertaining te, drese and per-
sonal habits la the home.

IFalthful Band.

M.anv instanices of reusarkahie galîsu-
try and devotion te ciuty are to be found
in the Story of tIhe Guides, by Col. G.
J. Vounglitustbaud(. At present titis je
a corps of ntative Eaet Indiaus, fourteen
lîundred strong, with twentv -seven Bni
tislh officers. It was raised in 1846 to f ur-
nîeh net only flgbters, but aise men
Mho could, at a memeut's notice, net as
guides te troope ini the field and te col-
leet trustwvorthy information. As it
was for service, and net for showv, the
time-honored ecarlet of the Britishi army
wae laid acide for the dtîst-colored uni-
form now known as khaki.

In eue of their expeditions on the
nerth-western frontier. fron thte tribes
of whieh xnany of the men vere en-
lieted, tliey camnped near a villagre, the
home of ene of the guides. Tuis rela-
tives and friends entreatec i iimi not te
flght against them, and. a fav-orable op-
portunity cemiag, he deserted. and car-
rieti with h *m two rifles.

"Ilow man -msen of that tnati's trihe

4.;-'.'- -------- -I
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a thêre dh, tbs,«.reghneât 1" dë1nand.<d
th» commadeê, ,001ÎOeIeJeiikiiis,;whei-j
the *84.B~ùpre~Ohis~~w
found thero were seventeen, ail told.

"PMae 'the I'hre~siitthe colo.
nel;,and thpy were duly surnmoned and
paradednYnd

"Now,,take q if ery erap of uniform
68-eqùf t tiâ Î_bl ilto thé asiird.c
-É'ýa à" à id as hé *'as biid, ddd plàéea

*à Èttl ild hi- ÎÜfrôi Of hiàn'o' th&4

- 'jyôb":ë*n' M* 'go, &nd dbni't let nîè
$Wé71 1frfaS Én iiie I ýoÙh bting 'baet
tlhbU't*o tiflWêv . " -ý. 1
..-Ae bojWe&that-,thi$- might Îovertat-i

tke'4u" ti'e, 1bût he *ai disappointed-
Da-fà Idwed, dde, and'--v4kk su(ýeèddèï

iesek;. bit no iléwg caine of pursÙëd oi

it- Thé iâHattèr bail beèh 'forgtMten t-hé
taeiciS 'ad~bèes i ll; ih&eed,' twô

~yole yeirs .hibd 'pàbgbd, -w one cit
tére, walked intd AMtrdin cantoinnent
a, .éagged, . roughbettded, .hard'-kttêjd

gang.- et. seyeflte« it srie ariryhMg. two
ri Us.' I'waa the Met leffion.

Qf f. tiiose,,tw.6 years' trial and. strüggIe,*
wehii4*xecei'*ed .snd giveni. a stark, uùIt
htiried - corpafe -here iànd thère on the
mouptain- aide, lays In -nmbush and bit-
ter nights 91 skilent, aâinioua.watdh, they
spôke but littie; but~ their faces beamed
wit.ki hdùèot.-. pride -'as their epMkesmdn
simply said: . . _ -, %_à

"The sahib told us neyer to show
our face&- again' .'until- we--found the
rifles, and here they are.-. Now, by your
honor's kindness, we will again enlist
and serve the queeu."

SiddyeCblldren..
Oftèn thèy are fragile ,a#d Jtender,

from birth. Their lIittie heaits arÎ weak]
flabb aîl~ snal. 't Iirdggstions are

fr froin beinig sfrôiig'.. Oe;feediiýg
would >kil 'theM. A, wakly child
sbould, ilways be allowed .to. eýt wheuý-
ever die is hungiry, . ven if it does époil
hier a ppetite for the next mcmil., -They
are often fed upon the jfdrciii gsystemi
which instead of cauiing themn to grow
strouger, miakes théina every day mnore
weakly,. through imüpoverriiing the
blood a.nd renderinà it grogsly impure..

Feeding is of the firat imiportancé.
Assuming. that they ' have teeth, they
muet have something to practice upon.
They must have milk, but something
else must be added. -There should be
four heurs between meals, although in
the case of weak children something
may be given between meala if the
children crave for it, but neét othetwi'ee.

After washing and dressing, the weak
child'should bave bread and inilk, or if

i j properly made porridge and milk.
Children ehould be trained to tgke
porridge w-ýithout -sugar.- -- For_ dizner
theré should bectiice broth,' .with brea4L
in it. Then to follow it, there shouild
be beef, mutton, or whiteflsh,. witix
potatoes, and some simple pudding.

At five o'clock, or a littie lateri.-the
evening meal should be servèd. There
should be no tea nor coffee for ehildren,
but bread, butter and milk should lie the
s taple f ood;

Parents who allow, their children to
become fat from ovèrfeeding are so'Ving
the seeds of disease. A fat çhild can
never become a clever ene. Excessive
fat le a disease in itsecf. The beet of
animial foods are mutton, tender beef,
chicken, larnb, whitefieh, eggs, milk.
The worst are porki *eal, gaine, salmoa,
rnackerel. Puddings, niot made too rich,
are very euitable - rice, sage, tapioca
and plain bread and buttter-_pudding. One
egg in a tolerably large pudding le quit~
enough. Avoid sweets. Fruit 1 goo
in moderation, but it should not be too
ripe nor too green. Dried fruits are. te
be avoided, and preserves used sparingly.

As to drink, good, pure water Ia first.
A little lime juice in. it bas a. valuQý
Milk and good coroa coîne next. Wines
are entirely out of place. Aerated drinks
are not good. Sweet buttermilk le very
desirable.

Let the bedroom be freely. ventilated.
Better the cold than a stuffY rooma.
Fresh air le as necessary as food. ýBad
air je the precursor of scorfula, tuber-
cutlosis.

Let sleep corne without Soothing
medicines. Let good humor reig inl
the home and the punv child will 500fl
develop strepgth.
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'h. Youin Woman and Her
Problem,

By Pearl Richmond Hamnilton.
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WANTED PLAIN STENOGRAPHER.
"«Can you find me two seneible steno-

graphers with plain faces and a simple
style of dress Y'sasked a business man of
me the other day. There is a growing
demand for this type of ' girl in' the
businées office and our business men are
te be congratulated for the standard of
qualities they -are dem.anding. Thbey are
,tired of the rifling, tinselled dressed girl
and want young women who have devot-
ed their energies toward putting soine-
thing inside of the head instead of plac-
ing it &H on the outs-ide. Business men
require girls wibh good common sens-
girls who have characiter and mental
ability, and I think this demand
6peaks more for the prosperity Of
our country than anything else; be-
cause men are bending aIl their
energies toward making their business
auccessful and have no time for foolish-
ness. I ara glad, too, of this demand be-
cause it will develop a stronger, more
Wo!anly class of young women for our
great progressive ;ountry. Last week
an Amcrican stenographer criticized, in
eue of our daily newspapers, the Caix-
adiaiî business man for wanting girls in
their offices who are simply dressed, and
she ernphasized as an example the busi-
niess man on -be other side of the lin.,
stating that the business girl had bet-
ter chiances there than here. In the first
place, it was a bold, audacious, bhing te
do-to critize our business men. In the
eeon( place, why does she net go back
to 1 lie other side if shte considers ad-

vaîtgsmore favorable there. The
bilsilless mnan here is working for the

lItr-~of is home and bis family,
aîîd w lien lie is in bis office this love of
11G,11le nd home life inspires hirn te

lretail of his efforts toward success.
ai i1ts his work done and be bas no

tilii-- o hother witli a frivolous steno-
g .She not only does littie work

Li 1 )uIfl se attraet7, the attention of
n'th(, office andl hinders tlîeir

'A buîsness mnan tolcL me<cnl

that hie waited in an office the other day
twenty minutes and during this time hie
watehed a stenographer waste the valu-
able time of the managersa business. At
every move she made, jeweilery jingled,
a eurl out of place had to be pinned in
its proper position, a pocket mirror bad
more attention than the typewriter in
front of hier, an4 the young men in the
,ffice hung ard i er 1ke bees.

Do yo4 ' wonder that business men,
are advertiàing for plain yomlg women?
Furthlermore, the girls themelve-that
le the sensible grls-want a reform in
drees. I heýard hile problem discussed
among about eighty young women. They
say they do not want to apend so much

moe nbusiness clothes,buthyfe
cpeldte -in order te, keep up with

the otheir girls in the office. Some girls
buy their lothes on the instalment plan
thue cultivating a habit of extravagance
that leada to a &ad aat. of affaire. lb
iras this conditiôn of affairea that led
te uniforiby of dresa lu departmnental
stores. Why may not- business girls
adopt uniformity Of dreeSI The time la
not far distant when the extravagu.ntly
dremed girl will have* a hard ime to
secure a position. I know a great many
sensible business girls who dress simply
and tii.>' ail splen&d positions and are

A LJTTLE BIT OF LOVE.
lixere la a littie poem that -follows me

about wjierever 1 go. 1 cannot get away
tram lt-I donuIt waant to for I feel

4btit COI)itdiis a, Christly message to
1a~ have repeated it often and I have

lmd go many 'requests for it 'that I amn
»aing it hemo for my readers. Learn it
,and you will b. happier for heving made

apart of .yourself.

Jo yon know the world is dying
Fyor a littie bit of love?
They have waited, oh so long,
For a littie bit of love.

Everywher we hear their, sighing
For a lititie bit of love;
For the love that rights a wrong,
Fpisat.he heart with hope and aong,
From -the pour of every city
For a littie bit of love,
Hmnde are reaching out in pi
For a l-ittie bit of love.
Borne have burdens hard to bear,
Sorne have sorrows we should ahare,
Shail they falter and despair
For a little bit of loy 1

Down below their burdens faling
For a litt.le bit of love
Xany souls in vain are calling
For a littie bit of love.
if they die in grief and shame,
Borne one surely !,a t blame
For flot qeing in Hia n ame
With a httle bit of love.

While the souls of men are dying
For a littie bit of love,
While the children, tou, are crying
For a little bit of love,
Stand no longer idly by,
You ean help them if you try.
Go, then sa.ying, "Here arn I
Witih a little bit of love."
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:ht.nthe iý* -mmi end the eavçrage
Q.ai. after alvery umal. The latter

paw&Ufy hmas much braina, oft-
times mûre, but'the rich mans at some
time had au epportunity, and embrac-
ed it, cf makxng one investment that
enabbd bhim te 9t-on hie feet. We
Offe« the average mabie Opportunity
riglit mw, lots inside the town limita
of ZdIson, ècose te Main street; at 0
each. Edmon is a Divisienal Feint on
the main lime cf two transcontinental
raitroad ansd is the Whelesale Centre
foer thé Peace iver country. Little
ever a year old and already has twelve
hundred people. Ilustrated bookiet
free f rom the

Edffon Point COMpanMy
des mcitym i DOckWlanIpeu

Flouai IR
#iatula end PoilvilCuso

la, -el yu,

kwouidtd by eomfortu sMd Juzurles, room. I merely wanted te know 'the
unleas one is very ea-eful the gerai of expérience 'Of a Young woman Who

naeopeioi lvanity develops inbo a spirit huâts for a coulfortable room.
'of ionempiatible enobbluhnoeo&- The nert bouse .had'a similar adver-

BPg j6 nd Seotcb people , especially, tisement tacked on q. post of the, tçot

Who have inherited thM, ie quality of verandah, se I walkedbravely lip té the

gentilty-th e roduet of an anoestry offrotdor-T1 im ip ad"y-
Unoble m4nbood and refined wonulnhood aotually let me in., Every room, Save a.

1 -a*re disgusted wlth the coarse arti- tiny affair in the attic, was rented.
* ftcia. marinera of' the "get ricli quick"I "Where &hall I entertain my young

man or woman, who thinka that money man friend ?" I asked, stoeping te warmi

mu.kes character. A. etory of Pavlova, 'my- hands- over the register that. sent up

the Russian, dancer, illustrates how &lhe refreshing breezeà from the North Pole.

got even with a snobbish multi-million- 41 don't object te my girl roomers

aire'% wife in New York. This woman entertaining their company in théir lied-

calledl on Pavlova and asked hier if she rooms," she exclairned, evidently feeling

would dance at a dinner at lier bouse that she was more generous than the

on Riverside Drive. Pavlova said &lhe ordinary landlady.
weuld-for $1 ,500. "4That is striictly agaiiist my morals,"

"But isu't that rather -high?" saidtheIrpid dIlft the paet erl
0 ady. for another room. At the next place a

t "No, madam," said Pavlova, "I could woman -With a face as h4rd as a rock
net think of dancing for you for less."' came te the door.

"Corne," said the other, 'Imake it "Pardon me," I arol4gzed, "I believe
$1,200.. Do!" I have came te the wrong lieuse."
* "INo, said Pavlova,. firnIlY. "Ne, MY There werl places where the land-

Iprivei 1O. ladies were motherly and kind, but they
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THE LABEL
On yeur paper wiIl tell when your

subscriptien expires.

Send in your renewal NOW

Calm as the Provext

"Very well, then, so be it."
The lady with a resigned air rose and

drew v bor sables about ber. But at
the door she turned sud said:

S"0f course, yout know, I aiîan't ex-
pect yen te minigle îith my g-uests."

"Oih, in that case," said Pavlova witiî
a emile, "I sîtail gladly grant yen the
$300."

THE STRANGE GIRL AND THE
ýHURCH.

,,le slaimed the door iun mY face before
1 lad tinie te answer. 1 turned te the
white carl in the cerner of the îimlew
and looked daggers at the big letters
that lieul, for they said inii ugiy black-
îîess-'Reems te Reiît."

Tg it ot tie duty of wonien who
manag-e roerning liotîses te extend to the
girl itlie ity the rigbt haxîd of fellow-
sliip insitead of h-arring lier eut Wliv
uot have on the .wh ite card in front cf
te leqlae curtain on the mvindow these

Wei(] (hodroomers wanted wlîether
mnen er ihliu

0f course, I rcally did net want a

What We Do Is
Thoroughly Done

Send un your Suit or Overcat,

&ad- you wiil be satisfied our

Chenical Dry Proosasis."the per-

fecti'on-cf cleaiig.

pomme# MWa WDO.183I7372

Offices: 279 Smith Stieet and 569
Ellice Avenue.

Factory:. 217 Provencher
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pecullar to Women? If se we want
you te know «~

OAK BALM
which is a true Specific for aIl such
diseases. A trial package will be mail-
ed FREE te any lady sending us her
address.

bial Mil-pond THE RAGER MEDICAI., CO.,
HAGERSVILLE, Ontario, Canada.

were in the minority. 1 was glad to go
laek te uîy bouse and feel that 1 was
net foreed te hunît for a mont. llow
inuieh bletter for the girl as ait individual,
and for society in general, if she could
really enjoy soial tîmes ni er tempor- L C '
ary home, as girls de in a big boarding B A K
bouse. Since the major ity of land- N EW YEARS
ladies want men reenurs only, it is a IJEW ELRY
pity that wve cannot have big bearding CA A O U
lbeuses or hotels for xagc-earning girls. àT* O U
Yotingw'offien do flot waîît cbarity; * O K D
tbey are willing to pay foi' tliir board
and room; and there is a ('rying need Drop us a postal card
for goed boa rding lieuses for women. and get a copy of our new

Churehes are beginning to add the Illustràted Catalogue of
wage-e-arning girl te their work; and tenws hnsi
we bopé the tirne is net far dlistant
wbien every diburelh will have a c'ozy iEWELRY and WTACHES.
roorn open al tie tirne te young wineii.Itilpyyotooo
Business men, glad1 of the opportunty twlpa yot ok
te seuure tbe riglit kind of enmplevees, this Catalogue over care-
are in everv ity elluîrch lig11regation. fully befoie rmaking Y'ouI
An einlulynent eenîmitteein the church u ch s s
wotuli solve rnany of the problems prhss
which i ivolve the cemfort, happiness D. E. Black
and sîîecCQe.sof our yoting girls and MgJwIeadpllf
woînen. Why should net cluib rooms iîa8i v.Es.GIav la
in churches with their cheerful grates, 1188-Ae at aov fa
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'~tures, books, pàano, sewing machines
ind writiflg material be made attrac-
tive centres where wg-ann girls
*,way froflihQrne en gather and meve
in a safe ennrenrnt ? It Means S0
mu,,h to a lonely, bomesiek girl te
know sbe need not ait in ber arnal
room lône at nigbt with a lump in bier
throat.

phygical comme and good cheer li-
press Y011119womený and the Chiistian

'W' n our churéhes have a great op-
erlunityin the building of our nation

e-, exitendiDg a helping hand to Ihe girls
and young womeii wbe have coôme fremn
ever the seas and from rural homes. As
the youflg weornf is protected and en-
courag'ed, se will our race be strength-
ened. I mention this -because young
wemen ask me strange questions about
Christian woee - r~estions I cannot
answer. "cEven« the beathen in Africa
does net 'have a wintry clinate and
eheerless boarding bouse reern to cOn-
tend with. lie would be harder thon
ever to convert if bie did."

* * * * *

THE COUNTY GIRL IN THE CITY.
Toe ittle is done te help the girl

from the country after site arrives in
the City. The girl frein thbe rural
coi*munity is a brave girl and is worth
our adniratieii and respect. With ber
fine, early training she is able to earn
ber living, andi thereforé does xiot corne
under the wing of cbarity. With her
splendid moral -earacter, she dees not
appeil to thbe homes of the friendless;
with her great amount of health and
ambition, ahe will make a suecesa of
almost a.ny position she tries. Fier
wbole persenality breathes-"I rwill-
only give me a chance."

Since many girls-are drivern f rom the
country te thbe City, employers might
give them.- a heaning. The great barrier
that 6he finds in ber way is «"inexperi-
ence." Now, whle she may net have
bad the experience of a particular kind
of work, ber environment bas trained
ber to be adaptable and practical, and
she will soon be mnore efficient t-ban thbe
girl with experience. In rnaking ber
application she may be a bit timid and
sbe may not wear a fimsy V-necked
blouse and an elaborate coiffure, but she
will make geed use of lier time and op-
portunities. While the painted petted
freak of a run-a-wa-v fashion plate is
eating lobster salad at a midnight res-
taurant dinner, the girl from tbe coun-
try remains in ber reom saving ber
strength and ber mental moral muscle
forher employer's business.

Let the womau who bappens to meet
a country girl lend ber a band in secur-
ing a position by introducing her te an
employer; ghe knows t-is, is a very
great aid t-o the girl-it -ives ber con-

-fidence.
The country girl cornes to thbe City

te make a sucess of lier life, and it is
eur dut-y to encourage ber when she
cornes, for she is deserving. If she is
helped until qhe can walk alone she will
surprise us by ber capabilities. Since
she bas corne to try lier fortunes, give
ber a chance.

* * * *

DETERMINATION.
Tbere is ne power in the universe t-bat

can help a girl do a t-ing wben she
thinks she cannot do it. Sorne girls in-
ve8t t-hue, others squander it, wbile
ct-bers kill tirne. I talk with girls who
aecomplish a wonderful amount of work
and people cali them 1-nusually lever,
but they are ne brighter than ot-ers-
they have learued tlie value of time
and every heur, every minute,, every
second means something. One wefla¶i
SaYs te another: "How do you aoOGf
plSl s s muci? I arn busy, but I neyer
have time to belp in out-side work."
The second womnau bas not learned the
leSssnof tirne economy. If a big piece
of work confronts -one ]et ber face the
situation for a few minutes and grasp
comrleensiv-ely~ an outline cf the work
sud t-heu go at- it svs tematically. Seme
wonlen find ahead cf thern a raging sea
of w-cik and theu t-bev Iauncb out in a
boat, leaky wit-b fretfulness and dis-
couiragcernent-. and they are wrecked by
the ir-t wave thev eneunter. Tbey
ha- a -'ste-nse fulI cf coniplaiit- and
dli-w'oltteit that their food curdles ini

1912.

A BDIRKS WATCH.
ba the one time reckoner that can be relied on as an

accurate "Tizne Economist." Any watch sold by
HENRY BIRXS & BONS canes the broadest guarate.
for any latitude or temperaturi. They amesu

THE BES? ýFINISHED' WATCHES
that hurnan aklili an'd perfect rnaohinery can produce,
and their value neyer depreciatea with tirne, if they arm .

subjected to nothing worse than ordinary usage.

WriteFor Our Complete, II1ustrnýted Caalgu
OUR VALUES CARNOT DE SURPASSED 19 ANY MANKET

HENRY BIRKS, and SONS Limited
WINNIPEG.

their atomach, and, they go through life
failing in every atternpt they make.

First be a girl of conviction, then back
àt Up by study, concentration and pur-
pose.> Men laugh at women be-cause
we want aornething and we cannot upon
exarin&tion explain why we want it.
For example, we want a certain law
ohanged. Then when tbey ask us to
explain f ully the faults in the preseeit
law and the advantages of a change,
we canno't explain clearly because we are
not familiar with the existing law.
When we want a reform of any kind
we need to be thoroughly educated on
the subject so we can back up our re-
quests by convineing arguments an~d
clear logical statements.

Women need te cultivate the power
of concentration. We are ridiculed be-
cause we change our mind8 often. When
the great actress Maude Adams niakes
up ber niind it is after study and
thought. One of her helpers said: "She
do" not change her mind overnight.
Tbere is no waiting to sece whether Miss
Adams will think of something bettexi
to-morrow or next day. What we get
frein her in the way of ideas and sug-
gestiýns is the finished product, the re-
suit, not of chance, but of thought and
work, carryilg forward steadil1y, un-
erringly, that wiclkja a incere, fi tting,
true, and beiutifuVY Miss Adamse bas
capitalized imagination by ýwork such as
not oue woman -in t'en thoueand could
stand up under."

THE DOMESTIC PROBLEM.
An appeal came tbrougb this page te

me last week from a lonely girl in thisf
oity-a girl engaged in domestic ser-1

if it in any worse for a domàetO
"ýpick ber com ayoff the. *trèç9ý,"
she has noother.pe. et élàà
t-an it is for the daughbirot tb-ë*
te aocept.the attentions, of ï etràg
Young man a.t i movrlàg 'P',cture
and allow hir to take ber hoe; wl"s
one eonsiders that the daughter-of hq
bouse b#a& evevy oppertunity t-o 8
company among ber frienda ln g*Mi

TOhave two or thidm corsds
-r n constant use is reàlly an

economy. The newest one should
be resrved for dress occasions. A
second one inay be chosen especi-
aIly tewear with tailored suits.
-Thi third -and oldest one ve
perfect freedom and comfort while
attendinizto homshold dutie~

CORSETS
are maGe in a variety of models to meet the requircuients
of every costume and every figure. For the wel-dme-

oped fig.re we recommenci Models No. 687, No. 467,

Sold by the best stores everywhere in Canada. Write for book of new styles to
Crompton Corset Company, Toronto.

h.

vice. No-w, the problem ef'the dames-
tic is one I arn studying from the girl's
peint cf view as weil as from that of
thbe mistress. This necessitates my go-
ing about te visit t-be domestie at-
ber place of -wo rk and in ber room.

There are times when the maid is ac,-
eused of "pieking ber company off thbe
street," te use t-be words of a ertain
mistrese. As a matter cf fact, I doubt
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WIHEN a-wagon fadeigned Ior igî atý ari7éd lýe workýýîW-u11V cardes eut that desgu, yen have ia _ w agnta uay on ht>raes
Yen need net b. airaid te make your 1 H C wagon work. Ihatm

wliat it'@* buiît for. j..oads ai)d roads that make bard hauling are ezpected
conditions for 1. H C wagons. 1 H C wagons have every advantage that
first grade materigl and skilléd labor can give them. Theýbîack up-with
actual resuits every olaim we make for them. They haul heave' oads,'
'witb least strain on herses. Ask gay farmer who bas driven one of tb.m.
1-H C wagons:-

Old Donié o
Chatlham

eHamâto
Petrolia

will do ail the %w'rk you would ask of any wagon.
1 H C whet:i- the fou udation of wagoaî service -are built frein

selected, air-dried Wood. Hubs, spokes, felloes and rinm& are designed for~
stregthandsericeandth~worînaolîi onthen crnes eut the plans-
cf ii.desgne. 1tub ar acuraeL ore aîd mrtised. Boxes are
forcd t poitin i th buha ~' > daulc pessre.Therefore they fit
accratly ndtheskensands -m bxesbeîg pîrd, easy rurmningu
assued.'rh whel iastheprcwz ishte akeat s sreng as possible.

The areand.thughtumv» k wieel onsrucionand tire setting la
evidnce f e ualthooughesslu te.bild.g o.ailpars of 1 H C wagons.

Let the 1 HC local agent show you th~e extra value of other strong 1 H C
points of construction.- You can "et literature and f ull information frein
hinib or by writing4 the iiearest..brati bouse.

"WETM NBlANC M HOUSÇS .-

InternationajjJjsrvutter Company of America
(Incorporaî.stl

At Brandon Mm:£ y.A EJenonsten, Ait&. L.thbridue,
Wlt.buN, Sa4jiSIuis. . -:Sasi. Saskatoon. S=k

Weybtown Mail.
à H C SwVice Bureau

Theptirriostiofti4sBureati,uto furiiili frceof chargeinoal, t...
besî îInformnation obiaitiabie on btel tii rmnqigIf ot iaeanî
wotIil y questions concernimîg soils. cr015. Ilanîd (Iraü igL'. ri igatton.

Service2 Bureau. Harvester Building. Cicago. U. S. Ar lme.eerar orm(uiI.ssgtcîc.rdsdfntl f* j

nomne one Ioo4 iater her intereste,
the wageelare poudý wilthout a murmur.
I know of anotfier woman vho toek aà-
vantage of a girl sent ey an enbIàply-
ment agency. The agency vould, not
aend* a girl eut for wagea leus than 1f.
teen dcuars a month., When the girl
reached ber place the mistresu told her
ah. would pay enly twelve dellais a
month, and, the girl, being a strangeir
dild not know that she should report, the
matter te the agency. If. there ever
were two sidEs te a -question -I know
there are te tis oe, but the mistres
-vill have frienda te sympathize witb ber
difficulties au long as she has money
and position, while the girl is klckedeut and bas ne ene fo sympathize with
her, therefore I sympathise vitb the
girl in moet cases.

Wben I urge women te sec that t.heir
demestie girls- have seme social life,
they exelaim:- "Wby, yeu surely de net
mean fer us te asoociate with them!"
I amrnont asking that, though I do know
maids who are better. educated- and
more refined tban their mistreos. It in
the duty of the miutress te sec that ber
maid bas a littIe social life in a' safe
enviroument. Fer examnple, I know a
woman who took her two maids te a
social in a young weman'. club ron.

problc-z. There are splendid homesý in
this city where the. maid la treated
kindly and where the mistress takes a
personal mnterest in her maid. I know

Wlunipçg, April> 1912.

vomen vhi> keep their àaid for years.
To b. kind la really a matter of economy.
because j girl ia wiUiig te vosk for a
few dollrs les if ah. la in a good hoin.
where hier mbstresa la considerate, and
she takes an interest ln the work., A
voman will net sacrifice her dignity any
if abe Baye 'Good morning» to the maid.
There, lu à saying that aome women
«treat their maid 11ke a dog?" If- the

@waying vere only true, many lonely,
beavy-hearted domestlca would be hap-
py l for the dog la allowed a walk every
day *ln the fresh air, la takèn out for
automobile rides, and in the recipient
of kind vords, sympathy, and even
kisses.

Hop&.

By- M. Ernest Gr aham, Winnipeg.

Sweet Hope, Daugbter of God. Life
without thee

Is a wild tempeutueus sea.
No more for me shall ris. to-morrow'g

dawn
If, Sun of Life, Thou art vithdrawn.
No more for me shall bloom Earth'a

sun-kissed flov'rs,
Remain ne more Life's joyous heurs.
Hope lost, Life is a Riddle of the Sphinx,
Unwelcomed, undesired, metbinks.
Anchorless, rudderless, ail despairing,
Aimless I drift. Where? , Uncaring.
Life is ne garden but a wilderness,
Nor gladnees, only bitterness.
On tby Soul's throne, O bopeless van-

derer,
Crown Hope; embrace and worship Her.

The Discovery 6f America'by
the Norsemen..

SpuaBhy Wrltten for The Western- Home Monthly.

A short time ago Dr. Frithiof Nansen
delivered a lecture -before the Royal
Geographical Society vherein he main-
tained fer reasons adduccd, that
America. had been discovered by Norse-
men long befere Christopher Columbus
undertook bis famous voyage. Whether
the seciety accepts bis proof s as con-
clusive remains te be scèn, but the lec-
ture bas generated a renewed intcrest
for the question and vili undoubtèdly
lead te furtber research.

The purport ef the present sketch is
te give an account of the discovery,
and the aubsequent aeempt at the
colonization of America by the Nerse-
men, as laid down in the old "~sagas."

The early Norsemen vere essentially
seamen, daring, reekless and adven-
turous. The oeil of their home-land
beld eut ne inducements whieh .could
keep them interested in agricultural
pursuits te any large extent, but the
sea, always held forth promises of rich
merchantmen te be plundered or bat-
ties with netorjous f reebooters wberein
glory and booty mighit b. gained. Thus
the aim of an ambitious man was te en-
lot as a fellewer of some noted' oea-
cbieftain, and after gathering renown
and riches, te obtain aund command a
ship lîimself. Those who were excep-
tionally valiant and possessed suffilcient
riches to fit out a slîip served no ap-
prenticeslîip; the sagas record ne fail-
ures, even aniong tlie inexperienced te
obtain a satisfactery number of fol-
lowers..

Their activities were by no means
confined to the coast of Scandinavior
Denniark; far frorn it. Roîf tie Red,
one of the fiereest of these freebooters
wrenched N orrnandy frein thle French
king. In the nintb century the Vik-
ings, as these freehooters wvere calle(l,
began to ravage the coast of England,
while some of the more adveutirous
spirits passed through the sti-aits of
Gibraltar and travelled eastward even
te Constantinople. 'Neitîjer the gales,
whîich sweep the 'North Sea. nor the
hardsbips experienced in lîeing, driv-en
before the tempest for days to.-etier
eut of their course. couid cîîrb the sea-
faring spirit of these people. The an-
dient saga writer, in detailing sueli oc-

curences, speaks of them in but a mat-
ter-of-fact way; they were common
evento, and; te bis mmnd, enduring the'
attendant trials, displayed ne particulat
beroism. lu view of tbese statements,
alîould we consider as wholly untrust-.
worthy the assertion of the sagas, that
a ohip vhile sailing from Nerway te
the veot ceaot of Greenland vas driven
s0 far eut of its course that' the crev
sigbted America?

About the year 986, se tbe saga
tells us, Eric the Red left Iceland te
found a coleny in Greenland. 0f the
tventy-five shipo wbich set eut on their
expedition, only fourteen reached their
destination; the et bers were eitber lest
or driven back. The colonisto handed
on the west coat, near tbe soutbern
extremity, and there made their abede.

Eric had two sens - Thoroteinn and
Leif-both very promioing young men.
Thoroteinu stayed at home vith bie
father, but Leif took te travelling.

In the year 999 Leif oailed te Nor-
way and passed the folloving vinter at
the court of King Olaf. In the spring
he prepared te return te Greenland, at
the King's express desire a pricot wvM
to accompany lîim and the tvo were te
e-operate ln clîristianizing the cohonists.
On this voyage they met with severe.
tempests, vere long tossed about, and
fiîîally driven to a shore entirely'
stratîge te tlîem. To quote from the
saga: "There were ifieldso f vbeat self-
sown and vines. Tliere were trees call-
ed "MLNosur" (-Maples), and they teek
speciniens of aIl tliese; some of the
trees were se large that they could b.
used lu building bouses." On the re-
tiurw voyage Lief picked up a number of
men wvho were drifting about on a raft.
Tliese passed- the winter with him at
bis home iu Greenland. -

In vîew of bis succeso in converting
the eolonists, also. in viev of the dis-
coverv he had mnade, and of bis kind-
ness te the shipwrecked men, he was
hereafter called Leif the Lucky.

Leif gave a vivid account of Viland
<ineland), as he calbed the country he

had discovered, te the people of Green-
baud. Especially w'as hos narrative ln-
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probable loction o Vinland; but the
recorda of early American explorera, to-
gether' 'vit te -dàdrioi'ftôu otlVinland
given by the aagar -point to the aouth
,ce.» of Noa .SeStia as tire acene of
]WU% 14udip& an& tluisla nov general.
ly *capte.

.Ta the anutulmu Of tihe year, 1002, two
shipi . commanded by Thorfinm
X8rlmfni and - jarnii. Grimo1faaon, came
té Greeuiafld from Icelauid. Thé- abipa>
crevai êre thegu.»5 af 'rie the Red
throug te rl0. Karisefi - vas
deep - ' iptej*sefd" u n*thé acéouta lho
heaui'of Vilantud, and the* foIlle'm
apding tounzia hilmpÏeparba to l>imcI

,p anepedition thither. ' he'-pro.
jeet,of fùbmding a tolony' in that coun-
try appeared mÏost feisible, te him, and
others. Ite cimate .wgs evidently miid,
its producta j* ièààîiod ibimaaut food-
aupply, sud 2 ý.. heMi!.ere.particularly cap-
tivating imducemepts ta -people accus-
tomed& to the rigour of a northeru clim-

Whaail was- ready, tbree abipe,
earigon. hundred and. fart * ou.db

cologot.i their hounehold lfectsanad
Some, domestic animale, set gali fromi
Greenland., They followed a aouth-
westerly course and'saw land ahead lu
a comparatively short time. Wbeu tbey
landed they fouudj that this place did
Bot fulfil ter etatians. I4stead pf
verdant *m1d, tbp'ey fopqd vast laor
rovered armas ipfeated, by poplrfxa
The y called thia laud "Hellulaud"
(Uand of Slate). After some further
aailing, tley again found land "covered

*with vast forets."1 This place van
also immediately abandoned. They,
however, gave lt , a xame and callpd it
"Marklandr' (The Land of Farests).
They proceeded, following a soutberly
course. The saga informns us that they
came ta *.» unbroken, asan4y coast,j
"ivery 'lông ta eaul by;"I in facýt,' from
its exceedng length they cailed it
"Ferley"I or Wauderstrand. Thereefter,
the coet became more indeuted, and
finallY they camne' ta a large bay luta
wblch they> sailed and on , hose shore
they landed. Here 'they made their
abode. Yet their nojourn bere vaa to
be but tempdrary, for thèy were satin2'
ied that this vas nat the land vhere of
Leif had spoken, though reseniblance in
fiany ways was stroug. The spot vas

,suitable for winter quarters, and in thue
spring they determined ta' renew tbue
quest.

The winter happeued ta be exceed-
ingly severe. The food-supply ran loy
and towards epriug the colony vas suif-
fering keenly from famine. Directly
the weather changed, however, fish and
game became plentiful.

N-ow, some members of the party ex-
pressed their belief that Vinland lay
ta the north, and that the wisest pl4in
ta fOllow wauld be-ta turn back and
aeek ta the northwauîd. -KarlscfüliÔ p-
Posed this plan and wa's determined ta
continue the southerîy course, for, ta
bis mind. tbe land became mejre pro-
mlsing thé' fartber south they vent,
and he considered it but iiatural tben
that Vinland' should lie ta the south
and flot ta the north.

Accordingly , the colon jsts brolce up
into two parties; Karlsefni and bis fol-
lawers sailing southward, the others
turning back.

Karlsefni followed the coat until he
aIt kength came ta the mouth of a
river. ilere the party landed, and after
viewing the surrounding country came
ta the conclusion that this must be
Viffland. "*Where the land was low,
thev found fields of self-sown wheat,
Illt tlie ilîsides were averrun by vines.
Aiiiii-i, f variaus kinds were found in
the fureàzt." Thev called their landing,

plae j'Hopi,» andnade thdir 'aboikt
the mouth of- the river,Very early ,oue morning Karlsefni andý
another .of the coionista saw; to thflr
astoiahmet ut tg. nne boata, "the IiIWè
of which they, nev~er saw befote,» wormé
approawhiilg. «The men hin thèý3e-ttan*
boatawere anI~iLl!and fieÈée.1oikingý
their: hair 4,èoatsé -and -uukemnpt, they' -hidl
big 'cyesa and broud- cheekg;" 'Tile dé_e
aceriptitin gizeu .*f : théo men: and boata
iu ithè saga, aaunwéla - Jhacttelly .1u.
every -detail to ýEaki*io« and" thèfrý
peculiar. *botta, ,the '"«Kay-akà." The

ntPng*re &li1ed~ fteyed frg bI
«Wnderigat thé things they'»w ,én<I
the* dëpartéd." 1 NoesBkhîns 'w eré 4eei
during the following wfiater, bu1t 'OWê
nîôarnag-iiithe ~olwn'erna.-hot
of« Layaks ?aüded sit th@ fxouth*, f thé
riuer. :The Eskilhiot),,OU at 'atpe
quantity of, fue *h1l9h 'theydetlrfld to
exehiange for 'weapons. Thé 'colonits
refuaed to part with theeed, but bféuid
the -Eskimos colorèd'ecloth for their luË
This v as'- readily aecepted. 'A trlp of
.cloth a apan vide was,,exehaiiged fra
fur; bût vhen 'tbe stock- of - loth .lgit
to r'n o*the wldth' of each lètuip #4u
reduced to a 'lunger breadt'h;' -- '*

the tradinig miglit. have -prggr!emsed mont
peaceably to the end, and Eskimos and
coleoist& p«rted -on the beet. of tpçpis,
if 'an inceit had not jntervened which,
in itself, though' comical, brought about
the Mont seriaus results, owing evident-
ly.;tô thê.iperatitiou of the F4kimPs.

Father'a lu bis airship,
Côhe to "pend the-da4y,

Lodkaug after' lotus and bonds"
In Eprope o'er the Way.

Mother, who likea comfort,
And doèe flot ècar ot roam;

lu shopping vis vireless,
In Paris, at her home.

Brother, who in dgep seau,
Haa a Coral grove,

la goingIn iiis sulumarine
.Among the cropii ta rôlVe.

Uncle lu the navy,
Wb'p left 'bis aip a sp9n,

la shooting through Wuueatic tubes
To join bier in Japan. _

Siter, eho4 a sp4fragette,
flan vorked reform' so«are

That eyep the' yard meetings -

And when, tired by their Ilaborg,
She'd body' ret- and soul,

She goea tq apend for plpasure,
A week-end at, thr fple.

-,-Detroît Free Press.

Corne Downl.
Twinkle, twnkle, littie veal, >,'
Oft I wonder how you feel,
Perched abo-ve the worl4 no ligh
No one hgs the nerive ta -biy.

-a1timore Suin.

Tho Lýppt of F001191111888.
We do 4 &rea auiy fooislh thinge

from 4y te ay, B t *keeping thue tem-r
perýtùre of a living room up ta $0 s4ud
above for the sake of a rubber 'plant,
strikes ius as about the~ most foolish p

Unç4o Era Says:

"people caunt their chickens afore
they are hatched becuz they like fo eu-
joy what they think they're gain' ta
hev."-Bost on Herald.,

She Doesn't Care.
She doesn't carde if peopl e know

How aid she is.
She daesn't bid inquirers go

About their biz.

We needn't ask hier to confes
Her age, I ween,

The samne s very safe to guess
At seveuteen.

.Ny~4e~igton Herald.

Another plan.
He encouragingly)--"I'm suire af one

thing, my angel-yau and I will neyer
quarrel .as that couiple are doing!"

She , with deisian) -"Tdndeed, -we
Isha't. If yau ever speak ta me as lhe
did to lber, I shall eallthe police"

IL

Big Ben is WjA7CIoCk pl.wme
that's on tkmmm~ nute of cabs
the day. I~~ponti"e, he and wn,à
rns on tirne, ~ ise on dîne. ily f4ri uia or h

He uiihsdurep #mes as tftY~
rnuch asthe ayge H.,.*.ck

heringsthreetftesW Ioud, he dth
lasts three timeèp: ggJong. lwd *1 ai

He bas gret big dial you or ak
canforait 4uua#in1the, 4m I

ing hjt-a cheerfd, doep toned LON*ab m-
voice: that wil wake you on tr0bMea A

your sl#pest m.nuiisgt- laçge, L . ddI
strong winùg keys 4iare a am » ' 0
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ww I» sm iki uth shah triumph,
~oom;

frm heitougest tomb;

lset*"ualYoth,
ra haille o'er th.e world for aye.

M~Ar~Y ff~oren the. Caitten

reuisat ilumber, d tho Oontinent
sa avery able. ad IntereSting
-b COsionelL. M.rVlMaus, the.

effluf medkielinspec-
Diisiaof the

iIaiu, 'Whose-opportunities for
be iau accurate opinion on this aub-

te are unexcelled, declares emphatical-
I~"I am opposed to the restoration of
3.beer.feature to the caiiteen, because

4rn morally 
sure that it would iprove

bther. the condition cf the xarmy uer
~1rank and file individually, wblch is
èoioeed principally of young.men bé-
wenthie P of .21 anid 24 year.

caled r4tl~éfip romsw*ltnet eý'

mt iub.
dr a~ -t .*eo
of a 6iidBrl ,

tenees Of enuited; ment BM.tà, bra~
brekeàifrliadÜhijB, mîs'ry, r-
nees, snd mo!*al_!tgeueraeIaiu' d
erally. *b. - aseribed tgo the, aeofA n-

«AR *bhe.obieL- in.d-ieal - OMM 0o14hç
Department -cf -the LaIes andý-the.-

kt, Ihaivet, Ie m lu~na'ie
cent \Inspetions. ' ',2 ý- oldters
are êéezy. toeqmorte 'and , t

ly hsand -, mon ton lsut, le-y 4Ç' 4he

arrny > posti. * yhi - amoukt ,c'f -:dtludug
to-day .8%Ïa pt one-haif 'wIo
exlsted;.frorn 1885t-1M., when the 0alq
of herr ws -'a-loweal uin t. canteens.
I mrn - siqtiafle, hbwever, that itueùl

be yA ,eti .iiýuedwere beer,putb-,Ick
in t te itO t

"Wih ~Ie\ar heport exqbange -

the men.- I feel certain. that a large

WhsyDrnknt,A MagItiates

«Abovýe ail, be'ware-of common whisky
.sold in pub houses-it la poison, deliber-

~at po~onit iarensthe-liver, rots
,the. inside, anid,. dëstroys the digestion.
-if people: only.realisdwhat it was, they
would neyer touch. it!" This was;the
.concluding passage1 of, 'a femIn'peýance lec-
Ature read.by 'Mr. Fordham inWest Ln
'don > %oIicýe' CÔurt .'the. otlèr * day 'to à
twen .ty-yea r-old1 cine matograph opera-,
tor who was charge with drunkenniess.

Winnipeg, April, 1912'.T.. u'~~tu ~ denFtJWtYo
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Is now ready for -maili'ng.
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yOung ladointrm ha ruchsee sh
conalwn gt I OUgv asy elink, pandh
«istete f others whetmtyoto drink,n
you wilio ohaesno tin bpt Y moineks
riuyour lUe. Iye-ntigiýt gi~eryand't
pop ewak~ou, to. ae"ne more"

ani he 'ltt,' and the rest of tj
have1 seen a lotof the i*çld, and I have
met. ai sr fmen, and, I li y,,that
driînk is- the grea test oe ny of mankind
i. my op inion., It. is ail very well for

older peoýple In* mo4eraLtin-I take it
niyself 'beceuse t like' it, and because I
can take itfi in oderation-but young
people ought net to take it at ail.

'At the M-anaioxf Hbuse, in London,
*Engliiid,' on january *" , the Lr
Mayor heard the. case of *a _aicab drir.
er, whô was- ba.rged mwith _ýeieg drunk,
and driving,.recklealy .-. whèxAon duty.
The Lord Mayor imposed !NI- a nominal
fine, but spoke very strongly about the
terrible daniger of permitting a -drunk-
en mani tooepe.ate..a me.tor car, and de-
spite the the culprit's pleadigg. that hi.
living 'would. be taken away 'a.nd hi.
family .wourld sufer, the L4ord, Mayor
cancelled the driver's, licenise, and pro-
hibited him from baving: charge of a
motor car, until July l4th.

'Now, Mr. Smith, after a good'deal of
thought, decided to give Up stroug drink.
He 'knew great temptatioÔu \v6ulçl b.

plcei his-'way. So hee bit on anovel
ideà t. qiéiten bis friendi froni ial*ays
ivsking hlm to cone'and have a. drink
with thern. Now, oue Mr. Jones, being
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one of bis Most intimate friends, was
the worst, of the lot. And he answered
him on oue occasion in rather angry
tomes, «'I have My glass at home, and
you would b.e a better man if you had
yours at home also." Jones said, "You
old hypocrite." Ou one occasion a little
later, wheu Mr. Joues was diuing at
Smith's and thinking how happy they
ail seemed and no black looks f rom Mrs. 1
Smith as on former occasions, said- te
Smth, "I. haven't seeu you have your
lass.' So' Mr. Smith laughed ioud and

8iid,ý inting to the barometer on the
wall, 'I have My glass at home." Joncs
rcplied, "Good, for the future 1 will have
My glass at home aIso," and so hie did.

About Fanatics.

Writin.- to the Newcastle Daily
Journal, Dr. G. B. Flunter replies te a
criticismn of some importance concern-

ing an address which hle had delivcred
on temperance. Hle savs:

"Tt may not, as 1 have said, bc wrong
te drink a glass of wine or beer; but
it is for those wbo do so, and flot for
drunkards, that the 'devilish and de-
structive' drink trade with aIl its levil
effets, ig maintained. St. Paul said ,"All
things are lawful for me, but not al
things are expedient.' 'If meat mak-
etli my brother to stunible, I will eat
no flesh for evermore, that I make not
My brother to stumble.' Our Lord and
Mtaster said, 'If any inan woild coine
after M.\e,,let hinm denv hiimself and take
lUp ]is cross andl folowi Me.' A re-
sp)etedl friend lias written me strongy-
]y oiîJ1etîng to miy havingr said I ami
'lot. 'a fanatical teetotaier.9 I think my
fr-ieiffl mav lie soniewhiat defiy lent in ]lis
app1r(iiation of huiuor and ironv. Tt

"ll lot be far froin tuie truth
to sa I1bave met xitlî but .few fanatical
teetotalers and rnany faîîatieal moder-j
"te dritîkers. But for tiiose who are
Cillil faiatieal teetotaler-. but who are

* o)gý o callel, 'the driiik levii would
1111u1î greaterthan it is. . wish there
" e' ire of then!'

A Parableè

A man had two sons. Promising
youths they wére, and the father's heart
Iejoiced in theni. The eider was an ag-
gressive figter of cvil, and, early in his
career of well doing, 'because of the
startliug crimes he had unearthed, h.
was strickcu down by a "Black Hand."
The father's heart was sore withiu bum
and he was instantiy possessed with
rAge agaiust the hand whieh had smit-
ten bis firstborn. With ail haste,,ýe
strode forth to seek, by land or se ' the
destroyer of his offspring, that. hée might
wreak vengeance upon the murderer. Af-
ter years of fruitlcss searcb, he re-
turned te find that bis ouiy remaining
son had fallen into reckless ways be-
cause of unwise compan ions, and was
fast heading toward a drunkard's grave.
The. old man grieved that a son cf bis
shouid prove a weakiing, and when, as
the result of alcoholism, the lad died,
the father wept bitter tears because h.
was left childless in bis old age. It
never once occurred te him that bis last
bora was not a weakling, but a victim
of a bîacker baud than that whieh had
siain the eider brother. But agginst the
alcohol, the arch-murdcrer, he raised ne
hand!

The Universal Remedy.

Hle used to take a drink of whiskey
wlien lie n'as feeling gay -and frisky;
and when bis health n'as ont of plumb
hie tried to Ireai bimself with rum. -Iu
fiery days of mid-July hie tried to cool
himself with rye; whcn winter storms
beg-an to toot, lie warmed himself with
tanglefoot. Wheu ehildren came to
cheer bis home, f rom tankard§ tal he
biew the foam. and n'hen friends

-A, et« b tried te drown bis grief by
pouring bug-jniice down. Whate'er the
crisis or event, it cailed for Spirituîs

£~nt, And when this pickled. guy
L d nthat -olrl .tow'hepailltd'

lehis'ýpocr, sad,w'eary, hcartsikfa

must put a mortgage on the eow to bigy.
a miafit box of pine in which the aid .- i
insu might recline. And while -they-lïid, -
the corpse aiway ont in the cmw.%hy.d,
cold and gray, the men wbe: 'kept the1
grog salojýns with diffoibd. oU thèm i l
festoona, were selllngý booze ta other
chumps,, who: took it *for the dolefut
dumps, to.,kee4>ten cool, to keep t.hemi
warm,.:ità. ahjeld them from the wintry1
Btormi'.for any reaeon or excuse a f ôol.
MUh àkortal can.produce.-Wait Mason. i

-A Good Exampl&

Wben the Scotch curleru were in Mon-
treal much surprise W'as expremaed over
the fact that ail of them, except five,
are total a.bsainers., Now when they
reachcd Toronto, it was seaid that they
were *11l total abstainers except two.

Those two might as well get inte
line with the rest. What's the use of
two of them holding out? They can-
not hope to handle al the hospitality
that will centre upon them, aud they
are sure to fiud it embarrassing to be
pointed out at ail the curling rinks as
"«the two wh!,-aec.not." They should
get in In 4 nes indeed, they have a
cannie club arrangement by which they
take turns at being the unregenerate
two. But Ve would' not like to suggest
sncb a tbing.

It is quite an advertisement for Scot-
l'and Üe send ont a group of teetotal car-
1cmr. Sme people here had suppoçed
that there were not thirty teeto'tallers
in ail Scotland who could curi.

Drink In Africa.

A prominent citizen of South Africa
.made the assertion, the other day, 'bc-
fore a London audience. that not les
than one million hlacks (liée ach ,year
front exess.-ive rtin drinking. This is

almost unhelievable, btut it is the candid
:bsi'f 'd;a mpi w-w.is- of, interptiorla

:~itim . g n t

Thé natives fWil
the continent journey to the apsat w14,
the trade weaith of a year's-%a, i, I.
vent it in oe ewild debaucb,. Mh 4.&ý&
white mau cau hardly coinprietpaifhu
crawl luto the. bush to, die-. Kç«*lmtB'
that 1. ft4e suffering of 'tb ÂAbriA
slave-' nýartiat,;Zanzibar coul& autiin~1, &

genratoiipsrliel the bavoe, weu&
by the uneeJAfr e~tride h!Au-4eobi.1o

Aprofessional humorlst w*à havlug
hi boots blaeked. "And is yotir fbhir
a bootblack, tee 1" he asked thee boy.'

"No,. ir," replied the- bootblâe'k;, "My
fatbtgr is a farmer.99

"1AUi" said the professonal.-liuuorlst,
reachlng fer hi. note.boek, "bo elevu
in msking hay while the wsu shilelil ;1

Mrs. Suburbs: "Do yeu stili recel.
that dreadful Mr@. Comnealwus at your
At Homes V"

Mro. Tiptop: «"ImpouaIble. to ,get lir
te take a hint. Do you kuow, when u2e'
called I never offered lier a chair."

Mi%. Suburbs: "And what, was the
reuit ?"

Mm.. Tiptop:- "Resuit? ,Wby,' the
next time she came slîe brought a fotd-
ing camp-stol with bier."

H. Coult Sot Rest.

A young Japanese. witb the.natIonal
love of cleanlineas, came to Lioudon to,
study. As hie was a stranger in the
city lhe bad to select bis own lodging..

Hip Ilrst choice was not happy; the
hall esppeially was very dirty. This the
newcomer did not like, but deeided to
say nothing then.

One raiuy day the mnaidservant put
up this notiee:

"iPlease wipe your feet.'
Scizing bis opportunitythe Japanese'

* -"Ongoing out."

* t

* i-
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M& we, can give Exceptlonally Good Valte
HARUDY NOITEMN OROWN TREESAND

W. have to offet rowing in out Nursery a

Rus8ian Golden Wiilow, 3 ft. per- 100..*5.00
Ruisian Goldei Willow: 6-t, per 100 *10.00
RusimanLurel WUIO*, 2-3- ft., pet 100. -5.00
luodian Poplar, 293 ft,. per 100_. . *5.00
]RinaitPoplar, 5-6 fIt.,pet 100 . . 1
Xaple Trees, 6-7 t, pet 100 ......... 820.00
Xaple Trees, 5-6 ft., pet 100....... 1... 810.00
Maple Seedlilag, pet 100 ........... $1.S0
Oooseberry and Currant Eughes, 3 yr. old

nspet 100en ................. .... 2

Rhubarb ]bots, large, pet dum -... *2.00
E'verrUUS, Paeonles, Likacaand aà Hardy

Sbruba and Planta.

PURE, Lho , L3ESEO
cRoICÈÉ VEGETAleuAN» FLOVER

'-Alfalfa, montana grovfl, per 100 lb&.....8*23M0
Wftta bye Gras% pet 100 lb&,... 10

brouit Ota , ...1 ......... . . ... .

TuapPurpie TOP Swede, pet lb. .. 3
TuupYeRlov ufun, e L.... M3
~aglmainuoth Long RC br4

Tixnothy. Clover, 7loIer COt1aQ0 V4a

euatequaf it. 40o e
Emerald Isle Laa Grass a iull*ur. lio

bien in nue-fer mmy yars.25cU, l.L.
BEED POTÂTOES WILL EEý CE

THIS SPRING, Wehbave 8,000 b - V be

W.e areSPUCI4J D1T P

~ . SUTTONK a SON& Eas4la d

~B RAM ON, MAR

S00TON BSC
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]F qit çcs.atÊonge1t recomnmentdation cf. I)Lt abi4fl* àMk

ha ppy hume than the use in al l er bakinË O

Roya IiUehid FiOur
Ths is the ON4E Flour which contiiiià, *hý ful uutiuiüit oý

C~Iniaa faimoùs 1ed Fife Wheat. It is à -d tek lm refdàf
value, for nulvition and digtstibility and fbllr ifiilaiard
blocd building qualities. [tisethe secrett-, t'lté risadCiaon
in the kitchens of ail particular people tlobrltl*r

"Ail the Wheât That's ~Od Itiht"
100K fOr thé OMESI OM'EV.ERY SACK. REFUSE ALL OTHERS.

Ogilvie'u "_Bqgâ for a Çook'*oqqatains 125 page. of oarefuily selected reoinee that
havebooun tried and tested. Sent fie on roet. Mention nanw of your dealer.

Thé Od'iIvie flour MOIs Go., [imited, Winnipeg

Some of the meet modemn and beauti-
ful wal cvenings are obtained by the
usè of dyed burlapa.

These burlaps are tbe outecome of a
desire for an artistic decorative effect
sought after by the refined; the ideal
wahh f abric that has demonstrated cou-
clusively the artistie effet of an uîn-
patterned 'wall surface, where texture
and cler are carefulhy and scientiflcally
considered.

It is net toe mucli te say -that burlap
has brought about a re'volution -ii ideas
concerning decoration -with its many
coore as fast to liglît as modemn scien-
-tific dyeing cau make them-all artsitic
in themselves or in combination with
each other. A parelled dada, living-
reom, hall, den, niakes an exquisite
dlecerative sceene.

The Warnlng of Food Experts Against
the use 01 AIum Powders.

There are many houzewives that un-
tbinkihghy use aluni baking-powders in
mnaking biscuits, cake and pastry, when
it -wold only take a little precautïon te
avoid daing se.

Baking-powderg containing nltîrncause
indigestion and nerve disorders. English
food experts coîîdemfl alui as an in-
jurious adultemant unfit for a baking-
powder ingredient. If you are net came-
fui you may be buying aluim in your
baking-powder and putting it in foed.
The way te be sure is te read the label
on the bakingc-powder. and if the in-
gredients are net plainhy pinted on it,
refuse ta accept it.

Anecdotes.

The gravest animal is the ass, the
graivest bird thie owl, anîd the graves
Iish the oyster. It is only fools who 4*
a1lîays serieus. (Gravity is oftea. -the
verv essence of imnosttire- (Gravitv of

deincaner is no test of miental capacity.
There are people who tbink they are
pious, when they are bilious. Most of
you can caîl te mind persons ývho neyer'
make aa attempt at mirth. I bave
seen sonie as invincible as the old
lady at Concord: "Have you gîven
electricity a trial for your complaint,
îîîadanî 7" asked a visitor, as lie took
tea with the old lady. "Electricity T"
said shie. "%Vell, ves, I reekon 1 bas,
I was struck by lîghtniig last summer,
and liove eut of tlhe windomw. but it
didn't seeni to do mie no sort of good."

l'le priiieiple of iîirth is iîot a deep
one, but it is as innate in the niind as
any otber originîal faeulty wve possess.
More sayingýs andiiuncidenîts provoca-
tive of true mirthi can be fouiid iowliere
tlian in our nortlierui states on aIl sub-
jects. We are apt to find only w-at we
look for and thus peculiar wit. eften lbas
te be explained to people in good set
ternis. 1 once beard a mîan inquired of
iin a shîop as to the hîaltit of lus wife.
"Oh, well," saiddlhe. '4sle's pretty poorhy;
she don't seeni to get mie better at aIl.
Sbe's been sick about seven years, now,
and the doctors don*t appear to know
whlat te miake of it; but she kiad e'
liangs along. and it's a -great trial. 1
declare, 1 do wish sbhe'd get well, or
ýsomething." But the ethler party

gravely acqmiesced, and neitlier of them
saw aiiytlîiîg fuiiny in it.

Frequently thîe speaker bias ne ade-
quate conception of the force of bis owvn
reiiiarks. 'in kept se busy with tlîis
big estate nîy brother left mie," said a
sharp Yankee Iawyer, "I declare qoine-
tiînes I almnost w i John hadn't died.?'
I remuerberlavin- read. in a letter frorn
a tourist ini our- iiortiw-esterîi states. a
description of t lle ditieulty of sliooting
I lie ra1 id., of on(, of emir iio)rtlhemi rivers
anmd the slow îuî isss of poliiig up strearn
:agaiii. Týu o of thle set tiers undertook
te dlispenise uit h tlie usual bonmen thîe
1-f e i-d !iii.1 ii.i ivh una1vtrs

wers swept rapidiy down the river. A
tahi, gaunit shopkeeper rai' down the
pier, crying, "Save the red headed one!,
For heaven's sake save that man with
thé red bead!", This stàrted thé peb"dp
te xoik, and they sàved him. The tai

~r üùt mai' waited te see that lie *Ïai
6It ex*tinet, and then turned away with

the reilark, "I wouidn't bave had that
juan drowned for considerable. flç wes
h Itix lteen dollars." "Weli, *bere's
splhethlng that,"l said one of the by-
ilàtàders. "Iexpect a mai' don't kniow
héo* vaîile ié eiâlun thig world tilr'lhe
oweBç somebody some inoney. Thèn
fôlks wa#t te Jdxow wliere he'i gi'."
A stâËe driver 1h the White Mountaihis,
*hen àske# *hat be thought of the

111,tçb ePlied: "Weil, 1 was bona

a*0ùùhi4 ersyeu know, and 1I jont
mmdit se mIch. But if JE shoul go
de*r to New York i reckon llkely I'd
ka#k arouhd considerably m'yséit.", Vie.

f eit ôtftsts are common to bath wit
£ild humer. eone of the more aciite
*i'itèrs uh uËiiii vary mueh fromn this
idès.. The iheét eïhiaùstive définition
iOi been k1v4nù b y Dr.Barrows:: "Saine-
tiiies the *it or a thinig lieth un the
.pàt allusion te à kuowü story; mre-
iMes it ie *-ppé4~d up ln a dress of

hiàùorous eiréssions; sometimes couch-
ed in a beld, forai of speech or un acute
âfflense; eBôtiiéinèslan afËteted sim-
picity; sométimes train a crafty rest-
m'l, but oftenei fiom-one hardly knowg
what." lut -We may get a n-trs distinct
idèa fromn the remark of Hazlitt- "Mai'
is the enly animal un the world who
lailghs, because he is the only one who
can see thinga as tbey are and things as
he knows they ought to be." During
the exkistence of the Dorr rebellion un
ithode Isiand, the leader of the lnsurg-
ents drew tmp bis men aù the summit of
a 1î11fl lear Providence. PointingIte thé
advancing troops, hie said: "Yonder, my
mien, corne the enemy; the aristicrats
who would rob you of your suffrages.
Figlit 'em te the last gasp, and, if you
have to retreat, do it with your. face to
the fae, sellingr your life dearlY at every
step you take; and (as the troeps came
nearer) as I'm a little lame I guess Vil
start now."

When the charming Sidney Smith coin-
plained to a Yorkshire lady that it was
so bot hie wished hie could take off bis
flesh and sit in bis bones, we deteet the

- saine principle. A small boy was hoe-
ing corn ini a sterile field by the roadside
whlen a passer-by stopped and said:
"'Pears to niîe your corn is rather
sinali." "Certainlyý," said the boy, "it's
dwarf corn" "But it looks yellow."1
"Certainly," replied the boy," we planted
the yaler kind." "But it looks as if
yeu wouldn't get more tban baîf a crop."
"0f course not." said the boy, "we
planted bier on shares." In a Cape Cod
village some years age, lived a very argu-
rnientativ e schoolmaster. One day lie
opened an attaek upon a traveling sales-
mant, an Englishmnan, telliîîg him our
folks could "lîek"ý his folks easy. "Ahi,
yes," said the Englishmnan, "but how
ivas it at the hattle of Long Island-
Brooklyn Heiglîts-how %vas it thiere?"
"Oit, yes, 1 reiniber tîjat, now you
speak of it." replied the schoolnîaster.
"Tîjat wasn't. of no account. Somellow,
our folks didnt appear to take no sort
of interest in tijat scrimiiuage!" A boy
,who was too la7y to work on a farmn
wvas asked by bis fatber .vhat kind of
business lie ývouid like to go into. The
boy said lie would like to go into a
c<îuntiiig roon in Boston, for lie thiouglit
it weuld take a long tiie to find hiîn a
place, and, îneantiiiie, lie could remain
idle. So tlîey sent for the sehoolmaster
to see what the boy knew about arith-
rnetic. "Tell nme," said the sclioolmnaster,
"liow nueh 91/, polinus of beef
would cost at 91/4 cents a pound"3
"That's a liard one to do," said thîe boy,
1, -ith two halves in it. Couldl't yon
inake one of 'crn tenV' "Very well,")
said the seboolmaster, "thien tellIlus
wliat 10 poluids of beef w'nild eost at
71/;,, cents a Pounid?" TIhe boy was in a
quanulaiy. He had no ide.a- of tiue mitîti-
plieation table, but lie ý-as a Yne
boy, andl lie -ot oit of the Scrape.
"SeVen Cents and0 a blaf a jpoiind7,* said
lie; "psliaw%! tlîats nonsens~e. Youîean't
buy no sort of beef for 71/,, cviîts a
poiil." Aiother Yankee boy invented
a tly-iîg machine, but kept evervthing
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Business Men Who Are Deaf
-or bard of lîearing -will be able
te hear pef ectly when they use the
ACOUSTICON.

This marvellous instrument en-
ables the business uman te, transact
business without inconvenience or
embammassnment. It gives a deaf
mnan perfect confidence in himself,
because it enables hlm te hear
perfectly-in bis home and office-

on the street--at church-anywhere.

The AcoustînconI
may be adjusted te correct every
degree of deafness-and is f ully
guaranteed for 10 years.

Let us send you letters fromi
prominent business men, clergy-
men anid others telling of the
wonderful results tbey have re-
ceived f rom the Acousticon.

The General Acoustlc CO.-01
Canada, Mh., Depi. W.H.1M.

4S Yonge Street TORONTO

father'e barn and nearly broke bis neck.
Looking up, hÇ eaw his brother Bill
looking out of one o1 the barn windoý,vs,
ai Billasked f h'l " &D do yU ike

fyn'Tonm?" 1He bd4bis *ite about
him, and înstajptly ite.leâ '"Oh fly ing's
well enough; there àWt'1ilibt tout>1e about
flyin'; hghtifl '0 the Pihit."

.An old man i' ha Masachusetts to-wn,
an old farmer from- the north parisb,
entered tbe village bar rorh 9n'é evening.
"«Oh,"l said hey "you'd orter beli over to
our place this mornin.' Tette#gi1l's new
barn was burnt dowi' flatter'n Jerusa-
hem." Us was asked bj, hait A dozen
voices how it happened. ,weil, you
oee," said lie, "Éette»gùI *,e wga wy, and
Zeke, the Irislini, he went aut to shoot
one of then' ikbown oWls tliat coince
akound in the" daytlmne. The wadding
set fire to theý hay, sud tho 'rhole thini's
burnt up, and no insurance on it. Pet-
tengill's most crazy about iti" 'ilene
in, the bar roont for sevèfkàl minutes,
perhaps out of s rjthy tdr Petten-
ffl1l.) Then an olé ef ew ihqulred, '*lth
àome eagerness: "Weýl, did lie kili the
owi 1" There is very littis sentixiièit in
the mind of the thiie Yaiikée euuntry-
man. Hia utteraiib,é ig àe gob'iethihk sto-
lid to a ludicrous degreâ. A father said
ta an old acquaintalice 'whô criuli to édn-
dzie with hini on the unmùaüàgeitlise
of bis two sons wbo had cohinitted a
burglary in the next town, âZid had both
been sentenced to prison: "It is pretty
rough on me to bave theix both Ëôo 'to
gnct, but there is one thing té It-wben
it cornes nigbt now 3'ou knb~w *hère
them boys be." During tlhë voyage home
of several New EnÉl&nd farmers frbm
the Paris exposition, a Seottehmaù uâed
fo air bis kiibwledgè every Ca' Tik-
lüg one day kif the -avàgof bbiftids
and crows in the corn fields, the Scotch-
mai' asked why they didn't dress a bale
of straw up like a man to frighten themn
away. "WVell," said one of the farmers,
"1that is ingenious, but it's nothing coin-
pared with the a-ticle I've been over to
Paris to get patents on. Did you ever
hear of Gen. Leonidas Brownlow's double-
back-action, and anti- friction, rear-pro.
peller crow scarer 7" "Goodness, no,"
the Scotchrnan replied, "I have neyer
heard of it. What is it?" "Wby," said
the farnier, "it's such an efficient machine
that whien the blackbirds and crows ses
it work they not only get away quick,
but it scares thern so that thev hurry
to bring back what they've stolen be-
fore."
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Let the Children Play.

By Àbram Goldberg.

The writer's attention lias often been
ealled to the fact that niany persouis
fait te appreciate thîe true siguificauce
of play. Iu bis capacity as physical
directar of a playground iu the metro-
polis of Ne'w York Oity ho bas had mauy
epportunities of obÏserving the attitude
of ndults tewards the gamboLs of tbe
yaungsters. Play is actualiy 1 rohiited
hy some parents, tolerated by others,
and appreciated sud encauraged by but
tfew.

Nature eudowed the chiid witb the
play instinct for a definite purpose. It
is a xùàeans ta an end.

"Ciildbood is a formative periad sud
play is the formative meciauisqm."

Te restrict the child iu bis play se-
tiVity is te tlîwart nature-is ta inter-
fore with bis normal giowth and de-
Veloptient.

"(The thing that mnst needs te hounderstod about piav is that it is net
a luxury, but a necessity. IL is not
siniply sometbiug that a cild likes te
bave; it is sometbing lie must have if
he is ei-er te grow up. It is more tlian
an esesntial part of bis eduiation; it
is an essential part of the Iaw of his
gro%%tl; of the proeCss by whieh ho ho-
CO0fl&- a man at ail."

PIav i, of great value pbysicaily, as it
en(jIî~ p~growth' and development,

hl. nmaintain the body lu a norrfli

tate, and produces grace, agrili-

'al- t (l uch towards de-
VV(ir k!t n îpower of (1uiel, anîd ae-
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value of 0011 eathlng.

By Guy IL Henry.

people iu general do net know the
value of deep bresthing. It is sa cure
for m&nfy little ailmelits aud mauy
times will keep anypno f rom a serious
sick speli.

in the first place there are many who
do not kne'w the cause of their aili-

ment. Drugs are taken te kili the
pains aud harsh saîts for a. laxative.
Oons'ipatiefl is caused by wesk, ab-
dominal muiscles;they eau be strength-
eued by abdominal breathing. Druge
gdd more poison to, the blood.

By breathing te 1the bottom of the
lungs we purify the blood, sud stops the
pain or whatevOr is the trouble. It also
improvos t rie ditetion strengthening to
the stoich aud boels. Deep breath-
ingalspe relieves constipation sud simi-
lar ailhients.

Energetie men aud womou who are
successftil are deep breathers. Deep
breathiiig enables them to do more work
and with less energy and straiu ou the
nerves.

Norvous people snd people Who have
ne confidence iu themselves are not deep
breathers. By breathing the ful
eapacity of the lungs we get confidence
aud determinatioIi as well as poise which
,wiIl help us to suceeed.

Ex-President Roosevelt is au advoca-
tor of deep hreathing. He is interested
in outdoor and country 111 e. Ho takes
bis marning exercises in the open air,
ramn or shine. Heo f ten walks andd mre-
times rides.
- By breatbing deep we are almost im-
mune fromn colds and catarnh. Any one
who lias catarrh can bo cured almost
entirely. Try deep breathing iu the
open air several times a day, yeu .seon
will ho immune from colds no matter
how you expose yourself. It will soon
become natural and you wiII use adi
the lungs aIl the time.

Deep broathing will do much for sick-
ly people if they will try and keep at it.
I value it for -my immunity frein colda,
for 1 was sldom witbout a cold sud ai-
was had catarrh. Any one cau bo im-
praved if they try.

The writer of this article had catarrh
and indigestion. But now es anything
ho wishes.

rurate thinkiug. 'Morally, it may ho
used as a very efficaclous instrument.
By proper supervision and guidance, the
child is encouraged to fori desirable
habits while at pl!ay. Honesty, obedience,
courtesy sud a respect for other's rigbts
are inculeted; selflshness and egotism
are discouraged, sud lho is-given s con-
ception of the value of co-operatieu and
the glory of self -immolation.

It is positively ridiculous for parents
to fret sud scold beeause their boy or
girl comea home with disheveled hair,
dirty face and hauds, sud perhaps with
soiled or ripped clothes. Wbat would
you have? Do you waut your child te
ho au immaculately-attired mummy?

Give your "kid" freedoin. Lot him
set as nature had iutended hlm te act.,
Dress him coufortably in lothes of en-'
durable and easily washa.ble material,
and lQt hlm go forth sud onjoy te satie-
ty the blise of child-life.

The Nurslng Mother.

Wbhere thore is acidity in the mother's
milk, aIl foods whieh will aggravate the
disturbance must ho svoided. Green
vegeta.bles, particulsrly cabbage, cauli-
flower, onions, turnips, beans, tomatoos
sud cern must bo avoided during the
early montbs. Grapes, pears, apples,
strawberries, uneooked figs, can be tak-
en by but few mothers witbout distrese
te the chiId. eRaiv salads, sour fruits,
pork, shellfish, tinned foods, pastry, new
bread, rich cakes and ail highly season-
ed foods must ho excluded. Alcohol in
auy formn whatever is strictly barred.
Some mothers have been taught that
beer is beneficial, but this is net true.
Alcolle stimulants do net improve
either quality or quantity of milk, but
pass t'hrough the child distressing him,
and aise offer opportunity te a habit.
Tea and coffee, eau only ho taken in
mederatian. Ment, particularly rare
meat should hoe eten but once a day.
Cereal, thick seups of lentils or dried
poas, whole-wheat broad, poultry, 11m,
oggs, porridges, custards, simple pud.
dings, oatineal, sbould form the princi-
pal diet.

If thse milk le poor or thin lu quality,
more rare meat sbould boesten, more
thick nutritious soupa taken with plenty,
of whole wbeat breads. A tonic of ced.
liver oil preparation with maltine is also
excellent, or soe good emuision. Butter
sud cream abeould aise o e eten lu qusu-
tities. Plenty of cocos sud milk should
ho taken.

Feedlng at Sixteen Months.

The child at sixteen months should
have four meals daily, with a bottie or

cup of milk at 10 p.m. if wskeful.
The breakfast should eofflist (at 7

a.m.) of s cup of warm milk,, iun'wbieh
is a tablespoonful of cream (unless thse
milk is very rich of itself), and two to
f our tablespoonfule of oatmeul jelly;
with a slice of thin stale hresd sud but-
ter; or aniy well coeked cereal (rooked
frei n ee te three heurs) wi th milk sud
eream, a little saIt, but ne sugar;
sud a bit of bread (always stale) aud
butter; or s soft-boilod, poaehed or
coddied egg, with thebread sud butter,
and cup of wsrm milk.

Tt is well te net give the same break-
fast every day; the cbild will sean tire
of an unehanged diet. At 9 a.m. thse
juice of soe fruit sbould be given,
orange, prune pulp, grape juicO, or auiy
other fruit jîîicc available, sweetened if
nece9sary, a tablespooniul st a time.

41~1 fruits sheiild ho. mashod teo a pulp
sud strained threugh dcean cheese clotis.

At il a.m. two tablespo onfule of
scraped or pounded meat (heef scrap-
ed, poultry pounded), preferabiy mixed
with stalebread crumbs -and moistened
with dish gravy (the judce whltbh flows
from the meat,. uuthickeued), or with
the stalo bread soaked lu this gravy
givon separately. Oue. or two table-
epoonfuis of the pulp of sfewed prunes
or baked apple; s eup of warm miîk;
or if t'he child has net hâd au .egg for
breakfast,-ofe may ho givon ubfw with
the hread erumbs,- or *with a- slce of
bread and butter; aIse the fruit puîp
(coeked) sud milk.

Mlk should not be given at the same
timé as the raw fruit juice.

Presd given te babies muet ho aI-.
ways stale. Under ne conditions give

C. S. Judson Co. Winnipeg, Man.
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iThe Home Doctor,

Belle diïre o bu' yeru st faotory ugIron and Wire Fonce ail sye;G~
bare, oëd snd plain wire; Staploo;
fonce hook; t,,,,. Specisipis
loade.

1 save you big money, give you boat
fencin g and quiok service with Wes«Wm
warehouses. 17 years i n Canadian fonce
business. M Y prnted matter explaina my
methoda. Get it. Write to-day.

DYBR As fr oltrIRTORONTO,

Whmu wrlting advertisers pleffl
mention The Western Home Monthly

A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY

The, "KITCHENETTE" Fmily
Dishwasher & Sterilizer

A Greft trimeS avart
It in made pry for usein the. kitchent. Thfaiyihoi-

verware and nlui e .waahed, rinsed, dried sdaeladi v
minutes vithout gettingthe bande wet. Thenmachnetahe h

,diahes auweil asaa b. done by hand and
thé om aeaeiie vr pîeo.wich
in a deciedadaaeThere are no
ap .a cg or geaxu to get out of orcder.

are 1M.tIthuamaking it yery
dura 1 Tediahea are absolutely station-

aryin ie achne, n there i. no danger of
mokig hmor breakins them. Ocly

eîght quarta of boilin water are aeeded bo

without one..

Write Dept. C.WfLM.,

The «EM MOTOR CO.
HO USEUOLýD SPCIALTIES,

419 PORTAGE AVENUE,
WINIPEGO, MAN.

Nonpareit'
Mot Water numbator. hader of Woi4d'u

ohamponahin l hatchinu. Awarded 83 GOld
edkU.ed by the. Roya Familiff. of liii-ý

land and 95 per cent of the. Govermenta of.4&h,
World. 20 years ahesd of every other make.

Temometrregarao t eofega-
or. Lap burnu 30 days with one Rln , qIf-
re multig.Finiahed 111w a ]Piano.WiMla
40 yex.Mide in Londc B1ad 1ev-

eut ~ f. rolomnmk. ancutomler
1joyful with resulta. If youeod 5 cents iu
posageforîmaling w. in Ir.mend ' ou PUEE
aur beautiful Illuutrated Catalogue r912 au weIl
am a neat littie book on Poultry dimmes anad
thefr cure. Bond to-day ta
FIufc.r Irtaly's PooIfr Supply NOMs.

1 3' Warlq St. Offawn, Okf
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The "CANADA" Power Washerý,
Complete with Wringer

$22.50
y Simplest, Strongesi and Best

We guarantee to save yu $5 to $10

AN Makes* Washing a Pleasure instead of
Drudgery

Wringerý,runs independent of washer. Do not have to stop
en gifle to stop Washer. Guaranteed to satisfy, send your
orders on the condition that it is perfectly satisfactory or
you do flot have to keep it. Sold direct to you, no agents.
We can supply you an engiue of any size. Catalogue f ree
on request.
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waxm or fyeeh bread, or biocuita.
At between two and three (fix a re-

gular hour) give beef juice, broth from
mutton or poultry, a oup.of beef soup
thiekened with barley or rice, an egg if
one has'not been given béfore, bread and
butter and a cup of milk.

A Cure for Nervms

The "uervy" girl will find that an
houro selwing is a wonderful nerve-
soother. She can -sew in ail her little
irritations, her faucied injuries, and gen-
erally béeome her normal self again
when she hae finished a long seam.

One of the moet neurotie and excit-
able women, the famous George Sand,
wrote in praise of the sooth-ing powers
of needlework, aud every girl who tries

Naturein amiita s r

this simple remedy for nerves
doubtiese conllrmlier teetimony.

wilI1

1he B aby That Is Slow Cittlng Toeth

The baby that is fIfteen months old
with no teet!h showing, is not getting
the right food. If ho is stilli umring ho
should ho weaned immodstely. Ho
needa cereals thoroughly cooked snd
served with iich milk. Ho mut have
bro.'h and eggs and fruit juicos. Ho
ought te have same bran crackers, too.

This baby needs hune-building
sud muscle developing food&.
Re should be mueh in the open air, aud
should sleep in a roomf with open wia-
dows. He must drink quantities of
water between meals. It is a gi-est
misqtake to keep a baby toc, long ou the
milk. diet of the first moutha."

The Vomlting B aby.
The luby does not vomit usturally,

as many mothers tbink. Mauy timea
the baby vomits immediately after est-
ing, hecause the stomach is overioaded.
If this child is fed what it needsansd
what the stomach eau hold without
crowding, vomiting will cease. If the
child vumita sour curd, the trouble la
indigstion from Wrong feeding and the
llood should be changed. It May ho
necessary to experimeut a little, but the
necesmery turne and attention should ho
given the malter at this turne.

It is a good plan to change the baby
ta milk snd water, the right proportions
for the age of the child.

A pinch of bicarbonate of soda and a
tiny bit of sugar added to the milli,
'will help to sweeten the stomach.

The soda is only a ternporary rernedy.
It should not ho used continuously.
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Weelkly Free Pbres
6m decate der is receved to JANUARY 1, 1913, and
'the FAMOUS "'HAWKEYE WRENCH," batolo

FIVE HANDY TOOLS IN ONE
$1

"-W4ITWOR-H l
Y-.... STANDA RD THREADS. 'q

.- ftRNISiIED.FOR FOREIGN TRADE

SERVICEABLE, SELF-ADJ USTING, PRACTICAL
T4e Wrench le drop-forgdfo the finest grade of ENGLISII TOOL STEEL, scientifically tempered. It weighs 17!/ ounces, is 8Y2

inches long, with gunmetal nshad the Jaws and, Dies are hard, sharp and keen. The Wrench will cdean thi-cads on ail standard farm
machinery, and should be ini the possession.of every fariner.

Befoie overbauling your machine..y for the coming season, secure* one of these "IIHA WKE lE WRENCHES.'

SPECIAL COUPON
wÊtI<L. $r -P.E -PRERSS, WINNIPEG.

Zniclosed find $1.00, for which send mne the WEEKLV FREE PRESS to TANUARV 1913, and the "HAWKEVE
WRENCH,"P by return mail

N A M . ............. _ -. ................ . ......

ADDR ESS, _.__ . ...._.....__. ..

ADD 25c TO THE ABOVE AND WE WILL ALSO SEND THE WESTERN
W.H.M.A.HOME MONTHLY TO JANUARY 1913
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)àthis aewl .fim oei a 'he bw diot le tà b e ebroid*-emh
w. hôpe wi*M prove a Betie ond ipaddeg f4 mati teh and theb.O

- I iÏihider of the deàign worked w'th'sa cern-
lMegrÈt:ià a céorset tovdr of theppt bination of èyèlting andsalitte:

*J~jaehed set 8f lingerie.shown In oth br ti aIii58D13 t f thé ibiefleu
j'brlûynui*bibêr 'The" e orset covers è*Ebü - salbdh ù

m ivor (é, oe shae b w>ar
wfti~aStsfastefted in the

~akàsJ ýthey* butten ou h. 
»Miwjé» ru sud:àftoir- beiihg un-

bldaro nry eBily mmid
a. pdht ~êhu3hdi t 1i,èýd<

gultable *m.'
te"Wa$ te(.lhiO lotidalè dr sot

rie int r Le~e
iteIz E for*ee~

1e~g~ a 1) Dfùr thé:,buin f
holedWges willibroiit this

ghnfor thicb. a Baby Pil-
low atchinin mdéigna can be

suppliod. Thiis in 1the easonof
th. year when these articles
seem to suggest themsehIres b F
th attention of those inter-
tated l inthe. littie ones and,
those embroidèlted afghans aire'
à very charfilng adjunet tb the

b ?Deà.baby carrnage. TbiiànrId red-covýer mày b. uqe4
ôvér the p'àdded silk slip whlch
*fil give the needeci warmnth
lôr 1h. spring season. Thé No
dny pillow design tb matéb Ibhis

afghan consais of t*o piieoes of ui-
frolderec iinen back àud front, îlýih
laces over a smal silk form. . Either

llfiù o f à imeditum weight or pique, are
initablè imtérials for these emnbiolder-
idi pieceâ.

No. 7001-Corset Cover 36. cents.

Every houpékeeper will àppreiate thé
Te«i Cosies illtustrated.heire, as these use-
fA articles are in such general use. ýtwo

which, is supplicd alrcady made* âp 'fibi
Whlrtý litinnMtvth à liýâiitIéd tijj nd
drawn work border, a simple but e!&è-
tiLr( »'déàie - la-' ehrdiflè 'di ild6Y è G,
àâiý Pteferrdd imtial may 'st# .

Twq other" ils'és- 44çosare aý».
shown, thiese belong 10 the lacing variety

eyelets throiugh whicelk nibTdns-Tûayr'.,bè
laced are plaeed., inside fhe .éi&loýl

edges and thcec s ~ ~l u.r
na, tiiev are goeasily, lI*undere&. .4,
first dl '-jig. No. 55,m~ dbfé
tion of eyelet and solid embroidery.

r6wÀ t 'l 0 oints.

bid eel fr %cugt4àWBooy are
aso a ipd wi tblu .he border,..

1Ëaders wlilplease uinote 111.1 ail th
designa quoted on - his page, as whll ai
où precedingnumbersi are for stanped

up or embroidered iattlcles. Màteriale
and dirë'titffs for wOftking sanie will b.
furnàishèd li fdésilred.

For further inforMation règrding any
of thé artielg d ia dsibed <lii Ibi Og

write fo elafîg «Pat«, 0fflcll, Linilted.
Dépt. L., Monreai?.

Allçw aI least 10. days from th. lime.
t1h jfdet-- W rouved for in. .

Bqt wait vi wce.; oh, lovre iis ai4 ,
And 'Winnsa be said ùay -

L*-taks - ilk - chain -exce t- a in
But if wilt 'bac ils way!

In spité o' fàte, Wé took tlii. gte-
Nowbýappy as eau be!

O ~verIy! O.pb;eity!
llwédl!à spife 8W th&È
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PIN T IS OUPO TO OVR aTTE

FM Sv" s

«t of P»"hIE, n-here ýtact ',U
jý ïb at4. hw!tgood-

ia rarely -ohe ah. ant
ii4 1*~1ed~,niw. ften than sot

*~u~ot $e had. 1t

to *biltb«oïgwr" ta«fui. x[do'a t

WOMaM 'ubo m7 uy k perception, À r
k.Jd, êeeatbraiuiof -the olever

wf, ho xmsy lack'aympathy, b1 t

14re, oomoat oeelf t tl
~ôfSosie leve people, kind-heatod

it Miay ;bnw4gt te~liless,'Wo6id
asriie hibout f rieuds for a jokeo r

for' the plaeurs of aaying a am«mt
thing,&at their expeuse, but tactful po'
pledp sot do this. The Golden lde

gsJutoa~woul be tct

41hey apl moyu adfn b
m~rveathial thoghtfap9eech uan -

tion, it wull, carry us far towards attaIn-

)t o7' bé1w ofte4 ea& 44et
h pciy.,sud other hbard names, but

, j§ uat , Tg b. taettul, one need

±ta e "oronWith a,'brupt, un-
pleasant_ munor, ften prides hereelf

»U1 theia. su' . thinka they - denàte
hodoêty. 8h. will Mliit out "the ýtikt
ou ail ooaea frtlgthat "blunt
'triftleis ore barethsn nicer falsehodds
*do," and tltat the.saine truth might have

been told in a way1 that would' have
Wivéun n pain, or, btter etili, perliape,
mièht have been Ipft. uneaid. Sh. will
snot,ulow ayone present to glose over

-facto. to avoid, giving.paiu to smre one
Irt.thOh! no; tore stet ho"the

o w'tIt-eihole trnth, and nothing but
the trnth," aud what matter if amre
heurt breaks, she, at loaat bas not iu-
lulgM lu kind-hearted hykoricyl:

The ttul person la a toweir of
etrength lu alll.assorted cernpany. She
wI11 atrive ta bring together those who
have tantes in eommrnn; she will adapt
herself ýto one sud'ail, and inspire them
witli a "home" feeling; s will throw
her interest, for the' time at least, into
what- intereste those._ u round lier. A

ttf4person neyer .indulges in per-
enate; be wouùld'not bc se, tactful

or charrning did ehe'dQ se, as the tact-
,loua praonahas -a knacl of "opening ber
monansd.,putting Ifer foot in. it." t.She
will sot' Indulge l'In-controversies on re-
ligious or social, pràblerne la*'a mixed
eompny, because for',aught aseknowi
she "ay b. treading'on "thin ice." 0f
course, at times ehe rnay be taken un-
awares; w. are sometimes worried or
isritatedl and' out .wýill- corne the awk-
word word! But, and- here the difference
between tact and the want of it shows,
she wHIl at once recogu lac her error and'
try to efface it, whereas *the tacties
person goos on lier way rejoicing and
unheeding, neyer knowing she bas heen
tactiesa, and lias eaid tue wrong thing,

fils Woew >mt Maivy.

À dofte or doajo, girl$ who'did not
marry woI» lookeI tipon 6u total ma-
ureu, 4M tibe zo*e6ltéedIt *heselves,

too'r 4t- ké:et*i4h6Yw,*r* talaght 4t t ie «ebi
end» of iVétun ua temarry quloklyl
sud weil, and if, f9r one reason.or &aL-
other, thoy failed to soeurs au .1igi.ble

parue, teywere aou aho*n that they
tadaidlu the. vocaton. They had to
stop asde to lot a, jotmiiI, sud 'fatrer,
àlater.--have a a- bnce',of ahooting, her

Idart, sund what *onde!r.tha4t thiey lost,,heart and settled down Into the-4rab,
colorles estate of old'mii"hobd long be.
for4 they had-any raonste?
*Thougli now-a-days, 'w. have partly

ehueour views as regards marriage
as. a irla'scgàly fuure hope, yet, taa

certai ' tît, we.fl in lithat «"h0
wwo arri 'do.th wel." An.t nver,1
have grli had a botte haé thon tley
harê sou of meethng euitible 1Mfpart-
netf' EBveryono ".hoèlld'ae"- ow. 'What
witli eheap railwisayý travellingsud what

nopeaple visit more sud go ont more;
also girls are net-ose 'strietlychaperoned
as they Ùs'àd.rta hob.-Yet, aud, with ail'
thea" advanteageâ,lwe still bave u many,
olt.'maidse, pteaters, bachelor girls, cail
them uwhat yoü ir 111l in ournildàt, sud'
we are foýiesd.'te the conlusion > that.
there w*411 a l ieysh, and have ben,
girls wbo don't marry!

But whyt And';uliose- the fault?They etarted' life fairly as any,'gôdlooking, frank and fair, yethre they
are et tbirty-five, ferlera. and unwed,
withering ou the parent stemi, an.unap-
proprated blessing!

Penhaps the ýparents were in fanit.
Mayhap, she was their one ewe li.mb,
tbey could net epare lier, and wben be
came &long, dazzling lier ey es with "the
light that never wae on ses or -land"
they wh ined snd moaned. Would as
blave them aIone te weary and fret?
Why net take lier time? She was «"over
young» te marry sud se on. So the girl
bravely bade lier gallant young weoer
begone, and noe other woocr came. Tend-
ing lier ailing'mather aud lier old father,
she seldom lef t their aide. And thus
the ycars sped on tili, with a start, as
realised tbat lier youth was gone.

Then there is the girl left at borne
after tbe others of the nest push out te
seek their fortune. Perbaps her home is
in> a emali country village where
eligibles are scarce and ne stranger ever
cornes. Sncb a girl is forced into
celibacy -against ber will, beeause she
neyer gets a chance te marry, be she
ever e winning or fair. JMonsy is tee
scarce te let lier travel or leave the
home trec, evea sbould she be free to go,
consequently she passes froin girlhood
te middle age without absoltitely oe
chance te rnarry.

These are two examples of girls wbo
do net marry throughi the fault of others
or of circunstances. But there are manv
girls who speil their owvn chances. What
young man will ehoose as his wife, as
bis home queen, thie girl who is neyer
happy unless ini a whirl of gaiety, snd

'.W1~pg, Pril, 191P.

*ho frankly ayowe that. iie la not do.
meatUet4o4 and 4" r .tttermthe ktchen

ý1bt'îwarlyho shudder s tahe won.
duis wht co$4t-of ,ùlafLO#Sa1t hie home

woud o, ldhé àk s ahý _ïahundomes.
t*Wteuze to bits ps_ nggenine.

Ylier1kely, il> was 'ail t-'k" 1The
girlWouldhivi bemn qut.a. homte bird,
elkvot,,au .4odm1t1eatede but "other girls
telko,aud jmu 1k. te listea. to them in

Then there Ia the. girl1 who "hatei
n,"àM ad y.s o. îNo mtter how

y he ' ., how winuling and fair, no
.w&inq a, hor»eý and lovièd wife and
oeTwiil ask a w*man2ýwho."hates'
e.4ou to beonoeh future mother

~JI1 Su ia-aet te til*eà-would b.
,*IYth the little, onë. ho, might b.,

bioa 'and bouldes,, ie thinks one who
m14tîîîeidrou eau nover b. wholly
fiwot esud fair,, let her. outaide appear.
.*oè ho ever se beautif ni.

Then tiero e 'the flirt. She,..withtoo
*An.y atringe to lier beau, agreeable and
fidt to all, often falsa betwoen two
stools, and lnds hemelf withotit *a lover.
Booig b-er aÈucl a général .lover, the
ylong mes , ar»apt to think ahe je heart-
lm., and leave 1ýer unwooed. A fijyj
dffl not often marry*weIl, for thîugh a
=: may hike to talk to lier and amus1l eIWitt. ter, it la the, shy, little
home bird, who -watches hie comiù~gs and
gp*s and hie alone, with eyee of lov e,
that h ho coes for lu wfe.

Thon there le -the mercena ry girl, whé
ofteu by her very m ercemarylin 8aolhees chance of marriage. She n>ay b.
cone engaged,> but oooner or ltr ab
ahowa that it is the man's income, not
hie love,,that attracts her, and* once the:
man realised thie, hoe will have none èe
her.

Do pretty girls or plain ones we4
ost of ton? 1I know xiot, for circum.-,

etances alter cases. The -pretty, *dl,
who plumes herseif only upôn her'Ilook
neglecting toè improve lier mind, may et-
traet at firet, but a short acquaintance.,
soon reveale, that sheo "has al li er gQoal
ii the ehop- window" and nothng4.
hlnd. So the man,.who wantau 4imtWi
gent life partner, "a chuin," ""V *411iiI
Mkec an interest iu hie butis, lêa, "s.

oir fo ~orre itoilit a
.*lioughtful I$ter.omTherearepret"
Wgrl4e, of course, who are unspoilt, àiwee,
w*omanly andj~ender, ýwho a re',not va
of their loQdks,, thougli tbey are -preamed
»a bo fair for hie eake, andthey marèýr
quiekest of ail. For it ie human na-~
ture to be attracted ia the firet Wn4n

^et leaet, by a jliêing exterior, and itý.*v
e rtygirl's fauit if she lets thia e i:

teret Iag. She' has.thie advantage over
her plainer eiàter,. that men -are in-
terested in epite 'of theselves, withont
effort'on ber part, for are we not a
beauty-loving'nation as a whole?

Reoeive potpad three obidreqa
Romper playsuits trimmed with

jolorediti ' 'gam spictured. Aie
1.ad3li luri nkSoblue

ch'ecked gngaa. dd 12. for
postage.

STANDARD GAR MENT 00.,
London - Ontarjo.
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E I madeby doil
E iVbte Suger la

Watermnd ading
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etc. Grocers mun
Maplelue. If ngt,
eond 50 cents for

oz. bottle.
cREINT àM. CO,

Seattle, Waah.
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The Ecmmbt Cloak & Sut 'Ce..
D.e& C rOIRONTO. OrfT.

àSEND US $1.00
Receive by returu mail THREE child-
ren'. dresses like eut, trimmed with
white strappings. Age 1 to 8. Oue of
white lawn. one of blue and white
check apron grngham and one of plain
darkb e tree dresses ouiy one
dollar and 12 cents for sae Stand-
ard Carment Co., 10 90ndardBîdg.,
London. Ont.,

saltings. as well as for the wool illus-
tratod. For the 16 year size the coat
will roquiro 4 yards of material 27, 2Y4
,,yardea44 or 59 ose wide with % yard
Of veiret; for the shirt .will b. needed

-81/ y*ads 27, 21/, yards 44 tOr 52 inehes
wide; the wridthÏ at- the lower edge is
1%B yards,

The -Miy Mntoa pattern of the coat,
'Noý 72Ü5Sude of-thé skirt, No. 7283, are
oi&t.in as for-misses of 14, 16 and 18

y ' sOf age.
Th. third -s"d lait suit combines an

..Emelre ooalt with four gored akirt. The
eooât- a. exeeptlonally amart one and
very gsnoally beoomiug. It includes
tbrree-quabter alooves and fiaring cuffs,
and a becoomlng eollar. Tho upper aud
lowor sections are finished separately
and the lower metioU le lappod ovor tho
upper and atitched to position, thore-
fore the making ia a very -simple matter.
The coat ia held by a singie bitton aud
buttonhole. The skirt is four gorod.
There arm extensions at the edges of the
front and back gores that reach, to
about flounco depth sud these extensions
formn deep inverted plaits. The akirt
eau b. finished with a boit at the na-
turai waist lino, or b. eut to the high
lne and- uuderfaced~ as liked. For, the
medium size will b. needed 41/ yards of
matqnil 27, 21/ yards 44 or 52 inches
wide: for.the coat;. 51/ yards 27, 3Y4
yards 44 or 52 for the akirt; the width
of. the skirt at the lower odge is 3 yards,
2% yards&-when the plaits are laid.

The. May Manton pattern-of the. coat,
No. 7332, ie eut ini mises from 34.'to 42
bust, of the skirt, No. 7397, in zizes
from 22 to 32 waist.

____________________________________________________________________ g

The above patterns will be mailed to
airy address by the Fashion Departinent
of this paper, on receipt of ten cents for
each.

Pretty Frocks for Girls and ]Little
Chidres.

7271-Gir1% Dreas.
7289--Rild's Empire Frock.
7298-Girl's Dress.
7319-Grl's Tunie Dress.
7257-Girl's Dress.

7279-Girl's Dress
7326-OChild's Dres
7260-Girl's Dress.

.Frocks for the very sinail folk and
littie girls are exceedingly charining this
season, and in the group are shown a
number of most attractive as weil as
emineutly fashionable designs.

No. 7271 shows a pretty girl's dress
which, in this instance, is made of plaid
Scotch gingham combined with plain
linon. The feature of the blouse is
found in the overlapped edges. The.
skirt jes traight sud plaitod sud the two
are joiued by a beit. Ail sensonablo ma-
tonials are appropriate, challiesud the
like as weli as washable fabrics. For
tho 8 year sizo yl ho needed 31/ yards
of material1, 27, 2% yards 36, 13/ yards
44 inches vide with 1 yard 27 for the
trimmiug, Y/s yard 18 for yoke and un-
der abeze.

The M-ay Manton pattern, No. 7271, je
eut in Ëizes for girls of 6, 8 and 10 years.

Winnipeg, April, 1912.

Londoni Plumes
lllusfrak CalhgJ.m aIdF

Londoni Plue
are ?roM nent a

of Lndon P riaud Newvf rk-
1 y xolevery-
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manubip.
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Are made frant
thre fineet quality
rawostrich featb-
ens. imported direct ftram Africsu tarnud
made Upl ur owu Toronto factary. We sel
d ir e ct '= =m erto0we ar er. "-an economical
system that han built up a world-wide husi-
nï. Prices $1.00 to 350.00.

1»W PuaFrem Toun OWn Pftker
Fashionable nov willow plumes or ostrich

bauds eau be made at moderato cnet from your
own feathers. Our Catalogue W4 gives fult
psrtioulare. Write tarit today.

Lon"on !eter Co. ILimited
144 Yonge Street, Toronto

Lmonang Paris. Nov York. Montresl.

PRETTY FROCKS FOR GIRLS AND LITTLE CHILDREN.
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Winnipeg, April, 1912. The Western Home PI nt hi>'

1;é. 7289 le a doiDty littie frock, the
body portion or yoke of whichla i made
la 0me wth'the isleevea. The. skirt ls
straight, gathered and joined to it. In
ee front vie'w it is made of floun'ing.
lutthe back- vie'w the whole dress
made Of plain material with a frili of
«mboideBry at the iower edge. For the

4 yer ai.Will b. needed 1% yards of
bordere mteriatl or embroidery 18
iheheswide witPh 1 Yard Of plain n-
térW~ 36 and 1%/ yards of b.ading, 3/
yard of insertion te make as shown in
the front view;- 2 yards 36 or 44 inches
wde with 31/ yards of embroidery te
make as shown in 'the baek view.

The May Mnton pattern, Ne. 7289, is
eut in sizes for cildren cf 2, 4 and 6
ymrs of age.*

No. 7298 -ls a most attractive dres
designed for alightly eider girls. The
skhrt is six gored and laid in plaita at
front and hack, while it la plain at the.
vides. The waist portion is distinetiy
nove1. The kimonlo sleeves, are cut in
one with the. aide poitions. Thereare
Ieparte front and back sections that
are stitebed to them, and there is a
yoke to whieh both sleeves and main
portions are &ttached. It can b. made
with high or square neck and with
three -quarter or long sleeves. For the
12 year size wil be needed 51/ yards
of material 27, 4 yards 36, 31/, yards 44
inches wide with % yard 27 for the
trim¶ning, 8/ yard 18 for yoke and un-
der leeves.

The M'ay Manton pattern, 'No. 7298,
is cut in sizes for girls cf 10, 12 and 14
years of age.

Ne. 7319.-Tunic dresses are among
the. newest ahown, and this oie is ex-
eedfingly smart. I the illustration it

le made of natural coiored ponge. and
the trimming ie red silk braided with
soutache matchiîg the gown, but dress-
es of this kind wiil be found a.dmirably
weil suted to the. simple was'hable ma-
teniais, such as linen, chambray, and thie
like as well as to pongee and other
fabrics of the. kind. The skirt-is straight
aid plaited and joined te, a belt. Tiie
tui le i eut witii front and baek por-
tions and is losed over the shoulders
beneth the trimring. For the. 10 year
size wiIl b. needed 43/ yards of ma-
tentai 27,33/ yards 36 or 44 inehes wide
witii %yard 27 for the trimming.

The May Manton pattern, No. 7319, is
cut ini sizes for girls of 8, 10 and 12
years of age.

*No. 7257. Dresses that are made with
body portion and skirt in on. are the
beet liked for the younger folk. This one
le simple yet novel. There is a littie
panel at th. front to which the main
portions are attached, and the shaped
trimming bandsanad yoke give a distinc-
tive touch. The losing is made in-
isibly at the back where there are in-
Verted plaits. For the. 6 year size will
bc needed 31/ yards of inaterial 27, 31/4

yards 36, 2%/ yards 44 inches wide with
1 yard 27 for -the timming.

The May Manton pattern, No. 7257, is
eut in sizes for girls of 4, 6 and 8 years
of age.

No. 7279 shows one cf the newest
dresses made with a panel at the front
and one at the back. These panels are
attached at tjeir upper edges only, but
feld ýslightly to position by means cf a
belt. The round bertha makes another
attractive feature and the deep cufs are
amart in the extreme. The akirt is four
gored. The blouse is eut in oie piece
with the sleeves. The dres& cau be
vorn with or without a guimpe and cau
be made witbout the panels if aomethung
plaitier is wanted. For the 10 year size
wiil he îeeded 41/4 yards cf matenial 27,
3 Yatrds 36 or 44 inches wide with 3/
yard 27 for the trimming.

The May Manton pattern,No 7279, is
eut in sizes for girls cf 8, 10 aid 12
years of agre.

No. 7326. A pretty one-piece dresa
that iS finished witlî a V-shaped yoke
snd trirnming that inakes it entirely
novel and individual. The losing is
lia de at the shoulder -beieath the
trinnilg straps. This dress is made cf
rosee clored linen and the trimming por-
tion, are of wvhite cyelet embroidery.
For the 6 y'ear size iili be îeeded 2
Y«arli.ý Of material 27, 36 or 44 inee
w]- w it 34 -yard 18 for the trimmiîg.

lb" M ýay Manton pattern, No. 7326, is
CIP iýes for -irls of 4. 6 and 8 years

o: ;,,_.

No. 7260. Overapped effet are juat
as smart for the girls as they are for
the grown folk, and tis frock shows
the. effeet handiled 'with exceptienal suc-
ceas. Thé. trimming portions are made
cf embroidered banding and the. drees it-
self is cf blue linen, but frockacf -tuis
kind are made from a great many dif-
ferent fabrica, the woola as well a' the
washable matenials. The.waist can be
made with or without the lining that in-
cludes under aleeves. The skirt la four
gored aid the box plaits at the 4ides
are applied over it. For the. 12 year
fsize wiil b. requir.d 514 yards of ma-
terial 27, 41/ yards 36, 31gi yards 44
iches wide with 2 yards cf bandlng
aid % yards 18 for the. round neckl
yoke, %V yard 18 for yoke aid uder

leeves.
The May Manton pattern, No. 7260,

is eut in sizes for girle of 10, 12 and 14
years cf age.

Tii. above patterns will b. maiied te
a.ny address by the Fashion Department
cf this paper, on receipt cf ten cents fer
each.

A Fashionable Gown of MoIhair and Silk.

Mohiair is oie cf the mmartest mater-
jais cf the. spriîg season. This gown

DESIGN Ev MAY MANtON

734o Semi-Princesse Gown,
34 tu, 42 bust.

shows it stnii)ed and combined with the
Persian silk that is very effective. Tii.
model is both smart and simple. hi tuis
case the. neck is eut round and fiîisiied
with a big collar and both blouse and
skirt are slashed and anranged over
tnimming portions that give a very dis-
tinctive effect; but the gown shown in
the Bmali view is the fouidation for it
ail, and if a plain simp!ý dress is waît-
ed it can be made in that way, with
straight uncut edges and with high ieck.
If liked the leeves can be made shorter
and loose se that whie the gown is a
simple oie it means a good many poLsai-
bilities. Made after this manier it is
cbarming for mohiair or serge or for tâf-
feta or aîv similar material cf the
spring aid also makeR a good model for
the linens and Bedford cordsanad ma-
teriaIs of the kind and otiier washable
nîaterials. Made after the impier,
plainer nianner it is adapted to every
materiai that can be used for general
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ITry DIAMOND DYES for afie

Trinunings.. You can dye- any cW1* 4 d»

There areu ooae, fDuodIy-q oWoqSJ
Mixed Gooda. Diainond Dyenf oU oI or 811k boou lra BYl M* M Mlà
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Tiiere ame two clammen of fabrlu-oedmi$8NfirfC'
Wool and Uilk are animal fire f.buim ettes %siad4 a~

"Vaion" or "Hixed" goode are fl ta M Co*t#ý-mo muMWbusls
Vtable fibre@ require âne claw of dsd azuflf*1
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Donotbed.wo#v"..I
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* VALUABLE BOOKS A JND S&IPLE PR«

Send un your dealer's name and addren-tel 1univhether or noihcie uIDiamid POS, Va
willthcn se-ICIyu that fanouu bao k o'f helps, thle Diamaod Dye Annula ocoyf gm Dtieetl
Bock and 36 samplea of( Dyed Cloth- Free.

THE WELLS & RICHARDSON COMPANY, L!MITED

200 MOUNTAIN STREET, MONTREAL, QUEBEC
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DimS; iaN aMAY MÂI4

7362 Fancy Blouse,
34 to 42 bust.

7269 Skirt with Tunic Effect,
22 to 3o waist.

with satin and trimmed with frilis of
ribbon, and with callar and CUffs of all-
over lace, while the chemisette and
under sleeves are of dotted net. -The
gowu is a very charming, graceful and
altogetiier attractive one that is thQr-
oughly. practical and useful at the same
time. Liglit weight silks are among tie
aaost siitisfactory materials that can be
worn for tliev are comnfortable and dur-
able audl t llw'avas look well. The fou-
lard aiid satini are eliarming,but the model
couIl lx, îîtilizedl for taffeta, plain and
.striped. or plain aîad figured, or voile with
taffeta or ~atiiior indeed for amy preferred
materiia. The blouse is new and smart;
it lals d ît the left of the front and
in this case it is made over a limimg that
includes under sleeves, but if liked the

aa
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Ckwo f OSDr. Turaur'.Wouduifn
Elook "Nov 1 HoiusiN]b

On returning hemn a rnt i p Dr. P. Turner
the physician, scientist sud traveler, who bas won
lame and world-wide renown tbrougb bhs wniting
and sientifia researches. accorded onuinterview
to Pris representatives who were astouiided by
bis lm of mor than 100 pounds of excessive fat
aince they lait saw him. They found it difficuit
indeed, to recogie ln the uiender, muacular and
perf etly proportioned f orm 0of Dr. Turner to-day
the =aneman whom only a few months mgo they
knew as a semi-invalid, so enorrnously fat that
he could hardly waULk

When questioned concezning his heath and
the remarkable change in bie appearance, Dr.
Turner aaid that neither iliness, medicinse star-
vation dieting, nor strenuous exercise bad cause
him ta lame go much excise weight. In f act he
said that f atty degenîration bad eaten into his
vital organe to sucb an extent that it would bave
heen foolbardy ta even attemapt the usual methods
of reductioîn, and he was foroed to ueek other
meS-na of escape froin bis former terrible con-
dition.

On -beimg queatiomed further -the doctor naid;
"When 1 began to feel the stuffy, crainped feeling
inside, which, ai a physician, I recogiued as-theè
firat telI-tale symptama aof fatty degeneration
and when my heart pounded and throbbd at
times no it hook may whole body and seemeri
about ta burst, 1 knew frorn these warnings that
the end was approaching very rapidly although
the ezamining physicia of a large Life Insuronci
Company. when refusing point blank to accept

m aia riak, had already told me 1 was likely to
drop dead St any minute. 1 tried îvîry means
Of reduction known ta medical science, but with-
out the slighteat relief. 1 then became desperate

adbgnta use ail the advertised treatynents
I2e b. ve eard of. These mot only f aied ta
help me, but they did conaiderable hsrm, one
nearly causing my death on account of the power-
fui drugs it contained. Althaugh a physician
I arn strongly opposcd ta the use of drugs in
treating obesity. I have neyer known a case
whîre they did anvthing but harm when used for

tbi prpoe.They are asa treatynents put on
the.p akt wprsans who are without a physicians
training, and'I firnily believe that if 1 had contimued
one or two af the methads recomnîended hy
theee ignorant, so-called advertising - pcil
usta" I would now be ini my grave"

-"My discovery camne about during my trip
and in this way; When seeking data for some
literary work, I found a neference ta the mnner
in whrch the Japanese were naid to easilv over-
corne a-Y tcdency ta take on superfluouù 1jlMIh*

ht- wafly apperent from observadtioatt the.
JaPa are oomparatively heavy esters and that
themr diet constste largly af ice,the Moni t rcby
Mud therulore the .moui fat forming of aal graîna~
1 ball ohm wvondered whymîite of these factu
th., native. of J.an both mo n ad 'WOM«4en,
*aya pmeut suoh a siender, trim. neat appearnca
Mlthough corseta are rare in that country, the.

wommo thern have beautafi figurmet an~ay,4m.
erncan voman might wol! emvy. and the. 4à:
aemm - bave stremgth and poversofi inur.

os thiat are proverbial. Alter diligent inq*ly
about the cause of tbis, 1 becaine more n ever
coflvinoed that they we usI"g therO ini Jap
methoda of fat reduction --. a fat prevention fmJa
Ia advàacic anything known to medical jporno.
in tis oountry. Ai the flnding of such a metid
wus a matter of 111e or death ta me at ubat igm.

IconSUIted nuerous authoities snd set abouft
aking quaticéoa those who woud b. Iukey

ta know amythimg about i. m IadW@Wta my that
MYutrnefforts were flmaily reaarded by lb.

diove o a new means of fat reduction ituaiI
detanminmd ta give a short trial immudlateiy. 1
was fairlY startled ta bebold 1h. monderful 41aana
il mmd.la nMY ppearance, and the improwmonat
in MY heasti tisat was notiôembie from tbe vezy
firSt,.MY fat began ta vanisi at thse rate aofnm
ronda ay, sometimies more. 1 mew 1 iebd ahutdsvored tho secret that b.d bien vainby

souft or emand I omtfinued the treatmmi
un I hadtn more thon 100 pounda la weight
I beomme stronger with every poumd 1IStlant md
'<0a regainud ail my aid rime vigor of botihodSlY
and mimd. It made me f ici twunty years youniger
ta ho rid of ail the fat that had formed insid. mmd
Outeide of MY body. After discomtinmuing tbe
tneat-ent and keepimg a caref ni record of rny
weight for mare thon tva rnoths, I vas deligbted
t0 flmd that neduction wai permanent, nor bas

mY fat shown the slightet tendency ta returmaine. thon.

".Con y ou imagine MY ecatasios of joy and in-
espressible relief, the tremendous load that wai
lifted f ram my mimd, wbem mter ail my sulferi
I diacovered ammat by accident this wonderfii
secret method that enabled me ta rid mySeif of
100 pounda of fat, and which tramsformed me
from a hopeleas, helplesa wreck it a perfect
specirnen of physical rnmhood again. 1 bave
nov been gladly accepted by the same large i-
suronce compony tbat previousiy rejectud me.':

Dr. Turner thon wemt on ta explain the triai"
ment hie discoverid, and whie onyonke muet admit
that it is a highly lagical rnethod and undoubtedly
effective ta a wonderful dignee, yet it as so simple
that even a child con underatamd it and obtain
moat satisfactory risuits. Suruly no atout persan
mimd ony longer fiel that i or she muet remain
f at now. Lack of space preverais a fuin description
of the entire rnetbod hîre, but Dr. Turner bas
discriberi it la a handsornely boumd and extremeiY
interestjng little booklit umtitled "How I1iRe-
duceri My Weight 100 pounds." mmd by spucal
arrangmint with the Doctor vi are able toa an-
nounc that ibis. valuabie booklets, wbili they
lait, are ta bc distrjbuted absolutely fric ta thOm
of aur staut neadirs who are aufficiemtly intenuited
ta send atwo-cent stamp for postage. Tne bocks
are sent in plain wrapping, and wi are told that
thîri are about 1,000 ef t. Whim these ar en1e.
the Doctor rnay not bave amy More prated for
some tirne, as i is planning another long trlP
and vill probably have no time ta gave thi m'attr
attention again until i returna. The Dactor's
address is F. Turner, M. D., Suite 1335A clr
Building, Syracuse' N. Y.,.and amy nequest sen
thene durimg the next few days vii h i gym
Prompt attention. Wî urgemtly advii all of 'Ur
atout neadirs ta, obtain this woniderfu book an
begin reducing weight immediateiy. as sucb an
OPPOrtunity ai this May neyer prisent Îti"
ain.
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*ba I ainmd uiider aleeves cmn be omitted.
Mms the collar iis aptional sud it eau be
niade with a square baek that reachesi ta
the high waist lime or with a shorter
suare or with a pointed back. The

:i seut in1 three pieces, the founda-
ta6rin l two and the closng is made at
the side. It ea bç adjusted at the high
or natural waist line.

F Ior the medium ise the blouse will
require 27/8 yards of material 27 juches
vide, 2% yards 36, 2 1/s yards 4f luches
vide with s/ yard of ali-over lace for
coliar and cuffs, 1/ yard of satin and 1

'yard 18 juches wide for the under
uleëves and chemisette; for the upper
portion of the skfrt will be needed 31,/
.T.rds 27 or 36, 21/ yards 44 and for the
foundation Il/, yards 27 or 36 luches
,vide; for the frilis wil be needed 10
yards of rlbbou.

The May Mauton pattern of the
blouse, No. 7362, la eut'lu ses from 34
to 42 bust, of the skirt, No. 7269, in
sies from 22 ta, 30 waist. They wilI be
mailed to any address by the Fashiou
..epartment of this paper, on receipt of
ten cents for each.

A simple and good rule ta, remem-
ber aud to follow is to buy nothing
iu the bakiug powder line unless ail the
igre dients are plaily printed lu
English on the label. This Information
la stated on every package of Magic
Baking powder. Ail Grocers sell it.

energy iu a large degree, thus euabling
you to go about your daily duties or
pleasures wholeheartedly. Vibration is
worth while.

"Exactly what is vibratioun?" soins oueasks. That is a ver7 pertinent question.
To be explicit, vibration is an letricai
kneading and stroking of the flesh. As a
resuit the'irculation is stimulated, con-
tracted muscles relaxed, fiabby muscular
walls toned up, and the tissues restored
ta a norm al condition.

If you are* the littie maid with pallid
cheeka who likes them not, avail yourself
of vibration. It will send the slugish
blood coursing through your velus, racing
to ail parts of your aystem. After two,
or three brief treatments you will have
tbe exquisite joy of seelug your cheekas
one fuame of scarlet.

As a wriîkle remover and as an ideal
face massage the vibrator la vithout a
peer. Special attacbments whiceoa b.
used for massaging the face, and move

ýgent1y over the skin in small circles, wil
drive your wrinkles away in no time.

.There la no longer any need to.worry
when the hair grows scanty aud short, as
vibration stimulates the circulation lu
the scalp. It bringa new life sud energy
to the oil ducts that keep the bait lui
perfect condition-neither too dry nor
too oily. If the vibrator is employed
correctiy it will remove ahl traces of
dandruif aid your hait troubles vill b.
ut an end forever.

Should your pores be torpid aud f lied

Bow F"llaB.C.

Beauty for Ail.

By Agies Chedholm

Did I hear you say you bad given up
trying to be pretty? Because your eyes
are dulI, yjour skin rough and yellow
and dotted with pimples and blackheads t
That is a formidable list of beauty
drawbacks, but if you will promise to
give me your undivided attention I wiii
tell you a way to gain thie clear skin,

f 1owing with the rosy hue of health, the
Ititrous eyes, the rosy lips aid the
contented mind that renders the womaii
ývlio Npossesses these attractions beautiful
to ber friends, ber family, and herseif.

llere's the secret, maids and matron-
use vibration! Yes. I know you are al
strprised, but to use vibration will, lu
niy opinion, put you an that short and
narroNv pathi which leads ta beautyland.
Vibration is Sa easy ta employ, 80 wonI-
derfll1, effective,. Sa unexcelied in
brirrg iurg quick beauty returu& that it is
a \\orufler ta nie that more women do

lui po~CSthat marveilous littie ln-
Iriet a vibrator.

\Vhy wavnder wearily along, with your
iraqIlv goal rnanv months away, when
b\- e1111loving vibration you can overcome
sliielulefeets as a flat bosom, a wrinkied
skil, irollow clheeks. a double chun, scanty
lii, .and a host af other beauty,'aliments.

ý> ,ýi i ue rit adI. eonprati%-ely speak-
M'' A i \laily treatment from a vibratar

~'il lvcip yur Iysical and mental

with those little dark spece called
blackheads, you cau not do better than
run a vibrator hther and thither over
yaur face for ten minutes daily, until
your akin la painted a deep red and the
lazy pores are working overtime, as, it
were, setting their bouses lu order; Black-
beads cannot exist where the pores are
stimulated to do their duty by vibration.

Before applying the vibrator to your
face, it would be well to cover the skin
with special vibrator cream, as it ia
of great assistance in this work of f reè-
ing the. pares from their unsightly con-
tents.

It is mnost distressing for a woman to
have ber face or body dotted with
pimples, consequently thase so afflicted
should fly ta vibration as a nîcans of
delivery from their beauty trouble, In
what way daes vibration improve the
condition of a pimply skin? It causes
the blond to circulate rapidly, thus carry-
ing off poisonous deposits; and, applied
to the stomach, bips, back, and breast,
will be the mneans of curing constipation,
wbich is the chief cause of blotchy, un-
sightly skins. This should be gond news
to those of aur readers who are so un-
fortunate as ta have the beauty of their
skins maarred by ugly eruptions.

-IF

The 011 of Poer.-It la flot clajuned for Dr.
Thomnas' Ecectric Oil that it mwîli cure every ill,
but1 its uses are s80 .arious tIret t înay bc looked

I pon as a gencral pain killer. It bhqachesced
tliat greatness for itself and ail attempts to surpass
i have failpd li excellence le known toa ai who
have tested i, virtues and leurut.;by experience.

I~ l WVI"HOpYUTaO DVEOP OU

ISMY
I~tê~abeatiM huit,

gant toi mmmd y

mer.Wrte ge to4W fy t, or ' io' s. »d

And flumbom of VwUwabI -Pie

For oerectsIaI>sofÀBC ps
Rend CornIuUIy If Y.. W.Umt.Wune mmaPv.

"Simple MABC0 inm M i
the aid sayinge is. This
puzzle may1lok aluz-($e.> otbp.
pie, but r it, a" ho i

count themumbei
As B's, and C'a in,
the square. State boy

you fiud.
To the persn h

sonda ln th, highest
eow o cunt w. vWin

fourth highesz .ocorett w o vM give t*0 mm et
i itwo persans send in euil7 co~ UW 4 ~

Seventrfve DollarS($7503). Bhould iree.-pmas ensod luiii t
amavers, the first titrée prizes wili be divlded1ot*çot m o
the mm of Sixty Doll'f s(I*o.ou). 8buld furlm suso
correct answesthe whoie sous of Two lndred ~f* fo
divlded between thetx, each reevlug iity DoUlM lso .Am logo
11k. proportions.

Do NoTr saMD AMY MoMcy
We mcm exactiy vhat we sa. W. doot msk teo so usa Mr Q
money. Theres only one siple coition (w=ch doms sot luvove 'f?f7p ofanyof your mon"y) lobe compU.ed vitt.ý

n ,tg nk yau cma correctly conut Uih'A. B. C'a. wrlt o d-ay, mth6l
advertisement May not appear agia., We Will replY St once s n

eor answer is correct or not md wil mod yon a fui_ riQ
-lth particulars of the simple conditions meutloned above.
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-VIX~ W* aWBu lipmwmwmn
a cab 09 am .le m a f1qu4l6.

ýI on Y yboaïu91

cI,,aIek npkorbuit . i. s

oo= : tudo Ibis wltkout druatlcdiet
i. calculture "atuatd'. de-

afror b=or any irksome fequire-

D iîi wb hta heur fom the ex-

0" uwho know 
.h umato

te . 9 wpmen wlome ekthasner

mo buise mêntr e ù un ,

)ose "*ntaie ro c-
mathena thi erves

mn o" " ltlo meIllbetter tban Sd iver
cdl and ca*inIy jemuch ploesi1r 10ao.

Bondi for the 80-ceut box to-day. Convine
us by your promp t acooptace oci bis offer
that you ame writan5 lu goos f aith and really
dodu . 1 gain la wigt. The 50-cent pack-
age whleb we will end you free, willb. an
ewe-ap eto yçu. W. Bod it that you May

e "p ipe. harrme .nature of our lhew
diseovery how e it in 10take, howyo

aIfeIpd"vaely ithout kowledpg of
rinso am y nt astonluh them by

"h pro4gM d xtl risiste
W. couls Bot pubbk h Ibs ofer if we were

Spot te M UP to iý Itis only the
Z-e .ýelq4 of our new metbod of

tIffOlil*S s*s uebhman 01er andi suoh

Barzoï Co., - 5-R Herald Bldg..

I have -~ver tried Sargol, andi ask you to
me- a M0e bq4 ree a per your oler. To

hef lLIy % tP =md idAstion xpeneev

"aewth neo uiiksta idite iis contenîi.
Wrlçyour agîise and addrem plalp su

Mun go" ~TO TOUE LET1

- - I

InUghtcrVei~.
Tii. A$wa0. #oToo MUCi

4~ ~~e mitramnof great viOr and
vqhemeuaO, w-b11 . preachiing oee Sud*y,
hent ferwar4 #n4 phouted wità gRoat
forS the wore of hi4 etit;' "Wbe riglt-
eilashl ehi tand, but tbe wicke4 chai
fali.»

Jugt ethow w«4Ioe -cped frffl
hie lips, the pulpit brO1k fwOm !tg faOI
teffi 'ng, and hoie f ut Phd rOlledpvor
og the fflofr before the oaieo n
piclçing himseof up heo ait!;

"Brethre#, i lkm net hult, and I don't
'nint! the f ail, but I do liat6 the Con-
neitioi.'

Mothers "Johanjie, why are you beat-
ins littie siater t Surely ah. ha% net
been unkinsi to youV

Johniale: 'No, Mamuma, but @h.ojes s
fearfully goosi 1 aimply oea't stand
lier.».

The On!>' 4ttraçtlou.
"la your husband going with yon tp

thie concert I"
«'Oh, ne ! He's not interested l» at

anid frocice.'

The Velu of Pootry,
"'m sure I've got a veiu of poetry In

me, dad; it only wants bringing out.»
"Ybu'd btter see a deetor and have it

More Faith lumba Cure,
"«What in your opinion of the. faith

cure?"n
1«I am beginning te fear," answered the.

sceptical person,. "that it reqrshhope
and! chant>' uiWe than it dgifatl.

To b. Marrigi .4gain.
Marie: I hear yeu àre- goig to ho

married again.
Edith: Again Wl>', Ive nover been

married yet.
Marie: No; but I ean't recall the. umpn

ber of timç6 you "were going te lie."

A Cautiouo man.
Jacks: Townley is an exeoedingl>'Ceai-

tious man, don't you think?
Johns: Cauticus! Why, lie wouldn't

pay ai compliment wthout gotting a
receipt for IL.

gis Meer.clsa'nPDe.
Mr. Williams (ezhibitinig it to visi-

tor): l'ire bat! tua oIt meerachain pipe
forty years, and I think a great deai of
it. 1

M4rs. Williamsu: Mit! Ican't Vlink -eo
anything else for twenty-four houra
after ho lias amoked t!inlutie house.

4n Expert.
"I neet! a man for the information

bureau. Ho muet lbe one who can
a.nswer ever>' question, cire» the most
unexpected, without losing hie heat!."

"I'm just the man you want. I'm the
father of ciglit chldreu."

Shumeful Waste.
Pa Smith threw down his newspaper

in desp*îr.
"It'à shameful," hie exeiaimet!, "the.

way these 'ere colleges wvastç moue>'
on furniture I Here's an account of
somebody giving Harvard $20(),OOO for a
now chair."

New Possibilities of the Auto.
Bone: Why are you erawlinug ulnder

the machine? There's nothing the mat-
ter ivith it.

Joncs: 1 know it, but there cornes
Brown. If lie secs nie with this auto,
he'll expect me to pay the money I owe
lin.

The Haugît>' Man.
"H1elloa, Pepper, old chap!" exclai:nedj

a mnan to another, '"you haie altered--
scarcelY -kneîv yoiu."

"My nare-haw-is net Pepper," pro-
tested thc other, haughtily.

"Ah," rernarked the first speaker, in
no wav ahashed, "then YOur namte has
altered, toc. Bye, bye.»

"New; 1 have .AR mPression iuniy'
heagd,» sai4 het*r."O any Of
you tell me wliat 4a illnr.ssien il» t

"es'n, caR - eplid alittie fellow,
at tii. foot of thse *class. «"Au lmpres.
sien je A dent in a zoft sp.9t."

Tak*mg go Chancee
Speaker Cannon, at Pne of the uinique

diniiers that he givçs lu Washington
(the edirmers are -strictly' Uiited te one
hoeu qf time), -talked u*bout mneAn rieli
,non.

"'The meanoit rieh manon uIMnois," he
sajd, "llives in Vermillon County, RHo j.

abachelor, and wç'1l cal hlm Orust.
"Ojie day the auqperlutendenit of the

local cemeter told hie lot #alçgman to
con~~~~~- _. Juu hd fle ççould 't wonii

off A cemetçiry lot on bhn.
"The salesman set out wlth a bopelees

air, and in a hall-hour ho was- back
again.

en i~go"' liesaid.
"'Couldn't get hijn, eh ' ait! thie u-

perintendent.
"'No,' said the salesman. 'Ho ad-

inittedt! t.at 1 reasoned welfl, and that
the 1ots were fine ones, betut hoe aid thAt
if hoe bouglit ho migltn't get the. veluç
of lis money lu the end.'

"'W1fhy, said the superintendent,'there's
no f sar of that. -The. man wiU die moii'o
day, won't bl'

'lYes, said the salesman, 'but h. oy'1
ho iniglit be leat at sea.' »

8h. al Tt.
A, visitor of noble birth -was expoctqi!

te arrive a.t a large country housIn
the North of Tngland, ant!the daughtýr
of the bouse, aget! seven, was oe~u
Anjal instructions'from lierXipother.

««And now, dear," she ,aid, 9wien thse
Dubçe speaks te you do not f orget %i-
ways! to say'y1 r race"

Presently t he groat 'xpik arrlv %', a~
alter greetlng. hie bost ,~ p'esh~
said te the ehild, "1We Il '
wliat la your,nimet" es

uprswhen the littles Xé M2
él t!l eyos and with, epdbap4sxclime, 'or what w.e 7 boit'~

receive May wo b. truly. M

JollaCheerfully Âpe4
lad who was vislting atar4vite.-

bouse was unused to the forn o' î
ing grace lie!ore useale. Re bepï,t
eat at the dinner-table witbott..tl
or wacbgte seeo wliat the .e't dd

"John,» venped bis uncleboltagli,
"ewe-ee usually say a- litti ,e aomething
before we est."

"Say ail yqu want, say all you want,"
repliet! John clieerfully. l'Yeu can't turii
my atummick!"

She Knew Her Man.
It was New Year's morning, ond. Mary

Ellen and John Stubbins, as broad north-'
country f olk as you like, atood duti-
fully before the. marriage altar, the
clergyman reciting the service in his
Most dignified tone.

"Will you have this wôman toelie thy
wedded wife t" he premently asked.

'i 'uli," Jack made answer.
4 You muet aay 'I will,' correctet! the

cleric, and ho asked the. question over
again.

"I '1ilV" resounded Ja4ck, more firinly
than ever.

The clergyman threatened te stop the.
ceremony if the respouse was zpot Pro-
perly given.

That was too mucli for Mary, who
broke in quite spiritedly:

"Get along wid ye, mon; thee 'ni 'ave
our Jack say ho won't lu a minute or'
two.là

Fresh Supplies Wante&
A missionary writes from tlie Fiji

Islands as follows:
"Our smail force of brethren seelfls te

lie ahsolutely unable to cope with the
distress which prevaile in this dark and
benighted land. Many of the natives are
starving for food. Please send a. few
more rmi§sionarles."1
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Wbon iliê Vlt -the COu.

ýl Vili6 found a.looking-ls
>rpdthe niercury off. After-

ho swallowed it, thinking it would

tu . )frs. Brown, said, "It iras a
1jý4 dayfor itile Willie irben the, mer-

V7weu± d»Wn."1

Tha. Noeat Thoology.
ý A boyat 'az, recent- oxamination in
*depnre was asked whlere Cain went

sfto.ho illed Abol. Ho repliod that ho
Iront to bed. The toacher wanted to
,#DOW how he. mnade that eut. Ho said,

'W, 1» the" chapter, air, that Caint after
h"ia killed Abel, went to the land of

*Gave thc G.me Away.
As the allen - taggered aboard the

éàînlbus he deposltedl a beavily-laden
sMok apon the seât in front of hlm. In
due bourse the conductor appeared on
1ih. teste.

"What'e this 1" he exclaimed. "A
ChrlstWtas 'Pr sent?"r

lete, meekly responded the passien-

e1 -"Thon you muet pay for -t"
. Ach, no; I never pays for sat, cried

the ilion. «I vil net do sol 1 neyer
woi't."1
U1 1 jj 0 » -here goes I said the conductor,
thmbrog the sack overboard.

"Mine -ootnesà!" screaméd the alie».
"Y<>u haf kilt me pardner', Jacobe!"'

Do't Shoot
A Southerner, hearing a great com-

motion in bis ch iken-house,, ono dark
night, took bis revolver and went to in-
vestigate.

"Wbo's there ?" e Èternly demanded,
opening the door.

No answer.
U"WIo'sth-êre? Ahswer, or 1'i1 shoot!
A trembling.voice fromn the farthest

corner:
"'Deed, sali, day aint nobody hyah

'ceptin' us chickens."

Staggoring Curioity.
The iinister of a country church'was

greatly annoyod on Sundays by the
women. turning round overy* time any-
one came in, and so interrupting the
sermon. At aset lie hit upon a plan for
stopping it.

The. next time hie preached lie gave
this notice out: "So that no one noed
turu round, -I will cail out the names
of the person or persons entering thia
church during:my sermon."

Then hoe started: "Dearly beloved
brethren-Farmer Jacobs and bis wife
Jones -seventh chapter second vere-
Mrs. Brown and baby-St. John, where
it says-Mr. and M1rs. Smith with a new
bonnet 'on.».

Here he discoverod bis mistake. and
was going to correct hirneoif, but it iras
too lto-ail thé women in the- place
had looked round.,

À COmn a ataker.
It is more or boas always dilBicult to

get a Scot to comndthimiedf. Thora le
a Story told of bow au Edinburgh pont-
man, wishful of &, New Yoar gift, one
approacbod the caretaker of a largo
business prises -In that city.

"la Mr. Macpherson likely- to hoe in
to-morrowl". ho asked.

"I hae ma <icots," replied the Scot.
'How le thlt? la ho away f*oi

home?1"
"I dnaken irbaur he is."
"Not iI ii, uhée?
"I bac not hoaM'."
"Thon irbat makes you tbink ho win't

b. ini to-moerrow ?"
'q didua aay bhl woudhi b. ut bhomne.

1 said 1hbasma doots. Hs bd» dad
migh.on a year."

A bottie of BMckl'mAft-Conumptlve syn4%,
takenaccording te directions, wilI .abdue a ooush

ina a hort ie. Thia ssertion oma b. v«ed by
hundreda who have trled It mnd are plomd to bst
ttuay to its merite, no that il M»ay kow wha
a splendid medicino iit . It eousIs 79W 0 73
mants to loin the ranka of the nffy iwho havo bqm
boneetted by itu uùe.

So. TjIoms

Bt Qe. .~am. PrmierfDbugo
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EV/
Touth with aSU Is Mem.t7aont

euergy and you have youh and beaili
the rklint vitalltf of youh reslore&

Cirý ion Ut do tl, and you mueti
Tou nay have hourd 0f It, you ma

druga. Thatlsn awmo01tlatS
-lot. My - a-jmael tiOl7c

Taoe lima a oon and a remedy. D'a 1I
CQ~eOf@tLUmbago and

M.A. MoLaUglin.
Dear ir;-Slnce wearing_ your Boit,

to say that mi homlth hms been vr!
1 have incieamod 2 ib. in welght.1
begmu weartng Jourlectrrlo Bit, 1 b
until to-day, When 1 amn bolie Ib
Yers. My baok doce not trouble Mi
mnust say tht i amn very glad 1 ga"e
and 1 wsh you eveY SCM uYuos iyor

lie l s uffernu hum anit. luh&P;
let u know of my cure before Ibis,1
t. i if the resulta wére perman.ol
Ing you for wbat Four Boit bus done fo

1 amn yours pait.fuDi,

tbumlamnMon b. yours. Ir
is d miU tbe foroe ébat gow
L Tou m eom» »a ohii4m

&y of smre of ità lwoniiorf
bi ctriclty. Tou have à4

,,ia. m tav -y e& od.olu

p t.maoh Gatarph Cure
Dr.Ni:uaabllunIl f&le'StviWn"pg M

* eg-la R uUoh plienth"- ol 104lm
i.thit aE. lu praim. of your Bll. 'Xbasé voft

StrathSona, Lta, it .fgrlho putl lbre motis, a"aman&bout tu*&. It
h in IIthat you w M d mimore. Il ha" domn.. -nah

bI amn lmrygiad ood. Mmd 1 thinlE Il la il rlght. 1 would »Fte
mauch botter, and ~fl touigé*id th Ot«lb.. Itbink nuum
Prom th. lime 1 î tlb. place of jour Bell.

bp oimprove tours tWuly, VicoetDubord.
a I »ve been for
es bofore, and 1 Lame Bsa@k and stomaoh Tmisube
7ou Bell a tria, M. A. MoLaugblilu. db«e , Saa.
>roal work of ne- Dear it ;-i wlah 1 tell oUwbat jour bMtd U ~me.

s bouhd havfe I wore it for four wookm I" sa& aoki tonsa
but 1 wu swaiting Trouble and I osaa a 1»J ju el a b MWyIb
at. Agau lbank- that epod mea»7 Il unot @nIF blpod sme. but, 1j»ve
r me. me & p«goct cure for 1 have toit no trouble minetaqu

A. stailey. C-o .3 Saar. Tustr1,-olimu ozm

This edition of rny book in mt oMple d mdit's fre. b Foufor lb. Mkn.l
telas you how a puny mm osa mabo hImas feel like a sandow. 0f courseilits Mot
goig te grow jeu bigeer tha n&nture latended you, but &aY MManWhXotartUdtei oI w

s tan cnstiutin d for morne reamon lot on»tibe decline, cm enp ometbinfrom Ibis
book that ut» open bis myés 10 bow usoloma il hn 10 be m-411-g, slow, PokY. la.klng lmis,
ambition and moIf-conAdenos.ta S

1 want him 10 read Ibis book and leam the truth about Say arguments. If Fouar
are, flot -m vigorous as you would 1k. 10 b., if jo hve rbeu!atlc Pins. Wemk khdney.
prost&tlc troubles, nervous sple, vaticocie or ami mlmet of thsait it Il iiiMaur
YOur future happlnems if jou would 100kIM thh me ~ ini. Dou't dolay 1t;
Your bet days are sUpplng by. if 'ou wtt Ib ook.so i loseit mmiii fa re. if
you inclose Ibis coupon.

sdU~bpugiou.
GmW oet W. q~jP4g% ~

Gentlmn,-Plam"ndm. mePtau, Four lm 5.0k v
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The Wester"n Home mont hlyo

About-the Farim
Glader InHeres. ~ -iou tell me what the trouble4 and whal

- to do? I have ,ti E4tock jod until
A!stock Fermer writes:- arn tire&pf jovand*&JLt trY Borne«

'T have something wr-oflq witb e g cisc.
of ýMY. brood. mares and a. yearling, The symptorne point to that montfihy. estAugatwbie ucklng9 dreaded of ail horse diseases, glandera.
mule colt; Îhe came down:with aceéugh Possibly we rnay be mistaken, but oui
slxnlar te' distemper. -She ran' ..d;n correspondent will makie. n'O mistake il
very thin, -and this- coughh as.- atîyèd he separates at once ail horses affected
with b her 'Uùp-te. nowv. in Otober she with a -cough and sores and described. in
had large spots raise ail over ber'rigbt the above, frorn the other horses On the
hip and aleng the backbone. Silice then place; if he disinfects the stails thor-
these spots bave grown ini -site te baîf ougbly, and if he calla in- a- veterinarian
a dollgr and a'nickel. Tbey' ralieup and at once, t o make, a definite diagnosia -for
the hair al cornes off wi.th from. one. hirn. Glandera is not only incurable, and
half Io two' dropa cof- matter. Now the extrernely contagious, but it may affect
hlp is a 'might. Nearly one-third of the man., For these reasons no -one shouId
liair la 'gone. She is in foal, and 1 can take halfway measures when there is
not beal these sores or get the mare te the sjightest chance that there may be
fleshen up. 1 bave tried stock fond'a.nd glanders on the, place. The moat corn-
everything I bave been teld te do;. but mon syrnptorn of the disease is a cough
with ne apparent good. I arn feeding accompanied with a discbarge frorn one
as much grain new as I do when she or both noatrils. At first it is thin and
ls suckling and at bard work. She came watery, but, later becornes thick and
dewn a year ago, only net se bad. When yellowish,. and rnay be streaked with
she baune colt, she is the best iooking blood. The glands of the jaw are often
hersei my lot. Tbe flly aIse has the swoiien, and in sorne forma of the dis-
marn raised spots, but ne cough and ease swellings break eut just under the
ne matter. The bair does net corne eut skin in other parts of the body. These
on -the filly. Ânotber brood mare bas a swellings' are especially likely te, break
cough but no Bores, and is as fat as can eut just as our correspondent bas de-
be. I do net believe the dnsse ls dis-- scribed- thern aleng the -bip and thigh,
t!emper,, as ail of my herses andi mules the side of the neck or the shoulders.
bati distemper -tbree years ago.' Cen About the only thing that cau be

CblI4IION ]FO> CU1TER CHURaN
mulcat runnilg sud most Mtw la h mt what you neei for yaur inakes the most delicious butter yonfactery washing machine made in kitchen. Sa rnuch easier, quicker ever tasted. It's real Ilquality"Canada. Can bc worked with aide and maore convenient than cutting up butter-that is a pleasure ta eat.erank as wefl as top lever. Red mneat, etc., with a knife. th an adfotlvrai

Cypreai Tub and the whole top opens oh anadfotlvrad
Up. Waul day ihe " asest day of "Je-el" la superiar in every way roller bearings, enable a child to
the week when yez a with the te Imported food chappers, and being churn with the "Favourite"l. Ail sizes

Maxel 'RLb peed", made in Canada, costs lema fror3% tO 30ogallons.

___ t h sfrCtlesIfou r e a ledes ot hO .MMkà, g Wr te u s foCtaous if yaurdealer es net han-fi

t.
I vr am o ugtt nwsreEvery arutoysoughtae te ntshe
ftinlabout Hewshous art e made in the
beiv ht trtpac.H hould floute alowdat

,r it. came frem 'the biands of the Creator.
fHe shoult i knw better. He shouîd

know that the work.of fitting the sell
for the abode of man 'was- a very, very
lo1ng procesa, dating. back perhaps rail.

*lions of years before there was a mian
upon the face of the earth. The c.f0,j

r Book describes this precesa: bow 1f.
1began in the sea; how gradually graus

t began te grew, ax!d plants, the plant
1yielding seed and the tree yielding fruit,
scach after its kind; the proceas cever-
. ng five or six long periods (ne one

knows hew long), until at last the earth
was fit for the abode ef man. ýCver

> since the cartli cooled off precesses have
been at work te fit it for the abode of
man; and we can conceive it at one
tirne te have been simply rock. andi ter.
The Almightyý covereti the rocks w îith
mess, which clung to it and began -the
work of disintegration. Then came
lichens, then srnall trees and cearse
grasses, until the rocks were crumbled'
by froat, by heat, by growifig plâ'ntsor
trees whose immense reots' found their
way into the crevices, prying- off , andi
actually splitting the rock. 'We titi net
intend te go back that far.

Speaking,.broadly, there are tbree
kinds of'se ls in the Unitedi States-one
the non-glaciateti souls, ,where the ce'ar-
acter of the soul is determineti by the
character of the rock frôm which it.was
formeti. Wbere the rock. was liinestkine,
a rich soul was foriàed;- where the 4rdàck
was santistone a thinner soul; w, re
t re was tee xnuch ironint sIa
still less productive soil.

In the gl aciateti sections the hIlle
were planeti dewn and the valleys AM 'ed
up, and the soul picked up andi caed
by the glacier and depositeti after'- the
returning heat unelteti the ice. Iù' the
river of ice, really packed snow, a point
was finally reacheti where the ie nielt-
ed off as fast as it shoved down; for-ice
meves juat like the river, but very, very
slowly. 'Werever it melteti off, as tâst
as it was pusheti doWn, a moraine .was
forrned, in which there would be larýge
deposits of rock and very likely lid4es
or lakelets. The character of the,*soul
so far as fertility is concerneti would
depenti on the character of the seil.,car-
rie%4 by the glacier, and that wilI dep~'epq
upon the source from or over which iP9e
glacier moveti. Hence some glaciations
are rich in every elernent of fertility;
others iack phosphorus.

Then we have ail over the Unitedi
States what are known as alluvial s4s,
which are madie up of the wash 'feo
higher lands that have been depoqý1fed
in ancient lakes or along the beda4 of
rivera. Usually the river or branch i!0
the natural drain of the lake, anti it is
subject to high water anti overflow. In
thia overflow the heavier particles in the
muddy water are dropped at the firat
opportunity, anti therefore near the bank
of tihe river. Hence the ]andi is always
lower back next the hill than it is next
the stream.

la any case, whether in the non-
glaciateti, the glaciated or alluvial souls,
plant growth followed, the plant growth
being determined by the character of
the soi. The object of the plant growth
ivas evidently to supply vegetable mat-
ter te these souls, wvhichl are from 90 te

1)5 per cent. rock, except in peat beds,
'whieh are the~ remains of olti lake betis.
Tliat's t he reason w'hy weeds grow so
]ulxuî'iantly everywhere. Thats the
reason why grass grows on the prairies.'
The tinber soils are supplieti with
ve-etable niatter by the falling leaves

'rîï eardtli-wornis take up their work
Mni literafflv cat the soul, passingr it
t lîrougli htlemn. leax'ing it in castsabalout
the ,round. Boys have often seen thein.
D arwin lias tmid us how manv veara it
1i keý.thiŽe varth-worm to paýs throughi
tte 1ii1 llper Portion of the soul. W'e
dil'tUt 'efienibelr h low'manv ; but that
l]()- mit motter. Tiien the -round

I WelcrsIllI ni ole-, shrewvs, aquirrels,
a11ý i 11d, o ni ~ethIers-dig i n the soil, iii-

done with glandero!s, horsea is to kili
them so as te prevent thé spread of the
disease.
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"M se baves and vegetable mat-
ZQW& 'thse sonl itseif, and thus ln the

.1 l thousaflds of yeara buiId up
~~~~~~a ~ .vdi ase live.

Tj~* allvialsoils, old lake beds, or
%s know as bottqm land, grass

to the sou l issown-water
r~,ahe&-4.ll of wlueh, by spread-

Y*~jleavos lu the air, obtain car-
,*Wadd tuis te the soil. Minute

<éUBbegin their work. The soit
SNl7alive; indeed, the liveliest kind

a,~b1g Some of these have a way
,o Obtaining nitrogen from the air, like
tbe e4oyffl. thers of them work up
the vuetable matter, and stili others on
.11w products. And s0 in a wonderful

,jlternons way, whieh we are just
te uuderstand in these later

Yttru, the soil was gradually prepared
-aétu home of man. Thus va sec that

OMM in l her son maklng operations la
-,éy.-earefu about two thing&-firot, to
Owtpy vegetable matter; second, to sup-
py itrogan fromt the air-hence her
CLe of the legumes.
. lINS mils, however they may bo

The*Physical Condition of the 8011.

The cropso 92wl depend mai n -
ly ýon threethingaD: thepyial'n
dition of 'the su befre planting, at
pianting, during culivation, and the
growth of the crop; the temperature
and the rainfail. - The temperature and
the rainf ail are under the control of
another Power, to give as He secs fit.
The physical condition of the soil will
bc determined ini part by conditions
over which we have no control, and in
part by the farmer's intelligence while
working under these conditions.

While we eaun nt fix the temàperature
of the season, yet we eau so manage our
affaira as to get the most out of what is
given us. The saine la true with regard
to rainfali. We can waste it, we can
bave it; and 'we eau do something, but
flot luch outside of drainage, in get-
ting rid of it when iu excess.

We would not cure to say which of
these three-the physical condition of
the soil, the temperature or the rainfali
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forxned, differ greatly in the size of the -la most important. They are ail three
'OiÙ particles. In sand the soil particles of vital importance. It matters isot
Are carse., in gravel much coarser. liow richi the soul may be, or what its
Ronce soul of t1itisýkiid requires a great possihilities. It' May have potash 'and
deai of wat<ei, for the simple reason phiosphorous and nitrogen in abundance,
that water (-an exist inftie soul oniy , nd yct if it la not put and kept in
on the stu-facee of thle individual grains, '1>' per physical conditioni, thiey wiii not
however gmiali or large tlîev may bc. contribute very greatly toward the har-
lu other souls, for example the cays, the v'est. A poor soit kept in~ proper physi-
Partielea are- ver «si small, perhaps' maIl- cal condition during the season yull yieid
esit in the volcanje ash souls. Lletce a much better crop than a verv much
these soilsg bave a greater water-hiolding richer sol. so farnîed that it is out of
capacity .11(txiii iold water ini a dry plî3sicai condition.
time. By a proper phyvsicai condition 'we

Now wl? hafve not told vou ail about miean sinch a state of tllth thiat the
ltle. iii fact;' but we wislh plants wiii have an opportunity to oc-

our boys*,aîîîiris to have soute initel- cupy the ground with their roots as fuiiy
ligent 'idea about it: or at least wxe and quickly as possible; a condition
Wht tli tl in how to obtain an in- that wili enable theni to utilize the hcat
theg ofi a<>hlow the soils on whichi to the best advantage where it is de-tefarnmert. Iiiii4 depend for a..living ficient, and that wil make the greatest

~~~t mi iti t one were made. boy possible use of the -rainfaîl that is given
long and tîcliou, vasthe process; how us during the season. The best ex-
eareful thp r~ meat Soul Maker through ample ofe fine physicai condition is a
a"l His arlcl'ies bas been to add humus lover sod plowed'at the proper season

mtherionc, ni"ritiogen to the sou through in the north in thefainhe er
ée along ý southern portion of our territory in the
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they merely tel what
wa actually donc dur-
ing tlue season of 1911.
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addreaa cf the man
who sent it in-write

te hlm and isec what
he bhinka cf the Big
Four "30"

The, thOumade of testimoniale we have on record mean 3ust one thing-
that the. Big! Four' "30"Pùiakes good -every time--delivers the goods.
If it didn't do this--.every tirne--we neyer could afford to sll it on approv-.
&1-we'd have to get our money befere it was unloaded. But we know
thet it makes good every time and we're flot afraid to et ytoU trï

j~in your own field before you pay a cent on it. That's fair, îsn'tit?

Thé BIg four "30;lhas many'exclu&ve features which p lace it! in a clans
$ .by iTse!f ý ta mUl-steerig device eaaiy adde $1,000 to t he engine's worth.,
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%t rntt à r. 0 iiler ini the WorId

1 7e Pri ncess' Stré çt, WlN NI P EG, Mai.
Canadien Off.i. Fraoey, -Winnipeg, Man.

Generai Office and Faâeory,. Minneapolisu Mina., U.S.A.

spring, and so disked and barrowà- that
capillaity -ha beèn restored below, and

tthe upper mciiil iin that melloýv, crumb-
lng conditionwhich:the former coau feel
as h. walks over 'it better 'than any liv--

[kg min. con desoribe"it..
.The ae ornùe thinga which «the

farmer oau dotô.putliim moil, out ,of
Iphyiosi condition. ,HNecn plow It -after.
the front , is out -wýhiulc:it -lna-wet.-in
dlay Bois'.thia .wilaurely,,, ferIWa'clodo.
A,- clod contributes nothing to' plfat
~rwth o oog as -it romains ý c lodf<

thimpe,-résaoà i*aat* plant roo.ta a
no1~peet1.1at. -Them-e duallow toc

'fccaciaof, air, and; Ym. Iand.,driem out.
Hence':thé main who .a:iowa hia liid 'ta
get elod4Iy; through -bkd cultivation -lIn-

- vites e&orpp failure, ýwhieh wvill not wait
;far, & econd. ivitation. Where the

-fomer laundertaking. too much, he ia
lmot ., certain- to, plow orne of hua

ground wet. -Be oaa reûncdy this mis-
'takc t a certain citent, by harrowing
fatter' plowing, arn!dcing it before there
la .time for" olodo to forRum. Thia clod
foôrmation.dcci net take lorng, especiallyonadr y day, wvith a 'south-west wind

The farmer can get his land eut cf
physical condition if lie allows his fal-
law land te lie untouched until the end
of the planting season. On dry days,
when the evaporation is very rapid, this
land' wilt crack open, and every crack
is simply the outline of a clod. This
can be prevented by disking frequently,
beginning just as 50011 as the ground is
in condition in the Spring. This will
form a dirt mulch and if followed with
the harrow will effectively save the
moisture that is in the soi], bottle it up,
as the saying gces.

Lands which are worîi, or, ini other
words, lands in which the ve-etable mat-
ter Ws.te 'a. great extent exhaustcd, are
much more likely te get out of physical
condition than lands wbivih are well
stored with humus material. Hence,
generally speakixig, the poor or the land,
the more dificult it is to secure the
proper physical condition. In lands
that are well stored with humus ma-
terial or humus~, the soi] particles are
flot nearly se likely to mii together and
form clods, as in1 thosoi whieh, the
humus material bas been exhausb ed bv
improper cultivation. Soi land is ai-
iwavs casier te gct in ~ij physical

condition than cats atubblc or wh*t
stubble.

We do not dlaim- to b. able to
each individual fariner what he ogt
to do; that la impossible. Our airwat.
present. i s zmply toa eauthe attentîîoa,
of farinera ta the 'fact.-that un les: lu
so me way. «or other "they get their sôilila
proper condition, thèy,"muat net, expo'a ýbig cerop this year, -ne matter what tJ'
season may .be.

lfow té Improve the Lawn. .

It. insingular, thougli not very mr
prising, how mny there are, who forget-
that the common grasses1 are planta, W.-quiri ng fo.od; that a law n aim ply o n.
Miats.cf thousanda and millions oftQe
planta growing cloaely. together, an~d
emerald green, when in verygodon
dition.

Lawns are periodically mown, more.
timea with ýa. scythe or shears, common.
iy by mi~ne cf a la'%n-mower. It la
chiefly since the advent cf. the..1"

mnower that lawns-and eàpecially aid
lawns-have become more or less un-
satisfactorv in se many cases. This is
because the Iawn-xnower with grass-box
attached-as it is in more than 99 per
cent. of cases-collects practically al
the grass it cuts, and the whole is r.-
moved from the lawn.

Imagine a nieadow mown for hay by
a farmer who neyer applied any manure
to that meadow, and neyer turcd any
stock int it te supply a fertilizer in-
direct) y. lb would. after a series cf
years of such treatme,ît, chiefly pre-
sent a pabchly appearaflce-green, broivn,
and eartlàv.-unless il clanced to, le
near the Nvater-level and became flood-
cd occasîonally.

The Procesof Exhaustion..
Lawns are in nearly ail cases removed

from the last-nanxed contingency, but
the process of exhaustior: is unceasing.
The grass< is mown and taken away.
The plauts continue bo exbract nourish-
ment froiri the soi] below se long as any
remamn.s availbe. Nobhing lias been re-
turned to the lawvn te serve as manure
diiring thiat period. and where the soul
is thin or poor, there the grass first
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ese to flourirnh and turne brown:'
This. proc ess of exhaustion continuez,

otheir patches. of brown appearl! and in
'"eh case practically -the ,whole .êner

grsses have ' .rihed péis rom lack of.food.
egrenga~s ex'ts only where, from

caue..tleréýclaaee&,to be a larger store
of food for, thé, plants; and in this way
Iawus bpýcome, weedy, patchy and un-,

~V~utie cy th e .was, nearly. always
ýWse; thgexhaustion and deterioratiQn
wai -not ,ob,trapidi, bémuse thée*,whglë'of.
thegrass was' pot removed froin the
lan in the opération of. collecting it,ý
the. emiller parÈticle&, of grass escaping
the teeth',of grass rake and remaining
te act as a. mulch, in. bot weather an'd
at ail timbes seMvýng as a source of'food
supply-though e'mal-for the grass
plants.

When Lawn-mowers are. Used.

But in .these days of. the lawn-mower
careful.-gaTdêù«er, who have considera-
tion for thé. weltare' of: the grasses econ-
stituting the Ia'w, have been careful te
refrain fin removing Ilail the grassý
shaven by the mower. The box is taken
from tlie,-mowing-machinè, and the grxss
is allowed to, remain upon the lawn,
especially'during a period of heat and
drought.

Occaionally thelawn, as a conse-
quence, does not look s0 clear and bril-
liant; but in a short time, when other
lawns are brown and patchy, the lawns
upon which the grass was judiciously
allowed 'to remain continues to' look
fresh and green.

The Importance of Manure.

The beist lawns undoubtedly are those
which are considered in the above way,
and which, in addition, receive periodical
dressings of manure in one form or an-
other. The finer grasses are maintained
in trength and beauty thereby, and nuc-
cessfully conipete for life with their
stronger-growing kindred, the resut bc-
ing lawns perfect in their clôthing of
green,,rieh and bright in tint, free froni
daisies, plantains, and dandelions.

Lawns which receive such careful at-
tention with regard to nourishment are
flot likely to bc spoiled by the three
objectionable plants mentioned, and they
are jealonsy excluded therefrom; or, if
perclianee present, they are diligently

leared by means of spud, old table-fork,
or specia ly-prepared lawn-sand.

It is thus seen that there are essen-
ial points in the maintenance of good
Iawns, anid they may be summarised as
follio%':

1. I)aisies, plantains, dandelions, and
other roarse plants should be cleared
froni t1w turf.

2. 'J'le lawn slïotld not be mown too
coe in bot or dry weather, and the

gr.i-;-, l le alloNwed to rernaîn on the
grOMIn uaînl.

3.\ iv dressing of manure-arti-

À Seneon P~ai rame. i am-amltyAit.. ý'l
ficial ori othèrwie-each auitumnp, vinter ma

or prng s ay 'be t, convQmient. 'P=

on thg subje et ne xt is u . h

Dahy Fàtunlng anti oI1 FertIIIt.

By ProtessorLong.'-

It has- frequently -,bee»1 tated that
fanne who ssil I nk robtthe seoil of its
'fertility. This, je. 1untrue' bôth ini sub-
stance and in fgt. - .14 would bé just
as reasonable .to . ssert that the sale of
wheat robbed the. soi! -of itis fertility.

Itin j true that'if, farmers coutinuously
fed their cattie- on foods which-the farin
produces. and. on-nothing .else, or meade
a practice of. grawing wheat. eontinually
on thxe sameA.and without eupplying
manure, there would ,b. -*no.,'fertility to
remove. 'W. muet take. thûngs as they
are and treat our. subjecia rationally.

My desire in these remarko.-la to show,

te 4r or mnW.

irn-lI

ibers! winterration. Âcow1
garded as"rema-rkbe If ohé,ga
flions, altbeugh I Dotieoenota on

'a àhundred! ever iea îrhe, Mil.
.Wbere eropri à.d .4 oe egrOWn c.nm.1

tinuously on-tii. fatmand:earted' of, -the.'
farmer is bound te failunlees be repkmo '

th fertility -wl4ch lin -been roiov.d
This fact- je se obvions thatit "ya- Sp-
pear abaurd te, state .it, but 14 -la jit r

what those who teil us that milk ueWng
snd cheeeemaking improverish the si
ignore.

Suocessful farming le baued mle

A StRO :.ORDW
TF 0UTlan lemudy-,usethe-

j erngas a Double Dlsk.

If ',your -land Ila hard, trashy r
stubbly-use'the DeýfIng as a SZagl

D isk ,Myour: làid'l' isneUlow, weil
prepàred for- oeed-use the Deerig
as a Shoe Drill

.Noncan make. al theqe chbangps
on the smre Debring. That 10aoee
reasOn why It pays te buy à Dèerlng -7
Drill. But that la only one. ad-van-
taie of the Deering. lier. aroe*soin
others: The frame Isextr4 Strongk
and rigld, made of blgh carbon
steel, angled and strongly braced
-safe against su d de n
shocks. The fluted force
feed la positive lu action
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r'
produe wlatb p eb% od 'sd h 'thl

-I Iamth'ior

bcauIt ruIto uport of fer-

t iiý.ownfler 01 250-do..i nuelu -more
t)lu Ilpair the, los., for'b. buys more

.aEzample.
T. Lt un take an exampe au.. A-oow

y1$eldlng M50 gallon, of milk, which,
iall as It Is, l.asfair average yleld for
an average, herd, produces 50 pounds. of

frlulgmtter iu itas three mont, im-
Iportant formib-nitrogen, purchaaed lun

nitrate of soda lu whieh It is pimsent te
the. extent of 10%~ pounda per hundred;
phosphorlo acidthi. Most important con-

ai hadyup-to-date. -Tnted
wDa now the vogue. . And bb

=b etpeua-are those tint wth Ala-
bastneth>MMe ofwblch. busdoubieddurlng the

SaM twe y«Si Alabaotine tinta pse htsf w-
vetYrmithdl Oect coouideted 0 s be y fashionautiapriÙW -.4 ~t b.21 tiatssud white, any desired celer ombnados-'mabmprodW*d qt. emdy. fAW *nwith coild 'wagér Ma'wppyidwth sa 9 b9 ebd ruia. Aya ea do it. Alabastine is au Alabaister rockceumt. Iti 001085 pen anent.It won't rot off. Vota can redecoate any timewlthot asping or "-usblugftheprevios ocat. Ille MOUt anitary, durable,

tt tuent 4 f.rhop te ad basic

he ntrgen forima 151/s rer cent,. of
the. maein -of the milk, whi e the miin.
era produced are preuent lu the ash.
The a r and fat of milk, have ne
maurial value, au they are produced
frpm foodo-which are derivedl front the
atmoophere.>

mg ineIL. - Bura a& bump-of-sugar and
a tWtow candi.e and prove the tiithi of
it, - for- both vanlâh' sth the air. -Thie'
mitrogen referred-to-la equal te 30lb.
and the -phôuphôric acid and petash tei
20 lbs. At sixpence- a pound for the;
nitoe ad, market, prie. for the min-
e",is; we barely reaeh, twet isiling,

a sum wtefr rprs ,te'to.vanished
fetility peetin SOgallons of milk.:

What, MaY I o.k, doos ýthe dairy.
faTmer spend min purchaaedfoods? We
con -]eave mamures eut cf the *qùeation,
altogether. A quarter -of a ton -(5W0 lbo.)
cf decortieated ctton cake costing ila
an average season 35s.-it coats a little

moetdywould provide 34y4,lbs..cf
nitogn, 17Ilbo. of phomphoric #îcid, and
81/6 lba.. cf potaah.

IALABASflNEI

1~---~~I
'----I['z-SI
MAWD~cMaso.,

ToIeEblSTENCILS um aibstine to securethe mautbeautaful and .rd fctlst
aêidaa~ ~ u pe S dkWrite to-day for gartimulmansd I BSN O.Litebaidomebcç~. r ulsJvqlEmrwumeau54 WilIow St., Paris, Ont. 10

Tbia quantlty eofeakO Woold rpoe
about 1% lb.. per day, whera ar
farmera. whe know their- business Po
vide from 6 te 12 Ibs. of cakeandam
Iarly concentrated fooùe during the

*erid Oeober to May, anda -poud «
=w0 of cake daily on the postures.

Thus, while the cake alone more th=a
ireplaces -the 108t, f ertility, the ratioi8
a wltole lmmeraely inereameait. If,h.w.
ever, we were. to deàI wit »'te ujt
of mmure we should be able:-to. IacOýMe
matter ln a stili -more l bfrl ..aat
for not ozily -are the méîýleas ieeay.and straw xanured thriIa
fettilmize nuad-dition féte 'h~dtýî* ut
practieally.all the cropî.ýen"t% iifrm

Btter-mking -stànàis-on a 'dl* pt
footing ini this'matter. BaLter-e. ï14ta
of the fat of mîlk and of ýthb'i.w
which cannot b. expelled'--lu ,tiie. pq
of manufacture. Fat*'Con lnsilts:
erals .and nitrogen does nôt .e*ter te
its composition. For te. eop
production of butter is anot -att.i.d
with the boss of fertility. The *he et
the materials whieh possas fertilgvalue pass into the ? "M u idi -aUdl
this is supplied to stock there miiI .i.
no los te the land.

A boy we know whohopse.
to ho a farmer will ait 15 iu~s4
rake. mower, and 0a1 for aneo't
tighten a- nut or adjust antier i* 4.f
mechanismn. If ho suoceeds ho wifl bave
to learn te, do thea. things hinuaeif, fer
every farmer must beoa nachinist. -The.
man who caui put a reaper together
after ho has seen it dgne wifl do wel,
but the man who can de, it without
having seen it donc will do better. Tine
on the farm as anywhere else isn money,
and when a tongue breaks it in money
in the pochet to be able to repair it
without driving to the blackaiuith.

A Heretofore IJnnoted Benefit from
the Growth et Logummi

I:i a recent bulletin from Oobrnll
University, Professors Lyon and Bizzell
report some experiments in growing
timothy wth alfalfa, timothy wlth
clover, and oats with peas, especially
with regard to the efect cf sucii coin-
panionship upon the non-legumes. Cou-
tiguous control plats, where the timothy
and oats wvere grown alone, furuished
opportunity for direct comparisen, and
in every case the timothy grown with
alfalfa or elover. and the, oats grown
with peas, contained an appreciable
higher per cent. of protein.

WP append the summary preparcd by
the aut hor*s:-

Tinohy grow-n with alfalfa contained
et grvafer perIutltagv of protein thar did
tinîoth.% grown alone. The saine was
true of tiniohy grown wvith red clover.

(lit. grown ith peahdahge
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ettati so-grown &loue.
of ;the 0.114 ostosud peas,

tfor. -hay,:.'Wuacofsiderably
*ha te YieÏd of osto: alone.

value of a non-legume,
ite greater fitrogen content

wth, a legume; in -of seme
haportanc.- A rnethod for in-

the protein content cf certain
erot by growig them wth

supily ofavailable
wbich these rsut indicate to
te he presenbe ef the legume,
-oa very important influence on

oftenon-legume où soils
* lathe iiniingfactor li

-which a lahdgrowu for
*eontàinedmore nitrates than

* milwhchhad growu. the
for the same length of thie.

et ee same plats kept bare
tlnfor the summer gave sn-

of- nutrification of ammo-
ra eter in alfalfa soul

týjmothjy'soit. thus indicating
"'of the plant on the condi-

forlng nutrification. Thé higher
tontent of non-le ne growlng

l obbydue te the more active
n. au.ed by the presence of

Xeutfying powér otfe soul- wliieh
pWe allaItafor fve yeas, and whick
,ýç@thon ept liare of végtation for a
%inumer was preater than that et ad-
"act plats on whieh tlmothy hsd been

8 dairy
nespro.
id a=d.
« thé

n."

tane
f, for.

thoq t
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earth." Many cf us have a way cf ou-
vying the othér fellow. This is wrong.
Sonie cf us are costantly trying te get
a living with the least possible éxertion.,
considering work and strénuous effort
disagreeable. Wrong again.

It in' only through proper exrcis-
which is work-that strength cf body
can be déveloped.4 It is only through
thought sand study that strength' cf

*mnid can be attained. Inactivity nover
produced an intellectual giant; neithér
dtd it ever producé a strong m-ni
pI*ysicýaly., If --you havé., neither de-
veloped your body nor yôur mind, what
do you amount, to, 'ithis world?1 80
long as evérybody works--even. fatiier
-the world will advancé, but when a
large proportion of us cesse te, be in-
dustricus retrogréssion sets ini.Rorne
reachéd thé stage when thé idle cas
became too large for. the slaves Wfeéd
and care for, and Rouie. diéd. - The!
Manchus, in China, who through their
idieness and inactivity. have become
feeble. sud. worthiléss, will ne-diM,
accun cesse te -be the rnling classIntHUt
country' It in «aaid that they have* . r
posely képt thé common péoe .'jî
ignorance se that théy might more
easily exploit thom. This, ne &oubt,
Io true. It la equally true,, aIse, that
their insctivity. durlng the 'thréé cen-
turiés théy have ' rulod the .Cimiese Bm -

pire bas made them physical, mental,
and mod.ii eaklings with ne ambi-
tien and ne desire for the botter sud
higliér things cf lité.

It la an inexorable law of Nature

that ail creaturés. iu. order te grow and
dévelop must work, sud' he .who thinku
that hé. eau be happier-i die than busy
is on the wrong1 tracLc Work for
work's saké. Work--of allI klndsisl
broadening, inspiring.- You need net
"work liké sa herse." lIn fact, yeu
shouldn't do that. You should work
intelligently. Give - your brain a
chance te do somthing, toe. An ovér-
worked body nover bouses an active
brain, and te-day. brain is« as valuable
as brawn-oftén much more so. When
yen féed your cattlé thiuk cf what the
.feeding-stuff8 contain a.nd how 1their
nutriments build up flesb, fat, bone, hair,
snd hoofs iu thé animal. When follow-
ing or ridîng the plow - think et the
mysteries cf thé soit - thé bacteris.
that work within it, aud thé chémical
changés that take place in the soit it-
self, making food ready for thé plants
it is te nourisb. While yen milk the
cow, think cf her wonderful macbiuery
for convertiug grain and roughage inte
milk and cream..

As we go about .:our daily tasks let
us reflect on thé knowledge wé have
acquired through years cf expérience,
thé character we bave built up, sud cf
the broadening influences toil and pro-
perly directed effort have hrougbt.
Such and thousands of other similar
thotughts are pleasant, they give us ré-
newp-ed inspiration, put us in liarmony
witl and make us feel that we are an
essential part cf the world in which we
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Why Salves Caseu
Sincé the old-fauhioned thïeory etf

curing eczema through the bleod lias
been gieZp byscentista, , m y daher-

tetnalvev ben, e n triéd forskia dis-
eases. ýBut it bas beon fouid that thésoi
salves ouly clog thé pores and cannot
peuetrate te the inner akin below the
épidermis, wbore thé eczéma germa are
lodged.-

This-the qûality et peetrating-
probably explaina the tremendous suc-
cens of the ivell-known liquid eczem~a
remed -v, oit of wintergreen, thymnol,
glycerine, etc. as compounded in D.D.D.
Prescrption.

mtbr rqmedles tor ski. troubles ha4q
bot di ou thst ocm b . reo

mened s hghl asthis. DM.D.. topt
tue itéli at 4op.

Ask suy drugglt who la po.tod, mni
hé will tel yen that D.D.D. ~'er1pti?
ia just a mhld, harmieu comp.oimd,. o*
ternally net lnternslly uned, *Md saàM
even for the tenderest skin. Bo If' it
cau't harm yeu aud may cure at once,
will any sufferer tail te try the remedy.

:Ask v'u' dlu' iW or send for a free
trial bâ,tie tM 1e D.D.D.,.Laboratorleg
.,-Dept M., 41W.Colborne Street, TorontQ.

grown for the same léngth et timé, sud
which was likéwise kept bare for a sum-
mer. This iniicates -a benefit arising
from the influencéet. the legume on the
mté at which nutrification gees on iu
thé soil even after the crop bas bcen ré-

.'!Alfalfa grown on soil in néed cf lime
-otainéd a higher percentage cf protein
whén lime was added te thé soil than
'Whén none was added. Thé wééd,
Erigeron annuus, growing with the ài-
talfa, possessed a higher protei content
when grown on the limed soil. àAnmo-
uluni sulphate, when added-te the limed

and to the unlimed soit, nutrifled more
rpdly in the former.

Tho geater protein content of a non-
le 'ne when grown with a legume on a
so11 eontaining sufficient lime as cern-
pred with one déficient in lime la ap-

parently due te the more abundaut for-
mnation of nitrates under these condi-
tions.

* The BIesslng of Work.

One Often beau-s men say that 50 and
80 Nvorks too bard; that be is just slav-
ing bis life away. "What dees Mr. Doe
want io work for? - Hé bas enough te,
keeP hillself and family. Wby dosn't
he fl it easy?" Thesé are common

('pr.--t~îs.So are tbe followiiig: "If
T 11.i't have as easy a time as MNr.

1 wOuld bc the happiest manu on
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bc" an -Expert Electrician
Uot us teach you at your hQtne without interference with your present
occupation. Our simplified method of instruction is easily mastered in
sp.re Ure. Eight tert-books beautifully bound in full leather sent
carrnage paid and duty free at once and oui expert instruction service
fer thme years.
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M

meve. Let, us ho thankful -that vow
have work ti do a"d that we . are able
to do it. Lot us rejoice thati've are a
uiecessary part in the world's great
drama that iM being worked out by a
higher being. for smre pUrpoe tee
deep for any of us to comprehend.

Smoking Pork on the Farm.

The smoking -of meats in -a in-
portant part of the euring proeeas If
a aupply of high quality la desired. It
is the last procee through whick. tho
meat passes beforo it, in put on the.
market or hised in the home as cured
meat. Thea',moking of mente le a very
ancient method adopted for preserva-
tien for future use. The . method in
voègue at present ia not different from
that of aucient times extept in a
mechanical wny. Mauy different kinds
of artificial liquid smoke have been
manufactured and used; but noue have
been discovered that eau take the
place of the good old hardwood or corn-
rob smoko.

The preservation of meat by smoking
is Ibv reason of the deveiopment of
taiînic acid from the sinoke and the
depositing of the sanie on the meat.
'Muclh of the saltpeter used icuring
ineat lies dormant until after it is ex-
posed to warnier teuiperature, Mien its
euring properties become attive. This,
with the tannie acid, acts as a preserva-
tive.

Aftcy the iment bas been in the bhime
from five tb eigbt weeks it is readv to
be smoked. Take it out of the brime
and soak in fresh water at a temn-
perature of 65 degrees for the period of
about one and a haif hours. l'his is
done so as to remove the surplus sait,
which would otberwise formn a coating
or crust ou the outside. It aiso great-
ly improves the appearanee aimd painta-
biiitv of the nieat. Tt should be hung
in die suioke-hotise and aliom-ed to drip
for a day before the smoke is started.

The miost desirabie sinok-hIotse is
one that is quite higbi. evéen though it
is not large. A bouse six by eight feet
and eight to tei feet higb xvil take
eare of al hie meat snioked on the av'er-
aige farin. This bouse max- be con-
-tructed of boardft or brick. It sheuid
he biflit se a@ to provide ample ventila-
t ion ami aiu op1ning for the smoke to

Winnipeg, -April, 1912.

escape, as unies. the, amoko canPu
eut it becomes heated 8and- stale. Thé,
aire pot may bo direçtly under the meat,
ýbut proferabiy on' the Qutside, and thé
amoke conctucted inte the. houee by
means of a âmaIl stOre pipe. If the
lire in directly under the meat, it is wefl
te hailg a pece of tin about two fft
abeve the. firepiace, 50 ae te Bpread the
amoke as it rimes, and thua give a. none
even distribution of the amoke through
the meat.

Iunceue a emoke-house cannot ho proý.
vided, the ment may ho u moked 'ider
barrels or large dry-goode boxes, Utý m
uuch method makes it mere difficuit apa1

uneatisfactory.
The mest desfrabfo fuel for, smoking

meut is green hickory or maple woo
amotheredl in sawdust. Hardwood ci
auy kind may ho used, but soft woode
should bc avoided as much voode vili
imparti au objectionable .flavor tote 
meat and aie depesit- carbon ou the
outaide, which is objectionabie. In cms
the hardwood cannet ho obts.ined, corn
coba may ho subatituted. .,

SA steady, graduai amoke is meat de,

sirabie. The meat nmust net be frozen
wben put in the smoke-housç, or allôw-
ed to freeze during the smoking procesa.
If the ment is allowed te freeze, thé
smoke will not penetrate it evenly and
the outside will be smoked -tee -much,
wbiie the inside does net receivé eneugh.

It is hig-hiy important that the piefes
are sO bung that tbey will net touch
one another, as this xiii preveut uni-
form snîoking. If a steady sarnoke ia
kept up. biains anda bacon should be
smokec f rein 36 to 48 heurs.

Smoked mnats mîay be kept for some
time ini the snioke-bouse' if the placé
is weli ventiiated and kept dark and
flies and inseets kep)t away. It is weII
to start a iigbt suioke about every two
weeks wiiiile the meat bangs 'in the
bouse. The meat niav b. hung in a
cool, dry cellar or plae here there is
a free ciiciiiatio)m of air. provided it
eau be kept (iark anid insects ean be
kept aNvay. One of tbe best ways of
keeping sinoked nicat is to wrap it in
paper and ii ur it in dry grain or bran.
A desinain paper is one that will kcepeut air andi iot absorb) the grease frein
tuie niet. Itnay aiso be wrapped ini
papcr i- aîi eivas and a enat of white-
wasb aîllplied lto bbeC alivas.
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Be a Booter.

Pa gl $smrnefeliér tryi'.
seiik o ' *project go

t câý tè"t tit UP a tri le
c où,ue te Jet him know

aàg""te knock It,
~ etge it aih't yoïr "about,"

t. you1iè gih' te ost a littie,
~Iu. ie h'* got -the "%est thing out."

ou nwmre feller'. fiili's
,,jIt ogt'eli 'cause you know
t-iMxê feller'rnetgotmre god points,

à èi*tie ues you want to show;.

«0: ît your loaves out on the waters,
T.'1 corne baek," ig a iaYilig true;

)e b thy'hlorne bàck "buttered,"
WIfittu one feiler bôsafor YoQu.

Feedni Nons.

That th feeding of poùltry is the
jàost"'- importatnt factor of dhccess in
iMkLng the business profitable is ne
loimr doubted by thec majàrity of ex-
priencëd poutry raisers. Yet, many
et thern stI make this feeding ques-

a compiex eone, mixed up -iith a

congiomeration of formulas requiig a
knowledge of chemistry, orga.uic anaan-
Organie. They wiii tell $rÔu that liens
rnust have a cértain per cent. of pro-
hein, fats, minerais, etc., and get al
Mfixed up with a question which is se
simple in all ils détails that a cbild
Can readiiy follow.

ln the beginning we wiIl say that inl
fecding chickens one does flot need te
onfine hiniseif to any strict code of
ules or any particular. diet. We

êhouid be govérned ln a large way by
the supply of feed al our commanîd and
aise -take into cônsideration whethler
Ouir fowls have full range or are yarded.
After a varied experience witlî dry
illasi feeding by the hopper method, we
bave discarded this metlîod almost al-
logether for yarded fowls, and are floU'v

tising a method whîch seem.s to us s'in-
piicity itself and one that practicaily al
fariners can easily follow, because -thev
have the feeds at their command. The
feeds I refer to are oats, bran and milk.
This feed is for ia'ving hiens. We feed
tie oats morning 'and night, and thé
brani and milk in the form. of a crumbly
M1-1 1 at noon. With the bran may be

mixed 5 per cent. of beef scraps, but as
the mnilk itself iS rici in pirlôteil b.
beef seraps aïe not abàolntelyubneegsatl.
Oats, bran snd iik Wil.1produce iMt
oniy plenty of eggs, but qttong, fertile
eggs. However,; the eats to be uied
should be of the best~quaity and shouid
hé- full weight or above. W. -de iibt
raise much good oats lu 11ilà seetioti, -0
1, Wy nurtiiuçu oatg, whieh rantfrein
38 te 40 pounda te the measured bushul.
Hens wiil eat other fattenitng foeds,
such as cern ini prefetence to eating omIs,
se it is often uecemary 10 f.1ee f0*OM

Farinera ahoflcd uot ho slow hi tak-
ing advantage of the fiedihif value Of
grains fer pouit1ty te realize the -elto
profit. Thcy *houid feed corn tiy '*hè.h
they want te, fattth for maiko. Ot.
16 a mhuck h eper feed thua corn and4 1W
productive of far gkeater resultta- i.

ruetion wheiù fed hiiiciLijubegJea. vit
ran ad miik. It yoL want tbe.*"

soins hons for table uio, put théin fi*
eight or ton days and feood sera., WM419
as ail farinera know, is a fàttentint
feed and shoûid bec «M only foi *ueh
a purpose.

la cold weather and b9férý r
uw 4for ineubàtion, heu. I*My bdo ,fo
cota once a day, at pnigt, bUt wuC Cxiii

sider even that hoet uxti.Feod
good heavy oats &Ml if lewls have range
keep a box of bran ibefore thein, and
feed milk in alean vendes. If. yarded,
feed heavy oats iu litter during the.
wintcr, and on the. grouiid or spaded In-
t -leose soil in sulnmer, and mix bran
with milk and -feed aIl 'Uic> wiIi eat
once a day. Fowls in addition -te this
shouid have green stuif, such as aprout-
ed oats, cabbage or lauli grahi, ueeds
or a y thing of that nature. W. have ted
a deal of succulent matter, aiso grit and
pure mixed grain feed in the fetrn of
scratch feed, but' have about- digearded
this feed, as it contains a large ameunt
of cern and other grains that lîaVe a
tendency te fatten. Such feeds as tiiese
have their uses and may be fed te grow-
ing stock and puliets up te the iaying
age.

Whiie we believe that oats. bran and
milk wiii produce more eggs than any
other combination of feeds, we are
doubly sure that this feed will produce
the eggs at one-haif the ceat o£ most
feeds. The fariner produces hia own
miik and in rnost cases raises bise wn
oats, aa well as wheat f roin *hieh bran
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I~eqfr~~ tiualou thi Ibe .are feed-
i.lo hg our Houdias ansd Opingtous oXu ex-

ýe et atly th~e sane ration as given in this
aricle except we feed the Orplngtons

ê.xpert. about twice the ainount that we do he

Ssdrcoenlog- ... ht sunnydaseefg nti
pO~h. od~t want ouane darci ngy and unattractive
wenali the! test f lhe wàrld Is busy brightenIlng up--not

*hen t Is so. easy, soecnmal and no tulcory ta
br1Chten it upI"de and outwt

PANT S&V RNISIIYES
=mUnd1harm"d farmh- t. ilOounn,

9. otuctive fa or bousebues, m, lui gos aet A& '11fh-

nuaid lt Inati ftnlor, EMgt appopela e cmae L nes
woodwot flon andun thhumaniwse

plamt &bout 1h. home. EuchSherwmn- '11h the rut of 1h. tooco.
,Wliams FInih te made for a partitslat 'ro àmeuilrea artl.tlcand 'rashabl.
lme à=e caefully uktdpur. rau' 'ails, use Sherwln-Vfil- l Fat-ton.,
matlgaI am ndund la proper the usu' aaiftary 'rail finish tht cornes

popttinsbythe est of moa tadto-us. ln twelve beautiful soi t
snacisee. coora.This haniome fiat finish wri

SiewIa-VIllan Paint b th.eanî dtbly, and may b. repeat.dy cfraned
thtviigie1h ~6da t oneShv-wImamsBrie hîen-Up

the laner,5Uo5BClfPul 1h Iwe Finishes includ a paint, varnMs tain or
ai Inmee oli~ ~enamel ready for use for every houscholdi

u u c o l olands a t m d d i et. S V
sarCo Plen Ddd'M f Sher win-Williams

ft«t iàd Sus l by IV*r PantsandVarnishe. fart an lfenit pk, tht odl the the Frd lnclud specialgalion. ravfrm hsfo

your floors that tough, dueabl. aals.
moefce that yo= have been Iooking fo-
a vurface that wiii miot eaaily show heel-
marks or smatches, and àa mot afected by
bot e cold vatet.

barns, fences, roofs, wagons /êbiS
and fimphm.cnts.

.Look for the famnlUiar
"Caver the Earth" trade-
mark when buylng Palins o~
and Varnlshes.

THE£ SNERWIN-WILLIAMD CO. of Canada, Limited, Montred.T'oronto.Wiunpeg. Vancouver

comparative test for -about two mnonU 1u,
.partly to glyi a trial tetto tis -method
of feeding este, bran and milk aud also.
to test the comparativ~e laying quaities
of these two. breeds or rather fi,
breedu, ,*ew' have tbreý varieties of Or.
Pingtons. W. hbave fOund 1under thia
test thàt Houdans lay more than twieë-
ane aey5 f t as the Orpingtona. How-

eve, anyoftheOints are .broody T
we are feeding, tbe Houdans ail they wiI
tat, but net -the Orpingtons, and a1-'
though the latter get twice the feed,':
silil they are not satisfled. As one o1,S
my customers said ln a. recent letter:-.
".Houdans are veky Amall eatitreansd do
not est over one-third the amount Of,.
other larp. breeds," and yet tlaey lay-
more eggs.
1Now it ie not aur intention ta booX-

a breed lu this article, but merely t.
give our method of feeding for eggs,
and in saying what we have about, these
particular breeds we keep, 'we -hav.,
given the facts brought out by com.
parative tests. W. want ail farmere t.
test this method of feeding and cut out
ail corn feed for laying hens. It le need.
lees waste ta feed coru ta hens unleu'
you w st ta sedi theni on the xnarket.
Especislly ta yarded fowls feed heavy

oas, bran sud milk. - The Farinera
Guide.

Drylng off COWS.

My tweuty yesrs with dairy cows
have convinced me that continuons
milkng is not desirable and 1 doubt
whether it le8 proJltsbýe. It is not un-
usual t'a find a. cow that shows no in.
clination ta dry off. Such an animal
exhibite au excellent dai' trait-per-
sistence in, yielding ni. No cow
should be foreed ta dry against mani-
feetly natural resistauce.1 If, however,
the milk has an unpleasant taste and,
turne ereamy she may as well be drièd.
at once, regardiesa of the date, for her-
milk wili not be good until ahe in fresin
again. This condition.- as a rui e does
flot occur until a short time after ealv-_
ing.

I amn sure that better results are to,
be obtained from cows that are given
a rest-not tolong-to shlow recupera-,
tion and furnish thc strength ta be un-
parted ta the rapidly growiug caif. My
observation leads me ta believe that the
caw that milice up strongly until she
drops the caîf le zapping ber vitality
and that cither the caU or the cow, or
bath, suifer. However, the mather will
tear down L.er own body ta build up that
of the calf as long s'possible, the re-
sults showing later ou lu the reduced
milk yield.

One does not ueed ta poseess £fly ex-
traordinary reasoning powers ta cou-
clude that a cow canuot maintain ber
owu body, build up a new anc sud, at
the Rame time, give milk without draw-
ing heavily ou the strengtb.

One instance ta prove tbis was that
of e. Guernsey-Holstein grade that I
owned. She was a heavy, persistent
milker, usually drying three or four
weeks previons ta calving. One summer
I found her daily milk yield increaelng
within Ilirce weeks of calving. It was
then too late ta dry ber off, aud by the
lime she dropped lier caif she was giv-
ing fifty pounds of milk daily. The caif
was only of medium size, and that ycar
this cow fell off nearly 2000 pounde
from ber previous year's milk record.
But a small part of this Ions was met
by thie ëxtra jni1k obtained lu the pre-
violis Perfôd.

E%'r1cow should go dry from three
to s8lY $eks before calving. An ac-
curatý- 'record of service by the bull is
essential to drying off cows at the riglit
lime. When the time cornes for drying
off a cow the grain food should graduai-
ly be withdrawn. This may of itself
caiise milk ta cease forming. If Dal,
omit anc milking a day, then' milk once
ini two days, thus extending the dry-
ing period. The udder must be watch-
cd anîd if any hardening or abnormal
heat is shown regular milking muSt b.
restmied unltil a normal condition is
Ibiotitigt abouit. If a cowv continues ta
seerete ilki it mist l)e drawn.

DrY cows nmav le kept on pasture
-iloiie. or on a low stable diet, mainly
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of coarse forâge, until &boat tw* wMW&
before calving.- Theh there aShb* be
a slow but ateady ineroase of. féd.of,

a nourishing anid. laxatite kind.. Wbsat
bran is good ai this time, but nke* Mre
idésa linseed' meal is prefel'able. '-it ,is
better tu have the ews cate. on the
upgroade wbfle- daily ang

steghand vigor.. A wtek -bèfole
ealving give the 00w. a eomfbrtablî4
Y0e.ny box tfa v -ithin ,hearing or
alght of the herd, a"dvateh for ,Ute
event. Be sure her bowels axe îiovini
freely for two days before ealving.

Why 1 ret4rned to the Farm.

T he Story of Anther Parmer's Son,
"gWhy did you ever drift. into tarin-

"Isn'tPt avery ineme exiat-
oncýe?" '"Istheie anythi aiiit'p ths

i.and kindred 'q.eatlinsI have been, asked
S again and aghin by beniglited friel.48
t'u in the city since 1. beeame a fariner,

.aj gome of them have spleudid pstos
'ti but the majority are not se fortün ate.

T14ese are toe deeply in thé ruts of ity
p lie howevýer, to get out. thers have
uS lost ambition, and acquired some con-

1 0 1 vas berti, and, ini a senfie, raised
e n a farn,. theugh inee niy parents
were veil-to-de uid the ditriet achool

Snet se good as it th1ght ho I1 *às early
ont awýay te o rig*hahd thus
fhW a number ef ybari '*ai at homne
ouily during the suhÙmer ietths and
the. holidbys. Whether où,rmaching
m anhood I uhould of my ewn accor

ed althe.formuliotapJ o ac

to me" teJ.r 4i*Ith*Ow eqt1fl br loi
thn ~h een paylg,91 0te e8
thent u- the s sàÏe pricet vo htid beeit,

X)octor eigey,.Z e Pute=*11îWws
amuits lhudder to.think of, ith.' horrible
conebtions that v. mea-e: &d- e1

teok sca H ix. s~syrup.
Witý a sampe a -Yn s Ï
betolýé ne I1 erlenteiforhYs U#i
1 pr#iduced a sa "Iatwulé 4hAve
ceivdà 'the -very 'tet, and t f À
tainéd very littli .maple' sugar.

M.*, emp1oye; Wad lunch pleiaue4 B
the âucces et of n'hm, i .,ido*t
me tb New York to rhs .

and th uiJêt lâbélfût thesWfi
there 1 ý6uh- it'lïarâàe 4,ù.titt
appls, vhi& 46à thmf it- , ai $vI
te 1b tee !ai- geeevèmi.fer *uer*
iquitous purpoeis. J1fetrte o*
at hing dbc<èied 'bý inaggo y #!
fer the viiele mass vas -sqt1*

showlng tho bois -a mtaie eoftàth t
the MÏh-ùq ,e ftlithe ýst stoli '
raptii..the bay eau ' MeA
interesteit in the apples reeil

flouse wI*ple seul ammwOuadIno,

have become a farinir 1 gAlitetBay.
Fate decided this foi me. lM>-ý father
suftered ome heavY besffl ,vhleh noces-
sitated the sale ofe sfia and stock.
Hle vent te the West Iniies «te begin
over agalnil" as he said, undil place vas
feund for me in a *hlesalO grocery
bouse, vhich, the bout of thé firin in-
f ermed me, vas ailn husualY fine OP-
portuiity for a yeulng milafi vhe wanted
te leatn-tii. bùsluess iýë& «gto* .up iith
the eileeri." My salaty wis six dol-
lars a wèek.

Fôr the next six mônthâ ml job con-
sisted, in. the main, of nailing np and
opening boxes, but ineanÏhie 1 vas
being oarefully initiated into thse busi-
ness by a sub-boassWho vas a capable
man. At the. end. of this turne I vas
thoroughly acquainted vWih thse stock,
and could naine everyýthingi in the store
from Aunt Somebody's Pancake ]Pleur
te thse newest brand of dog biscuit. 1
va-s alse weary of nifing boxes anad of
my meager six dollars a week. After
a talk with my employer, who bad been
watching me more closely than 1 bàdl
thought, I vras givon tén, dollars a veek,
and vas toý act as assistant te the ship-
ping lerk.

I contin e4 in my- new position for
several monthas, putting in a part of my
time in the office as salesman. One
Saturday my employer calIled me into
bis office, and unfoldet a plan for start.-
ing a manufacturing departinent, a-nd
placing me in charge. This opened fine
possibilities if it shouit work out as Nve
expectet, and 1 ontered into the new
occupation with great zest, feeling that
here la-y my opportunities. After the
installation ef mixing-tanks, bottling
machines,,and other paraphernalia we
were ready for business. 1 had gather-

emibankulg on a itbalur etê m
dilmer ut lue rsrt d.ii o h

beets for pure tomate ketchup.
Thinga nor ran, Me Irg.e y

*.Lý la ade& erapmentteh Iu,

stocked. I spoke ef thie te the bdi,
and sug0rntd as a remedy. t t~
have oee salesnian hake asoa ' .
our preduets,,intta4 orlet àlu AiV $
salesuien la",âe.*j, m , sflà
ha4b m àe. bIdd l1ot
l*, bût thé h oney -hoe vas.lm
thé. d.partmbent. did, anit bc ho
that a word fiin hl" te the *IM»4éI
would cause them te make' 'rea er
effeti. It wis à tuever4ndl»m mIr?
IL pme that the -sîld any e~,thetu#'..

alte asked me àI jceuli t dtl,*U
still farthier the cest of produictionl.
dild ne.

About twe weeks after wytalk with
him he- appeared one nurng, brinWgli
*ith.him ah 1l-nourismhed Eghimnsn,
who, he explainod, was an expoqt la
manufacturing-he must hâve meant .der
basing-bottl*d foodstuifs, and whovas n
te. eoach me for a week or two. U, der
bis guidance I made seme fearsome con-
coctions, tbough I muet adiit that tlsey
tastéd pretty geod. But 1 vam beo"'u
ing disgusted at the business, and ton.
mornmng after mlxing an- .speclioly vil- 1
laineus compound under the instrutionp
of my Englieh friend my seul revoteêjfi
Going te the boss I onterod a prtest.<0
NIe seened much surprised at my dis- fC
like of the business and mate severai
caustie romarks about a young ma-n and
hie ideas ef trade. 1 teck exception tu
bis talk and, being pretty veil worked Int
up over the wholi. thing, "chuckedt my w.

rhô W, stiw*Wm M4uUbn
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KEEPS YOUR HARNESS
SOFT AS A GLOVEIEURKATOUGH AS A WIRE

IL.AK AS A COAL
Sld by Dealers Evergwhere

HARNESS OI. The ImperiaIO4 Co.,Limited.

job" then aud there. The boga told
me that I was makiug a big mistake.
and that I would. hunt smre time bç-
fore' Rnding anolber BstIkjob. 1I-bsd
been getting twe ty-flve dollars a week.

The Ubi,»wa right. For live weary
weeks 1 tramped the streets, neekng_
employmeut in similar houses, Rot only
in the mamne ity -but lu Ivo -others,
without sudeesa. ly l~I determined*
to taksaamiykIuofjob Ieould .<et.
This proved to b. a position as clerk i 
a pretentious1 retail jewvelry *eotabl"s-
ment*at twelve dollars a. weL While
with this firm I had an opportunity to
uem snd experieRice the 'idavery -of- a
clerkes joi:.,On. of the salèsmen, who
had, been wtlh themn for ineteen years
-he was probably gettlng not over
twenty dollars a week-told. me one day
that hé really lived only two weeks
o-ut-of tbe ysrd * his alfualVaca-
tion. ne, lik. several others )f our
older clerks, had formerly run a mll
store of bis own, but the competition
of larger stores«bad forced hrLm to seli
out, and accept a clerkship i lieu of
proprietorship. 1 regarded My place as
temporary, how.ver, kuowing that, be-

1 was advanced in three months, there
yond the fifteen dollars a week to which
was nôthing to look forward to. At
the end of the year 1 found a position
more to my liking-tbat of receiving
clerk for a wholesale bouse. Tihis was
pleasanter work, and I received three
dollars a week more, but there was no
chance of advancement.

One night while 1 was dining with a
friend he mentioned that his father
had recently bouglit a large farm. This
set me to thinking. I had long wished
to get back to the country, and here
was a possible chance. 1 called on bis
father the following morning, and ask-
ed him if lie intended to keep much
poultry. I added that if he did, in-
asmuch as I knew sometbing about that
part of farming, I should like a posi-
tion on his farm. He replied that it
wvas bis ultimate intention to keep a
good mnany fowls, but that there was a
great deal to bc done first, and offered
mne the place of asistant manager at
flfty- dollars a inontit. f promiptly
losed Nvith bis offer, and iii two weeks

wvas on tlhe farm. Fifty dollars a nîonth
did not sound very large. lut -with no
hi<ar'l tu pav I soon fou111ti I t t1Iwas

Wluulpeg, 4Pril 19i2.

au$e t save,~or mouey than when.
ttngwetyfve dollarýs a, week in

Due4n these years wy *ather h"-tý
beenilu valions'enterre. in the Wet

Iieau4 though h. had byumeans tecoýér*4 lthefortun. tht he-
hm, lost, *1« arly on m sfeet once.
MO*e. Hoewaued tb go tb farigagah4 in the Notth, s&d suggestZdthal
1 jobi forces witk Mim. puttiug in w1i4.

sainuI id. Mter--Ïeé,IMiÏg for a-,
tim e w. found a eWMcO- The Buildingé
wer. fuirly good, but the land vga-
sotnewbat run, dovu, ince the farm haî"
beeu l.ase for a number of years. 1'hW,
did not* dlstnrb us, however, Iuasmuek.
as :w. iut.ded to go largely iuto the
poultry business, sud Ilium gradualiy i.
crease the fertiity of the farm.

.InMy opinion there is uo comparison
between the towu sud the country. 1
h*&ve 'thboïoîghy trled both. That

mouey to be made ou a properly ru
farm lu more than the average young-
man can make lu the City; the work ia
ucither harder nor more monotonous;
and the amount of leisure in the course

pof a year la much pesater. Best of ai4,

you cannot loac your job; and the fear
of this, 1 long ince learned, is a con-
stant bugbear to the city emeloyee.

Rat Catchlng.

Rats.-A writer in the Cornhill Maga-
zine described a novel plan for trappiflg
rats. "The cunning of rats makies at-
tempts to catch them in traps almost
futile, their keen scent recognising thQ
places wbere a liand has been, and
warning them to avoid 80 dangerous a
locality. The use of gloves smeai'ed
with aniseed may luli the suspicions Of
the animal, but traps wili neyer be th'
means of greatly diminisbing its numi-
bers where it has fairly establisbed it-
self. The best course to take ivhere
te extermination of a colony of rats

becomes a necessity, is to make themn
help to destroy onc another in tbe fol-
lowing manner. A number of tubs,
proportionate to the number of rats i
bhc place from which it is desired bu.
rid them, shotuld bc placed about the
iîiddie of caedi acelu )ied J1w abrick
st andig n cOl d. IIcb .tcce ý ,1 30
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Egg-LaYlng.

-Iu Poultry Culture for Profit tii. Ren.
T. W. Sturges, M.A., Vice-President Ot
the. Poultry Club, writes:-

"Tii. pôultry keeper who can make
hie iiens lay well from Michaelmas ta
Christmas will reap twice the. profit ot
the. ane whose heis begin to lay only
iu the. spring urne. That le when b. le
looking ciiiefiy ta the. sale o! new laid
eggs for profit.

"If h. eau supply eggs in winter ho

is more likely to find ready custom for

eggs wiien tbey are more plentitul.
"There are certain well-knowu, but

too littl, practised, methods, of attain-
ing tale end:-

" (1) Pullets muet b. batcied at tiie
praper season. Tii. general purpose

fowl, such as Orpingtous, etc., should be

batched tramtiie beginning ot March ta

the end of April ;aud the lighter, non-
sitting breeds fram the. end o! Mardi
ta the end of April.

" (2) They muet be brought on ta lay

hy 'Mfichaelmas. If backward, a littie

addîtional fiesh food wilI produce tuis
effect.

"Thew farmer's great mistake le lu bc-

glflniflg ta hatch too late linith year,

aud to have only half-growu chieke

whVlei the cold season arrives. If tiiey
are hiatched too early thee ley a few

eggs, and then go into moult like aid
liens, and if they are hatcbed too late

their growth and development le retard-
ed by the cold weather.

"(à) Good feediug, housing, and

cleanfliness have much ta do with it

Rlso. It should not be forgotten that

in the spriugtime when ail the
fVe1f1k-red tribes, wild or domesticated,

hI V -(),t freely le thet tine wmien ilnsert
il; ibindant. And as5 this dimnjîîîik-

t- i 11'w winter, a sul)stitllte shouid-bet

11PIbd ld v an increase of the aliume-
tinithýe food.1

m 0The Western jèHom< A ot y

"h jisecasier ta manage pullets than
the. year-old iiens. Wiien it ie decidod
ta keep the. hens through a second year,ý
every effort shauld be made ta get tiiem
through their mnoult earty.

"In the case of the sitting breeds it,
is advisable ta, let theufbring up anc -or
two broods of chicks. The. i,èsuW (thus
obtaiued during spring and sumliner,-and
the warmth during sitting and brooding,
indue. an early moult. And if a iien
site late iu the summer she often
changes her dress eutirely during thie
period.

"But in case the liens do not moult
early, whether af the itting or non-
itting varieties, it can be induced by

feeding tiiem ou hait rations, and by
keepiug them warm. If they are shut
lu tiie bouses, and scratching sheds, and
only fed very sparingly duriug the.
warmn days of July and Auguet, a fort-
nigiit will o ten sta tihe whale peu ta
*moult. An aperient added ta the. drink.
ing water will b. an aid.-

"After the. birds have started fairly
ta, moult they should b. let oui on
every fine day, and fed more liberally
wlth nauriskiug' food. If the. moult
stili bauge, a handful of liuseed for
every ten fawls, baý,led and added ta the.

afti food, is an assistance; or, on warm
days, a teaspoontul o!f iawers af sul-
phur.

"O0verfed, fowl çannat moult easilY.
Car. muet be taken not te avent eed
the. fowl after tiiey are fairly well ou
with the new attire, If tiiey are ta lay
durng the. wiuter tiiey must b. kept
inu fairly lean condition. Nature
prompts the. birde to overfeed lu order
ta lay on a liniug af fat for wluter pro-
tection; but, tiien, Nature dae not
ask them ta lay lu the. wiuter, -and we
do.

o~~a hould b. coverd with ýwater ta
aofa deptii that about, an inch of

.~bricIk projects -abovQ It The top Of the
~tub ehould b. col r. witI, atout
~.browfl paper, upon which a dainty meal

et bacan rind a"d otiier urapa dear ta

the. rat's palate figures-a l, piËi board
Wgthe. rodeûte facl.esfor par.

f oin fÎ~t., The féast siiould be re-
Bbwed for several nights, s0 that ail the

rts in the. neighbouIth0od may get ta

"~ov of the f ood 'wiih is placed witbin
u e asy reach. Wiien it' le judged

tbattis policy bas beel ursued long

enough, the. centre of the. rawn paper

ihould b. eut ini sucli a juanuer that

anyrat venturiflg on it wi 1' be pre-

cipitated into- the cld water ,below.

f nItight b. tioiight tiiat the. resuit of

tbis would b. the capture af a rat, o»,
at the mnost twa, in each tub px'.pared,
but no sucii meagre resuit for the

trouble that bas been, taken need .b.

-'irld 'tiie rat, finding its trust

abased, and ltseif strugling in the.

wateer at the bottam af t hle tub, soon,

recavers suffilciently fram the shock ta

discover that here le an island. of
refugp, on to wiich he clambers, and

aquias h ie loudest for help. Now, the.

sqwual of a- rat lu trauble attracts
everyane af bis kind within beariug,
and very. few minutes wil elapse b.-

fore tiie victim of msplaced canfidexice
je joined by one of his friend.s. Tiie
ne'wcamer. leas quick ta discover the

chance or esca e ram a watery grave

as the. oigin1 victim, but when be,

attempts ta, aval himself of its. pres-

ence it becomes apparent that there ie

nat raam for mare tiiau ane upon it.
The. Irsi 'camer reasaswitii taoth and

nail the 'effort af bis companiail in

trouble ta 41sposees hlm of his col 01o
vantage, sud tii e qls wich form an
scecompafiment ta the. flght for a foot-
ing upou the. brick attract mare rate ta,

the. scene of the. tragedy. The confillet
waxee more and more furiaus as rat

a! ter rat topples into the water, ana
by morniug bedraggled corpses i plenty
'il gladd en the.eyes af tiie main wbose
lasses at the teetb of rats have in-
duccd hlm ta- adopt thie means of thin-
ning their numbers. Some years ago

* the plan described above was tried-in
a City warehouse, with the resuit that
3,000 rats were destrayed iu a single
night."j
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"lTiere le more than a glimme1r af1
truth i tii.sayiug,I have knowu from 1
chfildbad, 'Run the bèesta, make tiiem 9
lay..' Wiien a heu is lietiese and lazy
sie doe nat lay, audthis condition is
braugit ou by overfeeding. When a
ben ie not producing egg s mi does uot,
require more than hall, as much fo od
as wbien @ho in laylng Thestralu pû
the. system in not si p.at, au yt thie
carelees poutryluan gocu on glving the
accustomed ration. Feed tiiem on bard
corn oily, and make tiiem scratch for
it untilltiey begiu ta lay, and then, if
you will divide -the layers fron tthe
nan-layers, you eau feed Iiem more,,
liberally; aud dou't ,forget thile, reen,

,bones- or fleshfood of soute kInd.
"Thèse metiode lare simple, but,

effetive."
It le much better ta obtain egge *n

tie natural way than ta b. continuafly
dosiug the. birds wth varions candi-
meute and spices.

A Iawyer had a horse that' always
balked, wheu he attempted ta cross a.
certain bridge leading ont.ai tii. village.
Noa a mount of. whipping or urging
would inuce him ta cross it, so he ad-
vertised hum for sale. "To b. sold for
no otiier reasan tiat the owner would
Iikc ta leave towu.'

Spontaucaus Applause.-A political
orator wae addressing in Englisii a club
of Italian voters. To bis surprise and
satisfaction, his listeners paid strict at-
tention and applauded at the proper
places, siouting "Viva!" -and "Bravo t"
repeatedly. At the. conclusion of bis
speech tii. arator resumed hie seat b.-

sida the chairman, whispering thai ho

wvas delighted with hie reception and had

neyer spoken ta lkmare intelliàzent
audience. "Ha-ah!" replied tie chair-

man. "Me fix ail-a dat! Me bol' up

01e-a finga, evera mnan say-a 'Hurrah!'

Me hol' Up two-a finga, evera man eay-a

'Viva!' Me bol' Up t'ree-a finga, evera

man say-a 'Bravo!' He hol' up whole-a

hand, evera man say-a 'Bi-yi!' like oe

great yell. Me fix ail-a dat"

Smali but Potent.-Prle's Vegetable Pige
are emnal!, but they are effective in action. Their

1fine qualities as a corrector of stomach troubles are
known to thousahds and they are in constant
demand everywhere by thost' who know what a sle

and simple remnedy they are. They need no intro-
duction to those acquainted with themn, but to
those who may flot know thcmn they are presented
as the best preparation on the nmarket for disorders
of the atomach.
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Dontltrp
eat Up y.Owrorfits

Wlther they repfeseÙit actual cash outlay, or
Q* -tbe tinie of youruelf and your help, repairs
al'e waste ju et the ae.We yumkea
IrnProv=n'Çnt.; -no matter how*aunMlite cost may

~4etit e prma&on. Ten it is a *eal investment, some-
thilýig oôn wbieh you can realize in 6a81& ehoffld you dlecide to

~U-yi~~proerty an soethig tat ill pay you constant
diviIe4s iiconenince sghtiuuss ndcomfort as long as

Concrote IMprovements Are Permanent
They last as long as the very
require experts to build them.
is no more than for inferior

his themselves. They do not
Their first cost, in most cases,

materials. 1

Aren't you interested in the sulbject of permanent, modern
Ëm far provemens
Then write for the book that describes hundreds of them-

"WMATTlHiFARMEFt CAN'DO WItH CONCRETE"S
l1 lqo' a Catalogue. vrenoI.¶g handsom.ly llustrated Pages le Interest.

In and Intruotlv.. Thgytell how to mlx ecir.te, how t. Place It, what cari be dons
wghI t Ve book was prlned. to »Il for 50 cent@, but we have a copy tor you, Iree.

Vour name and addNaa on a postal wlll bulng this bock
TO YOU ABSOLUTELY FREE

Mal the potcar4 to-day. Tho bcok wIll come te yeu by
raturn mail. Âddrece

CANADA CEMENT CO.9 LtdL
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Prover.». for the Week.

MRUNAY-Lve w as given, eneôéqr,
aged, a*d .eaptified, chiefly for this, e ii
that aglf m4ght be a=iuillnd.

M0NDAY."-Yeu bave net-iulfihled thq
mont important of your dutie# lIMI
yèn have -fulfilled the duty of bein:
pleàsant.

TTjZ8DÀY.-Love lever thintcs of its

W-IM SDAY.-Many s'mian wh, la
"A Go4 W i" a ood for'o4

e1#e.
TRUSA4Y.-The eaaiest wsyt

dignity is-by humility. Yt

FRIAY.-It In -a pretty safe ruieta
give enly that whieh you would b. wi#.'
Ïng to take.

. A¶.'UBJAY.-ruality in fair -for.
tune, and habite of industry a good-es.
tate.

Gdgive s u power te beair ail thse sor.
rows of Hie making; but He doca lo
give us power to bear the sorro*s of dUiown making, which the anticipation o
serrow most assuredly in 4-A. Maclare

Secret InspIratIon,ý

The power cf spiritual vision marko
manl out from every other ereature;,PiN
the quaiity and range of it are the key-
atones of his greatness. As long as
soe high goal beekens , lbve the how-
ling îenses' ebb and flow," aiment every-
thing is possible. Mere intellect alone
will net suffice for thse acQrplinee
of arduous taeks unles suppted by i.
resolute purpose that II the w là-é
house of life. Howevçr iuh the kin
of men. differ in the type of tiheir np,çtsj
aima or thse way -they seek te rep4Iî
them, they are enabled-because cf secr ,et
hopes to maintain thse struggle agaln4 -

oppoging forces, .a nd te show 'a reserv
of strength that will not be dismeypL
Thse joy toward& which they aspire is no
immediate or tangible gratification. t
is harbored in the souli inapite of qp-
pearances that geom te render its ad-
vent impossible, and ita sublime ideal-
ism throws over the hard'read of d#Ïy
a flood of fadelesa light.

"We are near awakening," saysi
Novalis, "when we dream that we
dream;" and we are fully awake when
aIl that is best in aur dreams remains
with us. Every oe dreams. gocd
dreams now and then, at leant. But.
with some thse dreaim are allowad tlb

"Die away,
And fade into the light of common day,"

while with oth ers they are gradualiy
inwrought into the tissue of experienc.
Lt is seidom that any career turns eut
just as was anticipated. No foresigist
can possibly provide against a'Il the
things that may be enecountered bi!
tween the starting-point and thse geal.
But the certainties of life far outweigh
its uncertainties. Thougis we have »0
assured information with regard te
every coming event, we may knew that,
whatever happens, the same etanai
principles govern botis yasterdays and
to-morrows, that right lb neyer changad
into wrong, nor good into cvii. Tha
pathetie chasm which s0 ofen yawnn b0.
tween dream and reaiit.y is net thse fauit
of accident, but of persona2l failure te
illustrute thse deepest convictions of tis
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~CKtARYMi.<Special) - 4'ur
f fDod'a EJdney Pille made a

, f pieo '

espeaker la WM,. Oiver Poulin, of
lm$ plee ad ber nuinercuO friends

eTàî ful éf er statement.
'î ,.e eaqy *wo year," x". Pouln

~jt;mxe itiheuinatimflhtortured me.
~baqk andhead aiso aehed. My eyes

Spub 1 dand evollen. I amn sixty.
tlwa years of age, and you eanu ee
1 wau a pretty sick veman. But Dodd's
xi6neY Pilla cured me.»
1 ' .i Ponlln la cnly olee emany Who

bave lied a similar experienee. They
vote wak and runl-do'wn, and "iokal
oser. -I)îdd'a Kidney Pilla cured theni.
H#w t Simply by curing the kidneyS.
rhÉ disaeaOdkndneys wero the Cause
'f aSU tis trouble. Thoy were failbng
ito $train thse impurities out; cf tise bloodý
"md the resuit vas disease al O'Ver the

bd.Dodd's Kldney Pille cured thse
klnythée mpuritios were strained

5utcfthe blood. Thse resut vas pure
bled and gpoolhealtis al aver. Thse
Camseoft the disease h"d eue removel.

Music Lessons Fise
ATYOUR HOM£. Write today for aur Booie
it tells hai tot learn ta play any instrument

£Plana, Organ, ViolUn, etc. Addresa AauomI
Uchool of Xuu$o. 1 isZkoci<O uiag., Oi-
UigoXIIi.

TA1~T~C~ Asafe, reliable
III IIHiNand ef fectuai

11121AMMMonthly medi-
icine. A special
favorite w it h

rnarried ladies. Can be depended uon.
Maled securely sealed upou receipt of 01,.0
Correspondence confidential. 1. AUSTIN & CO
hemists, Simcoe, Ont.

s priculars of TEEHOH'EEK-itEDY.the Warld fsrouUtjCure for
anduFted Smplehome

treament. 25year' succesi.
Testimoniale front ail parts of ther

world. Over lOin on. year.1
TRENCH'S REMEDIES, LIMITED

107 St. lames Chambers Toronto,Ofli.

an id of Baw Purs,

ca.Ylno afford ta dis-
pos of their collect-
ions without firatFU Rsabtalnlng aur prices

Renittance forwarded day goods recelved,
Express and mail Chargea an ail shipmeflts

15 bvus. Canada'. Lardent Fur Operator.
Yrcorrespondnce solicited.

Xohim HMflam a rovorto

soul.. W. ourse veS bave, Miloh te _do
with determining what our future shah
be. Thatý pillar erected by ý,bsalom, n
the flush. af youthful. pride might haveý
turiped out a fitting monument. It waa
his own, perfidiaus ambition that spoile
the praspect, and exchanged the 'asplen-
ffdubt otaph for a grave of shame. No

rdub the actual self is proie te le.
behind 4he ideal self.'But if the finish-
ed pieture ini the 'iner roon cf con-
sciousness inet reproduced, i streig
ontdine at lest,- upon thse wall of hfe,
we shall'feel some day a keen regret
thatý we ever looked uMpon its reproaohful
beautyî Vision bécomes enbsrraseig,
and at times tragie if we perniati n be-
ing disobedient to it.

iDoVmoat SeSm A Father Reaing
tho Bible.

Mrs. Hemana.

'Twba early day, and sunlight streamed
Sofit through a quiet roam,
That husbed, but not torsaken aemed,
Stiil, but withs nought cf glooni.
For there, serone in happy age,
Whose hope fa f rom above,
A father cummuned wius the page
0f Heavon's, rocorded love.

Pure fou the bearn, and moekly bright,
On hi. grey, holy hair,
And toucbed the page with tendereakt

light,
Ai if its shrine' vere there!
But oh! that patriarcis aspect shone
With ucmething lovelier far-
A radiane aIl the spirit's own,
Caught not from 4Ut or star.

Sane word cf lfe e'en then had met
Hlaealm, benignant oye;

'8omeancient prônsie, breatbmng yet
0f Immortalityl

Somne martyr'. prayerj whereta the glo'w
0f quenehless faith survives:
While every feature said-"ýI know
That my Redeemer liveal",

And sulent stood bis cblidron by,
Husbmng their very breath,
Before the solemusanctity,
0f. thougisa 'ersweeping.deatis.
Silent-yet did net euch Young brebât
With love and reference moîlt?
01 blest be these fair girls, and blest
That home viser.G44 i. feitl I

in this poons vo bave a pieture cf a
pararch. poring over these acred pagée

Itet is early morning, and his snor-white
hafr i touched by a ray of the rising
auiL as it atreaili tbrough the lattice.
But as ho reads the promises hie face
is radiant with anoiher ligt -"the ight
that nover vas on sea or land." Un.
der the s3plîl cf the Unseen hoe vist net
that bus face shone. BE. i nearing the
end cf the journey, end the light from,
the farther shore fa reffected in bis
tran»figured countenance. RTe has the
assurance that one day ho vili see bis
Saviaur aid ber whom ho bas "lest
awhile." Bis childreî, witnesses unseeli
te hins, feel that the place vhereofl
they stand je bolygrud

Although net exctl similar, tise
student of these verses viii find it pro-
fitable ta read in connectiai vitis thein
Burns' "Cotta.r's Saturday Night," for
the subject suggests tise ofi.quoted
unies,

'Trons scenes like these cl Scotia's
grandeur aprings,

That makes ber loved at home, revered
abroad."

To be brougbt up in the. atmosbhere
of such a home "where God is feit' and
whtre thse Unseen is recogiized as the
real i. a priceless heritage, for there ha
a spiritual heredity whereby' bleesing,
not less tisai iniquity, is coîveyed "to
the third and fourtis generation" cf
them that love Film and kecp lis corn-
maîdments. There is ne legacy to be
compared with the dowry of tise Spirit.

Splrltuallty and Culture.

We were discussing the condition of a
mutua1 friend: "Doctor,"'I said, "tlîat
disease runs in~ the family; ho ,bas in-
herited it f rom bis fatherà"?4

'A mai cannot isenit a disease,"

8<7

uo'it i t 4PIlaér«~ IIII

lat.ylng. to eonqu«~l u oSl ssaa

Joi ihaeu bl# Vkée lImbsu
à''toai
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in THE vitabaing t«90o "Par f»Js
It in a true tonfo--not - ai8, U4
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Powel.

Big Boule .

A WONDEI

tiat ifa, nit lnot,; I
but la APPlo ireCt teo-the
3eats.and'It, fl1rt-Om"

.aluthe certoal t cftbe t
of 'chOmIM cylo». 0

dirctcotat Ith't-he d ledtissue. I1 aditmorve-a
darect contahave a. bene Itinfluence. 1rec0eteveftciiite
iaino he bneit ad cures it lu performing, and-go sure anItsiS
do ithat la clainled for It that 1 wlll send, aboolutely free, a 85e bxt vr
terlnýg wornan who wIll write for ILt. Pre. $1 er bax, which la auf1l1eu pes~~,

mnh.'treatment. Âdaris .MRS. FRANCE&S e. CURRAH, WINDSop.ON .
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BIEL, .tanus-aj laS- wl1th heakh; you will

Urkg & toIèje itd,.uuy me;jv. The upon thouoancrn
&knthe lnfk. ta n are ne- uuin*MY Be ovivi a!mer the

lae rIo daw yd ith mcWattach enta it cure@
~wlo&"au you are rlieumatjsm, iaey, bladdéir, toÔmh dis-

eygt betor IDm=

~ffljLet Me Send

ï6hpI i , bum t Uio eoîtbtii

foi doréh ý1ûp«'e sbùtlî.&

igêWthat eak lse hEw

ýOthers who have rem ived from genera-
tiens o f hfllemtco ila S, wincroas-

in.reuistancetqmfratox? WitI!:ei. ac1Wtiee5t tiê1hé brain oeilà
hbave become 1 ep~mve; ideaa <eau
hardly penetrate '__'pb . woodçn heads.
The most acrid'trtùF, the mont moving

Y-igiou of lPaity' drif ts between -the
att1ëed rsen -pf 7 tler branja *îk

soeand eI0t ti*-' -- Iglestre

Waldo mner.oniu iut- bhave tonna hm
UEight géntea aof cùtiturd, q-

isacientioua &Bd Prt iealiiater!spre-,
ceded hlm; T"rd' esqh», ralèn ythey hel~
the inoset ad èicepoéi ions lu re-

Uijoxnthougt.".R1e. wss" xgç?more the

tA4uebowa t#ier pfit4à]. ïnd iloIiq-
tuai child .. 'lie.inherited a couistantly
diminiahing- rosistance to léth hupiun
and- d4ilne wiçdffl.-No« -w>der lbei.
pre-eminent, fer- girituality and cul-,
ture.

Thon. fwo -uiuch.ninnad Word&a de-
inote the highest Ouman attainmejtà.

ggirltu&lity' usmes"bft -attitude, of- mid
0hich has beconi.habitual. Cuture .-
tat* of - pîmd the restait ef Many habi-

tuai actitiédný . Spirituality and cul-
tmnra' cant b. att&inad in i a moment.

One May "get religion".'at acirtace
meeting,»-but to be' "spiritually mbad-
cd" 1s quite - àrther -matter. On.ý
May imitate peelo0f culture in peipitn

Of . renu, and ii- manner of lfe, but
everybody, knowi th.fel-ý1low rich" -

Ail je notetold tha orités.
The spijritîhîully'iâded, :man - asic

Ihimn"lf jiot "What do 1 iko T" lnt
"«Wlat iju beet 'f or me?" nodt "A it.

noti~d " 13it"Ar I uneful T" not IlAi
Igetting à rich bank :acceunt T" b t

l4Ak i grwing a.Prpe, ch*racterT" 'The
Mn D ofelture is. best dencribed b

Hie maut be imunical, tmulu1ouimgper-

AIive te gçntle1eJIuuenve of, 1andscape
and of sky

And tender te .iie spirit touch of man's
orinai den's ey e:

113ut to hie native, centre fast,
$hall into' future fuie tii. past

.4nd the worl's flowing fates
Ta-hbi% ewn work recast.

During their Pa rly yesars almost &il chil-
dren show occasional gleam cf'e spiritual-
ity, al bave moments when they desire
t. do. right, when they stand for justice,

'w~hen they will to de> the ivill of ene
viser than they. During these same
years théy have bours when they re-
spond to the very finest things, are sen-
sitive to kindxîess, imitate gracions acte,
follow the divinest impulse. To mul-
tiply' these Iransient experiences, to
cultivate these intermittent percep-
tions, to make habituai the response te
the highest, this is the exacting task
of parents, a. task se great that if. de-
mande ail their powers and ail the
4elps they can manage to enlist.

0fcour;se parents must accept them-
selves as the opiy imieiliate ancestors
their children are likely to have, and'
niake the best cf it. They wvilI remem-

'ber that no matter how sinali their own
capacity for spiritual, insighit iay be,
if cau be increased; that no inatter
how crude their owîî naturai reactions
may be, they cii b. rmore îîerfcctly ad-
justed by taking thotight. Anid they
wilI he encouraged to self discýipline hy
the kîîowledge that their loiîging,, for

the finer lifer. their effort to attain it,
their perpçtiîal ieýamp1e of Nveli order-
ed living wilt m.le t Pesiei for their
children te sttain a riper chiararter.

:Nrti1abitious parvnt. forgct

à ar

Ortinkle <of.j1UFehI

"Oan mako ishe *li 1w 4StArt

for' ho nte iwAemn uof. inaigkt o* t
mastèr of k ô,vhig 'ajeec' eea

"Éti' ai sàd àr '; nébhAà&, 51thé gar-,

whït b. pefl!dven'tise 14I.pit triih;h'ana
bMuxt3r ald goodnueu- i - ' a ttlU

poa.C oU Ïwhat Reuir eaUed "rg.
wordn;" they pêiUeràte th6 iniaetmioitf
oitedel et' the mine-'.nd is tg
nebfrgetable, ,ieayeniijt-the whoe. iiim,

eftý theation. Me, msliud tiete«.r*
expressed I ne happi-11 by the p etý

We . ethye.muoip - pskrn.
t4kl e .drew3içrà<gf dxes,

Wandering -by linçs pe*, bxee4kori
4a. uitting. by not .ad'.

World 1floa'and woridtcl 3~l
On. whoin. ePalso, 'Uewn

Yet we are the moversé and àsakers
Of the' wbrId, foievr, It' usm.

Wo . 1>a,4 phie werldý 'aet oitiq,
.Anda out O faIoas*Q'

. abua n t àmlcpra'Uglor.
on. max with a dresa, at aples'w

Can trample a Einguom don.'

W., in the agen lyiag
XI the. buriOd wt of th 9 ti '-

Buýlt Nineveh w1th'oursgp .
Mad MÏl' itaei u.if.r '

And o'erthrew thom with prq% eam e
Te the eld of the.new wéoita wmsY.

For each age In &a diekimthat lga d7
Or one' that in *contingt 'biti.

ThisW. lluse mueb for tue poot 1,at firpt oe li4cinçd' te dip
buit an be .examufnoe hie -oWu i*

Zeaz 49hW.p4eut ppetie WWr# k@»
béop in tranifQrin ie -idex-Ile, 1
saaping hi. okaraectÎr, -olie i '*b. e

inclinedte take the. p9et's ldim t faog
,value.

The.reading of poetry exiablot us 1*
acquire a richer vocabulary, for thé'
peets have thrown te, each faet -a tuno-
f ul naine. The study of. poetry leb,
tô finér digerimlnatins, and - ée & up*
adjustment of words te ideas, for %e,
petare 4tm~tr nth r f

ýp 4ný*aII'thin r -actep'npMI
the charcter and «'remotes sjPfrfuafIlt
end, culture.

We Hait Not on the Roadslde.

George Klingle.

The days are full of echos-the music
of some word;

The music cf a snateh of aeng, retur9-:
ing to be heard;

The whisper caught and lest again-
love's whisper,\ or its sighs;«

Oh, days are full cf echees of a voice
that drifteth by!

There is no placé for silence, though
quiet be the day;

Though not a footfall seundeth there'
are echoes ail tii. way,

And the past becemes the present, but
we dare net wait te dream,

Or to stop to catch the music of the
past day, or its gleam'

Stili onward, ever onward, to'touch ois
Pither side

Somne empty hand that ' reachetb, or
some staying foot te guide.

W. hait net on the readside, but De.
spair's cold hand defy,

Tliotîgh hearing still the Music of thq
echoes drifting by.
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Abte ofth18a&nd a tstêathat, u11day
408l th . appetite sud veakens the.

* jitore your stomach te haslthy vigor
1bjuldflg a Na-Dru-CO Dyspepàiâ Tabiot

sOiacimeal-andct o ut the 'pleclug.

~I.Du.oDyp<paaTablel
ar .but frienda for sufferers, from

14a 11 1 ansd dysppsa. 500- A BOX
gt yeur Drugglst'8. Made by lii.
rioal Irug and cherniSl 0e. of

Càw a indL LS

130,50 Uccipe FREE
For Wiak- Mca

Usilaméid-Addrsu Today--a
Vo4wUn v.It FrM and Je

;trolg aid vigrouL

naà,ortheoWIenouO tbt has
Md' neud oT on eCIghIla

r - *OOIu-wftlL ouI ay addtitoS l 1or

%I tblnke" man W bbh e

a éopy 8,0 . vdeterwIde
te B qw<> u -the resrpton fl free of, charge.
las Çtdbway M"euudvelope tO BEY Sa"

in rition aorne. a phdau S
bau 1i0',eoia tudy.of.men ud IMM u

~~~~t vloit c1.arutmtnombinatiofl fertble
al laient manahood mm igor failu, u

tWi 'owei t to myrfeliow meun10te d b
aupM' a confidence 10o Ihat m»Y mm Wbe
ulula gean sd dWmooraud th n=Ot;mi aiIutO

l&Mpdrwug shim.elf uti harmful 9pu5
nmmm saura whal I[ boli"el e luLb. NEér=mubUldini. APOT-TOUCEN

ever eise. se o ehixnel f ethoine

;Pdditecipe jin a plain, ordinarV iiyeloM
ire. of oharge. A great many dactors would
chafge83-.00 to 35.00 for merely wrting out a
PrescritionIOfike thia-but 1 aend il entireir trou.

WANTE D
*Rliable parties to do Ma<sbidefle af-
tia, for us at home. $7 to $10 per Week
"SullY mrned. Wool, etc., furnlshed free.
Distance u hindrance. For full par-

tietlars address:

Ibo Cadian WhoIsaIo DisbtIflng Co.,

OGRÀAY HAI R
Dr. Tremuain'a saturai mHaw t uorlive

nul pastvely, restore gray hair taits natural colar,
abdrkeP itgo. Itis bot a hair dye and null not
inJure the aralp. Satisfaction guaranteed or money
'efunded. Pie n dollar. Sent post pi
Addregs The Troma&in igupply (o.,,Dept.~,

az 487, Toronto.

Ths ing given FREE
yo can opa thlu handuaoiOly

wlbany Iitial drdFh«..
Th0unIa' eactduplicBtO

.11u ld18 Gld »atten
iven for selllng on y19 p oge. <> *Mudb

Pe.r. Pest Ca at 100. a vat. Bach pkg..
C9OKIÎt f 6 carda dons gp la a V ainlde ,
1 'e.pehich makeu your Moinda buy themx on

sight. Don'twaitaminute. We p!OPEypoaI* on
bth Cards and Ring. 31g Catalog of ail 00
Prermiums sent with ah ordor.
COLONIAL ART Co.. DouIinoTORONTO

We Invite ogr subsatIbers- to QZki
use of thes. columns, andi au effort will
be made te publish ail the imtereaUing
lettern reelved. 'I'h e -large amou t 
correspondepe whick 1la sent ue has,
hitherto, znade it impossible for every
letter to appear in prin t. W. would

poInt out -that we canue soti "dnes
adaddresses of our contributors te

these commua, but anyone wisbing to
commuuicte with any of the letter
writerns hould 'eend us a letter lu a
stamped envelope, whick we wiil addresa
andi send to the party named. We re-
oeive a. great,'many letters, botIt for
publication and- to be forwarded brois
personýs whe arot aubscribers, andi v4ih to sa"y thà tso great le the'wr
incurred that we really cannot promise
te publish or forward any letters hors
uxn-ubscribers. We think tItis only

fair te our large number of aubseribers,
a they should b. given the prier use
of this coluim.

à A haler frein the Piret.
Saskatchewan, Reb. 9th, 1912.

I)ear Editor,-I have often intetideti
writing où spec. of being admittet injto
Tiie Western Horne Monthly family

irele. lu ail probability this l.ttet Will
adoru the tditor'a w.p.b., wticlh fat. it
undoubtedly deserves. iL halte boofti
constant reader of The Westrn 1lIèMe

Monthly ever ince it was Ihit Pciblish-
cd. 1 erau remembor tetiiiratMwbffl
containoti only about hall tae s.t
without éeola caver. I Muet sOM-
giatulate.tii. odit«Onrtoé ti.ttl ii.
proveumt It bas maIutaiueVoraiffl..

if"district aà b. takm a a a.-
auupb1 Ieau safly -gay that uDO'

other pper in kmoré, ea«Mry Iook.4 ýfor-
wadtor motoreinehly a ecisted,

er. Honm. Menthly. I1gaity ujoy

r uigthiee or"iopi4o o luteÜs.
h'ià %eUbrof lettèrs eAý, wlthoût

doubt, b. thi. meaus, ii<bOl1?' . "for1n-
ig .frieudship, .but alob ho source

of oxcafflng Ideas, ad aininulif or-
mation *bout differetit partis et the
country. ^gain, taire tiis "YoUS, Mau
and Hlm Probloin" by 11e. J .Gr
donelvery month, oeeugain bY rmd-
1n those soluns. Ty give «0eue 
impression tha 0 i.writer lfa£aimaii, ho
understadahi.s tibjeet, a" ila aot
afraid to voice s senvlcti0tiu. 1 wotld
like tu meet a 1ev imoto meo of 1118 c.51
bre 'on tiie prairie. Arnuot gohug te
describe miyscîf, beyoud's&YluI ti a.
bachelor, verging on 30, a friend of Lady
Nicotine, and, accordiflg ta tthe fuir &ex,

"'very handsome." Have been faruuing
the last 16 years, and can thorough]y
enjoy a. picnic, or any sociable event
that takes place. One change I W0oulti
like to sec if feasihie lu The Western
hlome Monthly, that le, if the advcrtise-
ments eotild be placed et either endi lu-
stead of being seattered tbrough it, no
that any wishing to keep their nuin-
bers or bave tbemt bounti could do so4
It la late to start this winter but 1
would like to have a débating eolumun
sterted, se that w. fermer& whO can't
join a tewn club could join. Ase, as a
farmer, I would greatly appreclate, and
arn sure others aiso, a veterinary de.ý
partment. I cau Seo the editor getting
mad, as Rev. (4ordon degcribes, se will
close wisbing The Western Home

M,ýonthly continueti success. 1 sheuld b.
gladto te her from any who care te
write. The ladies will flnd 1 amn not as
dry as thi% letter. Will b. gad te get
a letter front Constance in January je.
que. Will answer ail letters. Addresis
wlth the editor. Atigle-IndiL.

Sincerity a Great Gut.
Sask, Feb. 28, 1912.

Dear Editor, -- 1 have heen, a sub-
.,;riber to The Western Home Monthly
for some years peet and enjoyeti it very
much from its earlieît copies before the
advent of the correspandene and ether
yaluable departments, and cau truth-
fully state I thiink it the be.it faunily
magazine tuat eentea-: the Canadliau

I
superbe.: :hii' j

Watàau S~a1Bfrthmatks are'nWnlri e~d b y lectrolyÏ& .Thi bt
sure eiânfZrt m.eblmhes. Thick Il vyeyeb

laure e*bure ftll heedsdrhd rthaIe
aresevlpcor methoda of perforigthswk

_aIen psa. r ae tisWtk unl <

ties, andwith fifteeu y.ars' expo e the very bm
in use, suds deterltài@n W nak. s«
caii gwmratee o&tWict1in. Write loWs

I MRS E.0,AE224 9i'Sth8te

'HOWT@P

CET

youm nite. IcW*ulh cm t I.u« eu eqit luavwlubtlatilve mdmOU 0B
of Nerv0uis d.W24 4

and rtore 1h. Power uealImt.
To the lnezporienced, th. marrled, or thonmcoules

heiptul. or menubla a4yle, or nUl pr-ove MO lptumeti
uhear StIruUgth, Uup**ta Nâ >o tu
1.11. for, a=e.Itl tb. eMt lu a planusi

Cop>*tht] 1ualii

!1-9*

ility

er.- ,4~d pet- *1r Si!. sud I

:1 -

R. D. AN o« rteOMI
with"C Cimer t Unib.' Twio da sàie cureOr=j'

SWirite to IL D. EVANS

We wit acbuo1 cuee avu7gucoU

1.

a to tue om«m wnu» nwý juu im-

Arnihtt ln*titutéeseAl*ot.t



Tho W.en Home rMont hi>'. Wl*nnipeg, April, 1912.

t ga d~ie etbe hB & B Wax geutly h

ýýN& wxroot and ail, cmnes out.
tê angpit 'we in- o orness-'l' discomfort. Von

tvb.tie Bu.jay ssm!ËY forget the corn,
Wypare coren when this thing

ume es aib* 1removes the topébIc crn bave la amnbàm ind~ foreertfoa eroeeingly dangerous,
Iiyth. ltenappîlca- giof the blade mmy mean

Why trille with corus--trent -
tt [t laappfleInl a themx over and over-when a: Blue-

Thy.lie pain in- jay re mes them completéiy, and
* utantly end. Theu n m 4 hours Prove it to-day..

D1u~j~yCorn Plasters
SOU by . ablt-Oc a"d Sft per package.

Um 9ffl amdeN.,York.

est4stObfl
TheWes«tern Home MontblyiuTie Nor'-West Fariner

i. h
The Weeldy Free Press
g Ide" - ALL FOR £C

Çmbiaatkou
br~Vestera
Ca*~aa

ne.
a Leaderlii

Its Own.
Particular

Une.
Hffs is an offer that vil interest yen and meet the needa of readers

of botis sexes, young and old, during the whole year when the papers
beome familyfrienda. Just think of it 1 For $1.75 you cari receive for

-one f ull year the WESTRN HOME M«ONTHLY (Canada's greateat
HouehldMaga"ie), THE NOR-'WEST FARMER (the recognized

Paru Paper of the West), and the WEEKLY FREE PIESS AND
PRAIRIE FARMER (with the news of the world).

Our readers il!, ne doubt, agree with us that this ie the most extra-
ordinary offfir that hâm ever been advertised, and as it ie flot ikely to be
repeated, we suggest that yeu take advantage of it today. These three
papers can ail be sent te the saine or different addreses. This special
rate of 81.75 holda good to any addrees in Canada (except Winnipeg) and

aieto Great,Britain.

Those of our readers, who in addition te sending in their own sub-
lucnption, aise £orward us aubscriptions for one of their friends, are entitled
te aïk for a mageifioent picture of Hie Majeety, King George V, which

«. ili be en to thein fiee.

THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY, WINNIPEG.

G tne-Enclosed find the suin of $1.75, for which, send the papere
mentio ied te the following addreee or addreem:s

Wester Home Monthly .. ....... .... ....................

Ie Nor'West Fariner. .....................................

Fe prs..... .... .... ........... .........

Im i caixma CIETs Ki:poel»." fl POOKET Worth 250.
-This book gives twenty plans to tat business, E :1 one enclosing
worth et least five dollars each. Postpaid $1.00 TReICaK 5e in sternpManitoba -Novelty Co.. 648 Jesse Ave., Wnnipeg, FREECatlogFR8

IfdAic CO.. Depi. 12-270 W. 39là Stret, NEW YORK

home, because It la the most practicai,.
inost helpfl and interesting to one and
ail in the home, not to speak of the up-
lifting iniluence and social inteourse
provided for the benelit of the younger
generation. This la rny firat letter to
the éorrespondene columna, and I as-
sure you it - a not for the purpose of
criticisin, but te give praise where it
should be' given: That ie to every writer
to the columne, as ail have been Jielp-
fulin ii mme way by giving advice, ex-
perience or knowledge, or by showing
aypreciation, courage, and, best of ail,
sincerity. 1 was bdnon a farm and at
the *age of sixteen it'fell to My lot to
undertake ýthe management, and, as a
resuit, I corne te, know a littie more,
in Borne directions, than I otherwise
would have observed. 1 have develop-
ed a sense of appreciation of the inspir.
ing and e"noig virtues ýo ho found
surrounding the human race, and have
corne te the conclusion that sincerîty ia
the most valuable gif t that is for the wel-
fare of the wayfarers through this if e.
Be sincere te Ood, te man and self,
and you will have done your best. Wili
the readersjust consider this one word,
and unfold ai the beautiful qualities it
contains 1 If I were te express any
opinion on the individual letters, I
would say that the letter f rom Con-
stance in the January issue appealed. to
me, because she opened the window,
and, ini ail sineçrity and open-hcarted-
Sness, told a atory of ree.l, lle. which&

shouid be beneficial te many. Now, as
sueh isecustom, I wili describe myseif
as best I can. Age 21, height 5 feet il
inches, weight 150 lbs.; neyer smoke,
chew, drink, swcar or gamble; in fact,
strictly temperete. I arn a lover of
nature, of books and music, but net
practised in the latter. Quite timid
with the fair sex, you know, which re-
rninds me that I'm of Irish descent, and
much like Pat when he said-

99,% great was me dear
At ber illigant ways
Titat the first toime Oi

inissed 'her."
kissed 'er Oi

Now, I think I will step ont of line and
ge jyneighbors a chance. The editor

,wjJVave my address. So wislîing The
Wetern Home M-%onthiy the stimeess it
trî,ly merits, 1I will sign învseif

Leap Year Goody.

Prom Ontario.
Ont., Feb 8, 1912.

Dear Editor.-For quite a wliiie we
have been reading your valuialle Itaper.
Wve like it. especially the c-orrespondence
voltinins. NXot seeing otir irt letter it
loint. we wlii try again. Seeimtg el-ery-
bodv gives a description of theinseil-es,
wiil try and foiiow suit. N.ls1 er
,) ace. 5 feet 10 inches ini height, and
w cighs 140 Ihs. dark hiown it aïr and
bille eves. Woluld like lo correspond
nal Ui JutSnooks in Jarnzîir v -o.No.
2 is 18 years of age, à f-.ct 7 iuchies it

height and wuighis 125 Iba., black hi
and dark e-yes. Would like to cores.
pond with Prairie Sprite in January is-
sue. We are railroad men and in goodi
positions. 'Will auawer ail lettera
prornptiy. Hoping te sec this, mn print,.
we join in wishing the'paper every suc-
cees. No. 1 Harty, No 2 Cassey.

Two Lonély Noy&.

Gainshoro, Sask., Feb.. 1912.
Dear Sir,--I have been a subseriber to.

your most valuable paper. for one year
and I think it is a great help to the
fermer and a very good way of forn.
ing acquaintances. We are two hache'.
lors, and being rat-her -lonesome at
times wouid like a few correspondent%
maie or fernale, and wili anrwer anl
letters. We wile«change photos with
any younq ladies that care to write.
Now, girls, get a husgtie on and get busy.
We jill now drew our letter to a close.
Wisblng your paper the success it de.
serves, we remaiu yours,

Shim and Weary.

Would Like te Hear About Californié,
Carmangay, Alta., Feb. 6, 1912-

Dear Editor, - Your valuabie paper
bas been in our home for the pust t»o
years, and I enjoy the correspondene
columns very much. 1 noticed in yow
January issue about tweo alifonis-
boys, Little, Jaeck anid Slim, inquiring

about this part of the ceuntry. -1
think 1 can give them, or any other
parties desiring any information, a lot
of vaiuable hints, as I have lived here
ail my life, which is betwcen eighteen
and t-wenty years. I amn also interested
in news frorn Oalifornia. Thanking you
for the space and wishing your paper
every success, yours sincerely,

Echo from the Prairie.,

A Subscriber for Ten Tears.
Manitoba, Feb. 8, 1912.,

Dear Editor,-As turne passes rather
slowly on the prairie, I now take the
liberty of writing to the best of al
magazines, namely, The Western Homne
Monthiy. W'e have been a subscriber
to this monthly for about ten years
and intemîd to be for many years te
corne. I arn a farrner's son and am not
ashamed of it either,foI nsdi
tîtere is no otîmer occupation more hon-
orable titan '4tillers of the sou ," what-
ever The Doctor or the Hired Mant may
sav to the contrary. There are al
kinds of sports here in winter, sucli as
skating, daneing, card parties. etc., and

IPartieipate' a littie in ahI. Pretty
girls are ratiier scarce around here, but

F~y e~ciptonsgiven in some of the
1ïLters of vour paper I shouid be de-
lighted to' open up a correspondence
with sontie of the fair ones. As for a
description of miysei. I have brown
haïir. eve, of heaveniy blue. and a cute
îvee diniple in mv chin. i arn on the
ýsunnv ;bide of tw-enty, amn a total ab-

.4

1 F,-

~aoed i

Y-ourself
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vili be

27!5 cou

Watêd.eibi
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PA1t4 stainer, and do not nie tolelf*cI V ny

bity,'-as i .beTiévein the maxtu,
"Self praise -is no pae'l- i(y tu
wish is that thisf lfetter mav escape the.
w.p.b., and truating' tha.t a fww of your
fair readers wiIi tah-a pitv o%. me. I

terragle d py
Yol .Cal Do the Sam&
%4skatcbiewan, 14th Feb, 1912.

Dear SîrT1ýeWestern HU cut
* j ly cones tth e 'farrn evi' m6ntb 'aù
a1W ~jwe ail eiji*rit -v.ery mUeh.- *ln fat, 1

likett' it.-eàôliueb hte F stÈ1' Su~.~
tio)nilte&:have ik fÔièwaîrffl-dt l lf

du d~eit nirfrea, lsind.I1 'use indNicea tigh
à 1 lnctéd ber -to' subseribé. "' M, ecpçid'~

~BW~WSiJ bli0mns daiim £ gcd eof olleatteii-

* t h'p oMs.-eryex na ttraely thetitetMtI

~ t ~1ays ami." n. tô ssee'"the Ms
.. Iam.qÉaÉad»'ertising théemselveà by' wigtin"thie

g~.'og~ âtmW ssesamne .way as fiorsea are - old . .i.p.c. -
<,,ea1yAkred, ud~o*~ -g, for 'a change; ttiey iùsIead 'of VI;

aw Pm l ail t& ôsèed îngiîi hw tny'pmndàtliey *Arn, say héw
id,, aid' I ii ntttnydollare they "aire wrth.? If -hns

~,-n aUkI~ f'fad it t noten said tbKt 'the-best'-*-aJKAô

.aîOe f tjer virtue as a farily à ltadàue ai
jbl ave ». besRtioi - rem- Aaibsta'ltial pocl<et bock. Wben s isaý

J iaries, lI ioglt*'to "bc ~
ceww plS et:VW tor, àvials for tir ndtisosbie ttb

~E0a ai <haera0f iaild diectOflwomaiiý thait she. Waa .dbie tî d p bè
-- teýby The.T. Milburu Caahusband ftfinei l. Mr-y0ung 'n»

would 'iari if 'they 1ihnght -they cc<lid
afford it, but they Iok-upon wiv1. s,

4n~~és# nk*uity they. ffluot~ i
~t1s 10k FEE?1 a~d a6~time- drifft% ndatbey yeuftin

- .r-..i4.4b.rv îînwd.-Reine e4h Il a'te~~
.Iil fnd of skating, dancing, bhorsêbaek ýrld-

~( ,, iflg, etc. Do they imagine a fait
JIA. J~I~7wants te inarry a& buttterfylt. At -nie

of them fen-d of -heuskeeplb# *~itIi liq

tltif arious. duties, stcIm",àa'wanhing,
IaUkig, cburing, etc.' Wè,all Umir.'
dtinty pretty maid -*o.dei*ts .iota

ia mstin- hoW'f& Who dSe., ntàidftWýthe d19.

.eetg treatise oit a subject of wewta fk. lefrnrwnt'a

:, timpotonce: that.of keep- wifée te ;tâke à gebulbiWiiiteffin In il
* frgup to "concert pitel' and titat eonceiýmsYVthe farm 'and ber bits-

M curiag. that , 1009&1cf effiiency ba.nd's as, weil as oe wn prosperity.
Noem-=tu'would Mare a %lave of hii'wife

*o,e;sry te weet sucçesfully II nô o1etian of himaef, but tmte êdam-
the business or- social require.- radeb'hip, true happinesu 'e". o uly 1be

»qf the pres.ent age. where'ý there la a mutual' desi* forthe
You will. learn somethilig about general benefit. AMOIng "or. many

readers -there - are e'*deubt inum.érotu
yourself that yeu never knew be- Secme -othmJtme whispér

"forte'.4y reading titis bock, whicli that there are two niee,'aenible Seoch
will be forwarded witbout cost lassies, meantime on thie, ther aide cf

Pf.umnin h etr the wate'e, who would fain cross ýta
yornemntiony Th.., eten make your homes happy an& eomfort-

Jýom Monhly.able. The girls aire -no. relatlén:fmine,
Ohs. but I have undertâkeu te. help d-Item,

A. TYRRELLr M.D.and to anyone -writing minê l lr*ld
275 College St. Toronto, 'On t. ]yv forward their addresses. It has

se'veral times occurred1't me that yôtu
Might print a note at the heèad'cf, the

correspondence coiun s instiructiig thosé
answering letters how te preceed. Pôs-

- ~ . ibly yon may see your way te do this
4 "i-for the benefit of novices and new* suit-

SYNOUII~O*L 6a aÈ o]T;HWMST scribers.. Yours faithfully, . Hamlet.
e* ye.-j ý[See note at head cf coumrn.-EdJAL

ft woawho la the soie bead of a faily, or omaNwSbcbe

.gut seton of avlmblod* 0, landin Man- aloSs.,Fb 2 92
Iai>., Bakatchewan or Aberta, The applicantBiul Ss. e. 2 92
mmat aPrear lanPemon at the, Dominion Lanfds Dear Ydtor,-I 1a%,e .receptly sab-.
IIOIOY or 8ub-sfnèy -for the dlhtiet. . Entry by

=- la&b. made ut any agen<e. on certain %crihed to yoiîr most interesting maga-
ldkW ftttia. mether, m, daughter;ýbroth- zine, whieh 1 think lia» ne equal as a

êkgusiter ofti tendine hometesder.
-fili&x montho' refsdene tpon sud outri- farni and home, paper. I have enjoyed

:e6! helandi a chiotthreeyeauz. AhbomO- reading the. correspondenpe columus veiry
miyIvewithlDnine miles ofhbisho)mwctd niich. 1 tbink tihis is ant excellent pas-

EMI "*of ail eat 80 amies olely owned a" tinte for both y-oîu!g and oid. 1 ai- 21
'~qbY han or by bis ather.. mother.o.

UUI.brother or sister. te years of age. Ide not indalge, girls, ln
tzu"IS inifdstrict@ a homnesteador ilu 90W anythumag stronger than cad>r. Wou-id

ina re-uit à quattimecuoa alo*Wido liÈe ta hear f ront.No. 2 Ileavenly Twin
hkw &'Pice33.00 per sOe.

MaitlL-Mii.t realde tapon the hometeaad or in yoîar issune. »I will sign myseif
teOflià--six rmcutlain omhotaiyrs om, se ~ 'S ly.

etad ntry tmecluding the time re-
I~dtoosrii hdmotèd' pêtnt) and cultivate rmaAeic.
homeaicader who huaexhsLusted h homnta,

'dennot obtain e pre.empu.onmay ete Sask., Feb., 1912.
,,# Pucae homestead in certain ditricts. Dear Editor.-I have b)eenl a subscrib-
l~I. OOpe ace.Duties-Must reido six er ta your paper for 'almost a year, and
moahain'eeh ! tie.veara cultivite ffty acres vr

efecOtUboii wortil 4360.0O must say1 enjov re-iding it ver.much;

-. w -W. çol, 4- for neto i t filled «wth înterestîng

* Pepttyot the Ministrothel totlo. readin. bui t is _1'o i-ery inSfructive.
tobFnicatiônot of thete dei-espeeially those two pages, "Thàe Youn9

paliwilDtbji or. oman 'and lier Problem» ' and The

FAI ATDWe have dlrec t uye YoungM.Nan and Hi-,Problem," and I trust
WANTD tat ll he rades o thse pages tive

Wd*"dsorbing ptoperty, naainglowest Prlco. We up te t-bt standard, as that is the kind

là 81 buygrs ocate demrable property -Fiee. of yC>ung men and womef tiant aur ceunt-

Ari'rlcan I1flvestment Atusoiaton,26 Paace BIdg try (Canada) is proud ta own. 1 arn an
Mibeticli, Mxan . . mericaii by biuth, but wa-S reared - uil>

- .
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E~Y TVU U Td by a siLmp

Hoe reat ea
amI tesîmonlans <r.L

~2ê heaml NoAe..Tret e

à*W ulale fo.

Write . su d mention

bozii. t montreal.

Bae ou Gi« .!!vedwft
ont taia._edioifl or bav ngoi
oMt out. e hava a onuvenient,
soothing a tasewhiob in ucru
on the n.c st micht and cure.

growth. redues. the elrset
md stop. ail pain and latrees

'Îlu a"..shortutis. le 55sfoba-.
Write todmy for true booklul andfu1pat"Iclare, inluding tosti

moalai, tram every State Pri, et". Âddrusà thée
Pimalans Remody Co.206 Sinton BId., ClnoIanSm,é

he i province cf Wi U ttie Jaek and Slim, and I»C38
'u*b'm'a an- Consitance kindly -gend in their addrs

the d ge f es, s letters are waiting at the offew
$'~tb~'~r ae.'Àitivey.for 'them.-Ed.

duringthe w-lnter,
her frein Young one of the. Happy Os.

-16and 20.MAUlelttera Aberta, Feb., 1912.
wlll ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1[ý ê W & hnlg0U . DerSir,-avngbe san intereted

IdtOr r, ':tbc hl sb"W 701YOl b"VO reader and subseriber of your valuableý
*f4 n etr paper for nom. time% I votd very mSoi

_ý,cm like te oi with the boys and girls.
eoc~ates ~ ilire 12 MiLfroi to'wn and ïarna

~ 8hu. bachelor, but not one of thosOkwer lune-
ly sort. No, air. 1 haven't ine. M

~làitéevn, Jb.-2, 191P. family here se that 1 do't get loaily.
Ilear EicItor. and',ede êtTe If yen could have heard the racket go-

Wstemi' w»LeMmtitdy-I hayip been*sa mg on bere wheii I got homne frein town
siIWJt a»d'hIÏùeut reaÂer of _,The thia evenii& 7011 would certainly ui-

Wms*ra~s ~rn.'.)énthl 7 ,Md ai~ways derstand why 1 ain not lonely. 1 had
ti*aý to e !dw .efuaitn'oi-rr-a bunch of borses to feed, chiekeis and

90~0~W rât. I lrna dreas- pige to feed, and eows te inilk, aid I1
UuU~~IMY Uither and Iiiother live can tell yo" I had to jump arounti. But

7nteoeant «ad as 1aew athome what afinselife thia im, bys. las
a, lot wOg ikM noine gooti carres- pleanure ta wake in the morning with
pondent. to WIlU, way the long uven- my family ail waiting ta bc fud, And

ama lainaOs*diai girl1f-0.feet it mAkesime feel proud when 1look +t
wIgt hbes ton a. wuigist about 120 thein ta think they aré mine, bought and

pounýds. Iý have dark bron hair and paid for. Sonle people tel me 1 arn
blus'ýeyès; takeia nuue six obus. Now, Iucky, but it's fot ail luck, boys. No;
don't laugh al ut you.. Ama very fond of it'a the average amount of luck and bard
reading, iut car d play;ig, and would work.- So nsy advice te the poor lonely,
lk.,t te bo goed dancer, ¶t as LIbave bachelor is--dig in. I ams 29 years of
attàe4d esly a.few parties wlserç they ae I aeither drink or cbew, but,. oh,
dancied, I ieVeè' gt vety good. My àge gil I msust plead guilty to smoking a
if aiyone oares te know is eighteWn.80, pipe. Really, girls, yen muât leave me

no i asymiomber cares, to write I mhat, orI-I sure get cranky, as itlis, 1

will answer promptly. Wisbing The
Western Home Monthly every success,I
wHI aigu myseif Pussy-in-the-Oorner.

Wben the Postmau Cornes.

Grandview, Vancouver, B.C.
Dear Editor,-As I have been a read-

er of The Western Home Monthiy for
the last three years, I think it's time to
take part in your correspondene
columns, if you think this worth while
putting in. The Western Home Monthily
is the beat paper I've ever read, especial-
ly the "Young Woman and Her Prob-
lem" and the correspondence. There's
a regular ecrep at the door when the
postman brings it,as we ail look eager-
Iy f orward to its corning. I certainly
recommend it to ail my, friends. as a
good reliable and instructive paper. I
would like to receive some letters frorn
the lonesorne boys. between 20 and 25
who live on the farm. 1 live in the
city inyseif, but perfer the country life
every time. I arn just 17 years old,
have light- brown' ha jr, dark' grey eyes,
good complexion and teeth (but eat lots
of candy), weigh abou't 125 Ibs, and arn
5 feet 5 inches in height. I like skat-
ing, horseback riding, cards, and arn pas-
sionately fond' of*.music. I play the
piano a littie. WVou1d like te correspond
with Sask. Kid,- Sask. Batcb, ami an%
others that care to write, so get biuýy.
boys; although it is leap year don't gct
frightened. I'm tiot Iooking for a
"huhby" yet. Will answer al Ietter., at
once. Leaving my address with thie
editor, 1 will say so-long. Dimples.

arn juet as happu> the birth. Would
be pleased to aitiwer ail letters fromn
either boys or girls. Thanking you, Mr.
Editor, and wishing your paper every
success&, Leaving my audress with you,
I' will sign HTappy-Go-Lucky.

T Life ha Real-Lif e ha Earnest.") Winside, Sask., Feb. 2, 1912.
Dear Editor,-I like your paper. The

,western Home Mon thly, very well; it
bas much good reading in it and rnany
instructive articles, and I find a few
good letters in the correspondence
tolumnsalase. I think Constance's let-
ter was very impressive. It will not hurt
te try a definition of the deep, înuch ex-
pressed words quoted from Longfellow.
Let us know that "Life is real, life is
earnest." I consider titis word to be
worthy of every person's consideration.
This sentence is botît con'uring a
ing and very instructive, if one ivili
turn them over a few tirnes and
analyse the contents. We are se very
much inclined te carelessuîess. Beware!
Wake up while young anud take the
necessary precautions for future life!
While young we sliould arrn and equip
ourselves andmi nke ourselves fit te
meet the future, If our vouth is spent
ini a thouglitless xvay. wc are I iable te
gtet sorne rough sailiifg later on. Long-
fel]ow wants te tellllis t hait ve isloiiil
begite use our facuItie,ý early-. coin-
mience te prepare our own ýelf for the
world we are to pas, thIrotigh.. In
parentheskIs will say that 1iliihink math
of hiorseback ridin. Ivant it is
liealthy for boys and girls, biut dane-1

m. CANCURE YOu F R E
effet ofhe mmnyaebut t9day e.*
pefoteathad devote mylife to ounng othsx, 

AftrspndUg 2,Oo0aùdsfengutdm .
fer thirty six yes, 1 diacovered a edwhi
permanently eured me, and 1 will und youaeMk*
aslof the very same modicine abeolute i r fr,

Dast mound anymony-it's free. o
b" 

prwqrmply

Youlr abeolUte tiafacton at al urne l in lu

Every day'ot meens oneoimore fya e6
~ ,sowrte owtoS. T. Delao Dit, U
oBldg.,Syrau, N.Y.

NOTICE TO
FA T WOMEA

Presumsbly you know, ladies, that the pËap«Oý
caper nowadays i. limas. Curves are pame. Yiuý
have got to tako off your fat. This muet be lw
in oe of three ways. By dieting, by ezerdu, isp
by means of Marmola Prescription Tableta.tl
two former will keep you bus ï for months ai*
Vunce. Youpetty severely, the latter Wini ei 0

t. onaath. drugioas. The tableta wMI
miale any alteration m your Mit necesa. ai
yot in aIl probability, bof ore you have usod up s
cane, you will be 1os*gf rom 12 to 16 ouaess
fit a day. Which mthod do you llke theo #

If you fancy this pleasant method of gotiàt
the fat, see your druggiot inst.antly or el"o W*l
tho Marmola Co., 1412 Farmer Blg.,DeoI
Mich.. to scnd ýyou a case by mail. TheseCoBO
oontain so genemoua a qnantity of tableta that tII
treatment m ve yeconomnical. It la, aloqut«
harmle.., for the tablets are mae exatyl
accordance with tho famoua s m la PecriptO.

Artificia
Umbs
To show ou
artificial limbs tg
the er4w.ienceg
meater i s tg
make a sale.
Tbey aie neal
strng, lzgt ' au
practial.

W. can fit ya
*ont at short no
tice. with t h
bout that mone
càan buy.
,Yrfte foi furtht
information, ale

State what kind<c
amputation yo
hive.

Je H, Carsoi
357 Notre Dami
lyenue, Winwipel
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BHEART

UUm or joFur a aw- u
Tbree-fourtba of tbeae do

mhuaude die wbo bave been

dl cueyou. Hremis aummple
Iaily dofig:
,das amrni4erofthfozell
ed had ilsoi beeno Ar b.-
trouble ,evereyf 41#lem ymars
rs hadfatled. I could scaoerd
ould soi lie on mneJç1</i de Ad
gis Mos excrucsahing.- 1 am
1. Thompson. Adami, Ky.

vSe01 arg. mwr

To show our
artificial limbs te,
the experienced
wearer i s teo
iake a sale.

Tbey ae neat,
*ittont,lilght and
practial.

W. cmii fit you
miet at short no-
tice. with the
bot that money
cmii buy.

.Yrte foi furthr
information, aise
alite what kindof
amputation you
hive.

Je H.Carson
357 Nore Dame
Àvnue, Winnpeg

The western.I reMn V
ing is the opposite of it for many reà-.
sons. But rememiber, one who h»a'
good home will find the best school right
there and aiso ind ths.t good parents
are thebest teachers.. Now, if a person
wants to make if e smooth, comfortablo
and happy hie wiil have, to work for
it, and work hard. You 'wili nqt lho a
good farmer unless you educate your-
self for farming. Study it thoroughly
mak e yourself familiar with every de-
tan, go you know how to work the soil
lu and to rmise a good crop, how to raise
animais and developàyour herd so they
make good in the service you want of
them. This la fjrming, and the man
who take& care 6f the business eau. be
called a fariner. It je the resuit and
reward for hard 'work and study. Now
he je happy and prosperous, because as,
a kid lie lived that life ie rosi, ife is
earnest, and hie developed and accom-
piished himseff aecordingly. Girls, you
are under the samo natural law, and you
camot get around it, omit or ueglect
one single parsgraph, if you want to bo
au able housekeeper, a, happy wife and
mother. A thinking man rarely takes a
liking for the most atylish and ex-
travagant lady lho bappens to seo. .H e
will, ou the contrary, of ton despise bler.
Why?1 Because they generaliy bring
theii, husbands lots of trouble and dis-
comfort. This le not idie talk. I amn a
baohelor myseif, but DoDO the leas a
littie familiar with life. "O, you are. an
old crank!" someono -wil Bay. , Do;
flot go very old, and quite the contrary
of cranky. Now, before I close, I wihl
just mention Josephus' letter. AI-
though 1 do Bot condemnu dancing when
it le kept withiu propêr.limita, 14 how-
ever agree with hlm lun'whet ho ëritleiaes
as improper aud dogerous. Tankig
youl in advauce for space If pubbashed,I
am,. yours aiucerely,

Agrleuituristt

Virgula Too.MSow Nov.

ca.Ubolme, &itat., Nov. 17, 191Il.
Dear Editor,-,Uth.oUgh ot -& regti*w

subacriher, to your paper, I obtiiu se-
coe ;s. to it through rny part*er faMoer,
and thiuk it O.K.' I arn SVigidI5i >'
birth, but'as I -grew uP I lesOtd s10t
about the Weât, -'90.1 usmet-%0",r"S
Dakota and aettled on -a Shomeltes4,,
and stayed 12 yeara. I thon tooka nXo-
tiou .for,.more eheap laud, aw came te
Alberta. I thluk -Western C&Ùasda lB
O).y. Although .T1have -beenýback .te
old Vignatreo differeut timOs sinç

I cae Wstthings are too slow there
nov for me. 'I amn a- bachelor, da,
wasvy haîr, browu -eyea, stand'5 eà j
6 luches, wight, 16 0,Ibs., sud ou ii.

-unyade of e. I would apprecit. a
lino from sny one that would feel liké'
writiug and will answir promptly. Wil
legve my address with the -Editor.
Wishing you and your paper every
succesa, will igu, The Virginian.

Put ou Your ThinkIng Caps.
Sask.

Dear Editor, - Your note in the
January numb*er is, I think, a timelY
criticism. I have been a subscriber of
the Western Home Monthly for some
time and have always enjoyed the read-
ing of the correspondence page>, ai-

though as the frieud of our magazine
gays, sometimes it does appear a littie
monotonous. The general trend of a
great mauy lettere is te, write a fow
sentences in praise of the correspon-
dence page, a. few words of wbere tboy
bive, a description of physicai appear-
ance, and ends up with their likos and
dislikes concerning out of doors sports,
dancing, card playing, mnusic, the use
of tobacco, etc. Now, members of our
excellent page, I hope you will not be
angry with me if I offer a littie
criticism. 1 really think our circle can
assume a far better literary tone witb-
in a few months. Let us put on our
thinking caps-, get to work. and write
something that will show thought. The
pre8en6 day tendeucy among young
people seems to bc to do as littie solid
serjous thinking as possible. What we
need is more writers- like Josephus. He
affwrays bas something interesting and
instructive. A letter which bringa out
some beautiful trait of character, som-e
grace of manner, or soine proof of cul-
ture, is far more plensing and attrac-
tive to the reader than a description of

strengtheu and' hoal dm.overialhed 'or
tiass of the throat anid gjv prompt "d -P
relief. Endoraed by proffinenttht at i

su 4by 48B PadnpblW qspeabai d i
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,'~muet

Uù t leave
in its

Prmotivemh: re-
1. I ould

ssinif their

spacesin yeur vaume msgaine for a.
fewi words fxpm an"old: eubcriber, as I
would' -like th hhave a.little eout with
mone of jou~r reedetsAn ,n-the .carres-
poudenc*ýcottimq& . IwaM, Very much in-
Itrented l 'in]rç.ire Sprit.e.and Betsy
le!klettone, 4nd woQuW.like,.to bear front
tjem.: 4&for the. Weern Home
Montbdy, I cpunot prAise it' teao highly,
spd L' êalw$ys frwaÎ4 it on ta my
friends -in Eggland. - But,.I arn going ta
sepd s& subseciption for them,- as it
tlçes no long by the imin e read

i4: aud sent it on to them.:. %ams only
wslting tiRil1. hear rornthem fàgain. I
think,, se .,.Westcrn Home , onthly is
j»st dandly, as it, :helpop. to mqke friends

%ybe".eaa ve ehoul1d al jpe, strefgers, and
thie is-a big çountry for gtrangers ta bç
in.'. 4s I -have .been herlé four years, I
know if; is, bîgt I still, keep -smiling, and
1 go.toa : ance wlen: 1, get the chance,

Wa.&;it tbrouglh the, winter pretty good.
1 %--wilt -c lore ",n'vr wth aàverse ta

Prairie' 4t

Ii,ýthey., ,wQpI4 .kivndly write, to me,
At correspondence I arn real gond,
And ans wer them I surely would.

1 wilV sign.-rydéf,' 'Bo oBill

Woiuld Appreciate' -Correuiàidence.
* 4~iiLek, S.sk, Jan. 24, 1912.

Mr. Editor. - 1 am. a suhscriber te
your most valuabhit paper. 1 take great
delight in rendiug smorn f vour stories.
and they help me ta, pass away many

f~por~Ile.uu."Amn aloweis4« gu<«

6urmxead, With-,.ny a ldy rýeadsrs. A
a Ilywidwn ak"d amn betwoeen *4

aaê 41 y.ews ld. -W4rnlJ» bglici -of'La
onrspadntfor peasue, 'su an i

o~wrL.*d 1le*tà.,-.lilhte ýthe
estaad think it i.flnd. ~j~t i

'ing *0wmite me vi i fluA T*7 %dfrem
uith theEMT. ýw iii ag-

* '- Loed1
T~id.ber.

The-Standd I Hii.er

Dear Eir- have nevr' iitten YOU

stand you také, in regàid ta the 'Juvéii-
ile Court,' ,Personally, 1 th.inlý the re-
formàtorýis 1*More *of 'a:cure than bless-
ing; But I thini it is chiefly the name
that i& 'to blamç. You -suggest caliipg
it by some other namne, buît I arn afraid
that îvhatever name it, vas kuown by
it would stili be looked upon as a re-
formatory. I realiy cannot Offer any
very. feasible suggestion as to how to
overcoine that difficuity. The only way
1 can see for it would he tg. have some
arranugemient nade ith sonie public in-
stitutions, ta tako charge of the boys
and -girls- in an,. ordinary manner, 4nad
instead of having the children'a. names
puhlisbed -in the newspapers ta banish
ail reporters from the court ta tuike pro.
ceedings against any paper pubiishing
their misdezneanomrs. In that way the
youug offenders would besent away to
sorne school, whcre , they vouid . be
strictly and - weli hroughit. p at the
saine timne wgtddl have the 4ssociation
of ebjîdrei f good morals, .amd, zasthey
and the mlaste'rs wol<1i be the only ones
t bere who knew how thev vaine to be
there, they wotild ilot. iconue so

as-hanied andýhardleneçd as thev frequeiti
ly -do ini the . reforiatories. >Sonie

people my *a-kp icpton l m eý
mar .'sh4ne.'f van only say that 1
keIiPve ht e niivhildren wlo. liav e

èepn -à. few ' ears -in a ;ref.ormâtory are
srý asharned nf if, that theY are afraid
to mneet the friends thev' ynce hlad. and
Sa endeavour to hide a-av, and even-

â~emtlineid Drm-*Wood's No

aiJso grethà, tba .n io#.
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cause for this trouble.- Mrs. M. SOM'
mers, Box W. 86, Windsor. Ont., WMl
soud free to any- mather ber succuflsf
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The wes-tern Hfome if oiitJIy-Apru,

dia fer uearly two yeara. 1 could
fStod wthout feanrtul distresi.

1net do suy vork sud becarn
devis sud voakthat I CeUld
vslk. i vau attended by two
nced doctors sud they both pro-
d My cSe incurable, that they
dàc»iotbing mç>re for me am
iàht dieseu sHZAËIC

INCMUBXl. The
k»Ve me ud I looked forward

eottismo.

'&t Wtisie my Sn tasreta me te t*y'
WFI and f romf the

outet.of taking these wonderful tablets
I we anr sd gradually this medi-
dn a.çmpletely cured me. 1 took a

of boxes, perhaps a dozen,
a ov1 arn entirely cured and I have

gained orer.tbirty pounds in weigt."1
HENRY SP1nBRS, J.P.

'llmt-a-tives" is sold b! ail dealiers
dt 5C box- 6 for $2.50, or trial size,
25c.-« sent on receipt of price by
Pruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Eyeglasses Net Necessar
Igyeight Vans Be Sti,.ngthenedu and Mont

Forme of fllaeaed xEjos ucos»Oftuf

*Tretd Wthout GwuttinU or

'I-grnggfg.

That the eyes can be strengthened no thet eye-
;lautCRUcn eispensedwtin nn ae a
DeMnProven beond adoubt bythetetimony of
hundred of p ee ho publicl1 claii that
their eesight bas ben restored y that won-
derul1 ttle instrument caledIIActina." "Ac-

erfu tina" elso relieves sore
and Granulated Lids, Iri-
tis, Cateract9, etc., wth-
out cuttng or drugging.
Over nnety-three thous-
and 'Actines'' have
been sold; therefore the
Actina treatmer 18 snot

rellble.The an experiment, but is
rellble.Thefollowing letters are but semples

of the hundreds we receive :

-10. W. Brooks, Beauchene, P.Q., Canada, wrltes
Owlng ta having severely strained my eyes
wIiting and checking et night my eyes
became very painful, and 1 coulA flot ber

thelght. After using IlActine" teess then four
mLonts, I can rend and write as well as ever.

Amnande G. Dumpby, Narhwaek Village,
e,B., Canadal wrltes: 1 have used "'Actina" as
directed, and I c,,n truly say it h". done more
for my eYes thati I expected. 1 vore glasses
for five years and suffered much pain. Since

sin2g Actinal 1 can sew or read wlthout glasses
and my eyes do flot pain me.

JOÉ1n Krahmer, Ricketts, Pa., Irites: «"Several
yeers ago niv eyesight began ta fail. Oculists
Pftscribed glasses but 1 received littie benefit,

ramI themn. After several months'use of 'Actina,'
1 coutd rend and write by nîmoot an y klnd of
light. I would flot teke ane hundred dollars f or
mLY ctina.'

«Actina"I can be used with perfect safety by
every flielluer of the family f or any afflictioncf the Ev e, Ear, Throat or Head. Send
for our free trial offer and valueble free book.
.Adress: Actixia Applience Ca., Dept. 84N. 811-

Walnu t treet, Kansas Cty, Mo.

ShiI ohins ASOH UaG
STOPS CO25CCENT

tually fait into a Bisé of- deepest i.
There are many other excellent quali.
ties ini your paper which 1 could writ*
about, but as I have another subjeet
which may teke up considerable aptae.
I deem it best te close my enconuzms,

Now te business. 1 wonder whther
there ai~ any of your lady readera'-who
would fe prepared to help thé poor'
homesteader to make a home. 1 know
there are lots of thein who are prepared
to share bis -home with him if he has.
a good ene, and hes lots of st&ck or'
crop around him. But 1 never e one
suggest that she, would help make a
home. There are'lots of good worthy
bachelors to-ay who are peor and
struggling. Thet is a herd lot for
anybody, but especially for the bachélor.
Now I do not waut to be thought sel-
fish in askring girls to shere a lot like
that, but must confees that in the aine
years I have been in this country I
have noticed that in almost every cse
of a poor homesteader the married
mnu cornés out on top, wilst the
bachelor. frequently goes under, or, f lie
does.-not go under he bas te truggle
for several years longer than the mar-
ried man. I feel sure that there are
many single girls in the Dominion Who
ha*'e as. much 'grit' as the married
ones quoted, and who would be willing
to sluire -the lot of a poor but indus-
trious and wortby man.

I sbould be pleased to hear fron any
sucli if they would cere to write to a
bachelor of 33 years of age. Arn fairly
weil éduceted and of umart appearalice.

Trusting this la not too lengthy an
epistie te get into your coluinna(if it

is 1 would 'suggest
deused letter' list).

you start a 'bonI
Yours fithiully,

1Conundrum.

A Case ot NecessitY.

Whitebeacb, Sask., January 26, 1912.
Dear Editor, - 1 think you right

head my ltter "A Case of Nacessity"
-why? Well, I've heen a subscriber te
the Western Home Monthly just one
month. Yet lu my wanderings iu this
Land et the Maple Lent I have bad thé
pleasuréet reading it in differant homes,
but uow Mr. Editor, in a homeateadél'
and need it. Yes 1 Nacd it, ir!. Shahl
1 describe myseîf, lika the others dot
Age 21, height 5 tact 8,inches; veight,
150 pounds, and aum net marvellously
like the Two Heavenly Twins, and as
honesty le the hest policy I guesa it
vould be bcst te leavé turther descrip-
tion. That is thé outffde show, thé lu-
ner man is somewhat akin te thé
thoughts and impressions - se beautiful-
ly described in a letter claiming thé
signature of Constance, of Hamilton,
Ont. This lite story and message ap-
.pealad to me 'Very xnuch, and I only
wish 1 had that "ýpower," Constance, te
write letters thet veuld' inspire, but
will yon allow me te add a little te
your good stand for temperance, Bay
rather say total abstinence. We sai
and heard enougb in dear old England-+
and tbeugbt we were coming te Neij
.England vhere drink Neld little mwa>'
'-but arn much etraid that le net c'
reet. 1 believe the best Way to tref' t
intoxicants is te keep as far ave
front thein as possible. It is a knn
fact thiat the grave swallows dailýy, >

scores; 
drunkards, 

everyne 
of vh'

thouglit ie vWu. safe while lie vas forai-
log bis appetité, 'A ceau Moeth, a
sweet breath and unstai»adteth--ar
not the--ý,treasures 1 worth preserving?
Nov. a word te Jesephus, and a hearty
to-operation, trâend. I voièes te thé
letter your Mdens on dancing. One, sur-
.rie party only have I vitnéased, and

1 hopeit *LU ha the lent. lp théfisut
beur it vas rathér a, novelty,fbutatter-
varde it vas & hore. PhyslcalMture,
J& mor'ein, my Une, notý «ktt*hén
aveats." Yes, . think physical colture
in a very important thing. Soin. of us
get this in our employmnent, and are
growing. up with maifly. frames and
stronç arme. But there are othèesil.
the cite who are coming up delicately,
with spindie ahanks, and narrow should-
ers, and fiat chesta, and weak nra-
great babies, with soft t andsansd softt
musclas, aud net eneugli physiemi,
proweas te undertake te carry a dis-
puted peint with thé cookih the kitoh.;
en.HIow a woman ever makes up ber
mir,;,te love mach a man as this la a
rnystaier7 te me. A feminine, man inaa
masculine monster, and ne voman wltb
unperverted instincts eau loeé and
marry hlm. A true voman loves a pair
of goed strong arma, fastened te a pair
ef broad ahouldera, for they eau défend
her,. and providé fer lber. Nov,1Iueut
close this time, frienda, but let uMsai-
ways remémber that when turulng over
a, new leaf, thé only.différence betveen
doterminatien and obstiimey.lain
streng viii and a strong veont. Wlali.
ing my Editor and aU, friéndsa ahappy
and aàSucc fùd New Yur, I arnyour
sincerely, H.P

The. Dog and thé »Isioei
Medicineé VaiUey, hUa.,

Jan. 19th, 191?.

Dear Edtor-I have been a reader ot
your valuable paper for tmre tine, and
I think it is juat 0.. There lastome-
thing of intarest te everyoue ln Its
columns. 1 have just llnished reading
the lat issue and thought thé tve
lattera sig»ed Constance and Josephus
vare just splendid. Tbey held sueh
good advice for young people againât
the évils of the liquor habit snd dame.

m I1fully agree with both., Nov I
W&i Just tallu lino and be a geod littleé
tallow if t hé rest dout teame me tee
rnuch. I came frein Saskatchiewn oine
tirné'egansd found thUs country qu it.
different te the former. Hlowever, Ibe-
lieveéevery place bas te drawbacks. To
desiibe oneseîf séeme te hée the général
custom arong the "crowd" juat nov, s@
I vili- follow suit. I amn betwcen thé
age of sixteen and twenty, dark bais,
brovu eyes, but ar nont certain as te
my weigbt, five feet five inches, and a
rowdy. My favorite amusements ae
skating, borseback riding, fancy vork,
sud eau hé rcckonad &.s a bookworrn ato.
1 amn fond ef music, and cas, sing eneugli
te acaré the tolks away. 1 arn fond cf
cooking aise aud keep my deg vel ted
vith my dishles; ne one else vould eat
theinM 1 like lots off un, se dou't thilk
I am toosober towrite to. I am sori'
for thé bachelors ', as I hélieve tbay are
ail good fellowa if they bad a fair
chanrce. 1 muet ring c ffnv My ad-
drasé ls in the Editor'a handa, and any-
oe vishind te «write te a "jolly kid"
juêt coeealoug. . Fr in a.

liad ralpitdon et the Headl

aP t ente issa à. a oya t> ssano.

kept -in a:state et m«= uitJuwdoumtlI,
sud becme vesk, wooe 4nd utuM&bl..I

Te a mi m suffura Mlus
and Nerve Pilla viiigivé rop
poumut relief.

, ht. John J., Dovney, New OIsug6w0
N., wrt-'IJuat a few hua to, W

wud NuaPé-ii wk

tatien cithé lisbait, olh.
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Camrr t

fît la te le prpy^dfou he

t1pilto a' leai bovi
Sgranite boola lài hlehI

aflnft- ever the- blaw. loI
p s pl ,eenddfor dryý

Aïd 'il iaps helps te maker. a

,%&.mwiuou1nt auwtitute tor a gwo
hae *bibMt,,40 pkuoe a cajie, for lu-
l$Âie. A~9 i~b~ Mthe papers can be

uuç4 mut1e9. plaýt$ iteoif i.s goile
4hii I tke ateW ue.Snce adoptîng

tbIgâ pi bI avb huud fow Of My gond
&iabss nielced 'or broken through use in

*the refrlg taT.

T f. oteu hapre sin rented hi*~
thora fi; nm porel ain behund the sink.
or wht is there covere a amal) area,
itv*r the w's'e with whlte table Oilelotb.
cutitng - a ote e I. U»' 1ngtb eofth(-
sink and the beighit neéded. and finish
the. edges with a plain molding. lime

~m-u~ê4I~~an r.euI1y i"eoyei1
from ~ wle*. dss by s'aturïting them

hot ~ ~ mo: 0 rusi, el.bf~ apyn
coup Tuklùy . reoue roigr

Te Save Hom
If your houe suppo rter make bl.. la

your stooking9s tke a «pleee of strong
tape or miull about au iîch aid three-
quarterà long, make buttonholes 'in one
end, then ttcii them. by machine back
and forth two or three times, on eitli.r
Bide of -hase on the bhem; laiton sup-
prrter in the buttonhole instead aIo on

ha hse. You eau buy buttonholés
ready made in &trips of clôth at the.
stores, if you: wlsh

To Sweetem Buter.
Take a pound of the butter, stir ito

it a p inch of bicarbonate of soda, wash
in sweet rilk and afterward lu cold
water, and you wil bc surpriaed to find
what good-smelling and good-tasting
butter you wil! -have..

week to. the water with wlIcbthey are
waÀshbe&.The. wter should b. luke-
wx. m- net colder th", -tbe atuuuspaiere

keit ire. from det bybeing sPonged
or syringed.

DufferioNHome Economloe Society.
Carman, Ma«.

At our anuuual meeting in December
tii. eleotion of officeis took place. IIav-
ing decided to. leave a part of the. ld
board of 1911, we elected Mrs. MePher-
son end Mis. Duraut s new directors,
with Mrs. Fender as preoident and Mr».
Birnie -vice-president.

Our firet meeting under the new diree-
tor hip took 1lacein January and prov-
ed adedd success. Mns. Sliebury, of
the Manitoba Agriontural College, and
Prof. Herner of the smre staff, address-
ed the. ladies. Both gave very interest-
ing and instruotive taiks and many
questions armie with re;ak to poultry
raieing,- whith Prof. Herner answered in
a very painataking manner.

At the director' meeting 'held the last
of January many helpful suggestions.
were-given 'in f raming future pro.

The. 4ay *iin corne, tl> -blàsu1

The a ,thuis. bhmes Wki-lii M.ý

Nha lgab teir Okte tS;,
The-day wlloome.

The. «ay tien sha~e wioh f dti

Rias causedl below the lrues tp>*
Shall froni the curie lu orrWI

The day wil core.

The. day wben mothers abal i.
Azd, tremble,'with their câldMu
To see their father's o aps

The, day w:dl cru

Tiie day.when men sab. ube î
To b. with thiano awiuül ii
And, so shall from them be, red

The day will corne.

The day when througIL sbriety'
sue tliapg shahl wholly ceaie
Tihe world ut hast shah asurely,

The day will corne.

The. day fmm ftir béee4 of e4H
Whieh seean in glowing words f
And looked for, as the ugo of go!

The day wil corne..

"f
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NO .BURNED BREI,,>'1

No need ta apologize to .fmPily or guest i

does it. -MOONEV'S BISCUITS 'are alwaYs ri9ht-

inspeced befare' it is packed- -and- they are as

product of your awn aven.

SODA1

are tie great favorites for every dlay use;,

They are made in the big sanitary factory in Winnipeg and

corne ta you in air-tiglit packages or in sealed tinus as youa

prefer.

foTet4l4

"LET MOONEY DO UT's



rYour Iameily will appreciate te

improvement in the lightness, whiteness and
v texture of your bread, pies, cakes and pastry,

if you use

PURITY FLOUR
Your Iriends who use U'T

L FLOUR will tell you how good they find it.

Y our grocer has it, or will get t

and
You will take no other when you've
tried it once.
""MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD

j%' .
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